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Lb's and don'ts of Buff State

�

Wel<;:offleloBuflaJoSU•l e.Mwt!e!'all$0l tnisgrayand gustyclty, W11wOl.lld
Ill<;• lo ott11r )'DU_,,. �tiorls and warnings th•t will IIOpelully con·
tritiute 10 many M,m, \1"°° tlmM.
/
wi..tl'lefD1not)'0Uw;illt111tnld!ngon�s. a musH<Sit lstne Alblighl·
Elmwood Avenue. T he gallery ls gpen Tuuday
Kno>. An GaneryJUS\
ll'lfOughSaturOaY, anOuhicl.ts elassk:sl n contemPQl'lryart.
Other attrxt,ons. pel'fect IOI warm Se;,1emDer ahemoons ahead, are !he
Buffa.lo Zoologocal GvMns twateh tor u,,, hN O,l)'SI, at Amhers1 and Colvi n
Stree1s.anOOelaw a,111Pa,",1oCS1edbe4=1indA1brighl·Kn o,c,
"fl>ef)ltl<ls a g1eatplsctllorca1chlng r.1ys,t,!,i.t,ee.throwi ng.,oller·sl<l11 ng.
ott1&kllnd1flO.andll'Sll'Nll youart!OOlluck)'enougt,IOl'IS>'eSCSt.leamU.ebusr01.1tes.Oown\OWII
Sulla.lo is or,ty a ShOtt noe dawn Elm...-000- and!I'll\ is where you will fin d\he
n
h
1
=�·�-���.���\.T���-��·� i:ra1 ::�aru �
ane1MemOrial AU<1itorium.
.
Don't forge,. tl"lli1 N.iaga r a Falls Is or,!y 20 mln u1n trom campus.The Cana
cn11n s>de otte<s • oet1s view. DU1 rememt>er to 1>e respec1lul of the cus10ms
otticefsln elther d 1rKOon.They¥e no1 known101 t1>el, sense ol 1>um0<.and
one wise1flffil,M<1111,y1Udto a 1r>oroughselrci,. Also.l1)'0Ul nlend to cross
1r.. bridge or, 1001 ot �le. oe w,e te>'1ake some ide n Uflc11ior, alo ng.
llJ'DUSre a slllier.tl'lefe¥e1 numPerots.ki are;i.s)us1sou11>ot6u!falo.and
Oelaw.,e Pa'1<1$1 g,oodplac,,!o,cross-c:ou ntryskling.
Ottier wggestions: d<>not roam •roundd<>wnte>w n alon e at n lgh1* especl•J·
ty ne1,rCnippewaSuee1,aYOioma.nua!regis1rationll at a1t p0ssibl1. andlt you
n
c
c
"�����:; �·,:;::�=1�:i��; .:�l.\�1 ;:!. ��n';��
l>ltS)-J'DUWlll needl!.
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Ac•demlc Calendar198M982

Fl�tSemHIO,

����f��

lng 01
0
�t���ni::'.

Registration...

............·. August 28,29

... . . ...August31,September2

ClassesStart..

.......September3

Labor Day(No Classes)

.••...••..• September 7

Rosh Hashanah
Classes End....
Classes Resume

......... September 2B
.••..•...••.. October1

Yorn Klppur
Classes End.-.....
Classes Resume..

.........................October 7
. .... October9

Thanksgiving Recess..
Last Day of Classes..

SecondSemJster

-Suu;,�lo,fMRfCORD

....... November 25,26, 27
••... December 22

Registration_ ..

......... January18,19

Classes Start..

..January20

Washington's Birthday(No Classes)..
,
Mid-Semester Recess
LastOayofCtasses..
Classes Resume..

E.ducation means participation

Tor,iRut>eno ..•...

��:��;.;n·::

Csrotynl<uma. ....
Pe1erSigu,dSD1'1 ..,.
JStne$Plerotli..
Jotoc,KJossnef •••••
Mi11.1rlceMa1erise .....
c.rolyncatnpbell ..
JosepnPolilo ..•..... .
�Hollman •.•

Sussn6eorge .. .

.•.... .........Editor-In-Chief
......
ExecutiveNswsEOilor
..........Assocla1eNewsE dlt0<
......Associ a!eNewsEdlto,
...... ....Sp0rtsEd1tor
...... ..._..FsalureEdltor
.Associ ate FeatureE ditor
.......CopyEdltor
.. ......C;opyEdltor
..Specla l1 nsertEd l10r
PhotographyE ditor
.......Graphlc,Edllor
............. Adver1 ls lngM1 nsgsr
..........Bu5l nusMan agor
. ........ AdlaY9utMan 1gor
Bull1t1r,Bo11dEdJ1or

Dear Stu<lcms:

�n��!."

D.BniccJollUIOH

esc....,...,

I
I

spon9ored bY

Met'-odlst Church

Rev. Jay Ro�rts Campus Minister

. . ..... May20

ht Meeting & Barbeque Ptclnic

. May21

Sunday September 6

1st United Methodist Churc;h
334 Baynes

ening •••
h
s 5 me.thing �pp
there's alway � p J eoTTOMS
·•
only a
.-....
,l<l>
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CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
-FOR YOU!
STUDENTS: 20 words tor $1

NON-STUDENTS: 20 words

tor

$2

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PRE.PAID
(CHECK or CASH)

send or deliver your ad to :

The RECORD. Cassety 103
SUCB. 1300 Elmwood Ave .

Buffalo., N.Y. 14222

-.
-------use this coupon-----------

:Vour Name

:Phone

Warrnes1grcc1ings.1uall ofyou,11cwand rcrurning,
you ng an<l11ot-w.y u11ng.u ndCrgrndua1cand graduatc

I h�pc you work "'ry hard,test new fields of study,
grow mway,you haven't before,and ha,·cfun besides.
and I look forward to mcc1ing many of you

United

3,oopm

many1imesha,cJ run inte>pcoplc in a
pte>f..,ie>naJset\iq,and M
k W!hl!lhey
j11,1 didn"1 ha,·e,.·ha1 i1 11kts!e>dca!
,.i,h 1h•p11blic.Thi$111...Uyhil'ldtt1
their job pnfonnancc. True , the
emple>yu maynu,ywthtou,h 1quk�
coursee>f humanrei.tie>nsorm,ployu•
cu,1omu reluion,. bu< the rul
aw1ItfltSSCOffiCifre>mbeinJable1odul
,.;,hpeo!)le from an��p0in1
or,i<w,
0nt,11rr\010)"l",·cfo11nd in ac quiri111
social 1r1>•1h is 1c11in1 in�ot,·od in 111<
soci;lllifee>f!h<COUott.ASUr<"'"IY<>f
de>i!IJ that i1 by panicipatin, in 1M
numne>us ac1i,·i1ics and orpnir.alioru
1ha1 USG has 10 offtr. Thor< i• •
direc t in,orac,ion ..i1hschoolnl1tnon
an o,�tniuti�nal and comp,niti•·•lr<d.
Titatm1tr.tmonin.-.;1ably<qualssocial
,ro..·th.,·nich i,wdcsperatd)·nfedcdin
ohcjobmarlrt<e>ftoda)".
So 1hinkabou1 i1gan,.L<1"sg<t in·
,·olndinBuffale>Stat<andpo wsocial·
l)·as ..·cltas acadcmicall)'.Ci<t thtmtKI
e>uo ofUSG;_..
To111mlt L Ba�b:i
U.S.G.Pfflkl<tiC

Th is !s a college 111111 earn deeply abou1 students and
tcachm�; thal s
i large enough lo meet almost any
_
academic rnlcr�st yc1 is srnllll enough 1o provide some
pc:r�nal �ltu,11011; and 1hat providcs, in thcmids1 of an
c�c,11?g cuy, nn u nsmpassed,sctling for college.

Campas Ministry

. .. . .... ....... Aprll6
.. .... .....Aprll19

Commencement (TentatiYe)..

9obQ;CeS¥,1.•••.••.
MiltY1,11neLePage ..
MarllGaugr>•n ..
GiltYCanel..•

Wesley Foundation

·• February·15

LastOayolClasses..
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Wallace named
SEEK director
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Thcltidloo .... ro<k>beloww•vod, L£FT-Rob«u.Mcrtli111raisct,llerdbo.. 1opre:puc1otakeoITa
I lol ro or<h<"""' ...i !he rope 1,owst•ul. ABOVE--Puualllna Inthe 1kles. BELOW-A
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COLLF.CE" IS A WASTE OF TIME...unleM YQU a1pplemenl 70...- d-

le.oming with f.;..;.handuperienoe. Thc atudent ..tto eama•r':"".pointc:ullll&l.atift
�
b,,,tne>'erleutuanyllUngO\lltid.e theci..oom ilm1'1ing•viWpatofdoe-..cllb<III
uperie11oe.

The RECORD .tford, indm,l,,ilU with varieoi. Wenb (jol,rulimc, bi.i.i-.ortiltic, UIII
othen)-or thote who don't think they h.ne any talent •I
d.lnce to ellpMIII
educotion.! hori:10111, -1 new people, pick up «>me new� lndnpou!Mlon old-.
and•t thel&ffle ti me -thecollegeco11u11i11U1yuulha.-e• lotol'fUt1.

•-a

give blood

D®]OO Ullil@ �©@[fffil �ff�
Don't wute your'WM n college.� RECORD. 103 Cuaety Hdl,
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;Raid�t�'..�ngs baqk�i�i°fashioned a����
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He has !he mobilityofTamm,lh< swW1bucklin1 look, orErrol
F1ynn and1hc charisma ofOarkGablc.
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Anger's

Cde's

Comin1 ca.I. do$.er 10 the ca.:r'Pll' and
mo,;nJ off theStri:,.at�lf0<cstJ$fi!liC1'•
Bi1uo.Thi,quie1bu�bac\;p:nrnonboard
tablt:5 and offe1• a,.;� ran&•of mu,,c!o•
,hJh1h o\dcr tlwtcoll<&•oa-d

'
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�������
&Jfec]lhel's
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/>roe's

TH£ STIUP-A00"1' are 1tr:,, of th< "'� := r<>ll"W b.L-s: Ann•<'• .
. ofBSC
l-.
S::.llf�a:o.l�·s-&11•>1hlfl"��fdisa.'
Sullfc11h<l'>'lr..:ti<,,"<>1"'°fromlla.m.io
1;,..m.t>.n...,.�ranr<froo,S}.!<l!o
.
s,...so .,:n1S;l_::!'f�fi,hf11Th<s·I»'•
, ..,:!k:c..:\od"'><><<'nlai.,.,loffe1d:iit,Nr
_.,.,.._

"'.:;�L..":e\."d�=t��:pr.';
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lf""""'''od"""""""'"'-"'·
1.,.,,..,,1<,.-cant.o;,orJ"""',.

Fon.ally>1thl:ba;:l�of 11>e'eam:,u1.11
667 Grant s,. ii An�.i•"•. fom>C11}' Tho
,\!asthcad. ,\nn�·• "" """1Jrockand d!KO
t,u ..i,hasnll<lm¢nuindudint<aoo5. "'ini•
and r, .. porrorn. On Mona:laI, drinbar•
S.$0u,d,pli!!i1!<th, .. f0t1Sl.
\\'<d�)IS-lad•t:5.0!V,tllidThun.da}
,h<Bn1\eotaleo.,·0<. .,.

'Macbeth' premiers in Delaware· Park
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lnfl<l,lndi<hal-<ui<luup·hl,
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ln 1hc airyuyle of 1hc ancicm
Oreok thcaler. Shakespeare in
r
:.":';� P: ��:!!� w;:
cold rain.
Mo1her Nature,.., nOI on
1he ,idcof 1hcUB11ltt.te1and
Dance de:,artmcnc,. Pcrfor·
maru:<$"" bo1h Tunday and
Wcdntsdayoipl werchahcd in
lhcsecondactu,pfinkle,came
•
downfromabon:.
However, Macbeth. cvtn
1hou1h it wun'l all of
M1cbeth, ,occecdcd i n
dC111ot1slr•tin1 10 1hc aodimcc
�he viability of Shak..pcare',

he10. Howcve>. his &ood for·
1uncis1obe<:orothisd°"n falL.
as for<1old by four wi1,;h..
when !hey hail Macb<1h as
kini:Thh propbecy soon
cng1Ms111tplo1 of thep!ayand
all cb.oraacr, S1>CCUmb to [1'
OYffPOWCringfora,,
Macbclh has been sobcitled,
"a con1C111pora,yadaption"by.
directorS.ulE!kin,chairnian
of 1heUB'Thc11cr dcparuncn1.

1��::ict:tr.�!
�!:"�1°
bccn chang<d. in 1hc auC111pt lo

makc 1hcplaymore •cecssiblc
101h,audiencc.
The language in thc.plly.
remain,
h o w c,cr,
Shakespearian. True, 10 alt..
mindless 1recd can consumt his llnguagc would !es.scn lhe
qualicy
of che work,howcve,,
andde,,royaman.
1hc conrrastbc1"'·..n 1hese two
Thrpllyrcvolve,a',-ounda asp,c1sof 1hcpllyconfu,cd1hc
man,Macbnh,whocn1e1,war audiena: and made one r�l
a ,o\dierar,d returns home as a s· tl disoricntcd.
;;,

"'

:::;�;·

..::�:� ;::

The actin1 was 100d
althoughlhc11C01>S1ics inhiblt<d
!he sound. William Gonta,
Macbelh,isa'YC1)'talcn1edac
torandpe1fonmdwell dcspi1<
thc ,oundbarri<:r.
Special effects were che
highli&ht ofthe prod1>e1ion.
Theslowmotlondel1hof Mocduff wa,skiUfuUymanuevff<d.,
1headiot1s1opswe1cperfcaly
1im<d. and the $ilk scr..en and
effectsdclisM<d. chc au::.:'!.

The d..ignmandcspeciallyth•
dir«tor shouldbe commcnded
forchcirbperimeniatlonwhich
ti&ht on an old
ma �;:;'
F, .. pcrtormancn of
"M.ocbc!h"willconlinuccvery
!
Tucsday1hroughSalu1<laya18
p.m. onlil July 19. "Twctnh
Niaht" will follow chc same
schedulcbeainningJuly28

for the November elections
········:-··-·························--·-

They want you apathetic ...
we don't!
,

Tl-IE INVENTOf<'I IS CUSTOM SELECTED
TO MEET YOUR E€JUCATIONAL
. AND CASUAL NEE OS.

Regl�ter to vote at the NYPIRG table during orientation
or visit .us at the NYPIRG office , 114 Cossety 'Holl.

NYPIRG
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ATTENTION: i(
ALL STUDENTS

Parking: the m�ter) running

Student Union Board·
Needs Your Help To Work
Security, Stage Crew&Hospitalify

wfl/slarTfo/akelhebusoriolnwith othersl11carpoolsafterlheyarBmOre
.sellledintorl>elrs�edules.

I
We really hie 10 be ,epel!llous but...the two paragraphs above were

�;l;'J�· now 11et this. In the second Issue or ;nie RECORD,Sep1ember 16,
In tha! )'(!ar enrollmen1 was c11ed to be6.200and now i\'s up to abou1
9,900. That s1orylnTheAECOROcl!ed thaJ\herewere only1800parking
Sl)llces.We haV<! lmpro>'&d somewhat.In that arn. w� now have "over

3000"accordingtoPubUcSa1ety.

)

We areall ge11in11Yeryused 1obelng dirac1e<learlyln themornlngbya
PubUcSaletyoUicerlnforming us ttlatthe parklng lot ls lull.Untortuna1ely._
wetacethe verys;,.methlng at the nextlotand 1he next lot...
ll ls obYlous thatlhesame grlpescon11nueyear alter year,bu1 \hesoluUon sf!flms to be eluding1hc\sewho aren·1 eUected,namfjlytheadmlnlstra·
!Ion
A big student gripe isthe preterential treatment 1haJ1heteachers get in
U>eircloser andoltenno1 1otallyfilledparklng lots. lt would seem 1hatby
eomblnlng 1hese ··staff !01s·· wi1h \he studen1 lo1s the parking problem
.
couldbe ease-d.
Wereall1ethat budge1lng ls a blg prOblemthrougllOut lheSUNYsystem
but there should be someiimeand moneyspen1 1o look into 1hls very
serious and annoying problem
Lers hope tha1 in the 1985 edilion of The RECORD the editors and
repor1e,scan.write a1.>out tMsolution to the parking problems.01bel1er
than tha1.not evenknow a1.>out them in 1he lirst place:·
G•rrC.rr•IIOIIIKIRfCORD

Non-Activity's Hour problem
\..,.,lla'earelullyconsidering thelr selectlon·o!fall eourses,itis<:k>ubtlul
maV s!Udents missed the two boxes on their trial schedule marked "AC·
tivUyHour.""
These wordsarean invitation tocatch up on the homework,teposetrom
the heelic paceof collegellfe,and beneri1 from a numberof lree seNices
offe,e-dbythe admlnlstra1ion andstudent organlzations.
For many studen1s. hOwever. 1heActivi1y Hour is merely a chance to
patronlze thePubor tossGeorgeWashingtot'ls lntolhewondertulworldof
•
video.
This college presents an array of tree seNices to S1udents. LectUres,
movies and semiriars are among the numerous op1ions offered.
Act1vltyHour cana\so prt)vide an oppo,1Uni1ytp solve thosfclassroom
problems which are o!ten pos1poned unli! the until the end or the
·
semester
Maybe··ActlvltyHour"·is1oovagueaterm1o des<!ribeits !unctlon.l1sug·
gestss1Ude.n tsshouldbe doing something-anythlng··topass theJ0Jr
ThereJs no sO!u1ion to problems studentsencounter in s1ructuringlheir
tree time. The impelus to u$e hee time construc11v.ely must come horn
withineach indMdlfill.
,-

Putting it in 'Perspective'
A eommon criticism voiced by many students and raculty is that The
RECORD lacks anylnlormatlonpertlnent tothelron.andolt campusneeds.
We recognize these comments and have taken what We reel Is an ap.
proprla1eme;i.surstoaccommQ:!latethem
Beginl)lng with our ti,st October Issue. The RECORD will publish a bl·
monthlylnser1 ent!11ed"Perspec!ives."·
"Perspectlves""ls deslgne,d to tackle a prob!em o, question or 1oplc
. stlare<I byt11.1r reade�. For e�ample, the first such Insert will deal with 1he
ever bothersome task ol automotive repair and maintenance. .
Othersuchfour•pagespeclals havea\sobeenplanned butweare leaving
ourselveawlde open to student and facultysuggestlons:
OUr attempt to ··round ou1'·The RECORD with such an Insert can SUC·
ceed onlywlth you,cooperatlon.Please droplnlhe office orglve us a call,
suggesUngeloplc of concern."':'e'll bemore than happytoecknowledge
anyrequests.
.

WE NEED YOUJJ, INPUT
Meetings held Thursdays at 12:30
Union 421 878-6728

D�stribution
Manager
Wanted

Contact

The RECORD

878-4531 or 878-4532
The RECORD
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'Arthur' s' Witty Script Tips The Scale Of Comedy

"Homml, do !/0" know the won.t part

o/

being me?" asked Mhur
"I would imagine," Hobson replied,
"your {'reath "

CONTINENTAL,

212 Franklin Buffalo, N.Y.
842-1292
the.home of
new wave

\ Fiiday Sept. J J.,.....cetibates

Saturday Sept. 12:.,...lucky'J:!ierre
. pl�
the et_ements
Draft Beer $.50

The ·
free gift
yQucan
l>ankon.
When you Bank-on-Campus
with M&T QuickBank.

Whispering Pines College Camp
presents

OPEN DAY

ON
September 19th
1
�1ffo f�� l;t��

=��ill'i!

1
ood
r 1
:�:�
al the student union ticket office.
Buses leave
Grover Cle\·cland Circle at 9:00, 10:00 and 11:00,
retuming that same evening. No cars please.

. \'7:ke

Drifting. in the wind

· Innovative art aboun s
at the Burchfield Center

WANTED: DREAD AND ALIVE
PETER TOSH
MELODY FAIR -8 PM ·SEPTEMBER 21

STUDl:NTS: DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE
l:XCLUS/VELY AT BSC TICKl:.T OFF/Cb'

Caf1�/C� n//�t/:.,':'!.i�!f:t:.. c;;?
0

n

�r::t:;·�ao;.w��:it�%��.%��·t·ne.
Wllh•Ultlo�•lpln>mSUBoon..rts
f'un<ltdbylhem1ndaio.,..11udent•<1hityr...

[35(: What a difference
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NOTICES

Booters set to open
tonight in Rochester·

Ladles kick UD heels
over newsoccer team

..:::::0:::::::..

.lrlEANf1n'TYSL.\CZ
Thisycar womcn's��fM�·1athlttkp,oa,a mforthr
limtimoncr.Womm'•AthlctkDirector GailMaloneyhdd"411•
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nout, thc11hlctic dcpar1mc m decidcd 10 addM>C:cer to1helr..omen'1
spons p<og,am.

TheBufraloS111eMen'sSoccerteamwil1opcniU·�coniat,t
�1 8:lOp.m. apinit1hcUnh'fflity of �ocho:ote< in che first round of
1he Univenity of Rochester lnvhauonal. Coach Fred Hartrkk,
bqinninahlo22nd yur a11he hclmor1he8enpb,hoJ!C'llhe gamc
aJ,·csindiclotionJ. of an impro,·ed1eamfromlu1yarsll-6Wcs1«n
Ojvi!ion SUNYAC Championship_<=- -' - - - --
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736 Elmw.ood Avenue
Buffalo , New York 14222

(716) 886-1006 ·

Just.North Of West Ferry
Student Discounts

Welcome Back

SENJORS·DO IT NOW!
\

Have

To All Returning and NeW Studen
From The The Wesley Foundation
- United Methodist Campus M'inistry

YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT
tak11n today thru Sept. 25
To schednle your appointn,len
stop by Union 2l9 (ELMS
' Yearbook Office) or call
878-4534 YOlJK SENIOR
YEARBOOK IS SOMETHING YOU'D
KEEP FOR A LIFETIME

Joinu1this,und,y.1<J11<n1borllforourop<n;nc

ptog>2fflond;d nn .... A11.,,,;nv;tnl·no<o1t. Tob<h<"!
o,5,....,,11on1,un;y,dMothudil10,uroh.,T..rupo:1>ti
:"
,.·li llo»·efon<UMC.comnofll.,)'n<O..... po«1mac:>1J,OOpm
,J,"'1'· YOUMl!STCt.LLFOKKf.Sf.KVATIONS
�8S-664l or 88l·IHO

CR1SJAL ROCK BEVER.ACES

� EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

- 'BOOGIE TO 50's,
60's&70's OLDIES
t

'r'NO.

I> I,.ARGE LABATI'S
$150
\
D.J. Will ANNOUNCE
- SHOT SPECIALS

FROMIOP.M:ON! m

fl

SJI Mertel 1,1 ..,1n Ehuool & Millluf

875-2873

=)::':�:

BEER & POP
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:---Greafl;ames---r---creat Games. --1
: FREE : FREE

l

I

$1.00
IN

.

:

I

$5.00
IN

:

I
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I GAME TOKENS
: GAME TOKENS
t
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This odvertisemenl Is a b1atonl attempt to
pem1ode you to buy Old Vienna beer. If you keep
buyingourbeei".we'llkeepn.mnlngourcortoons.

OldYlenna Canadian Beer

Friclo.,,Stp,,11., .. 1

AlbuMRe'llew PS•S
Sports Scene

by Colin Brogan
Buffal0St11efoo1baJ1
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... 7:30pm
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.. 2:00pm
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Handk.apped helped' ... Tryouts
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- Announcements

VIDEO LOVERS

for.

VOELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst
1/4 mile north of llSC (across from CVS)

team

.

held ,n October

����;�::i��:��i

40 of the latest video _hits
PACMAN, ASTEROIDS, CENTIPEDE,
�fit-::;�;�z.;; :�:��::;·;;�:����
PHOENIX, SPACE INVADERS, ETC
Bar & games open til 4am
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Homecoming spirit
to arrive at BSC

'

A geometry, lesson
/

This,...,, theedmlnlstraUon l'I&$ ..ile...:I IIM apony ol
manuatl9(tl11r11t lon,On;l$>and.sdda)'sbyqulcl<enlngthe
pa,;e ol the lll'lff. The c:ol l ege population has recognized
thbas ti.beslaltu.tlonln)'Nl'S.
Y.itheUneslnt!WIStudenttJnlonstflkinglyntS embled
lhoseloundlilhoo1 olvac.antstores lnPoland,longand
SNffilnglyfnlttles.s,IIUll1s�twwlyrtvalsM<:Don.11ds
atluo!>chltma.
Geometry �s llught us 1"-t 11111 easiest path between
t'Oi'Qpolnts l$ a straigl'lt lipe.�ourllne $houldD&gln
withtheprotuso,andtenninate wllhthes_tudenl.

The affil;leocy In this 1)'$1em lies In trle proles!IQr, whO
wouldpossessahthe.sdcardsande11ercisecomp1etecontrola..-hlse4Uslza.
•
..
Tlmeshouldbe allotle<IOUringt�dllyfotthe studenl!O

=:�����::!.$&.!.':1�00:S����

-

acwd,whlch he haslg,ned,totflestuo:i.n11ofl l l out and
retumtQaboxlocltedin theRegl strar's offiee,a system
s"lmllarto�lbn.
_
Thi$ alfon woukl tree tr. s!l.ldents tmm tile preseM Ume
c:onsumil'lQpnx:e$$of�acourse&n d give1hepro1.
tesscwtt>e&.al5-YCMKcl&ssenn;,llmen
.
Howeo-etCwole Ham&, &SSOciateregiS11&r,ffflS 1r.,,1 It Is
me lackol �wding bytrie students ewer the reg)stra
� pm..-ess mat causM the most cor,fuslon_-Thls may be
Harris 1lsos1at� t/\.lt me l/\$U\.ICIOfS one&mpus are nere
1o teacl'l&ndoonot'll·an110Deinvoh'edinme regis1raliot1
�llllsm,,yalsotaeh'!Je.
Yetisn'liltheduty,tlleoblipa!ion.,oltlle"taeunyandad
�11ontotie1ptl'lestudenLMaylle1.1i11lecoop,eration
ffllffl.1rieltcu1tyand allttleunderstandinglrom t11e
Registrar°s olfice could make tnls PQQI" situation much bet•
•
ter.
-� .... Tht�

\ Bursting the b�bble
OM can 1'1L-.9)' tllaml! SSC ?resklen1 Or. 0. Sn.,c:.
JohnS!onetor�nopeolalull-scalelieldl'louseon
this CA:n?US In merearht:n. t:nas :ieenmcntl'lan 10

����o:-;o'.t;��Ro

ho!-..;r.� TO setle for a-� Dones model" ' ,#
��lot:oet,u:,oie;a1UB,�""!lUlctliOl.lsea
traci<_.,cigi.eao,::1�s;>aeel..-indoof�'*tk�icu.

->.cce:,.:JtGll'lllisalmos:or.:stl'lana·iliting15°ynn;!o,
anewfiekSiouseait."lllllt:oe�-Jonns::Q(lesaid.
n.etae1\s•oonoi:11N1Cafleldlotise .."hh1Ut"8utl3S.
)uslthe-bareneoessfties.a1'1ic::filnthecaseo1QllfNeyi,·GYfTI,

-- a::=z
o

� � .!:v
in U>e N- Gym 10 acconioda:a an enr:>llmen1 oj ma)-toe 5,(D), tllll oun; ise1Q$91"
to11,00l;flrtl'lefffll;lf9,f-olttv�inmeg)'ffla.reec�--!nec:ourTSto�etr>eV&st
nurntierolstuoents�1o;i,ar.lninracq�aDol·
'IOTlicn ha"9 wa,;i«i fbc:n. ffiaOl!Q'..ia:.e ligntin,;. L"">C ,m
�..uilatic>nduetSonU>e<:eo�
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JohnS!onealsoiAiclr>eooesncr.seeantieCl!oranew
basbtbd&fW\&lii:nceU.one'"'�nowis!lelOQtnr..if.
filledWfth�attn.
&ita'Ollldn'11rew�Mlt\amplea."IC!lesseon
fined$61ling,llw;:r--itigt1tinc:lmstudottnel)t9Se'11
0Uflg90!\�anci .... �l)Ublk·�sptem
lempltheinl.-.s!olll'lesrui;leffl!XJdy.-.rl-tl'le-
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Thbcoliegehasttie'-vestenn;,Ument olanyinme
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Hail to the chief?
l>MIJ(l:CORAAOO

�hisfirs1�,t,1 mon1hs in
omo:. Pre$ideru Ronald Rcapn
•hasbo,;ome,.'C!Ja,...uof theimrin
sic problcrru 1h.a1 � ,.·hen 1-ou
"'"Calthraplahelltd"Comnt.1nd<r
inOuef."
11 ...osind<'<da busISUmmor for
Rugan •·h o pushed many
tcmpermtfn.al is.sues to the Ne�
burntrsand>hifled hi$auen1ion 10
a ,;1orou1 campai1n for his
dram.ati<=nlc reco,·tryplan.
Btnno..· Reapn h.as""0<11p
pro,"alof hi$bt>f!i,:1 and 1ucu1
plan,and manyof the si1Jf1lf.oan1
qucstions hrcampaianed on,then
quickly ,idttteppe,:I. ml)' ju11
.....,.1e 1otrip1h<_prc:sidor11•·hmho
1
��s7=;� ). � did'" 1ho
RC2,p1>peop!e manaie1o chedorr
thrprc,iden1'1itinrn,y Noc many
�thrbqinniniof hi$eleaion
cam�Rcapn h.asblamed high
p-.rnrnontclofici!land a tan1ltd
"''ob ofCDlltj)lafedcral ttgulation,
fo•1hedoubl<dit,1 inlb1ion,.·hich
i$cum,,11tyi,b&uin,1hrnation
HisprOpoKdcu..,,,..hich has
alrW)·1kippedthrotlJhC""lfCS1.
ln•'fll•-escuuin,gponon.alincomo
I.I.to b)• lOpert'fflt a )'Ur and les5
Rnfl$fflt rqulatioM for il'ld1mry.

�f:0:=:;1:���
' tional
pmduaion. Hopofull)-_ <his

•iDballno:ou1 1ho 11anclud infla.
tioaequation(toomuchn,oney,no1
moo&h ,cod,).
Thtprcsxkn1'1rasoning i1 falrly
QS)'to(ol)ow. B)·cu11ingta.,os1nd
btin,c the •«�on hq,�more of
lhoirincocnotbt)·•ill "l>l'khanln
a!>dincn:ascthe�rof thona1ion'1
s

=\k �m;:�:·;.,u:!
oc,tbcrin,"'51mcnU�"iUhein
dincdtoin,:o:,tmottfl>Ollq· in fa.c.
toriesand�insr-.d of
)"lctltlandr'Cls.
Tbrmajorflaa·in tbc:"1uppl1·
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as='Cnfllalhacrw,-..-ound,.i1ha
buickid,Adordini,o""""""'w
:-liltooftiedma.n.Ra.pn'1tucu1
o( .lO pcn:ull is abaut ODNhlni<lh
o(lhr=aaualt)-nttd<difthrcun,
iswhell.U""""'ISlful.
Al>nlt.:,-�-")'lathrad
mimstratioa's apptOKh is the lm
-ina'awinmiliw)·�.
-iiidol:i&sled,oamajorhaldltfjot,

and 11 the same 1ime k>Wffi1>1 Wl
revenues hy1lashin1 income to:n.
thelldmini11mion ,.illuhima1elyhe
faad,.·i1h a hicJ,,cr deflci11h_an"..-;
the very cau,e. accordin1·10
our ,kyrocketinJ inlla-

��:..���f
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Once 1hcc TrWury l)q,anmml
llartJ borrowina money to finance
1he ftderal deftcit,it•ill decreaso
thcc amount of fund, available for
publi<borrowing,
Thi$ mean, hiJl,erin1<rosl races,
whi<hin turn meambusinCS5C> ,.ill
nott;,c:1bje1o borrow foru:pan1ion. The ruult: economic
,Jo,.,do,.11;a recession.High<r in•
ltfesl fllcs,.ill not only affec,
hulin.... , bui �·Oryonc else "·ho
o bo.rrow money. npcciall1·
:�!:,�

A<colding,o Friedman,1he bes;
"11y101e1 1 h111dle on infu11ion i,
byro,.·ering 1ho mon<y1upplyuntil
the inna1ion eq1111ion i1 balanced.
.Thi1i$a painfulsolu1ion1obo1u,e.
but one which,.ill u!rima1elyha,·e
1ubo 1aken,hop<ful11·b1·Reapn
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WANTED: DREAD AND AL�E!

PETER TOSH

MELODY FAIR· B PM ·SEPTEMBER 21

STU/)1,'NTS, D1SCOUNTTICK£TS AYAII.ABLI:
EXCLUSIL'l:.'J.Y AT /ISC TICKET OFF/CF.
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Fund•d bythom�ndaloQ' otud•nl 10U•ILY r.,.
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Olh<r"J•o•p m,m1><r,i0<�0:
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Off-Campus Entertainment Abundant
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Open DaDy
ROOMMATE WANTED
11AM-Midnight MISCELLANEOUS
.HELP
.. WANTto
........
_ .. ..."'=""-�-�-:
also
WANTED
tNG PONG-FOOSBAI.L �--��� ""��™�-�.��-��.

Oil

NYPIRG GENERAL JNTEREST MEETING
NYPIRG GEIIEDL INTEREST .:MEETING
NYPIRG �NERAL INTEREST MEETING
NYPIRG GEJtEbL INTEREST IIEETING
NYPIRG GENEUL INTEREST MEETING

THURSDAY
SEPT.17
12 NOON
ASSEMBLY HALL
- GUEST SPEAKER:
'
· DONALD ROSS

Fonner Nader &icier,.
Presently /);recior of NYPIRG

G£T INVOlVED !
114 Cassety BaJ! !/82-1549, 878-5134

• C()n!rolling l'oxie Clfcmicals
• St�dent's Rights • Stopping 'Nuclear En�J10'
• Cl!mpus R<ll'.yding • Court Mllni!oring
• . .\.}.'l) YOUR IDEAS
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F<omCEASARSPAl.ACE,
LMCon'::i-�illV. '
WOIWI
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VOELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst

1/4 mile north of DSC Cocros� from 015)
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1"kltrou1trou111rut11ilillclritll
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,inllL['oWIWhlnlnllrtlllCll'lllllrl
thausaNMt.w1wlllllltln
w!thlhlhllPoll'Dlll•JII
apprer:lltllhllh'IILAlldloUll
IIHn t151er, •• n olllrill a
$11Wlllhls111C1nlhl!O,willpl-,.
uponycutlrstjumjl.Toplllll's•
Tech]u1tlll!1Jll.11>4untllY1UIII•
Jll.172,lhtnllnnorth,nnJl,st
downlhlroldonlhlrlt!Ll)"call
63H1SQ111•8M25Tlorlhl
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o<h«kou1ourctldin1khool

40 of the latest video hits

PACMAN, ASTE['OIDS, CENTIPEDE,
PHOENIX� SPACE INVADERS, ETC...

Bar & games open til 4am
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Griclders drop opener
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offlO • dil,appoio•illl Man .. they lost IO
BSC Godden
AJfra!Unm:rsltyJS-OSalurda1ni gbtinlhe.m,oaopener.
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Fieldhouse gains essentlal polltlcal baoklllS
a, BOB UICtSMlf.
••"""",__,...,.
With I.S �ars of broken promls«

MKAdaal uidlhal 'b.rt, 10 Jlln
qoS400.000wutetNldlbrlbll
1rp!aturetorplurnln,allfWfldlltttl
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pus ficldhousc Wednesday o,vcnin1 dur- ·
k1ail pa11y in lhc 1;
�.� :;.,_":'i�;n�
Edc Countyl.eJi'1ato, andBSC
alumnus Alben Abgou. onc of 1h e
primary backcnin 1hcqucs1 for a new
"New (;ym", told th e odminiltration,
politician, and labor leaders in auendanee''it's a fae1 oflifrit 1akcspoli1ioal

community and enableBSC to hall an
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Bengal booters bow in tourney, �;;'� �::·.::: ::;:i',::.:-.:"···-..
Clarfcson emerges champion New location for baseball fields
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got tl,eir faOilit\�v.·ith poli1icalclou1,"
Abgou 111id. ''Tlte1tudtn1,on 1hiscampus have been pulling their money
where our mouth, arc fo(')'<ars. Jt's
1ime wc pu1 all our apptcstog01h cr and
gel a bushel of our own.
The political fi1urc in anendance who
TALE Of WOE-·Eric County LcalslatorAlbertAbgott (ri5ht) e,:pl•ln1
BSC's
ucoao/a&rtl �·can b<1t 11,e his influence in hc\pin5 th e fiddhou,e problems to May<>r Jimmy Griffin.
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falo." Griffin said. I think if we can compa1c.
can g�t ,eady for 1ho nationals,"
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cunpu1workll>jror tbelrd(area}fl
.,.,... Yfl lo home· I ptlll1Wlon
ccrcmooy brai..a we don't hllwc. I
fodlily bit enou,h.'' � llld.
"A f�ldbouH would mlble,... to"do
1hi, fo< the flnt tlmc blit we need 1h c
he
1
\�l �n!� \�"re's a lot Jr pride on 1hi1
campus,"Ab1011addtd wh!lc recalll111
hi, days at
BSC. "Wl>co I was here it
,..,..,otely a 1eachcr'scoUqeand 1hcrc
were Ollly four buildill&l- N1111raUy
v,·e"ve come1lon1 w1ybut we'wbeen
shortskittcdfor yeanbeausc.....,.onc
thi�b we're lfying to ct:>mpele with B
U
wh,ch we're nOI," h e continutd.

of·;ei�·�"!�\�/;��:y'd��t�
lor 1han they have."
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minisua1ion, '!ill pursue part two of
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. Union seating
spurs criticism
from students

Pipe bursts,
water cleanup
closes store

R,T1ll:llt.S.\C.\)Ull01.t:
""'"'d-The Student Union Pla,.;1.
undc,...·enl � facclif1 1his ••m·
mer, and ,h� change,; ha,·e
criticism Crom many

K>J0f-S."1TII.

Arupturcd1<·a1cr pipcyndc,
1he!oadingdoekin 1hcS1ude111
Union ,·ouscd Sl2,000 dam•��
Monday to the Coll cgo llool.
S10,e.Gt,C)•Vickm;, FSA coo•·
dinator.,aid.
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Join us for� of food. beer. music and fun!
All fo� only 12.00
Tickets are available
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at the student union ticke!.._ office.
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dispels (aboos

Continuing Ed. offers 3 new courses
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VIDEO LOVERS=====

YOELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst
1/4,mile north of 13SC (across from 015)
40 of the latest.video hits
P�CMAN, ASTEROlqS, CENTIPEDE,
PHOENIX, SPACE INVADERS, ETC...
!3or- & games always open til 4a

INTR DU

lnventor·sees light
�sual' music born

State University College at Buffalo
TheCod< ofStud<nLCondutt l,re•i<...,d
andl)\lbllWlod•nnu•llybyLh< Office of
S1udenLAffa\n 10 pr<Wid<tho c<>ll<1<
communitywith • compendium or ....en
ti>I pdlcl .
. ,rrsul.ilon,,and..prot<dure>,
To... su.ndo,d,.,._.....ry to lnwr•
lhrh.
. lth•nd .
.f<t y of lndiridual,,Lo
prom<>te,:oopentiOj'andden-.>«a1k:li•·
"'1ln a..xlal and aad<mic 1<ttin1,>nd
'.li1..uc l!'< lunctionini of thi, lnui·
:�it!
Th= ttJUlation� lu.,e octn r.itified
by ll,eC<>ll<JtC.0...ncil and ha.. bt<n
nl<d whh the "l'Pt<'.l!)ri>IC New York
Sni. agcncie<.The ,u l..andupecULions
1o<t for1h i<o1h;.do<u,,.,.nt aroinnow,.y
int..,.;c,d to infrlnr,t uponlhcb..;cf<ce
f.':.d>, .. 1<nlbly,andfreeand
=:!u
TheCode o f S1ud<n1Conduct pro,
vidnan 0<dtclyproe<dureby..tlid>>IIO'
ption, apinniftdividual, and/ororpnl·
miot,, in,iOU.1lon oflhc cod•""'Ybe
ifflll,>rtiallyh. .,d...d con,i<lered ondby
which ,....,...ble and--i•to sanc·
tion,nu.ybe impo,0dwt,en<k<mod
Stuclents, of <OU�,,je ,ubjectio•II
focleral,,ut< >ndlocal l,w,ond>houldbo
•ware 1h,to:ol l•gc....,ction, mayboim
poj,<din additionloll>y1><n•hyimi,o,ed
by,court or l•w
Thi, cod<>hall bc litled "Th<St.110
U>iv<t<hy ofNewYorkCol l<F•lBuf
f>lo Codeof Right,,fr<edom,,>l>d
Re!.p0l'lsibi,li1ic, ofS1udent<."

AUTHORIZA.TION fOR ESTABLISlt·
MENT OflllECOOE

So<tion 356,Eduution Llw ofll>eSl>t<
of Nt... York, dck"°l<'lo thcStato
U,,i,�(l<tyBou� of T,w11u<,,ult>OriW
w�ub lilh u
, le,.,,d r<iuluion,porn
"'' the operation of co lleJia1e uniu
W.lhin lhi,..,lllo<ity,ll><CouMil of ll>e
Stat<lktivtr,ity ofNe"'YorkColkc< >!
Buffa lo is •ulhor;,ed to:m.>l:er<gula·
�on, J0v<rnln1 lh• «.:,d..clll>dbch>,ior
of.iudtrtn(�tion
3S6, hcmG);,nd,
.
pro,aibo for .,d ucrci,e wpecvi,ioo
.,..., t
, udentl>ousinc•ndwfcty( �1ion
3S6,l'!'mH).

' STATEMENT Of RIGHTS ANO FREE·
OOMS fORST\JDENTS

CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS
: AND R.ESP0NSIB1LITIES
OF STUDENTS
S"ptember1981

OEflNIT!otlS

0 "
���� ;: �h."� �·;,�:n� �
�"· uc defined" fo ll ow,:

'

�:::�i:t:e--

a.Colleic ·Th<term "Colq<""t<fe,110
e
;-.,.iw ofNewYori; u,ilcic
! ��:0 �
b.Collep Community.ln,0 mm"Co l
i<J< Communi1y" mc1n, >"l'"'1udent,
"'
1
m.,Studeftl(I} • Tho term '"5tudent(<)"
l• < of cial or cm ·
;:::;: �:.� � c
fo
::!;t,':":o�de � /�,�\'1,'�fe..:,�
i<,clu<1<, all po._..,. i;ue,«1f0< cou"·
0
le
c. Student fublica1ion . Tho mm
Ed...:,tioll Llw. (Refer to AtUc lc II of
e(,)1ttl>eS1>1<�i..,,.; 1y0INewYork
"51""'nt Public>tion" me:..., ......iuon
lho l'olioic-,of thcBoJrd ol Tn.,.,�,
C.<>ll•FatBuff•lo,bolh fu lltimc>nd
1970.)
p.,rt-time, pu,,uin1unde,ir•du>1o or
,na1<ri•l indudingb111 not limil<d lo
,.Dt,.,,..,,d Co ll._. OffiNl·lh•l<fm
gradu•t<S!udics.
brothure,, neww,p<rs •n� ,pecial in1o,
"lk\ip1>todCo liqc_Offi<ia l " rofcr, 10 •
n. S111d<n1 .0l"'lr.nion. The mm
'""m.1"'ine1pubfo,hcdby"""°n1,and
·dimil>tJl<dtolhoCo11cgocommunltY,
por,..,.,who i, omployod bylh<Col�
"St udmt Orpni,.lion"mc•n,•grOUP"'
"""'i"l°"" of <1udc"t1 wilh •1P<cifi.:
d.ColltiePropcr1y,Tht 1Crm "�lcp, • Mid ,uchoii,odlo pcrfo.min•prc,oribcd
m,nner.
.ptJfp<>,cwh o h,VOcom., liod...;lhll>e
Proprrty"n:f<rsio•llll(op<f\yOvm<d,
f<>rm>l roquircmcnts for r<cognit!""bv
ic,,cd, ot 0<1ioMJlo lhoSu te of' l'{ow
j.Fuully·Tho terni"F.ocuhy" includc>
p<r,ons o n,ployedby11>cCotlcce•o <<>n·
tl>eSt udentG<>v«nment andlho�lop!./
YON<and w<h SUCBu.nit, ,.F><ulty·
Student An o ciation,Buffalo SUI<
duct in<truc�.9". r<,o.,d,, ...,dolhor>Or·
o. Tn,uen · Thc 1<rm"Tru11on"refe"
io thoBo,rd of Truston of lh<State
Colleze Found•lion, Inc., Unil<d
l'ico prOJr'l""·(Sl>«if,c ,csponsibilitio,
o Politics of ,lt>i-..oity of NewYoik., dcfoncdby
·
nmonc,Inc;,..,d Alu<mi
;: �::��T��;�;0�
!."!;'
�tlonlS3oflhoEducotlonL1111.
.� ��
�•.Colle,eDocumcnt ·Th<l<rm"Co l!eJ<
k. Collti<'S.n>!< · Th< l<rm " � loge
p. Unl.....ity•Thc 1<rm"�ivn,ily" .
mell>,lhoStatc�iv<rsiwofNc"'York.
Doc:umeRt" '"""'' ""! College r«ord,
Son,t<" i, defined in Attido Ill ol lh<

=:

pr0<cs"""" ith •reinheron1 intl>e an,in·
.
'
menloflhcs<sw!<.
2 lt i1lmpo,,ib lo to ,op>r•te theconccp1
.
of studenc lrttdom and ,i&t,1<r,oa, inc

>b lc wi1hin the conl<xt of oxi<1ing l•"'
l<'v<rnlnglhcCol leJ<•ndit,tommunity,
A.. froodom of Go ...n.;..n,.Studc"''
h>v< thO'right 1o ori,ni,o,ndmiinWn
maximum dcmo<l'lllic govtr,uncnt in
p<clei',o guaranteclh•<i&tit1and fn:c·
"°"'!oflltelndl•idu>I.

�§;�r:�im�:.i§ _ Eti�r#.ii!:*-1fj =��,.;1,°
r.!J='"',!

on t
'
"
�-=� 1.; :! d!u�:

;�,.·���·��;�':;'�:��i; .

"'°"siblHti<,...;l l be mc1nln1ful to \tu·
dtrtt>only...;lh fu llooopeutlon ll>d
c:ommunicalion·•mon1 al l sc1men1< of

!lit'Bt

�-..-�-��

1. Aco<l<mlc ln'1itu1i0<1• oxi<I fOf tho

"'1L.,.t!.,li•-aj��

�-s-.l(l ....................... c:..�,-�

��...-..w�
..._.._

....
���,�

"'
"'=�\:::wi,.�
�

lhe c,pa<lty for «it iul ju°""""'• fot

:"'�����·t.::":�!i::'d

;�-::�·f�
f0< p>rticipot!on in lh• docision·m>king

\

I

wrimi.communicotlon,or form.
Bv�•� of th< �l•F (1973)., tho
f. Collo1< Pren>,..,The l<rm"Col lep, gov<rnatMt body of lho College wilh
!CSP«< t o ,..ch mal!<rl "currlw/um,
:::::::'�!:�.'ro�!
in,u..c1ion,pro(cuionalwoll,n: oflh<
•
fooulty,bud1<t,and,l..ffa!lot.1�om.Tho,
·
.The l<tm l'
" t,.;..,,I
' : l'tc:: Pro pcrty
mcmbcohip include<bolh e l«t.•d and
Property" mean, •nylhini of v>.lu< lo
dmcmbers of lh<Collegt"com,:::.;i��
• person h>< •P l'O<""si0<1 o r
���
:
1.,lnsti!ution · 1hc mm "ln<litulion"
h. Co ller< Council. Tho ,c m
, "Colkce
1 oitv o/ New
::.�f.,J'/:' .,.
Council" mc,n, • coohcil [Of theSWe
�:� � l:::}

xuo,,1.
"
a1
!.!�b1f.:: ':::t":�":t.. �::
ond i1> membors.1t i,...can1 1obo opc,.

8 Fro<dom of A<cm to Hiif,<r Educo·
.
tlon.ThisColl<ae shallbeopen to al l <tu·
:;;n;;f n.�/� ,;!
..,.;oe,
o l t hlsCollego>h>llbeoP<n to 1ll
ol'(lSOf!tolled1tudon1>.
l«l

to

C. Rl&t,1 of F'reedomolThouit,1 1ott11<'
a.woom.S,udcnts >hou ld be infoimcd
ol'lhost.1ndlrd of•udtmicporfo,m,ncc
expecled bye>th proftuor ot dcp.,rt·
rnenLStudenll>houldbofr«lo lake
ru,oned oxccption1tqllte d,t.1ot •it""
cff<tt<lln >nycouneof ,iLJdy,nd to
""°"" jud"°"(atx>u1m11too of opln·
"
lon.S1udon1< 1hould h;t.eprotc,ctlon
1h,ou1� orderly proc:edurn ,pin<!
prejudiced OfCOPriciou, ,cado,,.,k ..alua•
l>O<!·"'""''""'"�mc.dleym�·
ble foim.,in1'inflta1Wld¥d\of�ffll<
.,..-ror..,.,,..csublilh<d for o�,counc
in""'i"°lhoyaro<nrolled.

0. frttdom of Exprnsl.,..,SWdcn1<,nd
>hoi'.o ldbefteew
dlsw,1, p•11 rcsclullom, diuribute lnf·
i<U,<irculite pctit ion,,and tale other
;o:tionby 0fd<r1Vm<lttl..tllclt do not
di,,upt the csscntlal opcl'lllio<told'>e
in,titutlon.Th<yare free touaml,...,,d
10 uprcu opinlompublldyorpri..te1y.
t
, udent organi"tl""'

E.Froodom ofCo.......,k:lllonoMe<&&.
Al l fONMof,rudent o>.pmolon�t..,.
joyal l fm:dom oflhoprcu a\au,nntocd
inlh<Bill or Rit1tts of.lh< UnlledSt,1es
Com�tution. Tl'lc: tommunlcotion media
...,r/oe ofansor,bipotid..t.-,na,ap,

=

��.:�"'7.::!\1:��,:ct

al policie,and,..,..,_,.,..,The cdi1or�
alfi'wdom ohtuckntedit"'1;,,,d......,.
"" .,..u111·coroU•rv mpomiblllllKwti.
gov<med . b y""' """"' of mpomi�
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ColleJ<)ud
ltla! Sy,ttm 1 wrine n '11.>rie
citin 1 the Wt(lnc r<JUl•tion •lltf!
dto

�rE���ou�

l;q�ry;:J=;v
in,tnlg,Oon Iha< ad
chtlonal rep,l>tlon,
wcre .il,ied
lv vio!attd by thi, ,arno
ir>di,ldual or lh•l olher ind
ivi<!ual, wc,e
1Jle1cdl y lnvol....,d in lhe ,iolation,.
Ht/Sho m,y ln<1ea,e th�WlllC of the
n'
d
:;:��� :::.��-·-�:":;',;�! �r"��
1

d

1
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tv,�r

1

d

dire<:IOl mlly,under ••tt n uatin 1cirtum·
<llne«,cxlend lhi, tirnopcrlod.The
dircctor munnotifythe accu,edbylel·

�:"r?.t����:·?:!�S0

::

yof tJ,eCode. This lelttr
recei¥t a oo p
t
1
by
:�:i r! :::��.�,.:;\ �,:.,:;�.

de,.:l����'�r:·��;.;"J.:�\t::r:
inform>.1ion th11 wlll bcprncnt<dot the

1titJud
"11\�ttm and 1o lho><""'late
oicepre<ld
tntlor ,tuden t allaln..
yo f lhod«l>ion lol<nl to !hc
A co p
used
within tt n d•Yt� f lho M.1rin1,
�
�ofl'r«e<di:11
All he•rln c, will bt u?H«ord
cd .,,d
i p
pe•I
I
::.:.�:;.,.�!;u,�:.' �·
S.,n<tion ,I.Nt....,Vbe lmpo,oduponu,
lnd
i'1d
u;il lf foundin ,iol>tl<>n olloly
port o f thi>Code ln cl u llo tho fo!lowln J•

�.;:�:��r2�lti:�;2ir::�

1 . Rtprim,ndor W•mt n g.Notic,, orallyo,

i1<iplinuv � :u.. for more ...... d
ti
2. D<nial or Restrlt!lon of the 1Jso of
Colitit F>cilhlu.Offiti>l note o fd
en l•I
or ,.,triction oltht uieof the facilitie,

°� ::�::�:::°·;�

<>f >U<h >Wd
en t-ld'°"'�wu,a clnr
dan1er 10hlrnttlf�erwll or 10lho1-1fety
ofpcn.omor propenyonlheprorrimo f
thoiMlilutlon or-ld�an lmtMd·
l11ethreat ol dlsnlpli.,.lt,Wfl•rer1(.0wlth
Ille normil oo,,d\H:t o f !he ln itlw�on�
><ti•ltlt1 an d funotlon,,pro�,f>o.,,..
...,,thutJ,e p�d
<nt\hallan.••ahtar·
lng,wlthln a ro_,._,blepcrlod,on ro·
quo,t o f anyot u dtntw"""'°"d e dwlth
""P<tt to th•'b.a\l1 for 111chWSpo<J.ion.
Durlng thep,oriodollUCh111J1Pon•
>iOll,the ,t u d
tn t \h allnot wlthoutprlor
pcrmls\lOI\ of tho preolden t or hl,/h<<
d
e>i171•tedttl)ffl,Cn U.�.. enter orrerrllin
upon theumpu, of tht SU.telkll¥tnlty,
ofNtwYorkColl<f!>18uffalo oth<r
�to •ll•ndtht hurin1-"Vlo!,tlOl\o f
a,wcond
itlon of the l n mlmW>p<fl>ion
,lull bt ground
, for d
i,mhW from tho
Co\ltf!
•

coll"'"#l<l..i-titltlklidopl ...
for lhe M&ln-ofl'llllllc<II*'
(E d..u.tlon UW, �don 11450). 1111
S l a t e UnlY1r1lty ldoptlMI 111d a
....nolodPubllc�RINl.(s.Ofll
dalComplladonQ:,de$,_..,llld.
lnk,m oflheSUte olNtwYorlc,Tidl
VUl,CU.51S.)
ln lho-,tdrc:uffill>llen.mnl
1Mof1Mltuln forlhi1Mi!nlffl,n0tof
Pub11c0rder,�ln........,nio
not1nedandcople$of lhol!uln .....nall•ble•
• ThoRult>ofl'l,bUoclrd
cr&N1onnll
1,,it,eoma,of ��i.ryoflheSw.
o(N,:wY0<k.Copleomaybooblllncdon
'"'rnpusfromlhoilo$of;late,Vlce_Prnldc,i1
for Stud
ent Affaln/Dun o f SUldtnb,
Room400,5wdtntUnlon .
DRUGS

�LSCOURT

��m�;:�::, 0
1
d.am>f!lOormi,approp,ia<ion ofpropr,r·
fl>le
•
��•"or���r�:;:��� PP•Oll
b.a

:�r:::1:.'t,� !�;c,,:�:;.t:�:,::-�:.
S. Dil<iplinvy Proti,1ion.St1tu, o f W.1·

:�::;,�.�!:�=i���it �:!� :"��:/:��:;� !��;11; :: :�j�

lil!D�

niud rules ond�latiori,may.....,r>nl

He.rinaolthiCuc

Allhcuifl&Slf•tloicd\O th o publit.
0
n
"
�:.10:��orC:1 �\., �1
r.,in1..,illonce
Th< inquiryoff>t< r mav p
found during hi,/h<r in....,Uption, bu1
m,y not<e<1lfyc;onc,,,nin1 1t11tm«1U
- efend
ant<...+>o-,c in ter·
ynon <l
::":!:}
r ...nt
All p,utitllusethe riiJlt to p
wi1n<»Uonth,irbthalf and to trOM·
ex•mlne witn<1,e, p
mcn ted by the
.
QP?O>in1 pirty.
No e,\denuother th.n lhll re<ei..d
at the h<ar.,g maybttori,id
<redbythe

�:i.::.

,\b,enCCof th< D< ftnd
Jn !
lf tht defend.nt does not > ppeu attht
ht.,ing •nd it it h.,bctndeterminedthil
the dcfe nd
.nt did recei .. lht required
nolice of the heuin"lht ca,em.>ybe
heai-d in hi,Jher >b<cn te and a d
cci>ion
,n;,ybtmadcbythecoun.

Tht CollrgcCourt ,hall d
etermin e the
JUih 0< in nbecnte ofthedeftndan1bya
.oteof tho,cjud
ici.albo.,dmembtr,..t!o
:i1s;:.,:t�;I l:: :�� :;,"';:�"J
0

dence prt1Cnted, not or, any pa,! d
i,ci
lin.rvr=rd
. All d
oci<ion, requiro ,
p
majorityrote of tho,...t!o'"\
lf thc d<fend>n l i, foundguihy,ll,o
ludici ,l lnquiryO ficcr
f
m>yrecomm<nd
,.,,c1ion< to thcCollt1tCoutt andlhe
Coull \hall dommine ..tin thO>t '""".
lin,ry,cco,d<
tiori, ,hould be. P,nd
i<.d p
m,yl>e taken in1o consillorallori..t!en
d
etormin in1..nc1lon,.
r...n t ll,e
The-chaifi>t'""'"''ll p
d
tci,lon of theCourt ,nd,umm,ri>clho
ruoon,for thc<l<ci,ion

A wnnen re port of the fin ding, oflh�
College Court a,,d the '""'\Ion, recom·
mondodbytJ,ccourt..t!<nlh <l
o c fond
..,t
iu, boon foundr,,ihy ,hall bt p
r i
o w<d
>ndfor,.....dedlOthe dir«tor of.thtCol·

\

6 .•Su,pc,,>ion·Term.(M"' tbe"ll pro.td
by the CoU<st'• presid
en1) E,,pul>ion
from <l.,.es •ndothtr p
ri,ile&norai:ti•i·
ties ., • <l ud
ent for a pcriodo f lirno
..tiichmayno1exceed1wove•"·
1. 'fapul<iO"-· Di,mi...�(Mu<t be op,
pro¥td bylh< Coll<F'•presid
tnt)Ter
min,tion of <tudtnt,ia1u,lor •poriodo f
1im< to be dttt,mined by llit Coll•I"
Court •nd
/or the p,eside n 1. Thccondi·
tiOllS of readmi«ion, if •ny, <hall bl
mttdin lheorderoln pu l,ion
'Th• <lud
tn t mu<l leave 11,e tam p
u,
witJ,in 48 houn o f lhc <U,p<n>ion or
exl"Jl<ion uni.., an appeal i, 1r>nttd or
pr.,...dbythta<>Otiatt
an cxtcn>iorii< a p
resi
d
e
n
l
for
stu
d
ent
,n.;n
or
,ice p
hi,/he, dui171oe. The <U,pcnded oru·
pclledmKlent mayootvi,it th
c <'mj)U'
unles, prior permi«ion bythea<ootiate
Yicc p
resd
i entloruud
cnt•ffainlu,beto
sr•nted
.
8. Othtr S.n ttio n , Deemed Awf<>!""la«
Upor,.T t><R<<ommtnd
uions Of Tl><Col·
Its< Co..-t.S.n<tion , ..t!kh m.>ybe im·
n
o f ,tud
en1 orgu,iution
:r.:� .�
o tlU<i>tn ,iOI\O f
. _ Temporuyorpcunan n
cha ro or rogi ,1.ration.
n
b. L os, ol pri,ilc&no f • reii1ttrcdoriani·
.
'."'intludinJthe u,e oloollet=fatili·
�

An•Pi>t•lmu<1btmad
e in,.,.itin11ome
o f I.lie Coll•JO Jud
icial sy,ttm.
wilhin ten d•y< of recei•ingnotificaliOO
ol th< oultom<O f • htarin1-The •p p
e•I
mu<1lndud
elhc1pecific,.. 1<M,(,} forfflc.
reque,1,111a.••PfOC<d
ural error,IC"'rl1y
.
of'""' tiori,•tc
The d
ir«tor o f lheCollere)ud
iti•I
Sy,ttm wlll m«1 with a >tud
entandmay
"'" l".,Apptal,Coun htarin1 and
"
rn,kc>V1\l1ble to lheAppe.,i<Cour1,all
nccew.ry>nd a pp
llca61t.infonnatiOI\.
Furlher a p
peal i 1 only1o lho vi«presi·
en t for ,tud
en 1 i ff.Unor hi,/htr d
eol1·
d

d
irec1or

-

A<tiOl\bytheAppcal,Court>iu.llbe
limited to re,iew o f proc,,<!uril errors,

:r' t1

::���'°th":��:
:!�;
impootd,
!l an trrori,loundor if n ewc.;de-nce
i, compcllin 1,lheAppt•h.Court,lull"'t
.,id
e tho d
eci,lon of thec:.olies<Courl
and cither tn ttr lUc"11judgmcnt or
rocomrnond• n ewheuin g.

The c,,n...,� p,esid
tnt m>y,u p
on lht
,e,vic,, of ch>!Jts,w,pendmo ,1ud
tn1
narnod theroln,pcnd
in g a htarinJUld
11ion tJ,ereol,..t!ont....,, i n
hl,/herj ud
3"'!"
n 1,tho ,ontinutd p
rO><nco

APPE N DIX
MAINTENANCE Of PUBUCPRDE R
In 1969 1hc Sµtt L<gill>Wre.requi!ed

d

o,..)ofmarij uana i, ••iol.>lion(>imiluto
a traffic ln lrattlon)puni\hable by• fint
ol"up to11 00 (noi,il). l f lt1< a.....,.d
d
ru1 con viction wllhln throo years,the
fi n o is up to1200.For•ffllrdconvictlon
wlll,ln ll,rttye.,n.the nne1,up to12S0
or119to\ S day1injii1 orbolh.
(
n 1
un!1;s ��.: ; �:��
un i..,.bl e t,y·u pto on < year in jiil or a
p
fincup to.l1,000or both. G!\an1or.,...
�ng <>(IIY onc ciprell<,of und
er 2srarns
\about , 5
1 th ofon ounce).i< aC.. . e
mi,dem<inor p u n;,h•ble byup\O thr<e
o lnjail or afine of u p to1S00or
��

lf y...,•re in •"public pl...,,";11, ,
a ... e mi,d
emeanor w1u .. fflllij<WU.
bumln &otopen to public.-iew.Apublic
p1actmeamlt!y place 10..t!1chthe
public or>wtr.tinti,lpoup c f ponon,
lu>:ocu«,l.t.,locWroorns,lobbk1,
«)<1!dors, '°'trCOn'll, SlrttU,
��

ThtA ppealoCourt ,hallfollow the'"rno
proced
urcs ., thcCollegcCounfor ro·
'
c.Prl>Oibitionofootialfunttiori,.
orlin1d
«r.ions.
p
d
. Other '"n<tion, ., ippro¥td by lhe
"'°"iato•icepre,id
tntfor ,ludf:nt>ffairs • JUDICIAL RECORDS•
..tiich •rc con>istent wlth lht n•lure or
S1
u
d
tnt
record
s
,.;nd
u
d
i
n
1files,tapc
d
lhe offen,e•ndlhe org,,,iutiOl\\o"11
proctcd
in c,,andtestimonyof c-,hcard
obi co ti-,,u,dotructure
before thc CollegcCourt andColltf!
c .Suth other,.nctioo, .,m.>ybe<1Ub
cn tial.
lilh<dbythcmoclat<•i«eprc<ld
enl for• Appcal,Coun,,noo,,fid
Collesegulcleli,,.. con«emingtheoo,,·
<tud
en t •ff•i,. uponthtrecomm<nd
.nion
fid
enti.iity of ,t u d
tnt r«O< d $,,naccor.
ol the ColltstCounor othtrhtatins
d
>n« with the F•milv E d
ue>.�Ol\11
p
�shUand Privacy.Act !PL93-380)o f
• rttT.� :.:�t�t�;,,, .. d
eterminedby
\974,a< am«1d
ed,\halll>e followcd.
rlat o colltstoffici•I
tht a pp
ro p

d
e1orm! n

Th• NewYork S1att Ptnal Law,Artldo
221,p,ohibit< me un!,.,.,.ul ....,olnwt·
iu•n,.
Uncle! tht muij,..,.. law of 9
1 17,
posseulon ol up tr 2Sv•""!abou17/8

.

Therei,J,ulcof hist,or pcnal�fOf
po»el,Slcn..or WO of 1..,,r qua,,tilies
rangin g upto •C..,Cfelonv (up.tolS
y
..nin llfloon}.
The ,bo-;t 1, excef9ted from New
York Sute� M uij<WU. Re form Law,
Quc,tionoandAn$wt",
NcwYork 51ate
Code, ConvriUtc, Alb.any,

��·.ra:r

eon.,.Policr
l. ThoColleje�no1 p
rocett11ude n U
cJursedwith¥ioll.dn 1U.Ola't'.
2,ThoColicpl, obllp
dto, ..dwill,
OOOPU>tt fullywllll�or1t1w;iulhor·
lliesinany-o f lUll*leCIUlepl u«,
�on,or dnibutlonol*""con-
trolledby-law.Thtl'l,blic:Slfetv
Dopm,ntnl ... ladyc>itrahallp.ablk
....,,.un,, onttieu.ff'4'11Soitlcludns..,
SNdffltlkllon. .,,.,..,...found....,Cor
�i"lln Ulc&lldnoponumpu, 1,wt,.
jcc11olmmed
b.111m1t.

-·- -··---.concert review

�·

Powerful performance by Senator in the Aud
brings 'crowd rockin' to its feet

:--- Grflt Games---r---irNl.....-: -FREE i FREE

Thl11;n:lvertlsement!sablolontottempllo
persuoda you to b\Jy 0� Vlenoo beer. 11 youk"P
bll)'lngourbeer,we'llkeep rvnnlngoureortoons..

OlclVlennaCanadlan-

i

1

.

$1.00
IN

i

l

$5.00
IN

I

i

l

!G�!��i.!�-�I1

h
o1111°""At1ffl..W
I Vtlldo.lWAt1U1HINI
I __ Wint. TIU& COUPON __j __ wnH TMII COUPGIII---'

-concert prevtew

...

Tues. Sept. 22

Peter Tosh, reggae innovator at the Dome

Fri. Sept. 18

.

Notices

=�::=�:�cS:�.{'·'For=-=

:�E]��7f=E

Mdn. Sept: 21

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

in==-�,,.,--....
---�1:::z::::;; :y·
� W)lisifering Pines
�
�::��Cr��;�1�..:!';'1f:;.� .....,... �londoy, s.i:·

Student Association
- For

Gay Expression

S.A.G.£.

Open..._�

= theatre review·=====

Playhouse opener
enriched by acting

College Camp
presents

OPEN
DAY
ON

Saturday September 19th

c.o,,_.,,..:: "';',:':;.,"::;:'

:!!.

__ ......,;:..::::.·- ...
MOORE
GAMES
FOR SALE

mA.0<1.LOCO.U<,,,___ _

Moore Dining Complex

Jpin us for lots of food;beer,
music and fun! All for)mly $2.00
_
i�kets are available at theStuden
Union ticket office. Buses leave
Grover Cleveland Circle at 9;00,
10:00 and u;oo, returning th.at
same evening. No cars please.

�-

Yideo Games By State Music Dlsbibutors

�

Open Daily

[Iii UAM-Midnight
also

PING PONG-FOOSBAI.I.

1971 l'ON!M,C LEMANS
6cyl.,w10.,PIS,<lbrsfldr,cw
,·re.,...wouustsysr<m,
v«yJOO<l,r1n<p<>ru1i<,n.

Call.Gres,
893-1076

Eminent
may spark
standa... hike

OUT-IISC M1UtiELllER J,m w,_.,,... f'"11'�fttt�n lltotl'IP' to 1top � Gann<ln Col
lqo l"Q,)'tl",

Booters blow lead, tie Gannon Linksmen finish strong .
..::���:;: ..'!: li�;;��;�;::� h�J'=;��; �'=� �";.. �:�£ in Tri-Sta�!. �!!!�ational
1

����ff�::���g �{� i§��l;[§f��fL�EE/: I�t�\:
�!'"a!c.,�!!:'.:
:w,.....i·or;::...,,1,r..,.....;"

Men,women win meet
Th<RSC"·l>amotr-·,,.-q,tth<mt<'> tn:ul;J\11:!rJuolmttl>i"l!l>l

--__:;.....�'"-:-::.:.-.:::� ";:::i';',,;..:"":'.� -�.:;."-:':'�=x..
:.
�
.
...::::�;.."':::..-�.....-,..._• .,,..,_

··-�

.-... ""'l - - -.I

Announcements

.,.. ." �· "'.
-,.,s,,,,.22.11"1

Analysis

The defense doeSI1't rest

- --

J,ntOMA!IJ'UU.ANO

•

..

Prcsldenl R o nald Rnaon h as anourw:cdliS\lbllllo n ru1i n lh<.d<Fmst
bl>lfanF0<1ht nc:x1 1hrec flJC11l)'ftll.
Dul m any membtff of Con1rou and
1MWal1Strtt1,iom munltyuc ycUin1
for m0tt,and wi1h 1ood ruson .
n

Rnaa1'h.ld projtt1edas4'2.5billion
.delki1for thtl982fe<ltnl•b uds<tand
promtsc,hbllan«<lbud1<1byL9S4.

Thcscf,aurahne now escalatcd to a
ptobablyS6Sbl!lio n dcflci1i n l982an d
$50billionin 1984.0,.llooninafedcral
dtflcll$•re st.-ln!na1he credi1 m ark<t
.n d the ,:rcdi1 demand from the
1osnnme n1 ,.-j[I fom: the Federal
Rcscn·cBoard to kecp inme:st ra1es
hi&h (nov,· 20.S pn cml) l n order 10
'
f<&hti n�tion.

Thelar�fedcnl deflci1 and highin·
me:st rates has Wall Stm:l worried ·
b(ausc 1hostotkm ar�<1isatitslowcst
poin1in Umo,uhs.
Th r«oolu1ionsarebci11& di$cuncd
, 1opul Reagan omics bllck on 1hc riaJ,1
uack.Oncsolution i$ for a new rou n d
o f h ugc·budg<trutsinsocialprD1rlms.
Thcsco:uts c n1ail SISbiUion nu1 yu,
and SN billion in l98l and 1984. A
bud.1<1.o:u1 of thlsmag ni1ude"vuldbe
disastrou1 for 1h c poor,,1·h o ha,·c
al,cadibe
· cnm.aimedb)'thcflrstround
ofbud5<1o:u11.
The�ickaiitorollblckapOJ·
1IOllof1h cS7$0billio n t:u.o:u11hat""aS
passcdthi1 summtt . Du1 1hi$wouldbe
1akcn;u a rt1ral·R(qlllon hi1
"!_Pi>IY·li<klheories.
Th c thinlandbest way ouifor
Rnaanis 10 1top list•ninsto hls o•11

�

An wrn;elcome problem

Enrollment f,gufff ,ce�sw � i':evin M. Ou!lun. SSC
d1rec!Ofo1a.1miss10N•r>.:l�"tti:is.s.'l0,.!m"195\s!udent
p,()p<Jl&tlona!SSCh&Srema1r,,e.js1atlleSS C Slill ranl.S lint on 11We SUNY colle,;:e Mrollmen1 ,
hstifl.; ,.;,n 11.511'> uno,,�raoua:e. ;r aoiu:e af'C nighl·
_$dl<'lOI.Sll.A:lenl$.Sutis111.sS11ua1..:M"1nes."e:SU!nl}11'1ealln}·

-,

'n,(,,seSN'ilinU·.e11euarter1;011:">efour:nl\oc;>'olGr:we1
Cle<velaMan!! ela1!'d wil!,_11'.e la:es.t enrollment t,;uie&.,
rnainl)'�usether'Ner,.:,tttoe;JoOMs:.ITTer>r,gt�nover·
tro.-ae(lela�ur,oe,snr,�-=mentsnor sm.,;
ghl'l(;10fln.:!a�l'��,n..as1..'yms;,ff,cien11o1s.
Lau yell!, wN,n IM e.-.l'Ollme:ll at SSC ll'>C.INse.l ti)·
s1u.1et11s.�tO..Sru�Jonn$1;;,n,e.,•'l'liles:,eak,ng.a1
OM of IM Sl'tOrt../� -T11!1ci� 1-1aa::s- semil\ll1$.. •!olcl
$l:u.>Mtsthe� .. asa-wel�oroe...lohMtOMYtal'lerN!�lhe� W.:.U� oYefCl'Owd
tuo�r><l�$ud'ludesii,n.JSS.�b1Jsiness.
''S:.meofOUr$l:�tsa,et,e,�sr.om::h.ln,..ed ,nelasses
1tie,·f'IHC.tltJIIMde&nsa..::l�ir;iers.=N'!SWlltworl<cx,\the
proolftn'IS.- John.$\OM _.,_
8utsuch i$n.:.!theuse.There1sllttleooubt ttteJSS
ciepffltnMt isO¥el'CrOWOedan.itt>en S.>fTle.ar,o llllleh&S
�d.:'>Nb)'ei !Wl
t rttie�k:o.:'.ISSa.:1minlsna1ion10
�ii)' the problem. The-ume IS true In numel'OIA otner

--

The result is"''""} uuaentsgra:luate•1th littleo,no s*'ill
�tMY've'*""'oed�...1�•nen1l<>nand1!'1us
flndhell'
t
d&,1-meanlnQll!ISS.
E•rt) ITll s semeslef. .J:il'inSlooe !old THE RECORD he
t>Q?e!dtodropundefgradwoteenrollmenl�600o,,er1"""
• nex11�,eeye,a,1$anllll'la18SC...-.uldl\OW-l""'o.>l""'10
aomttlho9elheytwlwonr,y.
&rtint11e�n t1m.siuaenrswlllf-rneCO!'<Sl!Q�
ola�the�UrbW>eolliegil!tnlheSUNVst'S!etr\.
,c.na1r,1yahighprioe1o�f111"acol�educa!ion.

�'::��tt�,��k'!:'u': ��
ue o n 1Mdc:fcnsobudcet.O nli· 1hon
canthc:ftbehopofor a balan<t<I
� andoa,nomil,�•oryfD<OUf
.

ThePau.qonis planninato sptnd
$l.S1riUion in 1Mnc:x1 fh..,)un,an
in..-omptthcnsibkfl!Ur<.

�
�Meal card theft
leaves reader angry.

ThePentagon wan1$l,;>build theMX

�:i1:...':=ft�..

���of;i!
Nimitt, and Trid<fll 1ubnwine1. A
incp.bue k,atombomb for1tom solu•
�<>,:'/0 1pOUi�leSo•iet1t1ack, Uin-

The Democrats tried 10 iolvc
America's IOcial ills with unlimited
spcndina programs. The mull w11
_
enormous w111c and staanauon.
R<11an'Sm1$$ive de(cmespendi111will
brinJth c same resul1$toourc,,;onomy.

ll<lircdOcncral�<llD.Taylor,
w h o scr;cd11AmlyChief ofS11ff and•
Cb airm an of tbeJointChief1 h asAld
n

t·�� =:� ;��=·�::1::::1
thatou,ICDMsucstill.in good lhapc
and that our future would be be11er ,
.....et1byimployi n1 cruiscmi$Sles, an d
p

�:::.-i,;��i:':ti��·:�

1ystem a n d the unp,o•c n Blbom!'cr.
Tai·lor d ots n ot 10 al<>11& wich 1hr
philosoph y of a nuclcar show-down
between superpowers. The' n..ctear

�7!: :�t

· i:;t_. �;��::
���
T•ylor says th.II cbe mmcary should
conl%<0 i11Clf ,.ith.pr<J)lrin1·ro,
.. small sharp r.. hu .. and im piov c ill
"t11k readiness" 10 dd• n d U.S. i n•
1cresuin theworld.
Ao:utofSlJbil6on i$toowallfor
our ddcnsc budset. h\Xmlsslesand
Dlbombt'f1,like 1h c h u1esociaL<:qlffl·
dituresof tho60'sand the70's will
101kibceconomy dzy.TheAmcrican
peoplc"'"are"ffl!6"atosacr if..,.in lh<
wakcofReapn',bud&ClCU1$,butthey
cann01becxpec1cd tOKttPt thecntire
burdtn nr1ryin1 1nbalanco th•
bt>dget.
R

The militarycannot lla•orvery
•·eapon sym:mco ncci,-cd. in tbeirthink
It.Ilks. More m oney must becboppcd
out of th eirbu4ct.Cul$ m l<k i n the
inflated SU trillion mi�wy bud.a(l
.,.;nputReapnbadOl'lthefish1lnoi,k
1obalanci nJtbebud1<1. A hcaltb y
cconomyi<thebest,.·caponAmcrica
anbui·.

The RECORD

!.,,,•'ritini,1hi'!fflro11nitoth ost
nu""""'1< r<OPI< •h o find il...,
nto..,,...,-,·touscklsl'o,st<'llffl tem·
p,arar)' meal�ards
F'zrsi ofY. '"'""°'"' l"" ma)· be.
1lwlL)'OUf0<s,......Ji111onl)cth<S60
)'Olldld i n t•vd ay1..·and11<>1 mor<.
Tllltl•-.S•'e<}'�"'·

Alfo,l\o..respe.."l:lhl<Of)'OUl-'ha'Y
uS<'ditin thet,cpnninioftbeOffl)Cll«
(•heri "''e<}' meal ::lr1! has Jou of
mone,·.indudia,)'Oltt""'fl)ifllleadof
ii lheend •1>ffl ...-c,n-one i,
��::: �

Than�1-ofalll'Of1eadnnfm<I
r<><><llcss,:,n.:,,:,L�d..'K1ra.:LM
m,·pc!".!O<III�
Finali,·.6.1.)'00 ...... Sl('lflt .... !hlnl
thatl.•oo.•-o.--tedthe•b.>le
,oNable.,oOOCl>tt0,....0.,.!'Ddie-"t"
mc.�'reDO<the�·"'<1i,:htae,
�'.�1UMlA'IIW"M,
fdlfo,:,rdtOS1caJfroma fdk,..$1u.
�
fir-.--JJy
�-�·as
a
J ,n,..,.'1.'oµesoll

_

SIIEA'S
IUFFALO-SEPT, 22'"27-8 SHOWS
Tlcbt,..-111l11e&1Ctntnl'neltol0m..,210Dt1.. .,...
allCmtralTlcl•touUetalaW.N.Y.• Cmuode ••1-.-.a0:10ffld.
c111 BS6-2310'°'"'r.,.,...uo,,
ORCALL &47-0850 aCHARGBrr!

__,_..._.,
..........�
_ __,c::.-..
.._.,.,Jot......,.,

Mu,,,.,r .
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---�:..=
""""'U.i.'.,.,,u

SlUDEll1S

Visage wonts YOU. we need sb.Jdents to model new cuts
by our Junior stylists and s�pervlsed by our creative director.
Your choice of styles. Bring ln yoUr student ID
or ccin visage for Information - 881..S?.1?.
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lll'EIIIIIC NICIT
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ATTENTION: i(·
ALL STUDENTS.

DONT YO \\'ANT, �
TO \\'ORA CONCERTS?

N,ffi,, hon"1l-d hmt"1l'S, films, & <'Ol1Yocations

tudent Union Boar·d
, W:mts Your Help

\NE ·NEED YOUR INPUT
t"l,,n,;i,,p
!'SI...Z.�!lil.:..
J.llN�.-
·�X.T �c:::

-·

927 ELMWOOD AVE
884-2887
_
11am - 6pm Mon.- Sat.
Lotions & Potions - a fresh idea
that's taking Bu/falo 'by storm.
.

Vito's
Hairstyling
For1be1<adi1lonalstyle".io"
frilt." haimll, Vito'sHaiutyJ.
ingi,thept=•ogo.

.,.!,id,�' :-:i��,.,.':k��
.-lwb<tpol<_,.,_ba,you'U
r,1111°""'pai11lw:doon.

v;10 F;.i,,;nili,.,,...,.cf'Vi<o,:,.

:::::1,.;;··11�.�l!cr�
E:.t�.::���-�
but-i<h�
\!�! ::i���-·::::=

Every

Wea :

10p.m.-2a.m . ...

Buffalo's most entertaining Beatie act

"The Keys"
Pius .50 drafts
Fri

&

Sat,

THIRSTY THlJRSDA Y
. $2.50 admission
$.25 Beer, Wine & Mixed Drink.

·

Delightfuls for the body!!

_____,________________ ,���::.:.:==;;;.;;;.;;,;;;;.==µ..•
!'it�:j?tt�:it�::'n:e�� :nadss;;::
g

helo

�����!Rill�.

1be Top Drawer
976 Elmwood """· 883,1600
Speciafy Shop For Women

•

"""'

� .... QLQily cloh,g
by
Oe\oltle Oea1ioro,

-�

assage products and bath accessories too!!
·
Packaied in no-nonsense
• · refilable containers.

� Live mU5ic ,-4-�� the 50's & 60's

Present this coupon for
FREE DRINK"<ln
·<1<a1n11r1"ONE
tntd'•"
_g�_any, n{ght

.

_ C<>!i,oe ,_ - - Eoole

Jw,_

ifL. �- �

- Lotions, creaffis, �1.eaners and shamPOos
mad� from beautiful ingredients
from the ea'rth �
Can be personally scented
-from over 100 essential oils .
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ATWANT

.. ,...

Buffalo on wheels

.

�

-�889-5212

509 elmwood �ue. bullplo

a complete salon'

Heard.the

�PHABET
· SOLlP's

Natural· is beUa al 832
Elm,.·ood Avenue. The'
Yumm-wich Shop loc11cd
Mtt
1
sinceNovcrnberonm,
offersthc •·erybcst ofthe
''h�llhy''bu1t1S1yfoods
�.m..llW>edo1c1-·

cuts - � - color make-up

THE
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�"F���::=.:::

�
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ocor
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J.Olutdy..,lft'<"�ln<><r"'-ab.
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..i.-...,
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11

greatest!!!
995 Elmwood

Ave.

o neat stuHo rubber stem s�pins" lfts •

THE.BROWN BAG

::?:��'S
"'
I"

=�:;.:--�--:;

:1�"'= � !�·=
lk!'ho,.,
f.uw;l1.,,;,on,3l><-i«...,. ··r,T • Yumm•wi<II
-"-1·
·---....i
altbousbll>i
o
-lwl..
al<obol,<ll<--ot;.;o..il
•ll<iJIIIP<l-.

933 Elmwood Ave.

10% off with student I.DJ through Sept. 3oih
Th@ i§xw�. @l®@ll {/@� @J ©:§Jliiiil� @il@@0 •

���-"'"!:':=.
•oaltf-10...,...Y._.•idi.

Bucket of Wings

$5.98
Dinners
BBQ Chicken
Ribs

-

Fish Shrimp

$.111l@«@ @!@M C§JllW 00 l!imw�� � 11Z
\

--

�°:: i!{�;!�f�e�5� bougN.
e0uaons. Srickefs.·Potches. � 1.Shlm,
P.ockCaps.�&DdtbhNuslc

Piny it Alal• ••
1 t 15 ELMWOOD AT.,FOREST·S83-0330
0-Mocw:loy�--toa:.s.�-tol.

-·

...

Graffitti's

Nearby

menu

Munchies on
Cole's
111c"r.:.;-.=::.�
':'
-lal•nlalll-uCO.,

1106 Smwoad ""· H8dlot.
b\urlt01,dlldmn.....,,....i.
p9n..cb111ta�WI
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Merlih's
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It's the coll<'ll� bar at
mosphere at Merlin's 0.... ind
BoardthatkfC!HpeOplecomlni
back.
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Bullfeather's
Wine Cellar
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.....Uyono!i&torday.Ano<l,aodded'
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11,........,.oiiht
or,.,.-,.1.,op1ay1q,11r..,,,...,,

,................... ..- .... -.1

•

.Tl><rtbalqy,o«>ffl"<lw1<••
0nom,rl·,,....,.,,,.rrnms1,0UJO.�
•"depcnl!infO!>..Wll"""""'hal
ponicu(ar.W,1.TI,wld&y.W,U,for
imt&n«,att"Thinly�'.'
,.b<f<,-poySUO..,,...<ltorp:,
wi1hallfllh<ddrinU.dnfl•ondwin<
onlyS.2'.(Toplh<UdrinU
�l
' <Key,",
OoWednc,d>.y-W,11,"l!,
oloatl-. .,..ur,-.ASl..!O
admi,oionclwp:llop!J\t<qUlred.
;;!'".,'::::"J.:..:"00:."' '"'""
Allho"""m<>Slly"ol,l.,."musi<�

�fountain 11.
OOL
•'9,� International
'-1
'T,sBookstore

-

616

j

.

I �•-ooo OO.\U.10.,-s , 1195 ELM1l-OOI> A\�l'E

.886-853 1

Pizza - Our Specialty

Fiction . PQe1ry, cinema and tr��el..
r Foreign. books. newspapers and ,:
magazmes.
U

':':.�-"··,-� I
.... -...i-..-. ..;u.tlali
...--� . ......,
�-�--w""
...........
�

w. Delavan at Elmwood

,

,.
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--------COUPOn------. --

·whole and haH pies •

j

:_

1-----���o=:�-����·--J

we also have l;luckets of wings
·

. VID.EO .LOVER� �

V:OELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst
1/4 mile north-of 135( (across from 015)
40 of the latest video hits

Parents can now get s'tudent loans at Western. Ne·w
YorkStatehas authorlzed lheriewstudentloanfor ·.
parenls willJchildren in undergraduate schooL
'I
The new loans areissued at a low annual in(erest
ra\e. Up to$3,000per year and$15,000total per , .
student canbeborrowed to help delray tumon,lees,
roomendboard.books,travetandbasic personat,
e
x�fvS:r�ities. co)leges and vocational 6Chools must
be approvedby the U.S. Deperlment of Education end
the student mustbeeinrolled or acceptedforenroll
mentin undergraduate studies
,

For complete Information on curreiit ralff end
repeymenl scheduln, call WHlem 1 1nstellment Leen
Deper1meJ\l&l8S6·2222

the

Bank �tern '

Western New York
Savings Bank ...... "'' ©.
�if. ·_. ..

\

lnvnting in Y.2!!! tommunity

and a,Friday 'Fish Fry
We Dellvir

=*:��=

dol"""'8
Four day program to benefitwhal�s,
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Plight of .whales may enc;:I
with extinction of �ies
I
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MILKSHAKES
SODAS - ROATS

1.ARGE SELECTION OF
ASSORJ:EO PENNY CANOY

ICE CREAM SPECIAUlES

DELIVERY TO CAMPUS

dariaonoma;,.
Youdom't_lO_ ............ IO
ltill�.Thcs<- ... -......
.............. lll<ir __
b< ... --.Jorloril,.

*-**-**
*****

***Jr*

*****
*****

DESSERT CREPES
Q(o TIME SUNDAE FAVORITES
featuring
a THE El.MWOOD SfRIP 'l.":l.

1o"f. sTUmNr 01scouNr
WITH 10
. COMING SOON OVER-STUFFED
DELI SANDWICHES

tsa.ullllSTDDIFFD.E.>.'TSCOOPSDFIC.E:atE.UI
ASSORTml'o'UTS.,S.AtlSl:SA..'IDf1lUrrsn.us
•
IUAL111tll'HDC9.E.UI!!!

The Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor
Open o;.nv,12 nooO: · 12 midnight
940 Elmwood at.Bidwell

882-0080
."•"• ..•
;.,-,'{;(�·/•' '•'/'/.'",f.ll///1.•/,"."
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JACK WARDEN M.ARIANOELA MELATO RICHAJ\D �L
"SORINE'
Al.OBELIJBEROMAN PRODOOI'lON

m

'fNC,7ARMYfJJ)7{', <jTUPENTS CAN
/';{).EJ;_if$ CliN S£nV£1N 80711 ARM y
EARN A l.07 /:JO{}[; THAN A DEGREE {l 7 NIDTH!c ARMY[l[:S(J.
�:!fi OR

�x�:;i1::1J�tfftt1Jrtc:Sttr���0/Jf.l.SIUPPROG,%'.� ll!)'fAIJCEPCOURSf.

llU'fftc BY ENNIO MORRICONE PRODUCED BYMIKE LOBELL
WRITl'EN AND DIRECTED BY ANDREW BERGMAN

;J3rr&iP1ASf:JgiB11iJfl
AStWJ;OC30VER F-OU/1. YEARS!/!
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· New guidelines to staiHoanprocesslng
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--WSCB-retur11s to air
· with sound .changes
S H EER
ACCOMPLISHMENT-•
Wildcn1e!.S Advcn,urtt Man
Sopncb<MasunnyThur
sday
f
a l.,-n oon to do s
ol'Q(lhil!Jla
linl c difftrm
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e
"·all of Butlrr librar
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c g candkicboff(bonom)on
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Arm $1.Fdy
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continental
For Septenmer.

Tuesday,, 22.......... �,7'��r!
old bullet proof

Wednesday, 23...... claudla &

derfumenes

Thursday, 24..�......... stift mitten •

p�p icc(ccfller),>i1h1hchclp
ofthe crowd'sc
hccrsand a
saf ,c y_l in .c la l. 10 pfomoie
Wildc nr cu Ad�UUUfQ,
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DANC.ETELLER
Modern Dance Co.

1t!�iM

· Friday, September 25.

Pf�EE1�"�fu�e�fsc��dH!1
$1 atdoor"allothers

-Danc,t,11,rWorkshops-

Thurs.,Sept.24

lntro10Jazzand
,Modern DanceClass

Friday, 25.......pouline & the penls

S1uden!Unlon0uad
iflalnloca1o
i n·Soc:iatHalll
12:30du,ing9enga1Pause

MX-80 &
·�Y, �..-.personal effects
new yorkcttv,
�ndaYr .27......
&.

lntermediat'eBalletClass

·-·-.r���:

Fri.,Sept.25

NewG�mRm2,d
7:30PM

Basic Dance Stretch
Class for Athletes

MalnGrm
3.00PM

\

BSC'scamp ustado
i $11.lion,WSCB,rc1urncd101hea i ra 1 B
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i
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NuabalBII appointed
head of actlvllles

Tmly 'golden'

Watt: A slap to_,Mother Nature

1:,1't1U:O,MlllAOO
<>=0-FOi 11,.IMM U'.l!ff d� 11\e BSC o:on1munlty ... 111
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Tonight's i.stl'ltlles, ..n1cn Include an Olttobe<fest, me brin,p1othtoffi«amororadical,ic,,,·
.-.,umnlAuocla1k>n'1t.1001eC.1lo.nlgl'tt,and a1*1l<»mance
or .............wiip than nwiype0plc bad
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- Opening up C&Jif011mo', majestic
coastal ar.as forbidding for orrsho,c.
drillingn,h11.
,
-A�JC&lc plan 1o makopublic
Wldattt:SSibltfor minera.Jexplor•tion
byprivatccorpon.1ion1
• Open n.a1ional pul areas Lo
d.-.-dopm<'f1i by private ho1d>.gi(1
shopsmdrcs1auranu.
-TmnendousJy ease lhc regulation>
onsuij'lminin,operaUOl\5.
Bu1Americansarenotea&tt!�let1hc
sccretarY•hitllc•'"-.Yartherl:l!Uin10F
a l!ftl ii.ational hcritaie. Watt is
mettioaheadstronsoppositionon.-.·CI')·

�-:.-1
�..r=�cdlikr the Sinn
aub and lhcNa;iona!WildlifcF<dera

tion �·• ioau1unucd a t.un&c of
lawsunsapiast
W:111.callin&for
nornin&�thanhisresi.pation.E,cn
l>
l <
Hatcsthcmsd,·csb.a,... ;oin«Sinlhc
r�,. with Califomi.1 and Ala$ka
ICldinclhc ..-.y.
AIDcricans$ttmdtttnniJ!«II0$10j)
Wancoldin hisbulldozor,n,::k,i,beforc
hr <::an cause any real damqc. Anf
•bortionsJamosW:111lca,...,,bchind-..il1
sarlb<n.atia:iforS<ll(tllic>rutococn,o.
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All.ON US TO INTRODUCE OURSELVES:

We are the USG Health lllltd Safety Committee. We function
Senators.
wtth eight students-at-large and three USG
'tilth yoU bt ,naldng
·our main concerns are to wol'lr

the Bufhtlo State College campus safe tor �wryone.

time to time cOIIC8flllltC
' ,yoc, will be hearing trom us trom
We would a1ao
different heelth aad safety topics.

...,meet-..,,
,,, ...,_._ ,,,.. ____

-,.
you In the near future to_.._.

l/l(e to

« commPts co.tad ow�.
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417
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CALL us AT:

'18-6101'
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,6S IK THE PA'iT,BUFFALO :ULL£LIIILL PROVIDE 11\G'l l\ClLY l'IAY SERVICES
.ftJL
TO STUDE)ITS AT SUCil, nus YEAR, !II ORDER TO PROVIDE A 7°RE fEA.'!JNC.
EXPER!f.1CE, HILLEL IS OFFERJ:IG THE FOLLO"!I'$,
EHOUIJA.YS,
l
T'.
I
RIDE!.l'
F!lR STUDE.'ITSWHO AREI/ILLI;lG TO
THERE IHLLBE ABUS TO TAKE YOU T-0 P.!Li.EL SERVICES .AT THE
11AINSTREET·cmus·DF·rnE uii1VERSITY !)FBUFfnf\,
nusBus·wmaE W1viHG FROH IN FROllT !IF THE HILLEL HOUSE.
1209 E�OOD AVE.,ATHIESE T!f:£5:
�IUIDAY,SEPT.28AT6:�5Pll
TllESDAY, SEPT, 29 AT 9:03N\
IIE!lilES!lAY,SEPT. 30AT 9:00f�
' .
ml...XlffllB. WmiESDAY,OCT,7AT6:00PII
JHURSMY,'OCT, !AT 9:00A!l
SE:RVJCE ·
DIERE WILL IIE A RETURNBUS FOLUl':HHG E�Ol
AT l:O!l P!l
OH YOH KIPPUR. THERE \t!LLBE � RETURNBUS
AHD 7:30Pf1Ci=a:.�w1HGBiUJC-THE-Ff.Sl),
ll:'i'BETli '·B!l/'11 ....'1
Cfl'iGREGm
HOUDWS,
OOTHE
TORIDE
OT
IF YOU PREFER'N
r-Tf YOU.
f,T 1073EUt,!OOD AVE.., :11LLBE PLEASED TO �CCcxtKID
- 69 6
P!!O'IE 41LLIL 3852
FURTHERQUESTIO�SOR JNFOf:,·,1icm, Plf�E
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Drop ltoffot
107 Cossety Hall before October 19, 1981
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: Topless Mud Wrestling :
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749 Smith Street
PARTY-WITH GARY SMITH
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EXOTIC DANCERS
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FREE admission &
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Mud Wrestling: ''The dirtiest game :
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MOVING IN-BSC midr.cldcr Gianni Bw.sani skitU bya fallen Robm Wesleym defender on his.
way io his KODnd ao.J of t,he Wcdn��·s game, RSC won 3-0; on a VffY sloppy field.

Bengals lose to crosstown rivals

�, rrh,nk)ou and rne .. ,
...ald get a-loan just fine.

s.ni:111.DD�-,_.�
3M)�....a0ftl9flllllltog.
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- U-!��!�!Y enriches stu..ents, comnNlllly

BetwalsseekHomecomingwinoverNagara

�1i�E:�:11��lEii ��;it;;;�tZ:f€ i�J�1]$ ��;;�,.

_lfOME
Tracltion at last?

1-::..B-n

·1.

11 •,aso:t.4,1911(1,•'henNiqaraUnh·mit y l.aslbattlcdthc
1hcn.,.....year-oldBSC foo1ball t,::am.�PurplcEqlcslost1o
LIie Bcnph ls-& io the.cold and rainy Hyde Park.� nrsr. win
e>-erfor 1h<lriddcnofBSCv,-.salor.sthatNiapra didnottakt
'"Cl")"easi.Jy.lfffaot,tiruljmembcnoflhcEqlcswhatlhey
l'ffllffllber abou1W1scason,1M\OS$ 10 10 1hcBcnplsseems1o
1op 1hcir list.
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Coach has gridders geared up
tor blgg,st game of season·

:= :ai�\�

lcait

,aftcrWt

Whcnasl:cdabout hismatqy, Niapn.HcadCi,ach Roy
o,'Sler.rcspond.-dtill>ougll wcrc Gcn.RobenE.Lcea:ikini
for Gm. G11111', Slra!<JY for ,� Bank, of Gcuysbu,1. Crysler
dodincd"1ooff.,-;my1nfonr,auon. The game', importan<e Lo
S"�•iU.,,..u311ha1 ofUSC', m<e1ingN01rcDamc;1hcrc is
1hatmu.:bin!oruit)":l.i&insi1hellcngal,
ls...:bcBSC·:,..'Uµmeno1onl)·as a buikling ri-.,lry,but as
,bctqjnriing of a long-lti1inguadi1ionbc1wccnt"'Otcam,v.·1>o
=;,anof tbcBigFour.ofWcs1crnNe"·York.

a:e compoulldcd.
BSC'1 mntdy for the adJustmcnt
period which · raca all imcrnatio111.I
$1.udenti lies in the hands of Dr. Jnn
Go n
� ���":,17n�!-!�� St lldeat

=�:·��·�::.

palrul�with a family helps a .c...scn1 BSC, •Gounanl uplalned. "Ii'• our A 1--yar member or !be bolt f-111
become bcua ad]ul!ed."
bluest year JO for." ·
pr...-, llbba:t'1 cwn,nt GCb&nac
Host famil1a a:lvc the $Ludmt 1n op.
Aa:ordlna 10 Goonan!, cben: are stlldmt b Yolto UcbarL
po,lonlty to occasionally enjoy a home- ,:urrently L60hoR familleut BSC. "We
"We 11)' 10 &Ive lDem a hOIDo! at,
and blnhdays ���ht!�/our families four y.irs
�eakwlna
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Students' pockets
hardest hit
by 'Reaganomics'
B1STI:"�IIOSSI

WASHINGTON-P,csidenL Reagan's anni:,u�L ltil
Thun,fayC>"cning a:r.ing1h<Dcpanmen1ofEdua1ionhascome
undcr hcary fire rrom 1MGcrl<Ta!S..:1<1a,y of 1hc Am.rican

Weather � intramurals,
rain changes playing format

'"""'"''"°"'
ANOTHER FACE/Rockwell,Hali takes on on almo,1 haunt ing imai• whC<1 photograph�·.. night,
·bchind a >1reamin&wall of headlight1.

· Two-told plan phases -out
Social Security benefits
fM

�:!,, �

St udonts recci•inzSocial Sccurity bcnefi1,amup«!lo lo.e
aboutSl,OOOthis ycar,William A. Troy,dircetor offin ancial
aid,said ThuJSday.
"'Soci.ol$e<uri1y po)'ffl<>'UhoV<
b«nirwtyoffe<1<db<at""of1h<
Omnlbmll<,da«a.a.ncillalionA<I.
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Homecoming weekend;
a potpourri of success
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OFAMERICA? /NCWt
1551 Nlaaoro Foils Blvd. 837-0501

.-----------•• CL!l'ANDSAVE ••-••_;_ ______I

THE
WESLEY FOUNDATON
.(United Methodist Campus Mir'listry)

I
:
,

334 Baynes St ( off of Forest)
885-6641, or 883-3540

can:

:

.

I
:
,
:

l
l

:No OIILIGATIONS! Just good .Christian Fellowship
I
I
PROGRAMS:
:
I •Sunday, Oct 18, 5:00 pm I
Piua Dinner, 1recre_ational activ�y. :
: .
,
1 •Sunday, Nov. 1,5:00 pm. Free dinner; program to be announced :
;
•Fri. -,Sun., Nov. 6-8 •
:
1 Fall retreat at Camp Findley. Leave 334 Baynes at 4:00 pm 1
und return Sunday afternoon. Theme: Pe,ce in Today's World.I

l

I

•

I

.
,
•., •Sunday, Nov. 22, 5:00 pm Free dinner,.program.to be announced.
:
:
I
Christnias Party,
: *Sunday, Dec. 6, 5:00 pm·
:
To be hekt at Kenmore United Methodist Church.
1
Arrangem_ents will b_e made for transportation.
1
1
please call. for reservations
.
.
:
----••••-• CL!l'ANDSAVE""••••••-•
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=album reviews--·--: Psychedelic
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. INTERNA'FIONAL HAIR
DESIGN
�C:,"'i>j;' 1096 Elmwood near Forest

· r·Oct:
..·special·-,:
50% OFF ALL
:

" �2 ��

1
NEWWAVESTYLES
1
1We specialize in CRAZY COLORSI
&. •••• with coupon onb•••• .l
882·0806 No appolnment necl88aryU
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omper

M-Todoy

Bomper �� !1·:.·���m.

Thisadvertls'ementi,ablolanlaNeinplto
pertuode you tobuyOld Vienna beer. If you keep
buying oud,eet, we'll ktiep running our cortoons.

I --

'

OldVlennac:anadlan Beer

Bance Marathon '81
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In 'Arcology'
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Arco.anti, chc ,·ision of future urban life and brainchild of a
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M AN WITH A DREAM/Paolo Soleri explains tho liner polnu
ofhis atchi1muraldcsiptoDr.Ltt>nSmi<h inthcUptonGallcry
yestuday.So\crin,di"! 1ddr..sed a packed crowdin thc Com
muni,;alio«Centcrdunn1Bc113alpau!iC.
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FREERand 8/Mcmbcn of 1hc Buffalo Slate R}ihym_,._and Blues E�mblo c ntenai� a �l
Paus c audlemcThurn!lly in !h<Un ion.ThoeMffllbkplanslopla y a sc11esof<;0nccrts1nthcUn10n
c-·cry othu Thursday.
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�����;:r'; :�Y :>e�1i:se ri.:s w,!e Evangel,ne nitl sne,
,
J:l.su� v.·as a l:>u,-:oom a:,anmen! w,1n,n 1ne governol's
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:>edandaS2.0001,r condi1ior>t1r
Ano on Ca:,itolHm, Nancy_Rea;an told tne nignest,,anking
ofallt>en-:,ecke-::ni:soancs1n11:neWni1eHouse ...·ulnneed
o!lltl!wcnina.-.olmucn,just$100.000 wonri..
ine moneym,:ywe11n1,vecom,,lrom:>rlvaie con1,1ov1,ons
as1ne_F,rs,F1mllysa,o.out tne :ac11neoresident canjus111y
s:>end1igli:xuryoolli1rs wl'liletnemaJ01ityof"'"""'r,canssettle
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Support United Way
,..,,i

day WO.n we are no! conlronted t,y some loIt is •
dMOui1l0<grouosolllic!1inghanooU1strom us
Whl_le we Ignore many, one 5UCh plea for tunds deserves our
attentoon. ,TheUn!1edWayFund.Drive ls ln lull swlf1g,end ll
,ue neglecting a wonny·
::::•ven t contributed yet, you
VOiunteers oo campu$ •re wont,ng toward rncnlng SSC s

Sadat's death a blow'to peace
Rarely during the ,;ou1se o!
history has a le,:der emerged with
theC<1urage and lorn(g h 1 olAnwar
e! Sadat. Last week In Egypt the
world lost a 1rue sia1esman and we
wlll allsuUer lhe loss.
Sadat was lhe ,;a/m/ng factor in

���=t :�t ��I���
o

e

:v����":��
States with a much neededfootnold.
In the Middle East.
His long term ob/e<;tlves !or
peace w!1h Israel and his un
preeedanted alliance with !he u.s
madeSad1t a target o! h1tredemit•
led bymanyArabnatlons.w ho felt
he belrayed 1helr c1use.
S ut regardless ol tha oppositlon
from radlc11 Arab regimes. Sadat
went a
_ head with his plans for an
Egyp\110-lsraell peace setuemant
and flew lo Jerusalem In 1977. The
lhistori,; visi1 in 1 1iatt!d the flrs111lgh
tlevel oeace talks eve1 belween 1 he
two nations
Sadat,more thananyo1her fi11ure
Involved In lh� treaty, truly em
bodied tile spin\ of thal peace. He
longed !or a peace that would
tr1ns!ormideologylll_!o reallty
T here ls mu,;h speeu1a1lon on 111
sides 1bout th e tu1u,e of af11lrs ln
Egy;n._Some feel t h e1e.m1y be 1
,evolut,onary coup,.whlle otne,s
tlellave stabilltywillcontlnue under
1ne neworesldent. Hosn/Mubarek.
Nonethe!ess,tne Egypt11n govern
ment h as proclaimed a one-year
"state of emergency."

"'""�'"'"""m'""'""·
i
.
::��'.�!��!la8..:;'t'�1�' E�;:�_ � �lt�
the death ol Sadat, p,wer and the
direction of Egyp11an POiicies are up
to, graDS among. t h e generals
e
1
c:;!:� !it h·��.�. "r!\a�;o
One ma/or questions In 1he We�t
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- :':.J"/ �h e �;h!\ A:�: ;/'Jil':,� '.o
� :,:,%�ses whlc.n 'ace us, 1nis is cenainlyooe ol tne
,n
o Egy
d
1
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Some of the ffl(lre clvJUiedA1ablc
natio�s like Saudi Arabia, might
p o s s , b!y exen
dliitomellc
pressures. while radlea1 nations
su,;h asSyria couldlnstlgaterevolu•
tlon..Llby;,has alreadythreatened
to kill Sadat's successor It he
����w ; .1 ��..path that began at
1 1

As far as theUnitedS1a1es goes,
t he entire Persian Gulf region wllf
remaln onehuge questlon m1,ktor
at least a y&1r. There are m1ny h
ri!guler factors Involved which
cloud the scene wj\ h speculation,
makl_ng It nearly Impossible to
p,ed,ct an outcoma.
Anwar el Sadat once Slid ne
wou!dtraval to lheends o l t he61J1h
lor peace. The price was muc h
•
h igher.
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A GLANCE INWARD.
NIGHTLIFE
IN
BUFFALO
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College Store �t Union·
Regular Price - S13.95
Mid-semestei special . ONLY

_ ·

. $9.95/

OPENS OCJOBER 23rd AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU!
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Young band grips new wave .scene
BJ!�:.�::�N

""

TMyhaveb e ento g ettuule s s thanone ye ar.Thelrper.
ionnlng expertence spans only sixmon\hs.Yet,theyare
listed In Bulfalo Backsta11e, a hx:almusicm a gazine,a s
oMo1thellve1eadlng new wavebands lnthe area . They
areS1!11Mlttlnandthey're good.

the band
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Goldenpalace enriched with history
ey•��T=LlO

Pushlng th1ough thebrl!'ss·handleddoors andgazln�up
atthegrand stal1easelo1 theflrst tlme,one momentarlly
huvlslons o!ScarletO'Hara"raclng downlhac,lmson
carpetaa\fto greetRhettBut!er.So was mytl1stlmp1es
Slon olShea'sButfa!oThea1er.
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TOday,1t1ag1only0<1<1s1o ll'1

1ao1-•polacelnt11•counlry.
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Chlc1go, who ·11so dulgnt<I
Rad;o ClW Muolc H,n .. d n.e
Paramo11MlnNewY0<kCUy
Tho ln1o<IOl,,.Uhll0 ..1Do<IIIIY
p1lntod ctlllng1 1nd golldtd
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THE BROWN BAG
·933 Elmwood·Ave.

m off with sludent LD:! fhrough

Oct 30.
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.
Bucket ot Wii)gs
$5.98

Dinners
BBQ Chicken
Ribs

Fish Shrimp

· --

$£{'*I�.�� @!,If

00 �� '711!!1 �

Continental

�;HOME�;.,·
fl'.Jl'(� New Wave
'luesdait fllru Satw-day.•.

Tuesday nighl . Mi, Drinks &
Labatts specials all night
5
1
Wednesda.v night'!, !�T�c

��'!�

tall m1dn1te

Fridax..

'.!:ONGOS

·s.tun1a.-... :OL£CTROS,:;AJV

LET
THE GOOD TIMES
BOLL!
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FIINJ,Ool.1.. IN1

Elegant atmosphere;
taste buds unsatisfied
::.::�."=
"An apertll o r a dram o1 sherry to w e!com& what's lo

T·G,l Fridays
offers quality
priced right

coma...praylat1hep�la1espeak,t1asuch a paltry_sum:·

. $.99
$1.99
Matinee.

Saturday & Sun<l'ly -

$1.50

cal for further information
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pl,,, .50 drafts

HEINEKEN DHAVI' - $; 75

1HIRSTy THL'RSDA Y

S2.50 aclmi...mon
S.25 BeerJ \Vine &_\fix�d Drink

� _good_any night

�...-

883-2505

I

I

262Elmwood Ave. ntNorth
· · ( Stuyvc.\lllnl 1'111,�, 1

PENNY'
PINCHERS
el a pile her of pop or beer
for jusl a PENN". more
when you order a large or
_family pizza.

IN Oli R lllNINf; HOO�I

$.50DRAFTBEER

Fri & Sar,

pNE FREE DRINK .

-PJm_

""
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. 'OW SERVING BEER AND WINE

·:rne K

Prese.nt this coupon for

CL

:�!��::::�:be;�

-With this ad

Goilfatber'• Plaza.

��';'. '."��� PiTCHER�
t�CXJUPC)N' . 1:112N�af,,k81w.
T�.N.Y
S3f,.l338

Not Valid on Take-Out Orders)

Boston Sea Party's catch is- right off the 'pier'

Falls Bakery rings
with 'phoI\e fun�
a,;:!.:��

S
:

No,lfsnotaplacewhare youcanbuya cheese<:ake,hot
bage10,a danlsh,butTheB1kery,_localed on30t h and
NlagaraSt1eetsNlagaraFallayoueanparty,m'i!etpeopl e
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875-2873
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BEER & POP

.��

'.BEER BALLS·

•6 PACKS

.CASES
•K�GS

•

•TA.PS

Serving Delig1tful lUlCheOn

&Dlnner�ls
Specials from 11:00om - 9:00 pm
/JJ 1000 pm every n11e.111e
lhe Greatest Sculds

a

-:- -, 882-5212

509 elmwood avenue, buffalo

a complete salon
' �s ,

penns,-

colof make-up'

P. J. BOTTOMS
FOOD - BOOZE - BOOGIE
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PHOEN l�-1fscom1,,.....

- VIDEO LOVERS
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OELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst
/4 mue nooh of 05C (across from CVS)
40 of the latest video hits
. ASTEROIDS. CENTIPEDE.
. P OE I SPACE INVADERS ETC
L-0u�ae & games ope.n until 4 am
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INSERT PERSONNEL
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Insert Coordl.,.tor.DEBORAH WILSON
Ad'ffnt11ng M111ager ......

Bu1ln..,s Manager ........CAROLYN
CAMPBELL
..JOEPOUTO
TOM KELLY
BARB HOFFMAN
ANTHONY PRIKAS
AMY HARTUNG
L1yout ...........PETESIGURDSON
MARYAN.... LEPAGE
IIARKGAUOHAN
OAJIYCAJIREL
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'NIGHTLIGHTS. A view or BSC �ampus from Classroom Bulldlno as dusk fs11s upon thu city.
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fri<l>r,0«. L�Ull

Trumpeter Tyzik is coming out of the shadows
l>TI.lNI.UBUtTO
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Lucky break gives BSC student
a different angle on city lrfe

STIIDE.'IT ASSOCl-'TI01' FOR GAY UPllf.SSION
iSAGtabol<h«ml,·mt<1i"S1l'ri<lll!"01.lp.m.M><1wci,,I
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College Graduates:

DISCOVER YOUR
POTENTIJ\L AS A
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT

... at Adelphi!

Mo<eandrr,ON,!owr.msondoo,por•lioo>a<<hlring�r·•
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Fmtorials
�
AWAC's sale ine.vitable
Unntlslied by thll 11cllum Carter administration,
M'letlcans'IOleidlutNo�.1nn1$0tMldllllll•shibn.to
1
1
1

:.:: :��, : I
Rugan admlnlst1111ion would not' grow slagnanl In IIM
White House. And while 11'>8 nation wu uncertain aboot U>e
leulbllltyof Reagan's Intentions, the consensus was ltlat
-nl\apll&Urd•cllons wen1weieome opposed tothe noneommlt1al attttude ofCartM.
·
SoReagan entered the White Hoose and proeeeded to lr>
stall his much maligned economic policy, alier ove<comlng
pn;,tutst,yDemocrats •ndRepubllc.nsallke.
Wlthllls llrst tu1e ofsucces,atlll·llngerl1111above the
Capital,Re•gan Is !rylng to make 11 two ln a row with the
uleol radar sur,,ellla11esplanes toSaudlA<abla.
The s.&n.te Foreign Relations CommlllH has already.
VOled�alnstll'MIHleby a nlne to elght mar;ain,!ollowing
HouH�IL
Word oul ol W1shlngtonls tha1 ttieiuissage o1 the<teal
depends uponttie lnltuer>ee ot uncommllledsenators.Bu1
proves neg,lve,the-deal will not rl8Cessarl·
1
��1/ 1 ���:

Reagan may s\UI exercise a law which declares theprnldeflt has tne linal say over any blll deallng with !he sec urity
lnteru1s ol theUnl1edStates.
But conSISllnt lobbylngby Reaganbacke,s proves the
p,esident doesnotwanttobacklntothe deal.butins!allthe
blllbyvinue ortneAmerican way.
Whenasked il he would e•erclse lhe provlsion, Reagan
� �1�� !�.tpotheticarquestion because I don't know ii I
1
Bu1 lt is safe to say the movieactor-gone-polltlcian ls not
w1lhng to le1 anyone s1and ln 1heway o!his desires.
The :;ale of AWAC"s to the Sa u di's 15 desllned. And
,�ardleSf of hls means o! lmp!emenla!ion. "Reagan's wln·
ua11-costpo1lcies have aJ,_eadybegan to a1ienate the na
Hon.
&>oo;c.,�,.,... ,....,11ECO/IO

The fa_cts of life
The disconlinuatlon o1 1he Erle Coun1y Famlly Planning
programhas lelt manyQues!lons unansweredlno u r minds.
Thep,ogram,whlchprovldes dl �ease testing,pregnancy
counseling andblrth control serv1cu,isbelng te,mln1ted
dasplte the$5Q0.0001nlederal lunds1hat wo u ld h1vepaid
u

Lately,budgetcu 1Sare·a 1ac1 o!life.But theending of a
p10V<ln program may cons1l1 u 1e less Information on other
tacts ot Ille, namely sex u al diseases and unwanled
pregnancles.1n thisage o11ncreasingp,obleri'\s wi1h1hose
two tactors,canwe aUordthat? c,�1<um•lo,T1>•RfCORD.
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New form
delaysGSL

u

:��:E:�czf�J:h ���bn;::\���a� ��:���·"·1:�
dlspute.Theysay1hattheco u ntymus1 match$50,D00tolhe
tederal fu nds.. Ve1 hea\lh departmen1 otllclals will be
employed evenif theprogramcloses.
Another,eason dealswith rentlng tt1e spaceoccupiedby
thep1ogram ln the R athBu Udlng.despi!e !hefacl tha1tM!
prog,am is cost-efficlent
Whateve11he reasoning,theprogramwillbediscontln ued
at the end of the year. This hurried closing will reject the
gu .,anteed lederal grant andput additlonalpressure on
PlannedParenlhoodandDeaconessHoS.Wtal,whowlllhave
to try and accomodale the reloeated patients
Andsincetheprogramwaslhemain source o1,eferrallor
the BSC H uman Sex u ality Cen1er, !he closing will atfect
people on!his campus aswetl

Studon<Sshould holdback
their Guuantood-StUdont
Loan applications until they"
fill OUL an •dditional fOffll,
DavidBkd...,.ofthoFinancial
Aids Office.said.
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FLY
NAVY
�THE BEST
ALWAYS HAYE

c-nn.i.

'

Caml_JUS
Queries

�, °"' ·•••1

THE.

INTERNATIONAL HAIR
DESIGN

'o :£''
� � 1096 Elmwood near Forest

·· ;-·Oc°Cspecial·-,1
:
,

OHYEAH?
You U}' )"Ou·,·• 1<>1. a
gri�aboi11somc1hi<1Jhap
pm,�on�l!U.S?Y 0<1"'l"
)'Oudon'tlikeM>melhinaiTI
thi,paper!Geli1orfyoor
<'M$1.Wn1oalt11or101ho
o:liU>r. The RECORD i,
locateduCasM!yHalllOJ.

50% OFF ALL
NEW WAVE STYLES

:

1We specialize in CRAz·y COLORSI
L----with �upon only____ ,1

82-0806 No �ppointment necessacy,

AFTERYOU
.
TAKEYOUR DEGREE,
TAKE COMMAND.
When Y.OU take your
degree,you're graduating

College Graduates:
DISCOVER YOUR
POTENTIAL AS A

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT

... at Adelphi!

l'lo«ondmo«,.wrorm,ondC011>0<""°"'""'"""'ll,."'I'<'•
"'""'"""lor<holi<'9f'lland<.......,i;ng<O<...... s.1onc.....
1<ve1•"""'""'"•><dwith1l>oo<1,oordinotyg<o,Mol!Mp<O
-ondtop,._)�'·••W<l&nu ..mn"""'h"'>J2.(l(JO.
H0<U'>'),e<,.....-P,ogr•m.OAd<lpl,iuiimn,ity"-lhe
"'"'kk>dlnHew
��;ll'�
�,;:��:
1<Nl<lplli,loui=jl..tthtec"'°"""ol<;(>n<fflU-�
'"""''°'"".-.-..h,.lnlhe-,,;ng)10p<•!*<lor•�........
LI
,od!r>CWIOENCITV.
c
oll
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HU'fllNCiTON.LI...-.:lw.NH,',TtAN
CouldThlsBeThee&ree:You'\'eBeenlookingfor?
Vw""'KI0�10find<>ul1Andyoucan-eosily.�
-co,to,ot,llgolk><>.

from more thancollege.

You're graduating from an
attitude. Now you want to

�

givesomeoniers,notjust

takethem,.
1
·� th:t�:j::!:����fa�.
.

.

� g�:j�t!t:fd!:::�,\1
yourskillandintelligence.

l

; ' · If thatsoundsliKeyour
.I kind ofchallenge,seeyour

your resume.
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Specials

t And.take command of

your future, now.
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A BEAL Dl!UTtlCR TUAT

A :l."\':: CT!'ICCl'l \·/!LI,
BE JWAILABLE DURINC.
FALL '81
CAREER l'JPOJ;>J.'ATION DAY

OTTOMS
P.J.B
FOOD .. BOOZE .. eooonS
....".._ •.,.ww

NAVY OFFICERS
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
\
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111t1m
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'SPIZZA
&_SUSS
4/#FIG

MARIA!

L1F£WILLN£YERB£
TH£SAM£SINC£Y0UHAV£

24!)1 Delaware (r>e1r H•,1t1)877-6221

'Geeven it to·me.'

WINGS* TACOS

MUCH,MUCHLOVt-

5PECIALJZJNG IN $MALL 'iQ LARGI:.

CALZONES
. ._And PEPPI ROLLS!

.

BAGDAD

-

r=:::=i
i

-TUESDAY NIGH°f(SPECIAL Smallcheese&pepperonl

Pizza -_ s2.99

:

IIUFFALOSTATE

:

n,.,.,, Oct- 22 1'

1=��r·1-.

:

DISCOVER_nu: OIOCOu\TE MINT FLAVOR OF� MOCHAMIN'J:

Available at: COLLEGE STORE

12:20·1::Jlp.m

............ ,.,
8&1-1412

NY,-

to challenge.
votipg laws -

Sfudent Accident and
· Sickness Insur-ance
Higham-W.hitrjdge, Inc.
W"yne, Pa. 19087
Where To Get Help For:
Enrollment
Spouse and Children Coverage
t:raims Forms and Advice
Premium Information
Coverage Information
Brochµres

VISIT OR CALL THE HIGHAM-WHITRIDGE
STUOENt INSURANCE SERVICE OFFICE
IN ... 204 lfll(JIDCD.IWTlltooII
•

Office Hours:

Mon-· 10 &m.-4 p-111,

•

1

� p.m.
��-�--:2

•

Kim Connor, Mgr
878-51 2 1

��r:�ea����;vi�clt: u� i� ��
StudentlnsJ.ranceServiceOffjcadurinathe
·
hourslisf.edAfter Oct.15
u

rft CLUB
- P

IZZA
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NOW SERVING BEER AND WINE
IN OUR DINING ROOM

$�50DRAFf BEER
HEINEKEN DRAFT • $.75

883-2505

262Elmwood Ave. atNorth
(Stuyvesant PIM.a)

\
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"l 1hall retum."
MacArthu1,oncttema
ol Huba COyer wll1
And lfldHCI 1omorrow, tha m emory contrlbut10n1.But
retum to lht bantllclaryof h11 graatt1t
e co c ern1 1
o
r
:�1i'a�'.
�:.��:, � 1�/'::·,�,
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Slaughter justified
er oflNavyl1\afld
Re1ctlon 1o tha control! ed kll\lflgo!de Ceoedlan and
afld emotloo ll!'l'IOnQ
has whipped cootroYtl'llY
Amerlctn peqplts.
e capacUyandlood suppllHIO
1h
hes
whlch
n,e·191.and,
0Ye10rowded,TI,e
1u1i.ln�proxlm1t ely30d eer,11Qros1\y WIii quickly U·
Imm ense dler population on Navy la\aod
1upplyth enl1ce 1 1\ow, 1gonlzlnQ
h1u1t thtlr llmlltdlood
path lo starvation.
ed th e altuatlon
cognlz
e
lheCaoadlao gov emm ent has r
ed1io!Canadlao
11crltlca1a nd,through Lott11!ea,h11n1ect
cembtn17,
ed150deer toliObyD e
hunteritolhlo the nUm11
unt.
eh
dayottt,
llnal
the
m111111111 c 11'1e' deer
�Oppoo enta to thli cour1e ot acUoo
a' o'Uf(:ti, The •·
1hould ba lett alon e or.ba lodlfom an6u1illdi"
ed end th1 l1t1 er-
ll11t 11temat1v e la ciu e1 and 1ho1HlQhl �urce Into lfl
would only lotroduce a 1emPQS.•'Y food lo anlncreu ed
11readyunbl11nr.:od eco1y11 1m,r esul\lngem next wlnt er.
probl
r
e
larg
n
e
ane'l
deer popu\alloosnd
by the Canai;l.eln
The humane "clnn kill' envisioned m��ensliand.
gov emmanl lsanaoawet d e!LY ed out offo ulck, L1H paln·
•
ln the lnt ereataot p1rmll!lng 1h e 1nlma11111 .
.tuldllth,IS!Hnllb)e lOIUIIOn
Por.<Sq1<Md•01110f1,,.IIEC011,D
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R & B member expresses thanks
g��r�

I p eraona\!y would lik e to thank th e
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Stat• Rhythm and Bluu Em1embl 1't
Octr>b1r15pe rform1nc 1.
W•.•1.,a new org1nluUr,n on c1m,
pu1 1ndue pan,nd prr,udo1ourcol•
l 1 g e.
It 1ny 01ganlraUr>n on c1mpu1 lt In
n eod ol ent ertalnmeo1 ot ou,r type
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ii'.iutlon blasts
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Albany loan project

11><- l)Mf<I S1,oJffl1> <lt>><'lllnlffll l)IM<'il a raolollun, T=-/
.tlf,"l'll'...illlAlbfiny'1Jlikllloa11r,ri,}ttla1l\SC.

A dccliM
n
i business at
three
FSA-run
ut!111
cslablbhmtnts in Moot Hill
andMoon: Complex 1w ltd to
lay.offs&11dtbeeuttln,of
boun for a numlxf of BSC
,tlld"'!U, FSA Coordinator
OaryVkkcnu.JdWednesday.
-Hall-.Upp,orLoool,,_
MtYkcllill,eor,boobodll7-CIII
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1CRftTAl RO-Cit BMRACES
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,
875-a73
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BEER & POP

TMAYARMYflO'f(; STUDENTS CAN
EARN A LOY:t10fHJ THAN A l>E6REE
ANl>'A CO/AMISS/ON TJIESE PAYS!
UNDEI{ THE $/UU&f'(.)fJ/l(l!JS f.1l1l'.'J•
[)O{Uil/f'PROGRAM. ADYANCEJ)COURSE.
\

--

-��-

l'Oll FLILL DETAIL}; CONTA Cr YOllA J.OCAJ. PROFl$$0RtJlfMlllTA/fY .SCIIIICI
CAPTAlN > Al D�NIE,U 883•1041
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Ambulance Corps
aids students in' nee.cl

'It is a
perception with
grandeur
and tradition'-
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insidetbeBSC111nbulancie.
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The dynamic �. A sOOt ofMr. Boston Peppennint
=��theperfectsidekick-anicycold mugofyout
An exciting combination that's winning over tastebuds
everywhere.
..
Sure, there are lots ofPeppermint Schnapps. But only
Mr. Boston's natU{al Peppermint Schnajips comes from a
colJe:ction of eleven naturnl tastes from around lhe wortd.
So why�take a shot in the dark?

Mr.�

Narural l\wa,nin(Taste
0.0.�o..... �1,n......,�1.•)llfuy�
.... �S-..D"Aaio,O'lio .... Nl,..U.-.a...._
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Thi� playcn' lltlke m,.w 1""1-abird. .;,lbl
·-·•..-Nldf«wdblNblD'lbrmlO---·
IMRel'pjulO-tbe..aoaandtbl�otJber.a.wi.
llleO'*IH:rl-\lPwilll-•ld.mtbllllnlClr.-.ithlllOII
oftheteam1uwell uthe"purat''budllllfa.a,
Sean1Qlly optiq to make cenll fflher llwl lCDIC, {mni TV
=mucJthe buWdlled-\'CfslOQ or pe111- play bu '1lowed
1eams1\ICh uCfndMltlandSt.Loull10be�fromlllY
l'llYllffrewvd,cleJplrthavln,1heflnetlo¥Cnlll't!COfdtlDtllelr
respective dM1lom. This oltU1tlon hu Jen many in buebm1 CfY·
!n1 "fouU"

, -

·

lodmlthe·pllllfotfirlbhin&thc�would have drawn-:-.
somccrillcb.mfromsomcbody,1he lsiuc berellto wha1ttlfflt
hulhc!evdoflnt«est lnbucballdcclined,and canall,putlcdn- volveil�IUld.fOraetbyncxt)'t'lr,
S1evc Doxey, 1 BSC fmhman, tcemJ IO rcpracnt the fecllnp
ormany11w!en11 h=.
,
,· "':_
"ldOQ't1hlnlr.l'v.:wa1ched1dnaleaaz'.ne�thOJ1rikc1U11il
the Yankoa, my favorhe team, mad, W·pliyoff1.�-lhltl
they',..,in-1heScries,l 1ua.11:nw1tchth1ttoo,"

,.,

''A11y°"hl.vc 1t1dolllook1tthe1u�f111tomCaflbcll
pll)'Ottllffiel,"1,1y1freshmanD1ve�,"11e:wm llU
Mllwaulr.tc,whoha"ncwrbecnln theplayotflbefo,..,can'trwn
,
iell-ou1 1he!r111d/um."
S1ll1thercare 1rN1whothlnkihat the11tlke�provc10be1
pOl!!lve fmwlnthe lon1run.JunlorMlkeVlscontclaOM,1uch
op1im!1t

1,�;=�f�tr�!��::���::��"!1!...u;;:!'�=
mer fol' Jhote two montlll,.lnd nQt year when I real HUOR can
bfalne-.ny1hln&wlllbe b1ckto nortU1."

:�=x::��

f'erhapriH11ldrpolltle11lKl,rn:,mtJorCral•Mokhlber1unu!t
up bat.
"lt'1 qu111ratet11l1r Amrrlai. We're not wi!U11& to pay thOM
nlpp11n1 I.Ir 1,.rnc ,;ontroUen a pmny more for their relatively
11nlmport111t ,avle1, bu1 boy, when nlnolfOW!I- w111t

fg��:�am:=�1�r.

11

1l•e thosepla)'en1blmoneyl"
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Bengals,scoreboard ready for contest

Scoreboard adds· #girt
to Coyei, Field

9!�::.��

---.. --

ThcRSCAthleticDtparunmt is1earin,itKlffor1he l9I01
withabrandncwmulti-sponscorcboarolhiitwillbclnill.lledfor
S.1uni.y'1footballpmewithS1.Joh11FhherC0lleae.
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Th<ybado,odclalhlnlllalldu-dp>lt
"'''"'"°"lloo........,BSCI....U.
-.n..old---·
lwflh<atta,lho:ocw-.1....U..
llonwullnhhtdo,,Wcdnosday.

Bengal booters'mistakes
cause loss and possible,title
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Six teams
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Rape: an assault of body, mind

Gun control essential',
LHll"'lil through Monday morning'• ne,o;ISl)llper,one eould
hlltdly mlu the q,pona ol the tr11gk:-slioo1ing d91th ol
24-)'MI-okl E�ll'lef NOl'mlle. • BSC 11,.du11e omployed u a
e.shler1t1 local1uperm1rket mlnutestrom our c1mpus.
Ratumlr,g loWO<k/uSI two weelcs agi;,from arri.temlly
1....., sl'le WU bnltally gunned down, au1horltles tell us.
"IOl'noilP4)9rentril1,on_"Wl1neues on1he scenesald$h&
hadc:oopenited wllhthetwo gunmen,ti.rnllngthem cash
and lotterytlckelL
ll ls cet1�nlysad101hlnk ofher hus!aoowho,yearslrom now,t.asto expla(ntol'lls daugh!e1that hflrmotherdledlor
noOOOd reason
Thl1inclderlt ls/1,1st1notller ln along.an.d11omb1e1esta·
mttfltlothe e.mage craa18'd by the gun· yleldli;i,g"mertcan
public

.........,,hM It ti. Involved In a crimlnal act or not, 11>e'
dHtNCllon caused by handguns ln�thlscountryls lnc,edl
blfl1nd lnen:u$.lble.
lt seemSIIYel}'Week thereare se1'9tal gun-relaleddeaths
1meared1cros1 our publ!caUons. Ye1 the sickening reatily
ls gunsere really notrnore dilfi(:ul1 to bu)i1han lhe
r>eWspapetsw�read.Umay lakeallUle longer,bu!theyare
aece»able 101us1about anyone.
Andthe s1atlst1esbearmisout.TheUnitad S1ateshas1he
ll!ghest tlandgunowne,ship ln 1he world and the unsavory
dls1lrn::t1on o! the mos111un·reta1eddaaths
A
bumper:nlekerobserved reeen11y onthe lhluway
pro!esS<ICl(nloudletters!he oceupan1s"d1smal supportof
����.':""S· It read ;·Freedom was won with an un�l�lered

But l"IOw sweet is freedom when our lla!j runs with the eol•
0<olyour nel11hbol'sblood.

Analysis

FEST1\'iT11;.s...Addan1es Estudan!CS Latin"' and W Interna
tional Affairs Office co-sponso� a Carribean and South
AmerianCultureNightoFdancc,specch,o.ndFoods. · f

'International Culture' brings
Lalil American feel to'":"lhion

Grants provided through departments
offer chance for educational research
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.Top quality screen printing and custom design ,
•
for your club, team or organization.
�.AlU.,
GREAT ARROW GRAPHICS•874•5819
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Do You Have A Comolainf
About This College?
. . LET YOUR
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
KNOW!

USG GRIEVANCE BOX is located in·
the Student Union·.;information Desk
USG GRIEVANCE'·FORMSare available
in the Student Unipn Room 401
For'further information of assistance contact
Harold·Rosenberg at USG office 878-6?01
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Dance in the Marathon '81

All COUPLES
Meet in Social, Hall
TODAY •11:11 DBNSCRAZY!!!
Pot Luck Dinner for .0 mand::aoo. people
S0CL.\LHA,U..w.......,.,1012t-1:N,-.

'Stlee crew meettn,i •

TODAY ,11:10,-. UNIONdl
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Slave Auction
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FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
. N'1vember3
12 noon In the Union
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C1UB
l'ffi_ PIZZA

!l'.H"R.<\XKLINSTREET • �!-1292

rnEHQM£oF

11�N•..-W""'

, Oct. rT DER. FVMENr
& rhe NELSONS
��Y, ELEMENTS
Thundly, Oct. 29 CEUBATES
Fltdly'ti 30.
NEW TOYS
s.turei.J , Oct. 31
HALLOWEEN PARTY �;a,
3 BANDS
ENEMIES
-

NEW TOYS

PAULINE & ,h� PERILS

ISSIY SIIYICIS
Sllt1Ul
72 steelts IH. 1.-t
Tknlill,Oltlrit
c111�:�1n I
WANTID

NOWSERYINGBEER& WINE
11'' OlJR Dl!"lNG ROOM
$.50 DRAFT BEER
$.75

HEINEl<ENDRAF:r -

. 262ElmwoodAve.atNorth
(Stuyvesant Plaza)

. 883-2505

i&<tt$1.00 OFF i

.-----·wrre THIS COUPON··---. :

ON ANY WHOLE PIZZA Bo<tt :

DINING ROOM
IN OUR
---·--------------·-�
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Vice-Presidents,
get senate seats
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FM switch welcoDJed

A IJ!Ol.lll c,t BSC s1udan1s wfKI spend much ot the!r spare
1imelnaS1udentUnlonolfk:elocatedbetw&en1he poolh•II
end tM Elms· Yurt>ool< ha""' dlscow,mdd<'ldicatlon hu !Is
,e ..·arcts.
"Ana: )'tl,trs ot &r10n1·mityon ca.r;,pus n v,·ell uoil, WSCS.
raaros1111ona1SSC.hasllnallyt>eengr.ntedan
�';:�=
Th.llongtl'l!�:oFM�an!nl970.Su1thr<)IJ!lh\her�entel ·
fortsoll!1N-80stat,onm11na�1.RonnieF1ne.&l"ldlastyear's
�"'· Jtm s.tl�, 1 ,;k,,.:ade ol unrele<iting ellons na,·e
flN.lfy�rec'C9!11:'ed.
A 100.•.at11nt.nv.,i1
:or...'l'licnlss::Mduleotot>eins1alle<1by
f
�::iruarsenc:.•iU&110-.·l\'SCBtoR<>d ti ss1Q�ltnrougnout
a l�lli ...Cius ol �tf•lo. r,-.llin,g l! a !fl.le membe< of t he
convnUfllty.
ln11M.-..�tflen!l•·asli:ttlll�tn�loistuden1s l n>'OM!d
•tll'I SCS. to � a tc:p-n:e lorml.1 �use tl'Mlif "''Uk
�•'Mt>.L-el'ya\ld,."S<l!t�"o:>Ut!M�llUtll'le
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Bonzo uses bag of tricks_
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Applications being taken
for leaders of the class

Students
prepare
for cleanup
The "Bottleam Oeaaup"
sponsoml y
b lhe New Yo rk
1'11blic,lntcrut Ruur ch
Group,lnc.willtakcpl aceon
O:l.2'andsaw10«1ua,tc
pcopkon t c
h mcri t s ofth cblU
lfCl>llrlll
i I ml.lldaiory rive.
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Fountain fills
'Moore' than
just thirst
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Tht Society or Collea•
Journ11i111 hu bun
cstabl;,.t,c<I at RSC. For
mcmbrnhi p i nformation
"211878-IHl.
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11usday, Oct.. 29 CEUBA'1'ES
Oct. 30

NEW TOYS

- s.turdly ·, Oct. 31
HALLOWEEN PARTY .;<1,
JBANDS
ENDUES.
NEW TOYS
PAIJUNE & the PERILS
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Porter Hall preparing for a haun.ting of a party
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Romeo to play reggae-sounds
in the \SSC Social Hall
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The verdict is in--the Legal Cllnlc Is a success·
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Dance in the. Marathon '81
MANOATilRY SECURITY MEETl«l ClRNG
THE ACl1VITY HOUR ON NOV. 3 & NOV. 5
AT WILDERNESS ADVENTURES OFFICE
CA55ETY· B14A
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Students'benefit from Commuter Services
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Buffalo's playing her Song
"They'r0Playi1110UrSo111,"Nei!Simoo'1blt8roadW11y
musical comcdy,wi.U mak e ill BuffalodebutNOVffl'lbet3, in
ShtuTheatrc,and1l ln.st on_epcrronmrlslooklo1forward to
.Buffalo .

LOVE SONQ...Rlchud Rydec, and June Gable 11ar .In Neil
Simon's"TI!ey'rcPlayi1130urSong."
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Theme saves ord!nary script in 'Rich And . Famous'
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"Rkh And famous" is the
SIOf}' of \WO very differ�nl
womni and their friC11d•l11p,
,panningover20years.
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Friday The RECORD will feature apartment
renovation. Buying 'and ren,ovatlng'houses
wlll appear in the future.
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�vtD.EO LOVERS

an� help your fellow students Gina
Marie Caruana and Paul Mustacchla
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VOELKER'S Elmwood & Amherst
1/4 mile north of [lSC Cocross from CVS)
40 of the latest video hits
ACMAN, ASTEROIDS, CENTIPEDE,
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FREE O·V T-$hirt.s and fri.sbees
to be git.oen awa,
Proceeds to .sporuor a couple
in che Dance Marthon
WSC:B sbam1hc: polls
on Election Nigh4
in the Student Union Social Hair
wscii1sfuftd<dbyd«USGo,ctMi;yru.
DANCE.MAKATlt0N,NO>'emba6,?,8.8ETllEREll!l!II

by our JuntOf stylists Supervised by our

reottve ::fn\:�;=�e f
rb styk!
Col VISOge !<>< mpie normo1ion

509�.,
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$3.50 for all the beer you can drjnk.

�wontsYOU
We need students to model new cuts

881-5212

�.M.4t�
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· Come on dqwn to P.J.'s Nov. 5
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*THE BLACK UMBRELLA*
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A "LU11TED NUGLEAR WAil IN
EUJlOPlfJI'. TH&'t SAID IT WAS UK'
HEGK, WE'D ON11 BLOW tll IN.TO
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Guidelines needed
Thi tom,,t !QI tPchel evalua1lons 11 BSC lacks any
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Animals have rights too

E•·er} animal ,s a separa1e en1,1y
.,.,thin itseUw111\11'1e at>1h1ytoleel and
be 1ell. sMu�nt t>eings will\ hses to
lead and destinies lo wori. out
From time immemma::>le. man has
c,c1a1ed. controlled and ii;:nored these
teehngs.To!l'le!atr:er and n,s sonnun
1,n;1he !ieldandw00d.homceneia!ion
10{lene1a1iontnegun.t:>owand1r.ionas
cown u J ramil1 :iao,uo�
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.>.swell M ··ao"·n on ire fa;tor,
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;Puke on shoes'
draws criticism
from committeeTM" C..m;ius Sub.11ance At>use Com
mm.-e,.·as�pall�tohn-111\e na:urn
o:a(:'>"el"l<S<�=:Narounc!csmpus to
eoo;>1Jra;e:ame:,dancea1thePone,Hal!
Han.:. ..,eenP&ity.
r: is1011,t1y,rru-.rons,tllf' to.11.,,·f'111��
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,.._, o.rt)·•s.i,glver\.!lut mus\p,>,:1.pl<l
::,rom;,1e.:1rJnkennessAOO•·an.l1111sm"
O:JI <'.:Ol'T>mmee'!in1en1 is hl en·t
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"oman can wear. not rnlizinQ its
or,glnal owner wBS beaten senseless
"h•le t>is m0111e,wa1ched and tried in
va,n !O p101ec1 him.
No, le! us 1�rget tne whallng na1ions
whoare scounngthe senfortlle1Wery
lastwhala.1f ao1mals couldsMed tears.
m illions would be shed ror the living
dead and living dead
hu
u
p
ag:�i""�h!!e a���f1i�:" b� e:tmfn �
1ogeine1as commi1tees 1o pro1ect.de
lend and guarantee tllem rights. TIie
r,i;n1s 1o t>e recognlzec!as another
species of t>elngwlth11'1e at>llitytofeel
aM tne rign1 toHve in peace without
crueltyo,hanassmenl
As 1he most lntelle;;en1 c,eature no t
!O tne whale and dolpl'lirt. let us snow
ou1 most uniqueoua1;1yas a soeeies..
humili t y
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There's a better way
to get there this weekend,
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Greyhoundisgo.-.Qyourway'MU,lrouble,.lree. economicaf
service.You<:anleaVildireclly fromean,ius()(other nearby locaticns.
Mostscheduleshitve str:,psat,::ooverienlsuburt>anlocationS.Aro
talkaboutoomtort.Youget asoft.re,:;linjogse.a1andpleotyo!room
forcar,y·ont)ags
Sonexttnp.go'Mthlheridayoucanretyon.GoGreyhound.
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If yov missed HAMAN
last night...you still ha
one last chance tonight !
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BSC professors take to The Playhouse stage
A director's
dissection

A playwright's
perspecdve
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Buffalo State Student Union Board

ToAIIDanceMara1hDners:
The Hot Romp was a pl!enomenal
su-ss·torBuUSi.1elAll daneer1;.
workers, chalrpe<WII,S,U.B.,97 Rock,
TheRECOAD,Sludent Union $1111, FSA
and aHo!t(:llmpus g roopslla"9provan
n,at Buffalo State cen worlc tOQelher
toward a common goal .
Wera1sedcwers11.1S0bu1wealso
grew sp1111uan�. as lriends, as t>ro!hers
and9ls'le<s,M_ one!
Uyouattend&d 1hemerethon,tt11nk
you, we hope you shared !he joy and
nll.lU\'11.lhtgh wt,llllt.ttyoufeellnf!ed1CI
reech thli.1)111.te1ueg1ln,ge1 lnvolv&dln
Jhepeople enllOfganlaliC111Sth1t1re
&utt11oS1e1e. l'My ire all e&Pf.t:>le ot
eecompllshlng thefeeling o1 sell wonh
!tlemerethonbrought ua.Mylo¥e1o all
wr.o shared In •n11 made this paM
�nd posslble.Seeyouatltle1>nt
Hot Romp.
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n. .. �lbal�isgmr,lnQ�
-�--�tor�ronlnC-.
=--WNdl-��OUl'rignt&toti"'811S-

.... _15,.andtne;tutlffltofttiiscDun!T):,-must siand
uPfDl'ourfWftll;andnatllltou:r"-dolnsbe�....,
t,ya1ew��
.
. -0.:ofme-�.illlmlllCU.U-_.tn,,
tf.-lJll,�"9lial-1DWbawaya
-'&rillh'tto,-an-.a"IIDn..
�ol,uurt.ling5on.tlonron,n...ingai,ro.
_.1to-one·niams1s,a..otlino.Hmis.t111tis
«1,l'lhmg-::atatcmi.....t1:1--ei..11.i.muro..
ott.:tiilbll! Con;i,ress Include ''The cnattly'Bll" wru::ti
ffias..swouldfofce�to-.i,sam.1n1m-kn
lJIOrlll.-... n.FsmllyPmtec'IOOOAl:t,'alsobefontme
S..ie would NQuin! parental r,em,issiDn {D l;lbtaln ,.,_.
1-tiwl�
l\abo�_-e:iucationintheclaas,gom'fu:1.$81(
in�isinin-.
AlltnefWIIISaml«IUIIJit-�n.,ve&pen1 cen.
111rlll!if�fvre1111leingtn!NtM"ed_bfagroUl)o!l*Jple
wt1o.-._at11t thfflQ Intnl!! Mil:ldll! Aai,s!
'
'mCnl"atthu�,
�:= � =9���
The�Df""-"aa.>uldbedetennine!ibytne.�
,naior:t!Y,"ffl1t"asmaJl�Dfpn.11:1enu1tuarni,rswnobel
.
i.ws-....tne.._.-to &e:IW8l feSPO!\Slt>llttv•
i.,yc::.-,,...n,..IIEQ'.)l!!l

-Kahane: why here?
tne Rabbi Meir � lnc:ldent
rNJly ·�uld ha-.e lamTii.rlzed
therl'INf¥nmoreW iJh�·s
l1ICOl1l betcmi lirffiting In to endo(w
his being gi"8!1 • w!>lk: pi.ttorm-as -11 u sludltnt money-by °""
College. IU Marl<. GallgMn noted
editorlal!Y In tne RECORO, Kllh.ane
h• not sfmp!y some p atriotic
delenderoflsne!or ol therigh!.aof
lhe.Jewish i:i-c>Pla. Ralher, he l& a
racist.a promoter of crimes �alnst
hunmnity. an advocaHI of w,oleoce
against polttltal OllPOf191lt&, and, In
anMltHnse. alasclst.
Many of me rekwant fscrs could
"'"" bean ptnered front the public
llnlSS. Last Jilne..when K-.llane ,an
tDr me� (lsrull par11amenl),
one of the planks in his plstlorm
wualflil",lprnt,ll;,ltiononsHualln.t91CDUrse.t>etWNn gentllemen and
Jewish�nrronlceet>o ol
the inlamoosNazlNul'.9ITlbefglaws
N
( ew YOik Time&, Jllne 12, 1961)."
t<..nane proposestheexpuhsion ,not
on!)' from ore-1967 Israel but from

Soml!ofya...,..conaspondel"ltson

enu
.J.o�upl,:'�
��!.

u.e1i.r,1v, and t o t a l Jawl1h
50,er.tgmy and 1199fflin.no. In
Palnti nli(*"artlei.by·Katiane
hlmMII In J\ld9IMI, fall 1817). In
Mtiy, 1980, In an unpreceOenllld�
the IG<NII aUlhortli4te had him ....
,,stedandlmprisonedwl'thout trlal
as the 11m suspectedJewish terrorlst;r�ed!yhe had .beenplo\.
Ung·� blo,Wup the Al Aab mo.queln Jerusalprn,one of the holle!<I
ptace,, In Islam, on a Friday after·
noon when if would tiawebeen fllllld
! ew
with Moslem WD!shlppers" N
YOl'k�.June•,111110J.?re..iou•
ly K ah a n.e hiid staledat• news conferenee that the lsraeU goemmen1
sho!Jld torm, ··JewlshterTOI' group"
thai "would th,ow bombs and
i;Jrenildes to klHAr.i>B,"inorti.rto
lorc;ethem out ofPalestlnetthe
ql.lO!ed words are Kahane'a, New
Y001rfillt'$,May15,1�
�Xllhanels,othallbeenun-.
tu recently,the fntem.tional chalf.
man of theJewi$h Deftmse League.
Among omer acts al lletual or
threatened wlolence ror·wh
_ lchthis
group hasbeen�alble an,
disruptlng a performf,nCl!ol'the
USG president
Bolshoi &llet� usembllng with
,·otes ·against
lll!lffif!t$ ar.d baseball bat5 a:1 an
auclitorlumwheretlll!Re\l.JesseL.
Kahane's i;eturn
Jacbon wu weaking - DOtn ln LQs
AngelH-anddisruptingsP98Ches
:.a�inian leacien in
Rantil Mair Kanane rep<asents •
rar:ist attitude towams Palestine.
�.!:�o
He advocates 1r.e extermination of
Much more eould t>e added to
!his record whic:1'1 woul,:I funl)tlr I�
�=!�:=r��:rt�
lustrille wr,y decent a.no humane
college enwlronment, to the people-gemiles andJi!ws,inme
surtMmts uwelL
United S1111es .s in Israel and
If he wan1s to spea� !>ere ag11!n,. elsewnere-des;,iset<an.ane.
ne has ths:trighl under the fin;l
Hawing been i'l)'ited, however
amendment oftile,;onstltutlon. But
mist akenly, 10 speak 8l Buffalo
11
u
S tate College, Kilt\ane, natually,
�,., ;:�1 s1;1
i6
t>ad a rlgn11ot>e8llowec1o gi...,nis
p:,sslbly see payir,g for some �andltten leave.He hadthe
rightfo free speecn,-bttlle"ll.in
sl)N.ke, to tell a crowd to klHme
lhe same sense that a mamhe< of
and myp&ople.lt is abllurd.
ll'le Kul<!ui Ktan or the American
EV9nltlough we would llke lo
NaziPIITfX Va SU??Dnat ofPol.Pot
c1eatea brmldSl>(tl;trum oleduc.
have tllal treadom. But II v,:ould
tlonalvioewslottle studen!DOayan,:1
stiralybe I gross artor of Juagement
p,otect tlle righlso!an lndlvidu ars
toDring anyoftnesetoOU<eampus.
treedomDl5:P""ch.PBOPle who he
trom ttieJawish
Prominen!flgures
;Jt1vocates aljlliinst,sfKluld not!M!
andPlllHtinlancommunlllescould
suo;t,c:ted101tlehumillty,olsuppo1·
�::h a man. with their ac:tlvl1y n.awet>eanDrougMheritopresen\
� :
1helrY1e...·5on1neMiddleEast.The
�
�1 KahaM_���� Ques1ion remainS,WhywssKan.ane
lnvltea?

,ru°�c1� �t �

IntemationaJ students
upset by booking
of Kabane

'..._ Id(

..v,,= ,.,,,,_ �

Th!lintllmlltionalstudenlclubr.
;ecteclandtried1ostop1hespe,ecr,
of.Rabbi Meir Katwlfl bacai,se 011
hl$111cistbeliafs and hls lnvo1...
men! tn"terron&t actMtiU
1i•only a"8r y sm,,t1,spec1r1c•
group tnat t.ooght this ·Sl)NkW
i-e using the USG lunds and
name.Thislf)Nk.-should haYII
beenundllrlMri-otttiatoroup
�nottr.USG.who..-191'1tt
lhestudllnts lnt-ttas awhola
andnotof·llll)lones;,ecUic group.
MostoflheUSGwssn'llnfont'ledol
wh8l klnd of speaker ha was alld
that he was Suct1 • c:ontroverslal
1111:lst and· International tlfmlna!.
We hope the USG Bo.rd will use
be'!lei ilecision In Inviting $P6a�elll
jn.tlle

1
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The·dynamic duo. A shot of Mr. Boston Peppermint
mug of Yl;lur
Sclmapps and the pe� sidekick-an icy cold
vo
astebuds
fa r:_�gcombinationthat's �overt

___--

re
ev
But only
�.= �re are lots of Peppermint Schnapps.
comes from a
Mr Bos�'s natural Peppermint.Schnapps
the world.
collection of eleven natural tastes from around
.,
dark?
Sowhy�ashotinthe

..-...w..,,.,-.._
.... ��-""""
....__

-�:o..,... c-..,.

,"°'l'H-

. ·.. Ml:
Bostmll
�Pegiermi&Taste

__ .._

.. :'.:r111..U:OAW£,
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Mixed Drinks
2f011Ttt£fOAIC£0f1

unmtdntte

Draft
·. 50�.
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· BSC students turn hobby into a· profitable· ob
l)"AMYHARTUNG
While most scudcnt s ,pend !Mir houri 011t$ide school dther
workinlor pla)in& ,1woB.SCnude nt sha>cn>anqcd1ocom
biMlhctwoin1owh a1 hubecome•bolhp!easan1ondprofi1ablc
pastime.
Cllrllt,,Prcloa,o;!AdamO'luri
111... -'lmU>ffl'lolll<bm\noiOf
fuloc, cl<anl11;1 ..... po&hq-
��lb<BSC<Klml1W>O<th<loll
�,11<,wo-hadp,""°"'
oporia>:<wilh� .... ptwnt,.
\111,Ul<ptO<Ul,\,,yba"'"""""full'
rt!iod""m. .. o·Hu,..,., "-A
........ _,lo_o(llllq"
n,,1WOb<\2ffi<�lnrtfor
bbhll\l..,..unmt,w1>eollo:rb<pn

=�==�[

Former BSC art student
to .deliver presentation

.......naiw!lnlulbl"""inthto<Olh<r
"""'°'>11,to�l'S,
n,,poifto111iod1t><ciowitlllh<
...,.tY!al"'l*!'l,th<oaa
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Griffs skate past Bengals 8-0
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Lady Bengals conclude 20-20 season
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Would like to poll t� student body
to see If there is ·interest in br1n:gl"9

o/pttdicllnpO<nomt><>ofllop:o
IS.\\mo)or1f0<on<k<lart<lrno,loo
__ , ....-.o11s.�1...ioroha>
i""'""'1 from,,...ly200i111b<latlof
1m,0111.,......,,.,1<ve1orobool1�.
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mc,,,bttha>\><nl-<ll,rinaUIOI
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: Rabbi Meir Kahane:

: Dyes Ono:
LobbJ!

.:

bock lo 'complete his l@cture

:Rcnirn to SUB ""t-Ab)e.Union
Nov. 20 wl�hj<Wr ,o Ct,r.d
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A bukelball same 10
t,enefitlhc ul>Clerpri�ilq� in
1he8uffalocommuni1ywillbe
pla�ed Salurday al L:lO p.m
Mmwion10111<r.un<..lll!><...,.·
<d0<1*1u&«1food.Th<loodr.llb<
di,(,a.u,<d,ol!><n«<IYf..,._.of
i,,.,rruo�

...-�·-�..... ·t!"",.;d.Th<
JS.\l_l<•.....,, .....po,m1�..
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sc..,t.t.....-11'0lodml»io<>
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Hoop shots to aid heedy

Bffl:�Porl SI>!CollcF
<
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111-ionct1on•1ll1N>t...ol1.... 0,,v- h Oppot<otWlyand"''UFQ
Rodio(L<*IMQ<0-lll<

Naming
of GLL

'!!!���!�

Labo<atory will be chosen
wmetime after Tiwtk.sgiviq
week, Ray F�crick,"GLL
usisuuudircctor.said.
CLLh>Ocwrcn,fy-ond<rll"
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!ISC.........,,andllul>al'&F�,
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LONGTIME FRIENDS-SSC 0... Joseph Winccnc talks with
ludingCuch composer JinriLhFeld durinia lunchcon held in his
honorbythe pc,fo,ni113arufaeulty.Fe1d is cu�entlyonaU.S.
toUJ of colle&es and uoi•euitles usi113 his mspircd works.
Winccncwai1aviolinstuden1ofFeld'1fa1htrattheCol\StfVatory
ofMusielnPra&..e
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"()11/yalur�MWu/d/,(,<tuffnllWtAU""Tlinnkgit•fog."

There's a better way to get.
· there this Thanksgiving.
0

�isgoing.,r:,.,,waywithlrO\lble-frae,ecQl10ITlical
selYice'rotlcanleavttd(ectlylmmcampus0tottler�locations.
Mostsdfflrlesl1ilvastopsat�stbJrbllnlocationS.NYJ'
!i11k'abtlu1,::omiort.Ycu!JB!asoll.reciningsealandplenlyolroorn
forcany-onbags. "
Sonut111>.gelwlththerideyooeanretyon.GoGl8)'.hound.
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Poln�lh\o1hers

1hls week's speela
Tues.-lrurs. 25¢ Draft Beer
Wednesday • BEATLE'S MUSIC
Saturday.is OLDIFS NITE·
Kitchen oj>en Mon. • Sal.
Daily Luncheon Si,ecial
Friday enjoy
Fabulous Fish Frv 2. 75
Mon. & Wed. -10'

our

·-·
oc W�t.ch for oo
the Record
SKIING INSERT
next issue • Dec. 4th
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Buy ONE TACO
I
U;
and BEER get the I
1• ! �
I
I 1•.
� SECOND TACO
and BEER of equall
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BAA
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. P17ZA.

Tickets Are On Sole NOWI i

D0fember 9 - Get R�9dy !

.lGE�S

262.Ehnwood.Ave. atNorlh
2505 (St,eyvesani
883Come

invades lileinhl}! s Music. Ball
Tickets Are Ori Sole NOW!
- ................
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lo Uncle Sams's - TICkllS anty $4.00 In a<NanCel
andonsaletomorroWal.Sllgll,
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$.50 DRAFT BEER
HEINEXEN mAYf- S.75

CIJIJPilli------:

FRi�ser value · I
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at the Aud on December 8
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Mixed Drinks
1 .. 0II\H[?;:i.lCE�1

1111 m1dn1te

Draft

50¢

- Screws & Marys ·1sc
Fri., Nov. 20 - the Enemies
Sat., Nov. 21 · the E1emen

·RE�CE

'(,,
Friday, November 20 at 6pm
Squire .Hall Fillmore Room

Beer ond wine will be available.
proof of.oge required
Tickets.: $350 students
•

t

·p lus a special �uest

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER '20

:

. 9PM Student Union Social Hall

S450 general public

TICKETS $7 ($6 BU.ff State Students},

{plus service chal'J,l.e\

TiCkets available at

uire Holl Tocket Office
\

·

Ski .Club Discount Packages
'
Still available: · ,n
•Holluiay
Valley, Bluenwnt
·
& Kissing Bfidge packages
•Room on our trip to
Sugarbush Valley, Vennont
Jan. 10.16, 1982

Packages must be paid tor by
Dei:. 4, 1ga1 to get hR distllUl1ls
·eome to the Ski dub Office:
Cossety 8-10 or call 878-4130

'Fontasticks' provides perfect
mixture of comedy and drama
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Balance: Fine musical talent deserves more recognition;
Stevie Nicks: Soft love songs .to capture your heart
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Available at all Wendy's in �
Erie and Niagara Counties
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Editorial w.as chauvinistic

Hoyt set example
all should follow
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fun �tarts of 8:00pm tickets $3:00 w/slvdent l.d.1 $5.00 others

with ICE NINE

TONIGHT

December 4, 1981
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Rodent pil:oblem
gnaws away at students' patience
'
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Available at all WendJ'l lfl �
· _Erle and Nlaaara Counties
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your Jostens College Ring Speclellat
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Excitement lifts skiing to peak of popularity

' lyi.=.EN

There's even more this year! A
new· quad chair lift at Yodeler, ex
panded night skiing and more
snowmaking. With 33 slopes and
trails, Holiday Valley offers
more... so ski Holiday Valley for
the best of everything!
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Ski biscounts Still �vailable
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Holliday Valley, Blaemont

& Kissing Bridge .packages

Room on our trip to
Sugarbush Valley, Vermon
Jan. 10-16, 1982
Packages must lie paid for

TODAY
to get tbese discounts

Sid a.It 0111N
� .. 10878o4130
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Silent wandering through winter's wonderland
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TWO CONVINlrNr LOCATIONS

6410 TRIISl!ID.. 3111�!._Tl
" �o"i'P;.:-- : :'cHAaD PARK
674-3800
683-5661

HOUJIS, .._.J'JO-li Sat&Sun, 11>-J, CLOStDfflU�SDAY
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Ski club pack,ages possible
through additional funds
1,sos&.111e1K
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Slu�ent skiers willpay reducosd prices an d be able to
chooselromtlve dlfleren1sklpackagesprovldedby1ha
BSC5k1Club1hls ye8r.
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"I Bou2ht My
Ski Equipment at
the Best Ski Shop
in New York."

�

TheWsusor,....Uoe
�s.'>or11y.,....::BSCis
�tnreeski�
during11le5'W\ngsemes!er
lor-wnoenjoywhizz
ing down snow coYereo
hills.ciuislngarounC11rar.
(IUil-.bltelorest.¥odcUI
ting tn,ough 1r.e ,;risp
winter air.

COLLEGE NIGHT

SKI BLUEMONT

with college ID

Introduction ToSking

9 pm -12 midnight, Dec 10

Designed for the individual wl:ao has never hied sking.

·1 hcJll' lessoo. equipment & a Rope Tow ticket • $12.00

GIFT CERTIFICA,:Es available
from $10.00 Good for slri tid<et
rentals or lesson. Cao be used
1
in ski shop..

I..
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10% off ANYTHING
door nzes

;\The Ski Mamet
.

.6}4-8160
WlLUAMS'vlLLETransirownl'l,!0-6San>rdav
0pm1MMordav-Friday
Ma,tttOrd/Visa/Americ:anE,q,.em

.._ /
Resorts supplYs·discou�:�
for students on a budget
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Sparce snQwfall qn the slopes?
ski resorts make their own fun
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Art materials mix to form BSC exhibition
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Holiday Valley opens with
new season, fresh l�ok
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The Nationally Acclaimed
Award Wmning

212 FRA�KLIN STREET • 842 1292

Slci,8 days · :
or 'nights aL
Kissing Brid�
foronly$45!'
Save up to $60 off

the regular price •.

Sklanyeig111non�iday-,.a.ys.
�ytl'lruFridly91m.-Sp.m.• o,
Suna.aytroruThorldaynlghi5p.m.•
10;30p.m.• lo!ontyU51tKinlng
�Wilflyoutowro�ot"'QIII
__,, >'GIi chOOH t� Wly or r'olgt,t
YS"'••n•t<:> .....l!And....,._�.
l(�&idg,elsonty•11>01t45
milw11tdri1•lrom8utr11Q !'QI
con,plete-ils-,ou1c1mj'IUI
.....
idubore11!K!Ul"1!8,io\l-•t
�•nd•P..IQ,tl'lftSl,.!&'*31
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THEHOM£oF

Mw� New Wave

Friday, Dec.4 ·
SaturdO\'., Dec.

yrelcllne

5

·Every · Tuesday
Student Night
-

First drink FREE with ID
Mixed Drinks & lobotts ·

75•.

all night

· Tuesday. Dec- B pectroaln

ht

Wed, Dec. 9 punk ...
'
with the
D

k

r��r {��

pem•

:rice of one all night

Mixed Drinks
2 FOA TH[ PAICEOF 1

Draft

1111 m1d·n1te

Screws & Marys

\

50¢

75c

FREDONIA
JAZZ
ENSEMBLE
In cdncert Friday, Dec. 4
King Concert

Hall ,

SUNY at Fredonia
FREE ADMISSION

•

Dal\ .. llislill!

MIM*'lllellre
21311eialllllood
IIU-2191

WE HAVE PART-TIME JOBS
FOR COLLEGE $1l!Dfilffi.

Tl><ArmyR=<Mlp<youwidicollcJ<,caoowi,t,-,;.,,...
"'P�"lr,-•coll..,.><l><dlolc. Y""'lam•111�i.kill-..,.
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Room 207", F
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BE ALL YOU CAN Bl

....

Picture. Page
THIS WEEK·s EVENTS-(Upper lcft)THINK BEFORE YOU
DRINK-NYPIRG [n1ffll Judi1h Russo pouri conl•mina1td wale,
thrOllgh a filter as Chris,ine LucutriC$a d,in� of the purified results
Regina Keq:anLoohony,·aicing for aiaste.
UNFINE ARTS-(Riit,t)Vandal5spray.paintcdb1.lildingson campus
wi1h ami-rapeslopns.Same of 1he structureslndudcdW<te tbcStu.
dcm Uniim, Butkr Library, Communkations Cenm, and Rockwell
Hall.
DEDlCATlON-(Bot1om ltfl)''Cock-A-Ooodl�Ooo"was officially
,.·ekomcd101heoamp11SM<>ndayafternoon in a cercmonyheld infron1
of Uplon Hall.In auendance y,·crc the anist, Billy Lawless , BSC Pres.
Dr.D.BruccJohn1tone,shown dcdica1ing 1hc�ulpcure.and a crowd
of faeultyand students.
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ESSAYSEHICES
S1ite2l1
72SteeltsAn.Wm
fllor1kiD. Orbril
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EASY TWO-Guelph Forward JaynePierce drives 10 1hc b<>ard
font half a ction . aainst the Lady Bengals

RESUMES

�t�T�
..laf\df>rinted
ooTopOualityPa.(>c(
LOW RATES!
bio=-,oa_r....,,,.

TmlaltrMa

By Colin Brogan

I. Who draftcdJohnHavlicek forprofoo1ball?
BoslonPa1rio1s
Chicago
Cleveland
2.Name 1he bro1herpitcher-catche, �mblnation Who played fo,
LhcDodgm!
Norm andLarr)'Sher r y
Jimmy andJohnny Fitzpatrick
Mike andBobWilhtlm
How may rounds.was �he longC$! bo,in& n1a1ch?
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4.Pro baske1ballplayerGei,cConnel!yalwplaycdfo1wha1p,o
�.:�I team!

Bra,·es
Yankees
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Bengals' dunkin' duo soars
in 83-67 rout over Guelph
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Tailspin continues
for Ben-gal cagers
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Campus Court

�

BSC's kangaroo c,ourt Anti�rape gi:affitti a necessity
a detriment fo justice

maygrlnd slowlyacross thecounTrie w11eels o! Jus11<:e
.
1ry,lbut a1BSC.thewhe91sdon'levenmoV11;they're square.
Thls lour-slded talet,eglns w11h thelffes1o1George,a
resldc1111-Studen1 wr-.o wasbool\ed lor tt>e possenlo�ot a
ot marijuana belonging 1o a Irland wl'>O wa,glv!ng him a,
�
Thearrestlngofllce r !ntormtdGeorge newas ,esponslble
for everyU'llng ln the caiexcept what was ln 1he glove,;om•
partment and rea r 1rur,J<.. That's the law.
Sida two. Not onlyd!dGl!Ofge haVi!to dealw11n 1he6ul
laloPollce,hel'lad lo go throughan o,dealwlth lheCollege
Court, which proved to be nothing less !11,an a li,st-class
·
,
llasco.
Georgedeci�to�agains1thecourtbecausefi1ele11ne
was Innocent The ·trtal date was cancelled once on
Geo,gofs request andtwlce becausePublieSafetyOt!lcers
falled to show up. A lthough the College Code slates the
courtis not a eourt of tawandls not subject loitsrules,thls
ard of lhe defendant's rig hl to switt Justice wa�ig·
�!:'3.
SldelflrM.Whentnearresting otlicerstlnallyfound lhe
Hme to come to court. Georg111's witnen failed to snow end
he submitted a ,eouest ror adjournment In lieu ol the 1wo
p revlous absent&es,he wasdenied.
Side lou,. In spite or the delays,George eventually had
his day In court an.d while It appeared he mlohl be dealt
some s�mblenee of an equitable hea ring ,
BSC assigned him
to a jud ,elal inqulryomcer who is supposed toeounseland
yet, at the ume time aet as the'prosecu1o r. Corners1one In
plaee,side lour erect.
Looking down Into this quad,itateral, we !Ind Geo, ge
11roplng at his eell walls,nouhose made of bars.bu1walls-
cons1 ruc1ed ho").the muddle of'leisurely, unprofessional
andunjudicious proeeedings.
Pfl01S/;u«IJ""lo,T1>eREC!)RO

Slncethe lnlofffl&llve,;iratri1tl"STOP
RAPE" an.d "RAPE ALERr' has ap,
peared on e&mpus,l hue heard some
dlsturt>l1111corriments a1>ou1 11. First a
wo«labo,Jtthe-g1atfllU.lnmymlnd,lhls
was a desperate and necessary ael

rlsk havlng ll supl)feSsed.Perhaps lt
will be a testol whelherrraedom of the
press belongs to lhose who have thel,

Unfortunately, some of 1he uproar
has cente1ed on lhe gram111;1self,go,
11111sola, asi':allln!lllchild!shand inef·
lectlve vandallsm. 1 am amaied al the
overrlding coneemlor prope rtyas·lt lt
were sacred. I have tittle use for such

mentl s awareof il,butreruses toupset
anyone,(perhapsun.derordersfrom tha
Mayo r o1Fl1eChlel)��:i!!.-
tbe alarm. To llee a buHdlng ls alsoan
annoyance.

Some would even eall 11 cou ralj80<IS
The aetlon undertaken nas brought the
p roblem of'rape here on campus 10
eaen•student's mlnd.Thls ls morethan
anyo1her lorUfflhas done so lar.

pettyeoncerns lnmlnd wh�n there is a.
gln1er andup t1Hnowunpubllclzedpro
biem.i've heardtha1the cleanupeosts
willtotal$250.l'llhaveiosaylhatthls!s
no1.a hlghprlceto paytor lnformatlon.

How mueh Is spenl on th" lame
new11paper called The RECORD,which
eoneerns ltstll wlth non•lssues suehas
c1owded parklng l0;ts 011he bar scane.1
• ur>de1stand 1hat by w riting this 1e11a, I

s

bl:�;k-

u����
�:t P:::u� ;h: i:::::
Students Government President Tommie
8abbs pu1 ln tablln11 in tha StudentUn·
0

1

Funds in limbo,
DSC student's
education finished

I, Ronald FL Plevnlak. write to you
with regret I have been for ced out o!
school...not bylaekol lnte,est butlaclt

bl tlnanelal means 1o s(ts\aln my Ille.
Thls·ls due 1o the poli<:yot dlstrlbutlon
ol finanelal ald
lstartedthis semeste1ve,yln1erested
subfects,w!lh a g reat drive to
::a��

-

-�

�

t propose that untll a mo1ai;o_mpleta
s
u
;�:����e �!\��n�O:;��e� �---1
forced to pull \he plug Oil lhe ata,m
Perhaps not every0ne has heard\t o;
those who have will forlilfl\. Maybe
whenthere lsno longera sta1eolsle ge
on 1h15 campus for women, Iha
bu raauc1ats and rapls1S should palnt
over1he"ugly''messag e.
--Gol-11,1

Babbs saluted for audit work

Severalstuden1sneed to be publlcly
1hanked lo1 the speclalellorttheyput
out ln the successlul d,lve to overtu rn
r
d
5
g 01
:r:c !f�de��fi� i��� a':����d��
The RECORD l\as dillgently cove red
the Issue and was fight on 1, rget with

.

nand elutchlng 1heedlt01'spenell. A s a
s1uden1. I am p,rt owne1 of the pape r
and demand 1hls le118fblltpubUshed.
Pe,haps 10 some the g rafflttl Is not
eesthel!ca!ly p!eulng and Is an an
noyanee (as l belleve sell•seNlng and
alltlst gratrlnl may be). On the otna,
hand, when 1here Is a qulel Hre In a
popula1ed bulldlngand theFlre0epart·

I recel�ed $125 fo1 my books, . ale
Since early December l<llave received
only that $125.What of my food and
ciothlng,myrent,gasand etect rlc?
Eve,yday l have to tellmylandlo1d
that I tlave a B.E.O.G. oh�ek coming;
nowlammon1hsbehlnd !n renCl have
be1nunab!e topaymygasand elect1lc,
Whletl I arg_afrald lhey wilt &tlut OU. I
• walk around In rags.•But mo's t ol all t
have deg1adedfl'!Ylelfln 1hat l h1ve to
beg food and money.from friends,
nelghbo11 andtamlly.

�'1ln'nsusfili�lng myHllalso�Y
looking fn garbage for salvage,ble
1hl1111s to sell. How, 1ell me how.can I
concentrate on my school wor!c. and
recelve gradaslhatshow mytrue ablllty
. 1oaehleveand tearn?
l lhank every0n1 that hashelpedme
durlngthe sa college days...bu!Uwasn't
enough.Beglnnlnoat the end of thls
semester I. Ronald R.Plevnlak, tlereby
·reslgnasa"udentatBurfaloStataCol·
leg,.

nlon and urging studen1s 10 w1lle to
thel r stalereprasentativas,thehearinljs
thal Mr. Hoyt o rganized would never
havecometo pass;the studen1s·volce.
which Tommie so elfecHvely amplllied,
td·never have reached Mr. Hoy!' s
::

Pr3rse also mustbe extend edtoCol·
leg e Senato rs Ma,y Louisa Hunnicutt
and Tim MOian for lheutra p1essure
theyapplled!n order lo have the hear
lngs heldatBulla10Sta1a.

Th1studen1satBullalo Stat1Colle11e
.ean resta llltlebltfl\Ole eas!lyknowln11
tha1 theyhave actlvlsts ,1presantlng
them. The pr•audlUng p roJ1e1, I
belleve , ls doomedtobec<>me mlied ln
unmanageable redtal)llt.lfnot for!heef·
torts ofa hand!ul ofstudants,the pro,
blemsBSC had wllh the pro gram would
never havebeen hea,d bythe decislon
makers.
"'-II Flamm
NYPIROi...c.t-Cl>l,llfflln
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Student Aec ent dn
Sickness Insurance·
Higham-Whitridge, Inc.
Wayne, Pa. 19087
Where To, Get Help For:
Enrollment
·
Spouse and Children Coverage
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Hh.:
Coverage trformation
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. FOR, USED BOOKS , 1:

I� the COL�G,�E

E

t* 5.0% PAID FOR
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LOWER LEVEL - UNION
BOOKS USED THIS
.

TEXT BUY-BACK POLICY AS FOLLOWS
1.
50% {Xlid for c.w
· nmt edition books being used for
semester
the fall
, an:nmt
_
a. Books will be a_ccept.ed with a. minim.un
of.
underlining and highlighting.
b. Books i1.1 � condition will be bought back ·at a
lower price. ·
.
r
) to limit the
St(!p� :d t��
q�t�
d. Pre-priced books under $3.95 will not be bought
··
"
b..,clc
d
foreign
lru�g\:�\=�b...;�'bwiJl��f·����
2. You must present your College .IP in order to sell
books.
Mrol Ou-d ae<epwd.
iti
11
d
1e
�:�� \ be:�� 1� {:i�
���� ;Jces are
listed in a national buyers guide and average .abo•1t 25%
of the list price.
t
is
be
t
boo
ou
1�:, !ii.3 be !ct ne� :, �w<ft �J.P�,b�; y
00.ck in May:I( it is � then, the trice will be 50%.
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next,
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Hc)p us redll� the last minute· rush. Let us'apprnise your hook� thc
first two weeks or the buy.
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HYUK,HYUK-The comedy team of Al('That's Their pa"fom&nce, held ln Moot Hall, attncttd
me)Franktn and Tom Davis sh<>Wf<I the a near.capacityao,.d.
b1m211m111 fdtg[ rnBinlllm9D Friday n-.hl.

Remembering, one year later
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First driit�� ;i:h
Mixed Drinks & lobatts - 75'
.
all night

-

Tuesday, Dec. 8
Wed, Dec. 9

pectrollfcs

paak .....

with ........
Mix Drinks
2 for the price of one all ni�t
·
Thurs., D/c. 10
•.

.......... ct-me·

Fri., Dec. 11

Sat.: Dec. 12

..... -�

Mixed Drinks
·t111m,dn1te
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USG RESUME SERVICE
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72 Stnla 111. West
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Special

ttention <;ontact Lens Wearers

Trade in your old soft contacts for
new ones for only $37 .00 per lens
($75.00 - pair)- complCte. No pro
fessional fees adcled on. 25% off
on spectacles.

Also A"iiailable:
Extended wear contticl lenses
(I£ear. up to two I£eeks withoul remoDal)
Light.blue tinted soft contacts

Ber.ge· & Lepore Opticiai'ls 884-381
518 Elmwood (cit W. Utica)
IN.,1.es., n1rs.,Fri.: 9:45a•.-5:30p•.
let: 9:45a•.-f:45 ... &Sil: 12 IOOl·l:31 p.•.

It's Thi1t Time Again!!!

-------t;;.::..· �-�-Conclolod;lng

Hoi.llodglng

$164

p-r::.:.��� :
s

$134

..

• �\::'.::."�'=:;,'-s•o•�•o•..,.,oo,.
..
FrankFraboni

883-7640

o,, c:,,,ea ·�· �IOOO<.;IILU'.TIH_...,..

CITY OF BUFFALO TICKET
�TRAFFIC INFRACTION
)/:;PARKING VIOLATION

[",OTHER_______

Comments ti-om complaining officer:

PARK IT HERE
Commut�r Daze
Union Social Hall
Dec. 11,
12 noon-6 p.m.
VEHICLE DESCRIPTION.
All Students
OFFICER: Commuter
Council
FINE: ·Admission free,
spaghetti lunch $.99.

WE HAVE PART-� JOBS
. FOR COLLF.GE Sl1JDEffi.

.Th<AnllyR_,..,lidpoywwiV>tollq,,"'"'-,,.;.....,,inm
"'P,;"IY""'cdl.,.><htdult.YoulcamamorbtablcslwlO<N!'*

�:;:.'.7.}::-.;u"."!:...7.::!;':tt-.J:'!.::'.'::'11
._.,...�s11.000cluridstou,,--of ....... Colly...,,Anlly
il<;oet,ot� ..�.lnd,�Y.U-he;tlldff MRecnii'-1:"

SFC JOHN C. AIIIISTRONG
' U6· l8IO
Room 207, ,__ _

Two fingers Is all It takes.

!

LOWAATESI
foltcl""" ... """"'"'-·

�ll!'�\'=z

ARMY RmVE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

l'll<M!oy,0,,,.1,11111

I BSC leers hand Bonnles, Eagles loss ,
as defense finally comes to form

,._'J!lllillWJll!Llli••

•iSAL.MAIOIIAKA
.
'•"'"'"'-ThellSC�hoc1eylknp!<had a,�typrodU'1ivc..-«kcnda,
thty bra1 lwo Jn<trna!iOfl.ll Collqi,cc Hockey lcag� fon in
C"!lfl1·inc:in1f••hioa.
S.....rnif:11 < .,,,,.11o1w1orh10
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THEHQMEm,
111Jfi� New Wave

Every Tuesday -

Student Night
First drink FREE with ID
Mixed Drinks & Labatts - 75•
all night
Fri., Dec. 11
5tlff Mitten

Broadway hit 'Gemini' premieres
uc.,,,,;o1";,o;t<ta1t,y Robe«
P<lpe.8SC1«1lor1hea1ermojar,lnd
� pro,lo<td ;n rnoperation wi,h

Sat.. Dec. 12

1lectroman
Tues. Dec. 15 N9W yoys

AB.A. is sometimes
-I
not enough
The W. Averell Harriman College of Urban and Poli0'
Sciences offers a two year master of science program Ip
prepare students for managerial careers in city, state,
and federal government agencies and in non-profit
organizations. The program has been in exisfence for.
ten years; our graduates have established careers as �
budget analysts, transportation plarlners, social services
evaluators, organizational consultants, and program
managers. The heart of the curriculum is economics,
statistics, analytics ?nd management.
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!f yop ore numei:ate and li1ero1e and v.:aryt to build a future
as a professional m the publR: secior. fill m the coupon and
�
mail it to Moril'in Enkler., The W. Averell Harriman College
�
for Urban and Policy Sciences, SUNY Stony Brook: Stony �
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=eoncert rel(iew

Genesis produces superb show with music, effects

I

START COLLEGE IN TWO 'YEARS.
WITH MORE THAN $1S;ooo.
�/.l".!.:::l�

i::kbt,-yo.,., lot.1-

;;��ifiili£�;;;,�J�;!;�·
1\,mylorNOyo>n.'f""<...kl

".°"

"m"lai, mo«tl>ui

SFC JOHN C· ARMSTRONG
856-1650
Room 207, Federal Office Building
111 West Huron Street
Buffalo, New York 14202

CITY OF BUFFALO TIC�ET

QTRAFFIC INFRACTION
:Ji!J,PARKING VIOLATION

LiOTHER______.c_

Comments from complaining· officer:

PARK IT HERE

Commuter Daze
Union Social Hall
Dec. 11,
12 noon-6 p.m.
SFC JOHN C. ARMSTRONG
R....,201.�L._
111 West
Street
Bufhto, Ne.Huron
Yottc 14202

ARMY RN:RVE. B_E AU. YOU CAN BE.

·' VEHICLE DESCRIPTION.'
All Studen�s
, OFFICER:
Commuter ·
·
Council
,
FINE: . Admission free,
spaghetti funch $.99

The Philosophy Dept. is o.fferin1
a Rew course In Jewish Studiea:
PhilolOphv 300
Philosophy of Jewish Law
1.'.ues., Thurs.: 1:40. 2:55 p.m.
� Roc�wcll 222 .1 creclit houn,
. no prc�equisite, Call No. 242S
Instructors: Greenber and Stem

Burch leads BSC
to 58-52 victory

Ben.gals
drop third
62-61

--
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_____

FSAreva...
...,....sele�
to curb abuse

I

Blund,olloald,-.Ltawd-...
-dorabllityand,-Y,
U>dprotoclb,lrom
-oald-otbls .... _
1101)\mtoraali,k"looli"tibo11..
.-.o1
::i.."'1'-"'indol,,.-oflbo
si.-.1n.l«liltorin1U11..., ..... �-..;tt,tb<i,
lobtll'
lot-fot
�
�
..Tbollockntdoe<eiopothokku.'"

--.bul,.........

::�i�.:r.
:.i:c:
<1$1'1,Ndlall."
Bl....idl'<>lffnll«llll<-Oftt.
�nt\atSL0,000,oSJ!,OOO,...i.-idi
.. ilp,in,tohoppm,"..;LOas.,,,,m,
191.lmrnpl<tlondl1<.
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Giff raps for headll,iers
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.'If....,. -""1d ka<So,-, OU><f --..i.., receive durinf Ult
1��1Hu•ai•..,...,iuuewono�
Tout.Ja,',M...,,,,.,IU,ad,tfy-r,,.:uy,anO\'<taD�
"1dooll><Qat,0thc:opdlinio!MW1m.me.
TulhcS-...,.. U......,',Lconidlku.nhcv-aJobnO,,.,e ,.,.._
wr101 rionlln<='Jffl(la>.
Tof'<ilaad',unionleadct Led,Wlleu- anc,,·,olidarity
,Jop,1,r�"E•nynw,f.,,him>df. ..
A1>11vicleo-dewuaionpmcoto
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�1:
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ln1heDocember8issue of
The RECORD, Carole HarriJ,
asslstentrl'gistrar was mi>
quoted
TI>c line arudtplrtmenL
was inoonccclyrdrrredto in
1he"artickandwasnot men•
tiQ<IC!lbyHuris.

bi1AmmcaJI

1:l:.6���,;::�:c;:1��·.:��"!�::::::::::

��._!'r.'=�
ii

!°ea"::s�-i�i:-::a:�:r��.�-

,}:'hc":'i.':�.�.l>il.sd Slackman· rubm man,.,.,pad

l1>h,ilralo',MIJ01Ciriffin,atb rtc-diJltcalcula1o ru,fl1u,c
1� i (�lmcmcmbenbipin
;;,: _
1:
Tu blph Nodff ··• dimo: iocall --"'ho ttiH ca,u.
n,MoralMajo<hyleader lC>"ry�'al•dl -honor a rymtmbtr
,hlp In thc llolyTrinity.
T<.>aabbiM,;i, t:ahllne--Lhc"Uode,.ta1anc,uofthcYeas
..
•
a...,d;"WN�Mlfflelhin11u.icf7"
ToAnl1aflryan1,frec1rnnl1Lnooni--withlllUieJea11KJn1.
Tolran'1allcdBanlSad1-onclofhourp,rrlodwhercnobody
Mkobltrlto11ikcoffhl1r,o<,e&ndaJau,el.
To a,11aln'1 Malia,ct Thalcl>er - a WI-JUP wl>h ror "1hc
m
1a
l: fo•;i. s:;:!:o,��;�ldth1 Dulrtc , a copy of ;he dq>oKd
ShU>oflranllnJlq''ld�i1 my.-1y."
To PL0'1 Ya>JaAr,r,1 • • lb&•• ,nd obo,wu.
L To 1"4c lrlit, Kopu&ticanA rmy•• new dlroeliofl, led by"'Mr.
U'Olllohead.""
.To 01( oillre 10:,Vcrnmm1 or Sou1h Arrica • , new ma1h
1)'11..,,,whcrc l!lfti11flllllft1h&nU'l'I.
Butlh< blga11lrt o fllll,oatoowpotalduubcrc&I BSC,
Dr.D.BruOrJohrutonc-1nr111111J1C!

SFC JOHN C· ARMSTRONG
8116-1850
Room Z07, Federal Otllce Bulldlq:
111 Weet 9'uron Street
B11fblo, New York 14202

ARMX IE ALL·YOU CAN IE.
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· se"e campus needs
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Distril\ution
· Manager
Wanted
Cont;act
The RECORD

878-4531

Paramedic plays
Santa for children

I-...

or 878-4532

Look before you leap
I � =-o-...dcl; to tM !C�! ot
Cot,:;..�r;e-,c:,,,r,,ters.;uresona:iout
��-,.�Coun,s:ystem.l
�,�w.:.s;.;...-cson·sallega
:.Gr"::::a:t::<!-�Cal<'lb�lei$1.lr1ly.
���-sffli1s
.
,i.sa--==-�o'lmeCol!ege
�f,n,s.��onHr:,,.).191:l1,
;.e,��rs�ontr>enwi·
���
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""t::d�.!loeCOl'l'ec!finding ofnot

G,,;c-'W"J'-aoc:::liUll\l.t!Mde!aysJn
os�..,'!re�..O,,h1sfault.Yes.
y
�5.i!�olc:oela llishnringalso.

BSC senior
.bids farewell
lr.r�oeen�atB uffStilte fornine
wt)'�ancilSID<�eto leaveand
t4'ffi'f�il5ajoumalis1 ltel1 m y
oe--�-w:e would not be eomple!e
wi!nol::�tllankyou toilfewpeo

,..

Ylhenlea:netocollege lwasunsure
-.1.-ameotodowi\llm y tl!e.l was
� afraid.. il5 I now reatli:e many
lrar-rnen�are..
�
l�tolooir.around at otherpe,>
l)leandrealizedtnatstrengthillldoon
fodence are Q!,lalities Ula! m u�t come
tromir>Side.
Thereatese-teril.ltriendsol mlnewr-.o
hOklthatsame.klnd olcontrotovertllel,
lr,es, and who I !\ave a great deill cii
respect tor.
TheyineluoeMarci SegaJ,Chfistlne
Annecllino,MarylouiseHunnleunand
TimMo<=
Sulcontrot�trlfll1llvuls notthe
onl)'reuonw:hylrespec:!�people.
lalsoadmirethembeeaU$elheyeara.
Theyha'<'II all shown that tt.yun, what
�tothisschoolandtl'lattheyare
deeply concemed � all ol the
students here..
They should bll commended for their
i�andcollective efforts,and l
would Hile to 1)11<5()nally extend m y
1
111
!=n��ng �e �te::::� � I�:
tludentbody ofB ut laloSlateColtega.
!!..ir.hglo

llf•�u:=..!!!ES

t>utthe courtsystemeanno1ano;,snou1c:1
notbe deem e<:1unfalrdue 1o incfrridual
Instances of delay.
lnthe lastanaJysis,Georgewasgiven
a fal1hearingand !lle coortfulfilledits
responsit>llity as mandated b,' me Col1ege Cooe ol Ri1i11'1\S, Fr� a.nd
ResponslblliUes olStudenls.
Collecie Cotn is Jnfom,a1. ye:,, but 11
ls not haphazard .Rules areclea.r1y
oulllnedin theeonegeeodeandc;om.
m i11u members anend an orien1ation
sessiontoaqualnttl'lemwitnt�prope,
procedure.,
· The BSC Campus Judlelal Court is
notperteet.Manyollls llawsarellased
on the lack ol coope,alion the system
lilets lfom students. taeull)' and stall
alike.
I would ,ugge,t !hat Mf. Slgu1dson
andanyother lnteres1eapersons ge1in·
volved withthe system andseelllnac,
tion before they make their own·
""kang�roo"' judgement on lltlw welltne
I
comm111umembef
'w'!:!.,� =::;

Su�ancirrul1tcsomo,,.
the common man ..ndcr the
guisc oftMDailiPlan ct'sSlu
rcponcr,OarkKcnt.
R0<trnrup.1"1S..U.O.... _.
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Foreign students planw to spend

'American Christmas' away from home
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Student Ace ent lln
Sickness Insurance
Higham-Whitridge, Inc.
Wayne, Pa. 19087
Where To Get Help For:

Enrollment
Spouse and Children Coverage
Claims Forms and Advice
Premium Information
Coverage Information
.
Broctiµres
..
VISIT OR CALL THE HIGHAM-WHITRIOGE
-·��u���N:��.::=e OFFICE
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Christma:ils u,u.a!ly atime
tobe,pcntwlthfamily. That'•
ca,icr!ilidthandonewhen1he
ramily liscs �.ooo miles away.
Wha.1 do you do when you
can't sperulthc'ho!idays with
yourlon-dones?
T1m_.,..iso11..,p,.....,u, ....
NonJiW.,.of!b<TwillKD<....,.
p1«..n,i,os,""'*1donni10ryi, ......
-·«ferrodKJ ...... 1........-i
How<lleeo111<-holf1h<

(414) 276,3070

Sulle3470--.--

Travel A11oc111N 717 E.WIKoMIII Aw.
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NOT a "Buy One, Get One Free" deal ••.
NOT A discount offer...
but more than 200 no-obligation coupons,
good for a FREE DRINK In each of ov_er
200 bars and restaurants in W.N.Y.•

M-•IIOq,,.lit}b .........

-n.....-doioos .......

MARY LOUISE
HUNNICUTT

ltltltltltltltlt********

Give Them Hell In
Washington
ltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlt

VICE PRESIDENT EAGLE

i.w

..

���.:��=;EE::!.�'=1=7=':"5:- =:=?�

All the coupons In the book are arranged
9y the bars' location. So no matter wh�t bar
you're in, the next c;:oupon In the book will get
you a Free Drink -at the next bar dpwn the road.
Allcoupons,goodthruThanksg,vingOay. 1982

Christmas as se�nthrough the eyes ofchildre°"
'"·,i:�

lfyouhavcanyq\lCUiomlboutSanta,hiihablu,orlhcjobhc
does, 111tchil d rfflofMrJ. C!wsl�'• kindcfp.rtcn In BSC'sl.eu
nir,a Lab will behappy t o set you stralgh ,
t
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'Santa is
49 years old and and111illc,cool1<1and•pklur<olmo
r.. Sanu."11<pro..&y=lalmod.
weighs nearly
ll-tllolth<loll1'ol,oulll
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Symbolic horses form
abstract art exhibit
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J. Geils' changing style adds to great performance
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'Santa comes to
Buffalo first .
because it U the
closest country to
the North Pole'
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There's a better way
to get there this Christmas.

Friday ,-

pw�a

5atu-da,- ,... C9'11Ndes

Every Tuesday • ·
Student Night

First drink FREE with ID
Mixed o·rinks & Lcbatts . 75•
·
oil night
Mixed Drinks
2FOA THE PRICE
OF 1
tlll ni1dn1te

Draft
50C

G-eyhollndisgoingyQU1Waywithlrol.Cll&-lree,econornical
ser,"iotl.YoucanleavedirediytromcalTIPJ!IOfoChernearbylocations
MostschecUBshaveslopisa1convenian!Slb.lrbanlooations.Ard
talkatJoo:loomklrt.Yougutasoft.roc:linings&alandplenlfol,oom
�
torcany-on bags.
Sonextlril)gowith1hencleyoucan,etyon,.GoGl9)'hco.nd
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Christmas Special
Attention Contact Lens Wearers
Trade in your old soft contact� for
new ones for only· $37 .00 per lens
($75.00 - pair) complete. No pro
fessional fees added on. 25% off
on spectacles..
Alao Aoollable:

&tended IHOT ealllsct le,ua

· (rsear •JI to PDO roeet. sttl, ..

t n111oool)

Lloht &me t11t11,d soft coatscll

rge & Lapore Opticians .IIIM-381
518 Elmwood (at W. Utica)
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Editorials

Hall named new faculty dean
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Beware of Mani
/

Fac.uuy.ncitll.lden11tHIWIII.
Bew1111 ot 11'1 O'ttiHlloul go.-.rhoi wl'lo ,eem1 10 hi...,
caught �he drnd«I �Rug1n 1lashlng 01 ..an;.. t111w1,1 or a
deap..-111SUNY ellancelkll who te magic kll hndlu.ppeared;

bew,,.ot the conluNd coll� p.e,110ent whO O<\Cfl lhouglll 1
lullootieo-11CCOUntedlor-thlng�1nyl11lng!.
Go¥.Hugfl C.rty has·taggedthe SUNY lyttem wttll a s.5.3
mmloncu111eit)'ffr 1ndthl1 dot1not lnclud1tr.tS150pe1
yw1rdonnlMhlk1.Educ1!1ondoe111,n ...m tobe al'eryhlgh
piiQl'llytor1t11outgolngPOlltlct.l relugeehom81ooklyn.
On the 1u,t1c.th1n1-,i1 tobellttlehope l0l'f1cul1yand
1twt1n11 who will tie thll vlcllm, or c.,1y's llnanclal lumb!
lng1.Ch1f\CeUorClll1onWharton se,-that ror lhe most pan
til1 h1nds 1r1Ued and,.hecl110nlywork wlththolundsmlide
1v,ll1bht lo hlm byt1'1f1Stata.
Ot theU.3ml!llonButt1loSt11ehubefln earmark&d\QBtt.
soob Sl.2 minion. butBSC Presld1nt Johoslone earn figure
have to do \Pbe ",°tk:;&d �y thoStata Depart- ,

��!\
e��t�
&JllaloSt111 l1 current1yat an•ll·Umeenrollment hlghbut

t011 mu&I undargo tlsca1 surgery.When.enrollment ls down,
8SC's lhw1.ncl1I !HCMHCU &ti docked - and when enrollmenl
lsup,8SC'srln1nclalresoujCHlreslllldocked .JosephHeller
•
sl!ooklS,...·l0tpl1glarlsm.
John11onahns1ld thare ls,rl()way-can abso1bsuch
d•utlc cuttand stll!malnt1ln ou1aeadem!c s11ndards.He
r
10< thefirst time since 1977 some taculty'."ay
:'e�::.� =kY:,��
Tltebottom line is 1h11.tlt C11.rey's budget ls passed. h1culty
cut II� �tudents 1nus1 <:opll wit� fewer and la,ger
���!:'s.
The onlyhO{lflls t0<Cstay"sbt.ldgel !Ota11i1at onltsunde11'QUt!shed raee. OneSUNY.oUlclal seid Hie budget must t,e
dealtwi!nin thoS!ate loglsla1uu1.We needallthehelpwe<:an
go1to corwince leglsl111orsl11supplemon1carey'sbudge1.the
ornclalt1rgOO
for11cMnge,tacul1yand stud;in1s no1d·mel�ta1esln 1heir
own ha!>tls.We mus! corwlnce..ou, local rep,esenaHves to
sendC11111y' s last hunah spunering imo ot>livion
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h11.lSef1Np.
For tM Pl'S1 decade, me 8SC c,;,mmunity t\as haa,d a
mu11,:ud<'iotpromisesa!>tlplans at10ut.1llebullding ol a new
•
li,eklnouseor>\t\l$Cfl.ITTPUS.
Tod.1te,SSChasnott>lng111s110wlo,all1j'leialK.whilenear·
lr"'"e<l'm.;o,SUNYcampusha$h&denebllm.
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BRE • BRE PSYCH • BRE BIO • OMIT
PCIT • OCIT • Vil • MIT • Sil· ICT • CPI
TOEFL • MSKP • MT'L MED BOARDS • VQE
ECFMG • FLEX • NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS
PODIATRYFler.lble
BOARDS
• NURSING BOARDS
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FOR 1N f9RMATIO N �LEA SE CALL

716-688-40"12

1420 Millenport Hi&hway

Williamsville. N .Y.14221

Oppo,1,li\J To ll*t Op ll'ISSed ies- On !1111
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n.n.s.,,.Jan.16.1912.

:;.< Get Your Scissors Ready! X
When the RECORD Brings You
Savings With Scissors
.Next Week! Fe� 2

Official Bar Book. is big �eller ·
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1wo Fingus Is all It takes.
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Beat The BLAHS
TONIGHT
January 26 7:30 p.m
FREE

FREE

Union Social Hall
Refreshments Provided
Open wall!
Sponsored-by Newman Center
Call 882-1080 for nwre info.

Student Ace ent an
Sickness Insurance
Higham-Whitridge, Inc.
Wayne, Pa. 19087
Where To Gilt Help For:

Enrollment
Spouse and_ Children Coverage
Claims Forms·and Advice
Premium Information
Coverage Information •
Brochures
VISIT OR CALL THE HIGHAM-WHITRIOGE
STUDENT INSURANCE SERVICE OFFICE
IN - 2M •nEMIB.BllUElffll
OfflceHoura:
Mon.: 9 am· 2 pm
Kim Ccnlai,11111'
pm
Tues. & Thurs.:
�\";; .}�3:},
• IJII.SW
°
Wcd.&Fri:10 am-4pm
Aoswenng Service Twenq-� Hours A Dayl
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Friends. Who care
Cris�
lnt�rventton Hoffine
Interest Meetlnl
for those Interested
In beeolnlng
phone councelols
Feb. t cassety 2oe
ot7p.rn.
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HELP BUFFALO STATE"
GET WHAT IT DESERVES

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

R-"="'-"-.:.�-i::
PERSONALS
............................

... ,

SERVICES

�77;�:�
FOR SALE

....,,,..-..

. ,,,,,,

HELP WANTED

___

,

COLLEGE
IS A WASTE. OF TIME

·'

Unless You Get Involved

JOI� THE RECORD
Paid Positions Available:
·Distribution Manager
·Advertising Sales
. Advertising Layout
· Business Office Help

call Maurke or Carolyn at" 878-4539

!�t
�
.THEHOMEoF
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New- wave

. TONIGHT

"Welcome Back Student"-Party
R-OCK WITH

. P •uoy
L

FORMERLY
·PEGASONICS

First drink free with student ID
. Labatts
& Mixed Drinks 75• ·
. .
all ni ht

PC'AITSBtlRGH·· A vi�w of their muttt-million dollar-sports complex

------------------�-. -----------------------------B�!lo State �o!lege Field House
:,
,.
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I
I
I

For ovl!r ten years this ca.mp us has waited for a field house. We are the lar!iest urban college in the .SUNY system and as
such we are 'asking for nothing more than to be treated equally with Brockpo�, Fredonia, Geneseo, Oswego a�d Potsdam. This
facility is urgently required to give all oi o�r students what they eKpect When they enro!t at Buffalo State. A project of this natwe
�
would generate }obs and benefit our students in the community in which !hey live. As a future tilllpayer I support fuHy the drlve to
procure a field house for our ca.mpus whl�h we should have had years ago.
.

I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Editorials

----

Reagah's l,leality

I I

DIP VA HEA11. illE GOOP NEWS Fl!Of,\ TNE
Pt1ES10E1'T! WE'tE i;ETT1�6 A TA� 81Z£AK !

f'r9ople tolky hllw qecome • de*P'1"•1.,Jyet gulUble lol,
"*9dln,g to 11e1i... In _,111n,g a, someone reg•rdleu 01
8horttermett.::1or'long11Nmcons.q�L
Tl'\!.• hH been ci..rty "dtmonstr•l9d n of !It• by our wllJ.
lngne»to•llow•.secoM-f'llhtehanlete<actQl'.maSQUef'MllflO
as,Pte1�nt.lo o.-.rtum h1rd'lll'OOsocl1lr.lOl'ffi$Whlch
mlllions ol �ansclependonsndde-.

1nWed�y'1St1te ot1ri.Unlon address.Presldent
Rffl>&ll called lo< 1 new kFedenU:&mlntUa1lv.."• bold new
:urot.,,.-nk:tiwillelleQedtyp,.it tllegovemmentlnto thel'l&nds
01 the people. He u.pec1110aeeompll$1'1 tl'lls tut bysen01119
,omeolO,ocl1lwett1repnJQramsbacl<;1011ra"roo1$con!rol
lnch.dtdln these prog111ms1m1well1,e.k>odst1mp$Snd
•
·
mediceld.
ThePl"tsld&ntoitheU11l1edSt1teslstndeed• likablehtllow.

�--�����'!,'� n:s��kl
, �•:;:i:f\d��

tieg,ns.
I'
)
RNl<ty ls uneqlPloym&r\t l'IOYering nnr nine percent, tl'>e
hlgt>e,st$lnee\V.Vlt1Mtit)'iscutti1111soci.alw.llan,pn;,grams
ln te110tot1nlr,nau1dde lense�t;n1o11lil)'lstuincentl'tes
t01tMl'>Ch andsu�foftoti.ccogrowen;rN.llty l$
� Nduced coll@Oe a
· id 0<0g.-ms; realityIs Jenl'F.11'1,,e,11
lunchinget tt>e\Yl'llteHoose.
The -t1ua,- ot,>'lciusJy cloes not stop st tl'le White House.
Re.ganls try,nQto$hlft.l'llsn!ISl)Ol'ISibiUtyand1Msshto st1te
ln<'llocalg,o,,...__tswhohavenode$ln,toadmlnlsteo-and
IOOl'lltoflhese&!limc,ortantnn:,gn,ms.

Plltsioent �n con1inuu 10 tel1 IJS 10 wail and;;,,,. Ills
�acna.-.Hi1'1&Sbl&med��em tn.u:s laron
�st..in,lnl,ur.1tions.�mudllong,el'&rew.!l)Oin!.1o glve
Mr .�to�up tol'lisl)IOmlses? One.yea1.1i"lfWl)'NB..
two t-MnS? We can.not a)lord 10 � tt\al gu.Uitw.
Altl'lQl,;l'ltlm.1ybeimlX)sslllletoan:5u.&doe!l'>ePres.aellt,
l,,)lt\lNl!elyil4&nMC1KJl\�torCol),grtss.lt'"«!'•-efi
�ben<."IWOf-for1Mto1111eol1hiscountry.
tron,ca�.�'snew�Feoeo,llsm-iMi&tlvec:omH.on
Ft•nt.lilt�'s1001riannn-ersary,e.xe-e;1::r.ere·sno
"NewDNimls!tme..ot>holdR,ea,l;&l>IM!OCC.
.S,-,'bss,,:i,::,,,�

\

VIKING INN

336 Tonawanda, Corner of Austin 887-9447 .

Lunches,- Dinners, Bar\quet Facilities,· Monday thruSaturday

i:etters

Atte<�1ng1l'Wl!J&n.261$$ueofThe
RECORD, I e&."I only woodef who rtally
�ttielogic:eoursen,ferra,dto ln
Mr.Klossner'sHUQllCareyeartoon,or
1l'Wl!people-..1'1oart!�fng lorBul·
t.ioSt.ate totouildar,e,w lieldhouse .
Desplte thef.:l tl'l&tour de&r lame
duek go,,etNX na.s decided 10 axe o..e,
$1 million horn the BSC budget, The

���-;:�!.s-,::o/���

Promises, promises...
c.,..._-,�""'-'"""s:ak:lmt-�s?re�.··1c,Cn100

"'

r-

0

1

� �.�=....�:�::.!n� �1�;t�'�'!� .�

�
�;,;:,1,t,,;:S,,i'!1$n..)I.J.",�Ot"\6.
'"ea....in:>Sn:isSSC"ss.'VOe<>t�-t.USG.
a..fu:i.� �Q!USG'st,"fmlegtsl.l:..;,n mus la: -.."t>Ukl
oe �N.,..· ma1 -'tt or,1&ni..--e,:i. -..'l\.lt oo •-e oar

fi.eldhc>use. tQ l.lleviale an&Jleoe<I clef�
e,enc:yln ou1atll�tlcprog._m. Nott>e

irlga:ite10 ..1ion&J�suci1)(>gie.thave
onb'IIUMQUeStions to a.sl<tht!ad
""OC&tes·ofthelielOhouse proposal:
"f>"llefe;"00Wmur;l'l;&nclwhy?
WHERE are - going tQ situate this
t:Je&utitula.!hleliccompiex U nless tl'WI!
CrtyolSrJftalo nasupruseda clesire
t::, teat do•11 elthef tt>e AIDri ght•Knot
A..""1GJ1!1etycx MclClnleyHighSchool,a
sr1eonElmW'OOdA..enuemustbel\Jled

-

=��

�aJ .E:� ::Jo�: h�;
�ot s1uoent�!l<ing a.1n,•dy. Thftsrte or
tl'WI! old Seo-vice CentEW on Giant Street
mlghtbtlarg,e�hloa,;,;on'IOd&!ee
fieldhOUSe.butit'S eYen!TIOl'elsol&led
llom tn.e main campus ll'l&n the New
\\'Nll-n&wtseen��·isan,c:qUf\ltNsenate.outa
G""'
les$.dnct$dona.��sual&Sst\J3eC'IIP&l1dr>Q
"Jhis·1uvesonlyonealtemative-1&:•
a.-.: a �$hun"le tit,$ NW! l&llen � C,1>e wa�-sooe.. Promis,
ing tne New Gym and conslnN:tlng the
e.;i�C>,;M'>!;actwltlls:uoertts•:as&tteffl?tedtl"ln)ug!l&mor,.
fieldl"louseOl'ltt\atslte.
·
·�..,.-,."1C!l ...a:s�C,:,ns.1Tucttw,i.»&s
Untonunatel)I. since bulktlnge lacHJ.
-i,,,::,11�&:$-Uilll&Sl)'N"S!Nl�IIC!m<nisl..
tycomparable lo tllflones 1t Geneseo
or Plens.t,urgh would t1�e • very long
time (pOSSlbly Mver&l years) g�m
O!l�fSA.lr.xlt,OMo(IJSG'se,o,stim;)ortantconcerr,s..lrt:"
l
classes would De IO!Ced to move to
rena:s.::oe.o�,>.�no,::,naia�
otherrooms.lc.anseel1 now-··1ntro·10
e=�•·as�:;,,·�FSA.�ee..ttie
ao..tirlg·· Delng held In Communlca
tionsCenletEast.
Tha:Jt?1,�unt::,·ot:i-.i,-r,a:s-,a�·s.oot.
HOW MUCH Is this lleldhouMl QO!ng
tooost?Wi1hl)(!Ssible!•cullyn,trench
IIV!llt d.,.to!SothC.,rey"1cu1�c�sand
�Jes, cam SSC 1Uot<.1 to
"1$:).�Nll":l ....... ol�:.&Sleo;lto�
sac:rfffce aeer,en,Jes tor 11\11 spa,�llng
�-:ihmd"Oiwes..Vas:::��-�-r.irw:110
new while •!Mhant?
u1.ittreti,;#C �-e>e.Ab,q-P,1:,1: P=i,e::: E\:l ;x,sil:M'
Also. I OOUtit anv !'(llilat0t !rum
a,s:;,lt:$-�-ir.>:11,;:,,e.�--T'rie\ln!te:i
aowns1a1e would appro..i tunl'.l!ni. ror a
W.:,-d:t,,,a,ox:e�-·�m;�
fieldhouSfl ll BSC "''heoa mulU-mll!lon
doll&l si,or!SCOITll)IH 11 being COl"l
�"las:::,-,'s��O!'�b,s=$U;]n$siruc:!ed\essll'lan IOmll,1&wfl.yal the
UBAml'len;I c&mpu1.
���effealwo� .
. • WHYOO-..-el'\eedthl1 l!elJhou1,1n
1rietitstpl-lllton1yreason l he,-e
�--:i..�
nun:! or rud &N)uc
aom,1hln.,J

"ihet:\liOfe&l.lMt;,r:netlcl<01no:i&!ll,e�snmerus
...::,ul:i�r.:i:ieinett-ectM�p,..ToinmitS.-,us
elected-totMUSGe�Qffioe::«:auseolnis;:,romis,eol
an�stu.»nt�t•'l"lich�....i.e$1;nlfk:&nt
s.'Tioesf.::Kttie�I$.
-

������::i-.J;=
��=������

STUDENT DISCOUNT WTIH ID

Fieldhouse - who needs it?

ng

g

llk9.'"EverybodyO!lsehas a lle1Clnouse.
so whynotBuUaloStale?""
What are our Clistlngulsned USG
senators golng 1o do next-tiolO!hel,
breath untll ttieytum blue unless they
g et!"t,etpnouse ?Useems tomethls!s
yet another aJtempt by the USG
establishment to Invent a problem.
manlpulate It vis the campus media.
anOover.put)lieize thelssue in an etlort
tojustilylhe$78pe1studentmanda!ory
&C!lllity!ee.

. Chicken Wings

• Steak Sandwiches

· Chili & Hot Soups

You Can Plunder

C
3
qmplete Rib Baskets

.

3 Complete Chicken Wing Baske
3

Pitc)ters Of Draft Beer

. ___ Bui, Two Get One Free_
'
Viking Inn
:
: lWO COMPLIMENTARY 1
1
COCKTAILS
:

l am sure thet the t1cili!les &I Ille
New Gym need much !mpro-nt.
However.manysreas on campuscoul,d
use some help.The a11e,1geS1uOenl&I
Bu!lalo State would feel very llnle. ii
any, benefit from the new fleldhouse:
ano we. as the ··future ta,cpa)'ffl.·· (lo
bolrow a line from the USG petition)
would allpaytorit
·-b;,ool,o

SH AND l&HHE DIFFERENCE

a' For The Price Of 2:

3 Vodka Or Rum Drinks

'

'2

.

WITH lllnlS PERMS

�
...
.
.
-,.
Includes shampoo,

Special This Month

oll l1lfl ....
SM.SO •• ip

style cut and

blow dry

ROSMIB llMR MSIIOIIS UNISEX SMGII
·m311:W.hlln•·
1t11
Coming To The
NEW GYM

------------------� -THE OUTLAWS

: with the purcha� of lunch for two I

ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN!
CLASSESBEGIN:

The RECORD

1

DAT - Feb. 21 . GMAT • Feb. 2
MCAT • Feb. 4.& 24

MCAT• DAT• LSAT

Bllf • Ollf PSYCH • BRE BIO • BMAT
PCAT • OCAT • VAT • MAT • SAT • ACT • CPA
TOEFL • MSKP · NAT'L MED BOARDS • VQE
ECFMG • FLEX· NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS

f

�-��-FSA.

"°''

Plunder Offer

Buffolo's Beal Ba, BBQ Rib,

PODIATRY BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS
· Fle1dbleProgram1andHoura.

�4I
VlsltAllrCnter,\ldStlhr
lfllPIAN·, Yaurutt:�:��::;_;�

NtrtBCt

Ebuti.a!CnltfLt.d.

Sl'l!C1AUITS81NC'E11311
t.olOnlollljorUSti!iu• ....,tolicD.
!0<0010,twdllllwiclo,SWiU.,lotid

FOR INFOR1:1ATl?N PLF.ASE.CALL

'

. 716-688-4012
1!PPor111i1J

1420 Mtlleraport Hi&hway

WHH=,.••.N.Y.Hm

To lla111rtlp llissed

les9')ls 1111 Tape

Feb. 23

Ti�kets on Sole Next 1/veel ·

CTHE.

..

�-

w::.

rHEHQMEoF
ff.nff ,New

Fri., Jan 29

.:==:..

Sat., Jon. 30

· Sun., Jon.31.

NIW TOff

MTERTHI!: ...........
OONCEIITWM'HNIWT0ft

Mixed Drinks
[

;;,a,A; ld�:ie

1

Draft

soc

Screws·& Marys

7sc

\

BSC student finalist
in
Ryan acting_comJetition
.
'
.

_____ ..... _
................. ....
. .._.�·
... .... _...
--·

l

'Moonchildren' awaits
word from regionals

•-n,,, ........ .,,.__..

r.. llllo ----�

1,uulll".NT11AN1£UO

what it takes,as he pr0Yed arLicr lhls monlh when he wu invol•
ed 'in 11noa1cr com�ition on Lona Esland.

ri�i�.S..;...":i -�..!ii*ZJ�:��:

'

Th<'*'1anc!<'..,.,....i<d,o
llof�,au,,;...,,;,y!nHems,c,,!<1<1
hn.l6forth<R-y«>111o<<hloo

'Best I Friends'
casting call
here Sunday
Ca!<<d<fot,tudkl<><rtoill ..
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Oelcnninatlon,dedlcationud talcntarcthcquallfie11ions
Actina is the field. And cvidcritly, BSC junior "Bru« Moo� has
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.
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In a Boston hospital
a love affair ends,
a new one begins,
a Doctor battles
his patient,
and a man learns
the true meaning
of courage.

,ri.lo<p,W<rt.hb)'t*

• \IDOWITZ

The Society
wants you·
Tho Society of College
J9urna\isu has boon
established at asc. For·
momborlhlp i,nformaiion
ca11S78-4S3I.

�-. ... COCf£V-SOtJTEPf0lUCl10H
RICHARD DREYFUSS· JOHN Cl>SS'IIETEl}
"WHOSE

UFESrrANYWAvr
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�a�w.AOlOSI.AS.C·"'-*l>t�BA..8f611:N·�tr,-o.ARKll'GAEOtW.DNJSe
BestlCIOl\ti,SIIQe�'WHOSEI.FEISITNf"IWAfll>!BIWl�·Am.adl'YUIMENCEP�·�•MDWII
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NOW PLAYING AT A 1'HEATRE NEAR YOU
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'Sensational' exhibit provides hands•on experience
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A nov�l series of $Uccesses
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friends Who Care
Cris ls

Intervention Hotline

Interest Meeting
for those inlerested
in becoming
phone counce\ors
Feb. T Cossety 208

at 7p.m.

Get Your
Scissors Jleady!

:.!.�lhi,;�- .. ._... ...._...,.'
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'.",UDJBLE ART-"Sourlding Picus,"'a harmonious di,play or tunM 1ines"by
"just oneof1he piece, of IOl>l'hableworksondisp!ayin"St1'$11ional.AnThrotrpfttl·
ing,Sccnon andPtt«J)lion,"'1!!hcUp1onGalltry.
:

• TAPS

alsQ jazz, folk, rE:ggae and movie stars

JOIN STUDENT UNION BOA•D
Student Union Boar.d general interest meetings are
held Tue�days and Thursdays at 12:30

When the
REC0RD
Brings You
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Students IQse Again
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He�:=1:����:!n�ie��t,:=�=
way ne wanted it, u ,..as tne kind ot person ne i5cil.Met,oedlcated and urn;e l lisl'I.
•
S.UFreeman . Dlrectoroltr>eVete<an"sA.ffaln;office,loslntS
jol)1ntweelLHe fellvictim1cir.eartless':18aganDudgel c ut s
a,t,it� reductipns wn[ch have snown 1,1ile r&Qan:I for this
t\iltion"sVietnam eraVe1erans.
Brn Freemanwas tne onlype1son on?mpus wno BSC"s300
ve1s cou ld tumto,.,.fo,advice and counse l ing.He wastr.e on!y
person on camws wno
-unders1ood 1he protilems a veteran
mlgh1enc:oun!erin nisttrertr1nsitiontrom millt ary to studerl1
u t
sewnere for e'!'Plthy and
�:er':f;.d:-�;, � u�B!�:_
sm�ica.ted nearty10yeano1n,slite 10 1ne se"'iceofn,s
country and "*'1eran·s allairs. Btn no
w tr>ere isn t' room for nim
anylor>gef. RooaldReagan,1ne ex-ce1u1oid guns l inger has
sald.30
. We will miss Bill Freeman nere ai Butlll"lo State. But tor
tnose ot us wno know rum.a l so kno
w newlU be a suei.eu In
anyc&Me!'ineflao5eSto?Ul"$Ue-t>ecausetnatis1t>e typeot
,
personneis.
..Farewell ano Thanlt·you Bill Freeman.

S-.R:lulto,TnoRccl!Ro

WNY backs Poland

Editorial ignored action
MlffllGaughaR's editorial of Jan. 29
f"P,omJses, promlses...'1 concerning
tne polnt abc!ut FSA was to1ally lnac·
cu r •te. Accusallons by suc h a widefy
read on c ampus medium like The
RECORD CO�ld p.ro"*' only de!rimeni.1.1
to the organizalionln question
a e
f
re�.. !�� i� l�c;." .':t\�!'!i�"��
FSA commltt�.did follo
w through and
reP()f'1ed primanly on information from
Mill'ylou Fleissner, an ep\demiologist
·
lor theCountyo!Erie.
In a letter 10 Or. Meman ·of 1he Stu..
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hiS_lories for the 72hoursprior toonset
of • l lness revealed no asso c latlonwith
�� lir eatl
� g est ab l ishment or
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trypocr1sy·. Much f Ille publlcallon·s

space w as concern� w ith c hidingGov.
Buffalo·ma; receJvemo re 1nan its sna1e of nega1;.,e Pllb l lcl,
Bimbo Carey lo r dec reasing thaSUNY
ty.....r.e,, It comes to our colorfu l wea!llef.However . concerning
bu6Qet. whlleagreat d eal olthe remaln·
thenu� d rives toilid thePollsh people,"'TheCltyol
lng pape,Oll!llandedlhat a fleldhouse
Good Neigtibora- comea out on JOP.
Theflood¢1"1iel lood. lunds andotherneee$$itles seem10
u
c
i
s
�l���,;=�:� �:! �: �ft h
come out ol nowhefe.Tl'le �emment has released some ot
its warehousef!X>dstoctt;telethonstlavei,ii!ledthousandsgt
theGeneseos. It ls rldiculous enough
d ollars and all.aeros.s W8$1em N- York, people h8Vt! been
• thal the SUNY system mus\ surrer
snowlng tr.elr-supportt,ywearing Solir:iaritybadges.
llnanc:la l d (fficulty,but, what· !s even
Arthough manyolour neighbors have relatfW1$ lnPoland
more:objectionable istha1some peop le
"!here aie some who question tr.e generosityIn purelypolitica.i
find t1 prope r to �se w hat moneywe do
1
havelo r no'!.'8cademlcenaeavors
��aid,"'!'lthoutqueslion.is gotng 1o aCo<nmunis!;,""11Perhaps It lst�is ""Panis etClrc usus"
ment And lortun•1ely,we c an sayour commuf>lty has looked
attltude crippling our entl re natlon·s
beyond lllose d llferences and has 1ecognlzedthe real ls&ue:
productivlfy w hlchpromptstliedemand
in
fo r an unnecessary luxury like a
p�le t�...:001e �ntry is galn!ng ad mira;ton tor tf>11.
fleld house.'"PanlsptClrc usus''isLatln
oartan1 struggles o!tMPo1lsn peop1e. we a1 home ean take
for "b read and c ircuses,"" the mono o!
pride In knowing that in some small w ay.we are helping them
th-ecor r upted and depraved c ltlzens o!
ln their battle.
,....,�·�·<>17/>eRE�O
• the Anc le'l.t Romen Empire who
demanded lree entertainment funded
Dy1he govemmenL consequen11y for.
n.klng men1at sllmula1ion andlnte llec,
tua!development. l dare anypr0p0nen,
o!thaflel"dhou� c ampaign to1el l any
student v ic tlmlzedbythe recen\tultion
rases thatfeed lng Fr!volitylnthlswon ·
ton manner l:ta/us\iflab!e proposal.
o

eJ'e,,te
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ll boggles mymlnd that a pe•,on ol
Mr.Gaughan·s posilion could total ly
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onset was consisten\ with person-to.
person· sprea,d, nQt common sou rc e.
The1e!ore,noo\her actlonwudeeined
necessary since the prellmlna',y Jr,.
vestigation Indic ated that foodwas n,ot
the sour c e of lhls Increas e in
gaS1rolntesUnal symptoms of studenls
a����o
���i�arlys
ee. tood poi soning
horn anyFSA food operaHon did nol ex.
lst ,thuswas not th-e cause ol l ll nesses
repGrted on O c t.10,1981.Not onlywas
1h1s reponed at !he senate meeting of
O ct 27 bytheFSA committee ,but .iso
Hea l th and Safetycommittee

not responslble for lhe illnesses.
Cholm\on DI

�:r::
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ON SALE AT BUFFAto STATE, U·B·, PLAY IT AGAIN SAM,
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Fung Wongs Olinese Takeout
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Specializing in Authentic Chinese
'Free egg roll.
with any purchase over $3.00
Cooking & Chinese Ribs
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15% Off On Any Item
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THE ESTATE.RESTAURANT
Located inJMoot Hall
Open For Lunch 11am , 2 pm
Featu ring Ou r Salad·Bar
Make you r own salad,

J
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Located in Moot Hall
., :
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All you can eat SALAD BAR
! reg. $2.25 NoW $1.99 with this Coui;>on:;!'
c..nnoc· be used ...,eh .. n" other coupon offer.
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MOORE DINING COMPLEX
i 50c
MOORE CAFETERIA 5()< i
1
Localed at the ba,e of T-ower I
t•
Located al tM baae of Tower I
Moore Cafeteria Lun?1 Mon - Fri llam -Zpm
QFFwhcn you purchase a �plete Lunch.!
_
.
'
.
Dirmer Mon_ - Fn 4:30pm - 7:30pm
.
Soup, Entree',l>eSNrt&: Bevcnpt
:;
11
1
Valid Mon - Fri Lunch at Moore Cafeteria
Dinner Sat & � 4:30pm - 6:30 pm
8
]:! - Cannot be used with\ any other .coupon offer.
Sun 10am - 2pm
Brunch Sat

!
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Bulimarexia: on the rise
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No Painting Or Pusiness
Experience l'lecessary
TRAINING:

eou,.,Pro'basa5daylt'aininf;_.,,prOV<n!Obt
e!foctiveovorthepaSllly"'1.(f,..or�)

START-UP
CAPITAL:
MANlJALS·
SYSTEMS:

··Cameron's Time Out
884 Tonowando St

Colkl<Pro's'manoal<,!ilrnsandryitems..,.nmtthe
�locl!Jm.Thooeaiabi<thestudon!"""°F'!ONII
·�swnrnt<pumrl,tl;,.isiness.

Why.College Pro;?
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877-9528

! Buy One Drink Get One FREE
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Alonjwilhthednobasics,lisied�.g<>e$Collego�·s·�bui\100'fflh<lastll)'W'l,,d

Canad.oaod,�r11StCStgro,r,in&paintingoon,pmy,nlheU111todSWcs.
WORTH
INVESTIGATING:
HUNDREDS.
HAVE DONE IT:

HUQdr<,doolsc.dctabefon:ycuhl>'eltam<dhow10""!•"""'11
bummwilhCollqoPro'ord ...... lJ>Od"'°""'-.,._(Wo"D
pr<MCleolltl><ir-otldphme�)

You Must Atte11d OL!r
Recruiting Presentation
Thursday Februar\ 1 I 98a
Grover Cleaveland Hall Room :iO.
11 :30 Sharp lnterv1ew3 Follm,
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SPRING.BOWLING LEAGUES
. NO"\\ FORMING
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Hne

League Fee lndudes·lO Weeks of Bowling,
. Sec:retaries and Trophies

Cpt. Daniels 883-1048/1049

Sign Ct> X F-ull TeaD1 or._.\s An Indindual
at .Sfudent Cnion Bowling Lanes
or call Ann or Joe at 878:,5735
Leagues begin February 8
\

New procedures,
additional
ease
drop-add day snap.

staff

latest official health warning:
even snowflakes not lead-tree
Bt·TRACYBOSUI

On thruccalm yet briski·in1erday,when thc1unisshining
andthc ,nowfl1l«:1are fal\i113likefluffy piecnof«u1oncan
dy,1he1empta1ion 1oopen yo�rmou1handmelt chcmonyour
tonguecanbeo,·cnvhclming;bu1 stop:1hat1nowcanbehazar·
· �
dou, to your hcahh.
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Financial aid limited,
early filing urged
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And�Uhe shouldhl�bttn.
Rotclla,I.ISC'siuper;iror of ,rounds,il�bltforinalr.-

in�.:U:w��ca:'��Jo:=u��:J:=::'.!!'=iiote11a

.mfllll,,,"'--..,_

-.... .. �"N'o.tt,��.. '!

uid."l hadmyliancb.fuU.lcan'tdor,erythil'!lwilhWlfflTIICS,
·
.
and ol\lyfourtanplow.''
AocordiJi,toRotella,Johnt,fy<:clr..a�year�oflbe
aroundsdcpamnrn1,wasrcspOIISil)kforpk,wiDJ.theClulroom
loiMonlllly."ljU$11cll thelllellwhatto do aadl-theydo
i1,"hellddcd."From now onl'Uchcdlhem."
Rotclla
lllerlpromisedthcpiowulJWOllldbc"°"'plffldfint
_
th1n,Thut$dl,ymoml111.
lt wu.
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Letters

New Gym isnot enough

11
� would like to repond to How••d th: .. :��� s:e:\�r.��y�:i�.:
�'$ len• 10 me editor put,ll$1'1ed spok.e ot. He 6oe-s nol
h.a>"e to
,nm.,J11n,,wy2i.1SSueotll>eRECORO. constant complaint$ about theolsten to
CQndi
anCI "'°"'s;,eeific;ally 1o n!1 statement lions o! ou,,athletle f11cllille1.The live
regst11�ournece:ssit)'lor,new ,acquetball courts a,e ln rough shap
e;
�"llleonlyreasont hll>"e tne
ngls terrlble,and the tloor
lli,htl
� <11 reaa lll>OUI ooes something boafds 11re warped. Yet !orly to1,1rts i
like, Eve<yl)OIII' else h.lS11 lieldh0Use. daya<e lll led wllhln a lew hours.ln the
sowtTrnot BuftaloSt11t a7"We.per· 11ymna!llum. a backboillfd motor Js
kl"'II
l
ta
is
sonaUr oonot think Ho,.·an,
brokenr<eryotherweel<,andthe llghti
to tnerigMcrowdot:i,,,o:ile.f>erhaPSlle J n there a,e tolally l nadequ.ataas well
�Id try coming to ll'ltl! ll)'ITI and Tl.ere is only one iuxllary gym, on�
OlS(:USSino wl'IO lfeQl.lentS thef1,cil ity
�uarter the size ol the gymnasium (H
.
Ho'e·IITII, diel )'OU eve! •-ondel wnythe tl'ltl! atnlet1c
office wu loreed to inhabit
1=..,�� �� 111eforme,wrnlll ni;i room),and ooee•·
t
';,�lse r�. about t� $lze ol • dorm
.,.. etaSSH au aa:y Ion;. oasketball
1
Howa1d doro,}"really believe the Ne..
�::: ��:�!s80�
otnerJJrnetne gymnaslu:rnls oot in use. Gym c an aceom,odale Ille students,
This is also wny tile n.,goY t eam c:o,.... racull)' and alumni ol th1$ e.mpus?• We
1 e nds with l ale hou1 p1actices. think yoo should r911Yalu11te the0 sltuill·
.Mor9o'lef. tt>ere are • l'IOS1 ol c,tl>e<filtlon.i nd then te!l us lfUSG ls, 'lnven
or;ar'llzations who eallafiiir,.g to ,eserve ting a problem." As supervisors o! In •
1l'ltl! ·IIY"' tor an 1hemoon or even • rew nillfflu,als and ,eereatlon. we leel youfs
l>Ollf$.. Most o! tl'ltl! time. mey must De is a ludltrous ilnd wno11y IIIOI.Hldless
refused.
statement.
Howard
il
We.11e curiO<Js to know
Finally,weh11�noblg l<leueoncer
evefOlill)'ll(lintrllffluraJfloorhocJte y•t
ei11111in tl'M!momingor1111t nl11ht.Ttle nini;i1t1e··wheraaOOhow much"tae1=
Pilll"!icipa1;,;,nln lntrllfflllf.ll sports has of Howard's aroumept, but can only
,ncreasedg,eattyover the past years. Delieve that necHslly really ls tlle
Tnerels no eltem•tive t)I.I! to run tne mother of Invention. Despile wflillt �
o•mes at these times, where!>)' tne hnllea<dorrea d,thelssueis neeenll}'
recreation progrllfflwill nol haveto lose and "whO needs I!?" - B utlaloStale.
1oo many rr.iurs. As il st11nds t1iis
semester,many ni11nt$ o! ooen reere;
ll:>etorgonetoob!lgeo1nero,o��
al

;��=�i

Fnitorials

Squire Hall sham

C(lfltw:ii:=:-:::.eiewfli!'::'�at.!:!m�

wiln campus ;,olhles Of issues. 1e1 Hll'III! worry POUi wn.1 ....
i<ffloces ma, � occumng a:::ross tow,, 111 the ue �
H,,..,..•• do5er lool<III me SquireH.u fi.8sl;,g-lf, • IV.'·
tt,ool<lessonin SUNYlnsenSitm!}'.
h'$thlosasneok1S1Qr}'-Wh8tis�f0!'SUNY1$g,oodl0f
-.orilythest�is�thlo:,18ye!s-ln
��
hl'Ullyisnoiaeompil:;81e,dissue.TMstuaents•'3fltto
i<eep�Studerullnoon. The�-m.s to tumhfflto a
oena1scnoo1-...WllicnUSPrnloen!Ketterel•imsitm,n;1
at18in 1o�losso!�h•1iDr1.
Keller's re.as.on -,is MmOS: p:iausble. �I II ,s t!Jl·
uemely unlil<ely ti;a.t a m.JOf SUNY uriive11o,ty WQl.l\d low its
�tal,,�1,1,or,o,,e,,ltslailure10::>ltlertr>es;hool"sonly

,,_._..

�g,,:,u:,s sucr,u1neKABOSH ..o<nminlleandS.O.S.
(Sa,veOu,Si:we)h.lvl!ma�•�lpt effonto�Kenei's
oul*>US:lecis.oon �stagini: non-wiolent �olfft ,n me tcmnol
sit·= anc r1,n;es. we.:1nes::.iy evening ower 60 summonses
"'�""'"""'°'o:,rotesterswnorefosedtt?le ave tne HaJlat c�
\ ,n,;:nme..
A.USSoc:,olog1PfofeSS01n.tse-.eni;ionetoJailoverme�ro
ooMO<enovaf',on.£lw,nP,;,wel!wilS1,r<e'St..:lwl'ltl!nM•et11sed
10.-ac.i.tetr>rh.l!l a1 clo5.in,;il1t>eonDec.16.Powe11 ..·as crwg.
e,:..,1n1,�aocielisomerlyeomlUC'!.,P::>weltwasrecenUy
IOl>l'Klnmiilrih»In a recent ,n1�w (l>f.l::>lisnec ;n ua·s CU RRf.NT
mag.a2Jll9) Powdl edloeO me semlffll!'nts ol m any O'<'el 1ne
SQuireHallo;to:S.ln.g�F\'.):[tne�,;;uanercentury5aulr e H all
ras oeena eommunity,;;enter. Thafs wonoerlul 11nd tn31'stne

·::.,,.��'=

Despite aitlculll or I nt"fl'
BSC flddl\OUse Ind of the
Tommie Babbs adminisn•·
tion,1heUS0Scn1tcplans to
conLlnue WO<ldq 1owud
iu
'
prof,osedgoais.
Ati>,�.. -, ...,.......
SeM,t<&&r<Odlol-lUpre,n,l

=.:.n

Snow procedtrred q?estioned

In resoonse1:i ou, 1111es1 bl ast ot
w1n1er tnat hit tne Buffalo area mvch ot
i
!��:f.t�;:,:;,��"�!; �{!fn :\�"s!::
as usual on Mono ay morning. Alter
t>e•""II \l'le contusi1>11 messuge over
tne airwaYeSas 1o whetner or no1 tne
c.ampos,.· asclo sed.L:,roeeeoed 1o c1111
trie scnool inl'Klpesot gettini; a clear
anceoncisean swe1.1n1n111nempt,I
met witn muen trus\fa!lon -..1 1 n 1ne
l ines t>eing continuously Dusy, witn
omercuriousi!y seekers no aoubt!As a'
:!�:� ��1�:����:�ies
lills!resort,l dialeothePut>lleSalety,
ld
numDer
tna1s1a1ed 1o c11t1in case 1o an
autmet•HlilY,""ei;,mm"nityaoo1ui11on_mainedS1�n1s
emergencyorneeaedlntormation.Tnis
oonoi seem to matter toSUNY o..'liei.13.. For tnem. tne encs
lfeltwas surelytt>enumDer l needed!o
•e c:ena,n,y fUSlrfymi; me muns. The)'(SUNYJ 5l!tl! • ouildin i;
·
�
t
a11
tneyneec...:, meytae ii - tnat som;,ie.
Y
ScviH' Hall as aStuoent Union is doomed. There is little � :'i':1: si.t���\!� y����. 1
knowDettert1ynow.On 1neo111e,endot
N
1lltl!PubticSa!etynumber ,l cont1,ctedi11
����is������ C:..""::�e.
woman wi'>o ,;;uite clearly showed he1
1essont,omalltn1s-1n.'Slis af0Ut.&et1er-ort1,
!m;>alience w1>en l expl1,lned that l was
S--.S,to,rMlt!(Xlft!)
unallletoruch anyotnernumbers.
She
really l'>elpeci me • heap by repea!edly
r�iting a number..and promotlyh11ng.
Ing u:i tne phone in rr,y ea ,. What
u�lulness is P111Jlit Safety i! 1r,ey
Rtl!Gently.6utlalpnuDMO'IWN;i;>eainto,su:,m1$Slon'5y
won'tnen re;>o11lm;>ort1n1 1ntorm•t,on
1o tne ouDllt?
�/!�r!:��::-��1::!'�� !:
After a nail '10111 o! oemng ous1·
S1uoe<>t1 � asc na""' manageo;o a:n-.e fc:, ,;l.15!.eS mo<e
signals. I hn1,lty lnmed t11e1e wu·
otlen1n•nno1.
scnool indeed. Since mo� ol tne
A.ncMNI Gan ;;i;eom�snmem.
stnools and many or !he Sulfalo
Alterdrml'>Q011enrernely�Oou$1oac•·ays,1nesna1·
"businesses were closed,lw as rather
te<ed �atoef\a! o! BSC's !lO iiercen: commuter ;,cr.,,.,,at,on
,sut;>ris.ed.
undergonanocnersenes ol enal�
A.!tnough l! was re;iorteCthereshould
Parkmi;i,Wl'liel'!,sa1�.oequa1e.tsseve<etyr�:,y
not be anyun netesuiyuavel,t!elt
me accvmul�eds:now,sometn'l1>11tnat�t11c�.
il
w�rrr/resoonslbll itylo auemottoi;e1
and,lon.esstudent&tolea..,.,tr>rircarsfaitromeam:>115and
1o scnoot.The roacis werequl1ei9but
f11ee a cold.longilnd dllngen:>t,SUei< IO ciul.
relatively free ol ·1111fflc. Not 1wo
O nce on um;,in,Ille $ilu.ition i s no1 mud'>
o,mer. l eemlnu1es atter l gt)I011Cillmp11111rounds,
C0"9f8d pamways ha-.e resurted in numerou, s;:,ill1, often
IOOl$tUck l n a moun1aln o!$nOw lnthe
ending witn no morethan 11 sore DOdyand a bruis.eaei;io.
mlcldl e ol the par1<.ln 11 lot. T hls nspper,.
Although t'-tl! nas 001 been a -.OUs accident nere. one
ed when l ha d to plow through the Im
·
nuadmilteclower260peo;ile lorbaneredand
·�le entran<:es.l'd l/ke to kno"'·
::!:en�
howtbe scnootoflicl11!1a1e ooln111oe�
l 1..oul abe looli$1'1 to blamitne11roun ds c,e wformase
.
pl11in the lact that tl'le par1<.,n11 1otswe,e
,;:ondltiofls.nobodycould-llllllkeeo cJeanlhls
notadeq11i11\el yplowedlnthe leas1blt1o
• amount ol sideWallt. Tt>erealcredit should be exten ded to �
act.ornQC!a1e1ur?Slnce tnefacUitles
tho9e wno encounterthll element5 l!VefYdaY and t,y 90ITltl!
were no1prep.ated,hOwwouldU,,eoec�
minormlracle,$1',oWupontlmellOOln onepiece.
slon to rem!'ln open havtibeenmMleso
1'11<.-�to,TIIO/IECOl'ID

unlntelliglbty, so unrea�nabty ana
without ANY concem for tt>e utety ol
e
d 1
e
a
:� d�!:e �� �c�s\�:�=�o!�� 1n� ;i::�
encounl!1ing snow·coveredp ar1<.111111o1s
was an m,icusable act of negle<: 1 on
111e scnoors part.
l a m curious as to 1ne,ea!lon lo1 1 ne
!aHu,e to close the eollege ln svcn
naza,douseo�iliOns(e<:onomic1dvantages tor tne scnool ,no doubl!f
Tnecllma.ot myfrustrating mornin;
oeeu,red when L lin1lly did reach my
aestina!lon;the teacner nad •lrHdY
notified 1ne school,of ner lnablilityto
ge1 111ere.
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Students lauded

USG pushes petitions
forne� fieldhouse

QUAKERFIELD
STABLES

4760 South Freeman
Orchard Park
662-4000

Indoor English Riding
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1oo<1><,�._bu>i..,. 11.. usc; Newman Center gives
·::;. i.:r;;:;�
'dynamite! time
:i�=�:.!:;."::'!'. students
_,..<10<1,,.........11• ..i-..
MoreLhan lOOpcople"'btaL
co

,i.: Collel< Camp ,,,;,

SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRY
1068
Elmwood
(Between Forest & Bird)
Open Daily 8am • 9pm
..,._e,-0.
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Bob Fosse's
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theblllts"'duringtheNewman
CtntCT"I Square Dancc held
Tucodayin1he'StudentUrtion
Social Hal!.

.......p<ao:all)',Th<..mo<lm<d•;,h
,,..,_,v.,poiabel
Si,tttF<r-iOidlh<dll>or
::!"c:U:':'.''''""""bl"'tdal"""r..
..Ptopi<d,ooo,_,..,oundml...i
11w,--Centa;'Conlq>d6od.
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Timeles� quality
enhances filrit
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Sleighride: a crisp· dash through the snow
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are You Into
S&M?

P�6�

933 Elmwood Ave

HO!\''£ AHEA.D FOR FASTER SERVI
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Toesday
Free
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COUPON• -

Wednesday
Free'
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You'll be glad you did!
TRY US SOONwitb-odler
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FEBRUARY'2}.1982-BUFFALO STATEN£WG1H

BROUGHT TO YO.U BY BUFFALO STATE STUDENT UNION
BOARD IN COOPERATION WITH U·U·A·B· C(?NCERTS

SHOW STARTS .A.T,9 P·M·
TICKETS : $6.50 STUDENTS ,
$8.50 OTHERS

ON SALE. AT BUFFALO STATE, U·S·, PLAY IT AGAIN SAM;
�ECORD THEATER, AND FESTIVAL·
FUNDED SY THE U·S.:.G· ACTIVITY FEE·
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Fieldhouse frustrations
le.,._,

)

Oue$tionsN.e been raised about the
needor lack ofneedfor a fleldhous.e10
be bulll at BSC. lt ha1been·11mned an
attempttok..p ..up,..!ththeGeneaeo's"
andaployb)l�o"lnventaproblem:·
ltlsn'1 a questlonolwha1Geneaeo0<
Potsdam or Qswego Nos, It rs a question
olwhl\BuHaloSt.iedoesl'l<,lt have.
SSC donn·t have amp1e facilities to
suPl)Ol'I thll estimated 1,800 students
who wish lo p.a,tlclpate In spring In·
t
r��ii!> 'thave11\e prope,laclllt!n
loHeld a coll•foqtbafl tnm and
spacelsaollmlted,thfllacrossa 1eamls
ton::edtopnictlceat IOp,m.whengym
sp.:e la available. A popular sport In
West&rn �aw York, hockey, is an
unknownentltyoltrlls cempua.
What BSC does have, licqulre<I In a
pe iod_ol twoweeks.ls thestrongaup
r of O..ef 4,500 s1ooe:ri1s wllo have
pOft
slgn lleldhouse pe111ions. This show or
united, student concern la evidence
enough ol a sertousl)foblem,e serious
gap ln our sct>ool's appearance and
credlbllity. The pe!Uion,drlve has not
eirided.

Editorials
----

Racial Awareness

'

Varloos lleldhous.es In 01herstate
$(:i'>oots, whl<::h includ" su,;h tacllitll!S
as hockey rinh, swimming pools,
• bask.,tballCO<J'1.s.1ralnlngtacllltesand
classrooms, a,e fairly new pl'l)je-:ts
Whlle cutbacks havebeenmore severe
as of la\e, the state as well as the
f&deral government has been under
seriouslinanclal p,essure inthe past
'
years as well .
But other SUNYschools1ecel,ed
money. US has recenl/y ,ecelved·
money. Due lo Reag3nomics and the extra

burden placed on the ala!es our
situation· might be more dlfflcult;bu!
the situation must be confronted,
underatood and allaeked.
PresldentD.BruceJohnstonehne�·
pres.sed frustration over the Jack of
fundsand the budget euia/,laced on
SSC despite Its lnereued enrollment
Our $(:i'>ool has proven that It Is a
desirable Institution but It seem1ot,.
vlous ws won't reeelye additional
money from the stete or SUNY.
Fundsracelved for a llsldhooaecome
1,om anperate dlvlslon ol the state's
budget, totally apan lrom any mone v
spent on hlrlng teaehera,lnereaslng
stalf or the numberol personnel.
1belleV9howeVflr,that l l w e recelvea
new !leldhouse, e new sourei, of
c1edlblllty to flll that vold,We wlll.,.stop
belng lgnored and beeome recognlzed
n,aschooldeservlng o f the moneylt,e
Quests andbadly ne&ds.
We have been lgnored up lo now.A
fieldhousa.could helpcharigetha lmage
ofBSC!rom belngamere collegeto!»
Ing a state UNIVERSITY college,with
the right to be considered a� auch.
Pas) USG admlnls1ratlons have ap
ptle<I pressure to 1he state government
andmoney hasbeen alloeated to s1udy
possible sltes for a fleldhouse.ThlsJn.
eludes the Psychiatric Center.area, a,
three-minute walk !rom 1he New Gym,
whlchis owned bytheSlate andfreefor
themto d8Yelop as they c�oosa.
We have to give them a reason 10
spendthismcneyandmake a de<:!slon.
Let's not be Ignored any longer.

Are grades really needed?
the ULTIMATE human skill. We CAN
-,�Uill the societally mandat&d obllga·
t1ons9f educatlonallnstl!utions,the
training and certlUcatlon, and also
honor the spllltua! mandate ot
humankind to seek and share in
enllghtanmsnt.
lel's beglntotalk about lt.Students,
taCuUy and {shudder) admlnlst1atlon.
STOP ME BEFORE 1 GRADE AGAIN
Ooridl.....S
Lltoallho�rt"*'!olSad<>kioJ

The RECORD

It ·ls-RECORD editorial policy that all
letters to the edttor be typed and
Include naffle ei.d phone number. Any
iettei' not meetln1 this criteria wlll
not be considered for publlcetlon."

UUPoffers,
budget support
I appreciated yciur edltorlal on
January26(''Beware of Man•1. We ol
United University Prolesslons 1gree
that most of our !!llort to modify !he
g0Vflmor's p1opo&ad budget has 1o be
directed at convincing lhe Slate
l&glslature·that SUNY Is one of the·
State'agreateataasets anddssarveslts
full support.
_,Dullolt.Pl'Hldoni
U.U,P.SUCilluttalo
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Bomtofight

Bull terriers wage war in silent bloodsport

New books offer relaxing way to spendJeisure time

Student Accident dnd
Sickness Insurance
Higham-Whitridge, Inc.
Wayne, Pa. 19087
Where To Get Help For:
Enrollment
SpoUse and Children Coverage
Claims Forms and Advice
Premium lnform8tion·
Coverage Information
Brochures

VISIT OR CALL THE HIGHAM-WHITAIDGE
STUDENT'INSURANCE SERVICE OFFICE
IN - 204 II Tll lDIR 11.IUII COTII
OfficeHIIUl'!J:
Klm'Cornol',Mp
:e::'i�u',.�,?� am .J:30pm
87&5U1
3pm-4pm
\\'�.&f'ri:10am·4pm
Answenng �ervice rwenty-Four Hours A Oayl
ldentific.itionCardsmaybapickedupintha
Student!nsuranceServiceOfficedi.rinothe
houni.listadFebruary8

CHALLENGE AND
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Valentine Dance Party
with Pauline & The Perils

invite; you to attend

���

--.-...,..__..

You must- OIIE ,,_.
llppllcationsa
atthesetimesonly;

Tau Kappa 1...-
Fraternlty

STORE
MANAGERS & TRAINEES
---------
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INTDIESTMEEIINGS
MQIL Feb. 15 7pm ,
Tues. Feb. 16 12:15pm
Twin Rise. 2ndfloor

A panel discussionwith'representativesfrom
the campusand

unitydiscussing
p:imm

''SexualAssault on Campus"

.
......
"-91iay,
.....,...�l:r. ''· ....
12130p.m.
Speakers will include:

AUCI SULL9"AN

Di:rectorofB.SCHumanSexuality C.enter

l

ARepNIM!lltativeFrom

IRIICOUNTY
-lfPDIPT.

..... YOIIIIG
PublicSafetyOfficer

A Representative From
WOIUN'S
ADYOCAD

Youareweloometo bring your lunch.Fruit& be�rage will be provided

Presented by TauKappaEpsilonFraternity in conjunction with
College Senate �tudent Welfare Com_nuftee/lape Task Force&FSA

�.Goodbar(�)
Gffl1X&INFO ATOOl!lml
876-1600
1231Herte1Ave.
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S.UNY Chancellor to address grads
Af1er a six-momh scan,h.
Dr.Oiflon R.Wharton.Jr ..
Ch1nccllo, of 1hc Staie
Uni,·crsi1y of New York, has
bc<n chMm\Odcli•c,lh<
llOlh commeflccmcm addJ($5
a, BSC.
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What ls there about l nst!tullons
that keeps them trompro!IUQ_l!bY
thel< e�pe,lence? /\bout tan years
l!
.
:� a
a
pla_clnlil an ertlllclal barrler blll·

c!�: dlr.�!�h! �!�:!�.
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;:���/:'fh!"n��e,���n�n;�:
e!tec:ts or mlJ.lng upPflr cl assmen•

,
aod beglnnlng graduate students
byproudly carrylng the equlva\ent
of4(l()Gcourses l nlhelr catalog s.
ASUNYunlt whlch wlshes to provide this benefit must sneak
a1oundtheproscrlptlonby otlerlng
1wo courses (one graduate, the
other undergraduate) which Just
happen to meet at the same time
taught
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Tnls ploy I s becoming lncrea$
lnglycommon at theSUNVunlve1·
si1yunlt s.Thetooll shbureaucrat!c
proscription ot 400G cour ses did
not Initiate the (near) demise ot
Bu11alo Sta te·s gtadaute pro·
Qram s; itju sl speeded up the p'.0cess.The pro scrlptlon 1,s1111w,th
us and lt"s probab!ytoo lateforthe
SUNY college s to change It now,
anrway.
Seven o, elgh1 years ago, an
upper·le•el requirement wa s im·
posedon student s atButtaloState
College. A rew students· have
pe,hap s been Induced by thi s
regulation 10 take a few more
dema ndi ng cou, se s than they
might 01nerwlse have taken. The
majoreffec1s arefoundelsewhere,
however. Virtually all tran sfer
s tudents mustob\alnwalver s from
t he requirement. Majors I n · sol!'e
broad.based lleld s al so requue
waiver s unlassthey are extremely
astute in p laying the number s
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!lme s \ have had to counsel a s1u•
in
a
tu
de n1 awayr1om a cou1se1or·whlch
'��!��ln� ���o�:nt:: �r �t
hehad a realneed so thalhecould
abOut to render mo st stude n
1S a
select a cour se that tllled the
distinct academic dlsseNlee and
··upper-level requirement .""
turther compromise our lnstltu·
Equallydl sturblng ls the·aftect
tlonal lntegflty.
whlchthe uppe<-leval requhemen1
Transfer student s wl\! now have
has had on our currlculum.Whlle
t o ob1al n waiver s from both tl1B
e
wedecry(properlyso)thegrade l n·
u
t1a1lonthil1 contlnuaUylower s ou t
h��:
rtl:��,v����� �;:;e n��
to play the number s game more
standard s.we willinglypartlcl pate
In It s in st ltitional countewart
carnfu\ly than e•er- sacrlflcl ng
moreof thelr legl!lmate academlc
course Infla t ion. Doze ns ot
ne&Cf s o n \he altar or 1118 ILC re
courses have been creat ed.or
quirement, Pre,lously, 1hey could
..moved up the laddef"" and given
meettheir breadth requlrement by
300 de signa!lon without mean·
taking legitima te lower le�el
ingful p1e1equlsl t es for the s.ole
purpose ol meo:tt lng t heFTE de-' course s l n !ields o1 tho:tlr cho,ce
within the reas.o nable limi t s 1,n.
mand artlflclally created by
po sed by the di st ,ibutlo n reqollre
establishment ot the upper•level
requirement.
ment. Thus, they could take mo st
of t heir upper.\evelcour se s ln thelr
Obviou sly, depar1me n t s I n
maJo• or minor field s. Now t hey
whichseouenclngl s academlca\ly
wlll be !orced!o take a signillcant
essent ial ha '19been h•ndlcappad
i
in playlng the l nstitutlo nal slde_o1
��:.:e': i n�/e1J���rel��e':t;� �;:.:
1he number s game. De spite , t s
m
many negative side e!fec1s, there
�tfir s1 glance. t his seem s \ike a
I s no lndlcatlon that IMupper·
de.slreable objective ·· t':'rced
1e,e1,equlrementsarubout to be
uppe<·le•el di strlbutlon- unt,l o ne
lowered. Once a mi stake i� ln�titu·
e�amlnes the realities of our cur·
tionaliied,l1"SWlth us forever.
,iculum structure. \LC co�r se s
lt appear s that we a,enowabout
bearing real preretiulsltes will be
t o make ano1he, seriou s in stitu·
taken by very!ew students slmply
uonal mi s!ake.Under thegulse ot

;�?

ti,eauMtha�1,11111a1i.•lblHty
1a1tln1helr prog1amlOl'taklllQ 0'ff·
tra courMa", Thu., ltudenll will
makt 11'1111 ectuail ILC coure,
ae1ect1onatromoour1nwl'llchllrll
b.,.•ncJ.1aige tow•r4MI eoutNS
bearl11Q•300 ni,nnbtr.
TMnet •llect l•th.,.lo,. lo
dr•w •tude,nt•°"' ol legl!IIMle
upper.1e'l91 coutsn b,url ng 11\
fl•ted number•. Mlno11 wlll
b•com• • dimly ,.membe1ed
short-term phenomenon.i.Bulfllo
State.Thla,of cour... wm1111re tur·
1her lna11tutlon•l eflecLOep,alt·
me nts which h•ve until now
resl sted lntlal!ng thelr couraetto
auract the "upper.lflvel marbt"
wlll now t�el mo,e pr11uure IMf1
ever to capltulete.Polltlulg,ame
g will esc•late u depart·
p\ayln
me nls strive to survive the pro
cesse s artlflclally lndueed by the
la test r o u nd ot eunleulum
�re!orm".
"Alarmist lhlnklng'", It may be
objected.Ado ption of the 1LC r•
qulremenl would never luad 10
such results.andll'lenll ltdld, l t's
a grand experiment worth trying.
We can alwa� get 1ld ot It 11 lt

;�itt{;:

n

1E!Sf·

;�i�: t;�:

whlch are lntegrated lnno<Nayex•
m
ps

����: c::e::�Y :�;:u::
cademic cllma1es where lnstruc.
1ors lake careful measures to
relate ldeas acro ss two or lhree
di sclp1\ nes.i1 is •erydlmcu1t to br
l ng abou1 signUica nt ln1egratlo n.
ThelLCp 1ovide s no suchsu pport.
A few sludents may prom from
their ow n eltort s to Integrate
dl sparatecou,ses.Mostwi!tselect
t ho se
cour se s that tl1 1he1r
schedule s,and let lt go a11hat.
wrien we discove<tha1 ILCisn·t
working, what will we.do? We will
undoubt ed!y_do whal we·ve done
d
about the400G p,oscrlptlon a n
uppe<·!9'1elrequireme nt-no1h! n9!
Now is the tlme to act Late, w,u
be toola\o:t.Wemusto:tllminate lhe
ILCretiuirement bafore it lake s e!·
teer.
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Speaker urges
action on toxics
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in Fi�eside; 'Eyes' on Hall .and Oates
Meinzer playing
.
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Union Bo&ld
e,oughl to you by Bllffalo Stale Sllldmt
• in eoop¢1'11tlon with UUAB Conmt•
Studfflt, $8.50 Oll\crs.
Show llarts at 9PM. TICKETS: S6.SO 1c, UB .•
Qni.alcnowlt Butfalc,S11
F�tival
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Prices up
for roses
.....,omen
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY\4
Featuring music by:
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A PEFJ( AT LOVE

Second half spmt
stops Flyers, 6940

lnlramurals
In full swing
IJl>OUGSHl:Jl\lUI

l,UVINttOLU:JtAN

Th";':;:::;; floo�
hockeyseasonwen1ln1o full
,,.in1 on Su�daya, ll pmos
wc,eplaylldm1hcmen·s divi·
s i onand 1 woinLhcwomc11',.
1.,................ �ti�,c.11....
..,,,...,t..0<-1>1ht ..�O-:,,.
,.,.&,...... ,... _,J4.
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l>lnlnlb<)'<>'.;1ha.1ll<r'«Wlof
,ll<l<>cu<,lh .. ',all,"Sd,...,,,,.....

.Burch sets career-high 30 points
in 78-69 victory over Nazareth

.........,,_,__

Keyt<1bya lHlspunml d
W1ytlm111if,the5tCOnd half,
1heBSCj11niorlknplsp11lled
ou 11 1riuy69,60winov«1he
vi s i 1 i n 1Nu.o.rtthjunlor ..r>i·
y
"�!�·"1th 10 ...,.,..
t
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meron's Time Out

8;84Ton•wand•St.'871·9Sl8
DAll.\'I.UN<.:Hsn:oAI. 11-?PM
FISH FRY-FRICAYS-$3.50
ln<lud.. Frtt0.-rt · .. ,.;n,to9:JO

;1,e �;��-i;,��� t·� Wini•
n,u.J.';5'/i�!����!.--ti�t! f5�•:•;.� w;n.,
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883-708
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CHEECH & WONGS.
F.Jmwood & Potomac

\

?

in last ·week's g�. Who was the last
player to score more ttw'I 30?

fri"••.rftl.12.1te

PSA selections

n,.lkopl1<lo>edooc10<H><Oriq

be.,,. pf. 3

Reaganomics
may hinder
BSC students
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. Bengal harriers change coaches,
Russell.begins 'regrouping' process
•,cou�uOGA�

At ,-"'':d:;rJanuary·.
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---Sports Calendar ---

llle men'• sar,i1y ha. 1,.,0 pmes oomirig ur. S:uurday nish1
1heyn1nl 10Gcneseo. thencomc·homc 1oplay Fredonia Tu...
d1yni1ht. Both�cimponantbcau,etheya,coonrcren«Jamc
Thejunior,•ar,it)·ha,odoubl<'hcaderTucsday nigh1,rith
Fr�0<tiain 1hclknsalG)·m.
���": l,a,htball tcam ha, a game Sunday. homo, aeain>t
.
Bi

wi,;1t,t..,eam-Oftlrm11<1n
up,hrttm<tt,Jo.,t,,«,.,<lfoh,)..,.
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· Apply tobecQlne a
PUBLIC SAFETY AIDE
1982-83 Ao;adelnlc y-·

INTE!fESTMEETINGS
Mon. Feb. 15 7pm
Tues. Feb. 16 12:15pm
. Twin Rise 2ndfloor

You must attend ONE ...,,..
• Appllcations avallable
at thesettmes only,

llis oftmsaidthatawoman
ll def.....,les.swhertconrront�.
by • npiot Of usailant.
Wupo1><usedilllM:lf«fm,e
canbocum�on1hc•ic1im.

Fund pleas
continue

()e��!=.!.""J:;:e;��

TheCollegeCouncilThurs
daypaM«la,csolutionurging
1<ea,meleglllators10,..1ore
,urr.cient opcrating fund, 10
the l982..Slbudget for thc
,ehabill!ation or Rockwe!!
Hall.aitdto supp0nthefund,
includ�for theplanningofa
fiddhl>u,e.
fund,for<h,«r1<""'""'"r
Ro,;\•tll Hall �n,«h<dulN <ob,

��'"'k,1� ��=�=:i::=::=�: !fi'boattt�,
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COUNCIL MEETS--Cllarlcs D. Blaine(kfl)ream co commems from BSC Presidml D.Bruce
JohnsioneduringThursdaymorning',Co1legeCouncilmcelin11

F
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Public Safety screens.
aide prospects for 82·83

Babbs assails The RECORD
l'mepoe!led,Compl et elyeppall&d,by
Th e RECORD's,CQnstan! eflort l n t<ylng
to u ndermine this administrat o
i n ot
196U12Studen1 Goverrimen1.
For three Wf!eks'ln a row, they've
belln· c onslstently 1rylng to pol;Ucally
swayth e st. udents' mlnds and thoughts
Dy feedi ng you wlln talse and/or
misleading accu sations. And, II you
notic e. st ra1eglcally, I n the Friday's
h
1
s
���� ll� �o��:�;r:;.�l� �: 8 '!i1r!t �;I�:
yet cleverway to sw ay your bellef.You
see. lhe p ap er (Me di a) Is a powe,ful
polltlcai tool that c a n be us ed tor tio1h
g ood and bad 1n1 ent1ons. And l've
always believed The RECORD, needs
and should hav e co'mpetltlon,an a lt er·
native view for th e StudentBody.This.ls
1he e• act feeling ot Iha Washing ton
population wh en that c l\y lost the
Washington St ar a nd lef1 only the

Our a d mlnl s tr a t lo;,· (St u d e nts'
Governmen1)i s uslng th e t eam manag&
men1 approach to l eadershlp.There are
o!her approaehes,but we dpn't !eel we
n eed a leader as muc h as we need a
1eam. So we set ou1 to build a team and
we suc ceeded.

Team ma nag emen1 suggeststha t:
Everyone is a parto!l he process, an d
th e d ed s fons that are b elng ma de.No1
someone standing over you Imposing
th elr demandson th e g,oup.
Everyone Is a part ol th e decision .
making process. The decisions come
out ot the group ltself, and then the
group takes on the responslbtlltles of
car,ylng out those decisions. Q h yes,
there Is a n Administrative Staff,a CM el
Admlnlstra1or (my self)andan e•ecutlve
slaff,ruprinslbl e lor seelng 1hese dec l·
slonsere carrled through. And we do.
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u
��� a����� :' 'te honest,Dul definitely ���0
3 �P��:
a
e
c ame up with li veTask Groups that w i ll
First, let me tetl you a, ll!tle about work for you,l he studen1s.They are:
t eadershlpwlthou\ 1,ying to soundt i ke
I'm an e•perton th e subj ec t. How ev er,If TASK GROUPS
d

e

\?��:g����������8,.�

I
lE.ditorials

�:se; d :; li �::.71� ;� ��u�!��;;tp�r;: -�: ��;;� ����� (t'm���!rs)
3. Studen1 S urvi�al Handboo k (4
tlon a1B uft.Slate.
.
leadership is an acq uued rnspon - me�b ers)
.
1
4.F,eld House (8or more members)
si blllty; to be a .. leader" I s a leam&d
b ehav io,. And a s a coU eg e sl udenl.i1 is 5.Book Exchang e (2membe1s')
flatt enng 1na;Th e FtECORCkeeps com·
Thlslsoursemes1er' s tocus;a nd wny
paring me with U nit ed Stales ol
didn' I report our progres s
America·s Prnsiden!s and their ad· The RECORD
mi nlslratlons.But.l must say,l'm a far Is anyboc!y's g uess.
c,y from a ny President o! ,!he Unl1&d
As you can see,ourtocus ,s consls
Sta1es .We areonly.a Students'Govem
e

RECORD Responds

I! is not !he policy of The RECORD to respond to 1e11ers
puDllshed ln the pape1wnich are erltlcal olus.Butwe believe
To�mle Babbs's let!� (opPQ.Slte this edUoria!) warrants 1he
���o:�d��:����use ii Is lilied with ineriminat1n111nnuen -

S�bbs ha� a c c use�Th e RECORDof "underm i n i ng " th e USG
dmmlslrat,on by pu nting false statements and mislea di ng
tne stud�nt body.Wecertalnl)'.are nol undermining,the USG
ln.actuahty herel5very lit1le m that administration to under:
mme. W e e ul d ·l i s1 on a m atchboOk cover 1n e1,·actua1
.
� to da1e.but tMt isro,anotherdiy.
acn1evemen1s
Babbs c ltes _a_numbi!r of our shortcoming s wh i ch show hl s
1 ck
l
5
1
c d o
:"�1 e�e , i� \: �1�!;�Tc��� �,l1�t i�e 3J;t�e ;� i� ;,f!!��
fbf!cause it lasts Unlll Monday"), Du! 1h e fact l s tha1 USG .
�old s lts w eeklyme eting sonTuesday evening and we leellt ls
,mporta nt lo publish 1h e news in th e nex t issue insread ot
a lil
i
a
u l
n
�
:x �: � :!i::��:\i ;�:s�: �;�� ::i�\�1f6:,� �
i
� i� ���
n
parlsonofTh
. e RECORDand 1heWUhi ng ton Pos1, howe�er we ,'
do apprec,ate th� compl i m ent. And il<he would l;ke 1o seetis
funcllon comp entiv ely,perh aps he will spe nd his nextyea,at
BSC as a newspap er entr epreneu,.
W! a, e also a bit p uzzl ed DyB abb's c laim I hatThe RECORD
c �n!mually compar es him with U.S. p1esid ent s and ad·
�m, sHatlons.�e could no1 llnd any such analogy,but it we
d1d,w e .apolog 1ze-; th er e l s no compa fi son
The USG Is an amateur government,a s ;; The RECORD an
ama1 eur newspap er.We a1e indeed bothin. a 1ear ni ng p1
oc es s
• a nd will undoub1edly make mistakes. However The RECORD
d_o es not co ntro 1 S!'S0,000 o1 the stu df!n1 s mon ey-USG does
We thlnk lhat warrants c areful·and conti nual scru1 i rilza11on
TheRECORDalsores erves 1he rig h! 1o p ubllshany or all l et·
.ters which are submined, i nc luding those lrom pas1 USG
e would like to, know j ust what emtly
d
r;ve ::�g���:
The present USG dilfers little trom p ast admini strations.
Thet think th! student newspaper should be controlled and
op erated by tfiem:tnatThe RECORDlshere to be used at th elr
dispo$3 1. This Is a f a11 acy. The RECORD Is own ed by 1he
stud ents of thls col! ege, l unded by the st udenl's man datory
a c _t!vlty lee whi c h Is voted In ref erendum eva,y lwo �ars
w,tr,out !his fee there would be no RECORD or USG.JI Is noi
the otherwayaround a s th�y would llke 1!?dr eam
a
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s,... Rou/ lor r�. RECORD

It ls;RECORD edltorlal policy that all
letters to the editOr be t;ped and
Include name and phone number. Any
letter not meeting this criteria wlll
not b,e co1:1sldered for pu�llc�tlon.
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· Professor dies

CHEAP CHOP-Styli,ts from Jo..ph II Salon offered half·orice halrcu\J in lite Sludcnt Union'
uscCul·A·ThOnwasheldinconjunctlon
T�esday to benefit Childre,n's Hospital.TheBenga]Pll
wi1h1hc-upcomin1Varie1yC!ubTcle1hon.

Academy, names
new coordinator
\��y :a'.:�:;�d�:ia:OO<·�

�;�!::vogelasinnewC
V<>td, .,,;.,,0, pmf<»or or
p,,dlolosy.,f!W'••ob<-llw:
-.y-..in1<rcu<wmct,,;nu..
Wyron«>nt!l •ith
-:;
:::;.. �°7.
··,-·,,hl,,,.,,.. ,11c-...)
.-;... ron«>n011r0<l«,...r1
.;,h•""""''ri.ah"•ndl'fobl<mlbul
• aho,.;,ornc,,·.."VOld";d,''lttio.
.Upeopl<rn.., b<cd"""<dond
Ht,mued.""

here\ a city in Europe-you coul rai,el rherefree.
dt
So unm<,e[ these ndd!es, an uncov
d
er its key.
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Dr. Rlcha,d C. Burau,
or
profrnor
BSC
·behavioral and humani,tic
,iudiesdiedFeb.9.
Burau,who retired from
BSC in�bc:r, 1980,
died suddenly of a heart al•
1ackw}li\cvacaiionlng in
Florida.
Anai:tivesupp0 r1erofin·
lernalional programs at
B5C,Burau incorporaled
hi! main •o:ademic in1ern1
or Comparative Culture
and Edua.iicn in summer
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oec?me Journa 1st
1 s. So we must first be articl e publish ed In your newspaper. I'm
11 we are to un der sta n d th i s s111 1 lnv estlg a1ing 1h e matter.
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Fieldhouse issue
not dead
---or 1dyipg
lolh•Edilor. f

The li eldhouse,has not died and !s
no1 dead
l'oda y you have i n hont a nd around
you pens;pet i tlons and bro c hures l<y·
lng to1ell you th e n eedsof y0Urcolleg e
• These materlills have come lro"in�
actlvlty lee dollars andonlyascon trlbu·
llorl.i10r lhlsca us e fromour cornmuntly
an"d politl c al leaders.
Now on lhe Govemor's desk ts the
state's82-tl3budg et and on Pag e 260
Th e Ways and Means Committee haa'
reapp roprla1edS400,000forpla nnlng o!
a ll eldhQuse at Buff S1 ate
l n l ateMa1ch we ai'eon the ag endaln
Albany to show supportfor ourcause.
As students of Buffalo State College
l urge l'.ou to rally around lhe n eedilof
.,your colleg e and,suppbrtall. etlorts to
secure a,tleldhouseon thlseampusthat
will provide bigger and be\1er fa c llltl es
for all &dueat!onal, cllllural,.,ecrea.
l lonal and soclal programs to grow
lor ev�r!
Our petltlons,our mom en1um and our
!le1dhousa drive Is progressively mov·
Ing torward and ls AL1VE
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Students. I will cont i nue to l i ght'o n
your b ehalf. no man erwhat
Th•nk)ou,
TommlaLBabbs
USG Presldenl
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Insulation puts ceiling on home heating expenditures

-BEATLES
... at BULLFEATHERS
1Sat,, Feb, 20

'DAT

l�.

MCAT

THERE'S STILL
TIME TO PREPARE •.
M
1

¢/.I

"."ci:;:;·,;;;,�:

i1 DAT Jfch. 21

N MCAT Feb 24

..,., For l�•lore Info
,.11 ,',:;:;,.:
""'""i,
""u ,,,.
Call 688-4012
1420 Millersport Hwy.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

\ .UaPTIONAl MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES.

alC0Heg,,Grad,1a"dt- �hoArrSO<>Otobel
��;�:�
OPPORTUNITIES:
• NU.CUAR ENGINEERING
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
• AVIATION �LAW
• MEDICINE • INTELLIGENCE
• CIVIL ENGINEERING
• SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS
S;,irnupforanintO<\·ie..•in1heCarterP!-ment01fiO*
fnu,".;..,.,.,..;111,ei..klinth, Plac,;,mo!)nt Office
on 24 Fcbruar�1
.Imm ·9 to 4

Menu A,•ailablc
For Both

883-708

CREECH & WONGS
Flmwood & Potomac

;p.�
HE

L

�,"J;';?� ::

8-ttp.m.
�
667 G,aa, s, 881.0693 ·Friday. & Saturday
·AND RE.MEMBER ...
T--i lo CLl,)CK &SUCK NIGHT.

-.., •. LADIES NIGHT - so• Dri,b lo, 11,e ioto,
......... PIZZA PARTY 11111, FREE P�

Become a Sena.tor
and Get Involved
USG SENATE

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

For information contact.Senator

ttie USG

Greg Prusak at
Senate Office· Unkin 417 or

call us at 878-6701

\

�tr> FANTASTIC
Drink Specials

Simple revisions add privacy to homes
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THERE'S S11LL
TIIIE TO PREPARE.
M

"ci::;:;·;;,�;;:;16

"Tl' Fcbruan•
N
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on
m,'=0:•"' For Ink.rmali
. V<<Wlll'
UUla !tM 'Call 688-4012
H20 �1illc{Sport Hwy.
,Williamsville, N.Y.' 14221

·wednesday, Feb. 24:Bus leaves from New
Gym parking 101 at 3:15 p.m. For Holiday
Valley. Departure time: 10:30 p.m. from
�lopes.
Saturdays, Feb. ·20 & 27: Bus leaves from
New Gym parking lot at 4:30 p.m. Deprture
from slopes at 11:30 p.m.
.Contacl Ski Club For More Info •
878-4130
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St1ulent Aeeldent itnd
· Sickness lnsuranee
, Higham�1Whitridge, Inc.
.Wayne, Pa. 19087
Where To Get Help For:
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The Marines
Have Landed

Enrollment

erage
Spous� and Ch11dre11 C!Jv.
Claims Forms and Advice
Premium Information
Coverage Information
Brochures
VISIT CR CALL THE HlGHA�-WHlTRIDGE
STUDENT INSURANCE SERVJ{;:E..OF-RCE
IN .. 204 lflllWDCO.IIEAlTICOOO
OfficeHours:
KlmConnot,Mp
:.::·.'£�u:.t;;am,l:30pm
878,5121
3pm·4pm
Wed.& �·ri: 10am .4pm
Answering �eN1ce rwentY·Four Hours A Oayl
upi11the·
ked
c
pi
ldentificationCardsmaybe
durinathe
StudentlnsuranceServiceOffice
hourslistedFebruary8

A1D"V""'11\o,lulJl"•P'lr
od''Th<Pio,"f""1rwo,npla,od ..

;}r.1r£�=

ThrftUl""<a&<nOff,cOl-1
..palal
holhlmtd<f.,;, .. .,.,...p,1
11opll1ln
����,mio.,.c<l<f

:·��·:,�\':r':"'1-�:
m"" bn'<t
::;•,�i�.:.:r. '

-u;.,.,1«1·,n,ru«n •i1hll
The Marine Corps Officer Selection
- .-1,q %1.
Team will vl�lt the Buffalo State Cam· "l:':ii:;:!:'"rd
,,..,_,1<1.,.i<,1<>.. uw:llfflpl,
pus on Tuesday, -February 23, 1982,
"11ho'l.lr"""d"�h--t<
mai
n
i'
l
l.<l\><•Ulb<play<d"'°"""Y
locat8d In the. Student Union Lobby
ni&IU., home aplM1 1bt <:aoi�..
tro·m 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. t:;areer oppor· Junior,,.,�oy.
tunltles are available In finance, data
-systems, transportation, Infantry and
pilot flight training, Call collect:
716-846-4911 or 4913.
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IS 10UR FUIURE IN 1HE AIR?
� ..--2.

-
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TRAINING: Tta.ining programs offering early
manageria! and techiiical responsibilities. lmmediatc
opening in aviation management.
RS
PILOTS• NAVIGATORS • SYSTtMS OPERATO
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS/BA degree
must be
(summer graduates ma)' inquirel�Applicants ppli·
required.A
nomore than29yearsold. Re!ocation examinations
cants must pass aptitude and physical
enship
andquali fyfor security clearance. U.S.citir
required.
days'
30
includes
package
Excellent
:
BENEFITS
l/lowcost lifo
eamed.annualvacation.Medical/denta
.
insurancecoverage andother tax·free ini:entives
training
e
Extensiv
available.
Dependents· benefits
included.
program provided.Promotion prograQ'l
PROCEDURE· CALL 846-4991
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SER\'ICES

ElSlt. SRflCES

S1ite2ll
12 StHlesln.Wesi
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LUlll
{41&) gg.3799

OS

Brou1h1'.o)'bub)"!Wffal0St•10S1udmtlJnionBoard
S>o•

lCL'! F8R AN
CONTACT THE PLACEr,rENT OFF
lNTi::RVlEW ON
24 'FEBRUARY
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See your Jostens' Rep�ntalive.
F......... 22.ff
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BSC cagers capture SUNYAC-West crown
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for Rockwell Hall
renovation funds
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Fight - Fight - Fight! Setting The RECORD �aight

1l,e,.ls•1e1111�blltu•belng w1ged l0l'8ulfalo, Slate
uwise days.No, It l1no1 1he l!eldl'louse_flgh1, nor ls It being
loogMbythe stugentsorwlth thelr suppon(as larnweun
111� How.-..r, It ls enolhllf funding conflict being wnthered
underU>elu$plclou111<tl1ol 1ud<tmlc11•
Rockwell Hall nltfd.s to be renovaled, tet no mistake be
ml'lle.tJoul thflva!ldltyo!Johnstone'spet proJect.Theplann.
Ing money has been ill)enl- $500,000ol plennlng money.We
wot11d halt 10 see 1hese funds go to waste, which Is wnat wlll
happeowlthoul s1rong lobbylng byJohnstorni8nd other
sc.hool0Uicl1l11..
Jotmstonetits pltldged to blow hls nolsemak,nveryloudly
lnAlbtiny\o r&MK:urethefunds lorRockwt!IIHa\l,whlchWi:<I
mys1eriouslylelt ou\ ol thegovernor'slatest budge\•propou1
OespileJohnstone'sob-.lous complacent coocem ii.bout the
11e1dl'lousa.wesuppo,1theRockwell profec1.lt11.pP<1a•s.to be 1
nlce consolarlon prl:ce ,J&gerlyacceptll'dllylne preslden! on
tlle s\Ulklnls'b&heU
JonnstOOflhasmalnt,inftd thatthe lialdl'>ouHllndRockwell
Hal!are1wo,eperateanddls1lntl!ydlll0<ent issues.8utt!Ur·
ly ne does not want 10 ask tor tO<? mutll-lest ne ,ecetve
ootntnq.JO!ln$10<1ehasoo·des!re to blte off more1han he ls
cap.11bleol chawlng. •
Thlsdoesoot strike us as umeasoniibleaction for a toll�
presldent:W1jus1 wlsh 1h,t.lor a than,ge he and hls·.o
mtnlstra1lonwould bringthtt guldante andkt1dersnip tomis
oollege tllat i1 obviously latks.
Wive lwo sep.11rateentlt!es at Buft•loStatewMcn are not
worl-:1 1ogt,,ther at all.On one hand ....e have a s1agrnims1u
dent semment wim lltt!e or l'Kl direction. On the Olller nano
-..·e have,ooltege admlnlstrallon wnicn nas lost touch -..·Ith
·111<11 s1udenu. This or tourse 1esults In a 511d situation
ap.11thetlcstuaentswno naveli1He reason tog,ve a damn one
WIYO<UIOther.

Host111Q tile Slate �nivet$lty o!New Y0<k AU,lettc �
lerenc&{SUNYAC)baisl<ett,alldlamp,onsnips is 1ne goalall
sli teams In U1<11 conl�e·s Western Division so�ht to
lld'l�lllisSHson..
TheSSCSeog.istl!Tlet"gedlromthe packto capturethlS
ye¥°$ West cro•m and e.-m the right to host the k•u.-.ieam
tournament 10 be Mid Friday and S..tufday in Bengal Gym.
But "'"'1,r�lheg.lll'hel..,11 beonumpus. ttieSUNYAC t,an.
1::ue1.•p,e.10llll)\llll"'l!Oteoo,inl.•illnot.
At>anQUetoltnisiy;;,elsai,�tento;>pOl'lunity to
l!N\anceasc;nool'"$r&putatlon.buttl'leonl)'people-..1'10wiU
t:oenefi1hom11'1ls�s di.....er
. aretnose•-noo,:,era:e
Amnerst 0s �1 Inn.
,
Acco!dingtoFredHartri<;k.SSCs:,onsinformationclitet10<.tl'lel:>llnQU,el..-Umo-,edQlt�sf0<--..lrusoros.
includin5lQUlliityandprlceof foodandeon-.eniencelorout·
of.to-..-nteams-.tio•iat>elodginQat ttieinn.
Thoseruson$ml!ybearguedbutHartrick"sflnalremart,;
• cannot.""Wl'n!stilfi;htinOthei(nageproOlem.-hesald
..,th0ute&a::K:ntil:,cfl..st1ief.BU11llstnough1sar11cie111.
Due to u,., an:naic:: lldli!ies. !he BSC soons p,ogram hris
KQuired a tamisl>ea �11,on.So the athletic adminlstr-.
1IQl!I.Spunt\ngontounndown�1Ndofrisklngapotl!nll&J.
l)'di$ll$ten)USoo--campr.,$bllnqul!t.
""\Ye're not the only ones.- Hartricir; salo. �n..ty had a
retirement p,a1ty tor tcewi OuBin (di�IOI' ot admission$)
and thity � It off cwnpus. It WU at the

...........

las!_.._

BSC s;,eat - ol ciolla.-,; to _,,!e Moot HIii
tni.pastye.-ancittiersul:lsl-.;e<YSUltablefacllity.Y'!til,
---littleUS&.
h nasbeCOmeahkldien st'leltet. r>estlednea11)'1J'l-•rhom
stuaen1a,ccess;it,ilitanodestinedtotemnll-Oandonede>.·
eept•titnl1sult$ the-r,lm$0!1riose�lew.
ll'S1disgr-..to�tneSIJHYACbllnqUl!totlcam:,,,,s.
. BiJl.�rtwil-asanalarmklrtnosewfloun,&!lout
SS(;"s�lll:lon.

Bolhthe edltortal and \ha cartoon ln
l ast week's RECORD missed the point
at,oUtRockwellandthe lleldl'>ouse.:rhe
two are not at"all In tompetltlon with
one another.Rockwall ls an on.going
11rolect, .with some
15
years ol
asc and·SUNV planning and over
$500,000ln archl\eclural and plannlng
,;osts alraady spenl, and with actual
,;onslructlonstheduled(at l east up un·
tll the governor's budgel message)to
Degln this summer.(Ro<:kwell did not.
asone storygoes.enter the plcture"on
\MC08ttalls ol-the,.aldhouse.'1 Its
rernovalfrom the198N13budgel.eUec.
1ivelydetay1nou,estan ot,;onst1uctlon
l0<up 1oone year,wnashocktoSUNV
Cen1rel as wel l as to a ll of us. and I
believe lt will win<! up coscing more lo
thaS1ate tHpayer$.lt ls,however.only
1 dete«al.Rockwell remains very high
on the SUNY pdofltles, abso lute ly
usentlal to the academlc ope1et1on ol
lh!scainpus.and no onehas suggested
1halil wi11110tbeg;n verysoon.
Tne fleldnouse Is• wondarlul goa l
10< -..·hich I have fought and will con·
Un ue to11ght.So1a, .h0wever,1t ls no1
highonSUNY"s priorltles-andwe may
assume It 10 De nowhere et al l on the
cri0<ities ofthe Govemot'$._Dlvlslon or
Telho{dl'°"

iludget.We have lots otpollllcal.sup.
porr In this eree, thoug�as well as 1
good case on the merits, so I do no1
despalr ln the longrun.ltls almplygg.
tl
Int�°...�.: �n
�h�t \ ��ally ·�1d lo th
}t
studants.Tllel"emonl olRockwetl fun
dlng(andJust at,out ell the rest ol the
present SUNY llsl) lrom Ille ljl0¥emor'a
budget Is an lndl ca1lon othow tough
thelightwillbe.Tlliirela110 <:0ncelvable
posslbllltyofab.andonlngRockwelland
flrsl bulldlng a lleldhouse.Tllerelore,
our strategymust be to restore lundlng
for Rockwall (arid for the fecuUy and
staU llnes thatare at,outtObe cut)so
thatwecanoetb.ackto lheb.atlle olthe .
f
. lel dhouse - whlch t will, as always,
wage alongslde of 1he students.
The RECORD un fortilnataly made 11
sltflmas thoughtherewasaohotcelhls
year ofRockwell or lhe fleldhou,e and
1.lndisregard o!thebestlnteres1of!he
d ts, chose Rockwell. That Is Just
��� :'_
As I said to USG the other evening,
let"sworl!.tog�lhetto restorethe cf!ppl·
Ing cuts made lnlhls budget and let s'
also get on with !he long e.nd !ough
n to get a fleldl'>ouse o n this
�!��:��
D.BruceJohn1.lon1

Hoolcs' message - unity

On Tllursday I auended a dinner In
no110<0! BenjaminHooks.the reknown
c1vt1 rights leader. l would llke!ocom·
mend the people.namely Pamela Grant
-..·no made tn!s event possible. 11 was
# ;,ertiap$thehighpolnt ol mystayhere
a18utlaloState Collegeso tar.one1hat
man y1nought an unlikelyoccurrence.
But. somehow. It was made a ,ull1y. a
Uulyl\OOO'aOle;worthwhl!eevent
Toll>ofclitot:

Dr . Hooks spoke not only for the
l>lacks ol our campus.state endcoun·
1ry,but lQ1all people aswiU.His emg.
t\onal deliverypoured over lnto the au.
dlenceUheClearly-expressed a nee<i
IO< unlly among blacks and whites to
stand up agalnstReagan"s '"ways.. and
..81owrour nom... Dr.Hooks $PO!cefor
usall in an lnsplratione! andsomet!mes
humorouswaywhlch flad me. as .,..el l n
therest o!theauclit-nce.completelyln
volvedemotlona!ty.

lean honestly say I wntouthed Oy
Dr. Hooks".address and won·t likely
l0<get his urgent-words to unite and
vote f0<minoritypollticians.wnomaybe
00Qdk>lus:torestst <aclals.eg1egatlon
and unjust l1ws and t0RES1STReagan
with his 1nt�ceoole c1mcalgn
e.&nJaminHooks is a m,nwnothinks
a:>ou1wl'latlsljl0lng onandlsno1 atrald
to ect on lltospeak..Hels1greatman
who mlOe mytile richer, and his advice
to come together must De heeded. We
must ACT upon his words ano
preserce. no(Jvst st0<e them In ou,
fle;l.r!S and memory .

_ 1-wouldliketo tnankBenJaminHool<s
lorcomlno108ulfaloState
and

speaking to us.Wewereh onoredgreat·
/y on Thursday.Also, !hanks again to
!he Pl!'Ople who made this oossible.
Grago,yllo\11
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Order Now For
Pre-Commencement Delivery
$15/$30REBATE
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Become a Senator
and Get Involved
USG Senate
Positions Available

For information contact Senator
Greg Prusak at'the USG

Senate

Office

- ·Union 417

or

call us at 878-6701
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Bengals gear up
for SUNYAC title
State bud�et axes
$110,000 in funds
fr<>m Student Affairs
S,.PEGGYlifCMAHO"

BSC'sSll>de,11Affair1 divi1ion_has ,ufferrd a cuc of
abou1 SllO,OOOin 1he 1912-0
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TO SOPHOMORES,
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B a5icSkills-FrceElectivcs ...... 9hours
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I.Analytk:(6houri)
2.Scicn1ific(6hours)
J.Cllltural(9hours)
4,Socia1Analytk(6hours)
'·!'-'tinic{6hoiirs)

lntegnuedl.carningComponcnt. 9hours
Total-60hours
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•Ed\lCOtl
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Johnstone's Priopties

ustWlllli:BSCmt� .......... -.Att.12�of
�IQU.BSC�.KemOuitll'l,dinlctorolAd
tNS$p,s,Mld---Helef'l:hlspcsitw9,totnM118CtOSS
town10UB. .... he .. n...-ai.n•offef.
.tn .lat -:-"• RECORD. Dlnin gawt a number ol l9UOOS
lo.- NS unlimely depMun.. n.. induded men mDMyand
flaibilit)'.W.CMhwdlytita't-.himfofNSlrlg-
andmotlillfy.W..i:.,....,.,tothm'lkhimforlheoutstanding
jobhedidalButtalD�Mdwishhlrnthe-,bestin his
,_ OOSifioll. U8 ha pined grNII)'- BSCha lost dearty.
hwoutdlJ!tolerable;tfhat_.thewhollostary,iti$noLVI
� ...-, ossue of The REOORD•. - ... • number of
canplimentsand"-t)'pr;ai511!lorhlf.Ourklnlrama!K1$1 0I
·eo11ege aarnlnlstnr,tors. 1nduding President Johnstone. He
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.W.lllan,Lk:.1.!a.�torAdministnotiooandRobe<t
w����otutst�!\t��u,
o

�-=i:===� �-=--o!:;',:'.�
-Kenn Du,tlndid not w.m·10 lea.et!\bco1�-one id
mlni$tmion official told us.. We also have reasan to t>elie-.e
that Durbn�edtocontlnuehis aggresslweadmission
PQ!icywtoichliescontraryto.Johnstooe'sgoal ol increased
eNdlmentcutbKks.
In,� put- """9 lried 10 sympatl'liz:e with Pruiden!
J�'s pli¢t. But as time goes t,y, we see this cot�·
the

1

=r��-�-:�� .,!fJ�,:.,� ::
studenls1rm.e.adol$OITlllolthe c)oneshel'lasSU1TOUndeci
hirnsellwith,wewouldgalnsc;,medirectlon.
Kevin Curtin WU noted tor his em.,..thy !OW.«! the
·students. He deallwitl'ltl'lernonaone-tD-OOeDasis. There is
YefYli\tleof tt1a1gom,gonhereanymo,e andwedonoturn!efs.
t.00 ..11y J�tone le! him go. Pemaps he was not • m,m
player, ot POS51blr he maoe too many,..._
In any� tile sacrounct fifth Uoo r atop GroverC!f'veland
sJ'll)ulCOes.cendffomtrie11Nvensandt,Yshowiogse,meeon
oamtortneS1uden!sinstt'il::-otthemse!-.es lor a char,ge.·
S,..,.Rcs£jto,,Tr.RECOR.i
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Paying for student parking
'

0
1
9:45 Monday morni ng and �ollar fin• from Public Safely three
�t�
you·� bHn driving around for 20 11mh a w�k.
, DAVESKAPIRO
minu!es.Youa.re not driving to get to
1

h

:;;�7ffi;J.: :: The RECORD

;����;
mlnut,s 1 ate t o class. yoo decide to
parl<the ca.rasclos.e as youca n1oone
o_f tho:.e '"NO PARKING ANYTIME""
s,gns. Or as a last reson, you park in
oneol the\eaclle<s"lo!s.Yoo arenot lna
!

s:��!/1�

1� !, �!��� ��
aroond you. So you figure Iha! Public
�le�, knowln.gthat therelsn"t enouph
r

�;!�;, u�:
r

t

a

ca

·���:i�t= :��r·

Thlslsn·1 a proolem that /ustoccu,s
on Mondaysbut everyschool day.

Why is nothlng belngdone a boutthls
.
l)l"Oble�?

.bl
ff is ll£CORD edttortlll policy th•I: •II

letters to the edftor be typed Hd

include Mme :ind-phone number. Any
�r no� meetlns this Critertai wm
aot be considered for publlcaiUon.

at can be done�bout thls pro�

One suooesllon ls to1umone o!the
ta.nesoneachskle o!RockwellRQadln.
to pasll1ng.laclutles ror sludents.
Anotl)er Is to let students p8fk In the
teac:Mrs" lots. Maybe the campus can
make a deal with lhe Psych Center and
ltsoarkln11!1cllllles.

Whateve< lhe solution, something
must be dooe · and now. Studenls pay
enough�!nltlelom,ol tultlon.We
don't need to tack on a l�endly five

..
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-..-u,or.a.u.a..iu.-......
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c,i;,o,w1......,,.,...,

Robttt Uoo�ill ,·Cb<ryl Ma;,.
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Bus trip offers students
35 options for savings
Moot Hall Offers
FOUR of Buffalo State's
Finest Eating,& Drinking
Establishments:
ch ...
e
© Th ;�s;�::.�{�.��

I

Escrybody 1ov•• f1clol)'
outlet $totes and now BSC
S1udcnls, faculty and s1aff
havcan oppcmuni1y10,hop al
a mall wh<'fc there arc 35
undcroMroof.
Th<Ti<l<t(TmdOlll«. in ""'·
j""'1;o. .-Ith Como>ut« Scr<i«,. K
-1�=,·•P•o,hu�

To<pu,,.,..K10>1lowuodmi,10
"""·1-<imtand>"""",_..i.

'�
..,,. brands,o<huMiou.Bau
andOIUIJOlllffl(atlb<purOtwtdat
1n\fl<ftdib1<2'1060p<J«n1.dl,-

Featuring a self-service, no-waiting, off- I =i!i��/:':��.::
you-can-eat salad bar

-

@ The 'Estate'for Dinner...��
4:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

A full 'service, fully licensed
r e staurant. ..Jeaturing st eaks and
seafood...safads an� a/her specialties.

@ The 'Upper Level'...
Noon-I a.m.

A fast-food take-out featuring: ribs,
·chicken wings, fried shrimp ... and
now ... Chinese Hors d' Oeuvres.

@) -The 'Parlour Lounge'.••
.
4 p.m..:.J a.m.

RELAX

BY DAY PARTY BY NIGHTI
PROGRESSlON

Siec io.!s et1ery

Friday starting at 9 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR· Friday 3

p.m.

• 7

p.m.

OPEN MIKE NIGHT· MONDAYS

Party Night Special.s.Et1ery Wednesday

ALL ARE LOCA1ED
IN MOOT HALL

'

:0��1i::.:".;i ,�r:i"�:;

Cl>arla1,,,...1<1h<\Or..,.ommof

WE CHALLENGE
YOU•••
Supervise 150 People and a
Multi-Million Dollar Operation.
And do It well. Ifyou're an ambitious. iwd·w<><kingcollegeg�uate
who'slookinglorach&llengingcaieer,peml!pstn,iningtot:«ornea
Manaaer ataHillsl)epllrtmentStoreisyourklnd ofcareerd\aillenge.
lt"sa bigresponsibility.But)(O!J'llbe readylorit.B«auseweofft'l'oneol
themostthorou,ghtrainlngprogramsintheindustry.Hillst,al')_ingand
oor extensive Cllreer AdvancementProgram h!,ve seen a number of
ourAsslstan1Managersbe<:omeG�ralManagersofan enti•e storein
lesstimethanwit�i:t::;:;:ailers. And it can
,I

Yourjobwill involvelonghoursond relocation,but ltcanbea rewarding
caree,a:sy<">Ugf0\1/withHills.
Tolearnmoreabouttheoutstandingoppor tunitiesHillscanoffer,why
nottalkto oneof ourPersoonelReprese ntatives.
Justbringyoor1esume to theplacement offict:sowe·nbe
certaintoseeyou\1/hen"ie'reonvou,campus.
. 1982 ___
We'llbethueon MARCH4
Contact your plKement officefor details.

-----

welgel center�
gay counsellnc clbllc

.... ..

TbcAheruc,Healthbrd
andlbeSmlalltyCfflu:rve
sponsorl111 • O•y Peer
Co\lnscUna Center for BSC

�youttti<
,111e 'American legal systein

'lbo-wUlclalwilll
rdaudLO-- ... .. -1ooo1-i.p1,y,1oo1-.
ltwillbolocat«l ...... -oflll<W,.olllallhCtnlerondwill
.
--l.

Is too lenient?
BSC students were uked for th=ir feelings on the s�bjcct. Here
areafcwrap0....s:

at�:JJ-11;
=1.��"'1,!1==
:'.'::."'nal<lf!otlho"""l"ffl...

P«r-iiqha.b<rneffe<ll..
la�whhhdaoo<>..,.,.-

-":1'.../�":: �,h"..:!;'.
�t"�r,"'-·

1

Now Open , by popular demand .

The After Eight

(inj.:he &fate Restaurant iii Moot Hallf
Hours: Motrliy thru Friday Opening Time• 8:30p.m.
Food Served Until 12:30 �.m. Cocktails 'ti! 1:00 a.m.

IT'S A NIGHTCLUB
where you can relax to good music and
your favorite drink or...
try one of our specialties like:

GIANT FROZEN
DAIQUIRIS
KING SIZED
SPECIALTIES:

Long l.sland Iced Tea
.Pina Co/ados •. Zombies
Adidos. Mother

IT'S A LATE•NITE
RESTAURAlli
where you can relax and enjoy
a sandwich or late"1lite snack like:

POTATO SKINS

with our own cheese sauce
and bacon bits '

FRENCH FRIES
ANT I PASTOsa/ads
FRENCH DIP tender roast ,-r,

basl_<et.fu/1
colossal

thinly sliced on grilled· .french breocl

....

'Extra' bonuses abound on 'Best Friends' set
'

-----.od·
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Tbenwnllerluledobool2'mlnlca.
llallblRlclcC..,lnoredill!nud
,neu:m,tooliovalll<ldl,klooflht

h's what the crowd was
walling to hear. Pcopk
whoopcdand hoUHedosthc
,1age grew darkandtbemU$i
cians thcy had wa ited 1oote
tooko:nter�in theNew
Gym .

............ ,,
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•01ethcr1oformarapid,ho,tdi>o.Th<
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.
.ip,a._.icjoloed1os,:tho,inlhe
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Oeneral odml.,loo.•l""lwioh
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g�ti�
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po11pfro,nOluo,AJu.B<vU.Olld
Frkold,, ... 1h<oriJlnally><h<,!okd

r�tii;.
Tbe-mippcaredandwr,ppod

�-lnth<OIWl.dr'°"'·
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.,.,i,.t,;,,T,ohirl,WUIWpNlaJIY
aoo,l<111vocal10lldl<ad1wtat.
Tbooolyr,.lllawwneduncl•
,c,locx,lb<oorch<"""·"pwl,oblf
..-.,afO<ldM>lotoo ifon!y""«>wd
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BJllJ:.t,UllTH\\'llrT'E
Houghie Thomuson of the
Ou1law, looked eool and
relai«lin hisjoan, andlishl
blue 1-shir1 th•1 ,aid
HAWAJl. Hi1 long, wild hair
was nea1l1 t_amcd and tied
backin apiglli\,hanging
down his back.
fklooudu1hDllph<hodn'1
:�b::':"..��·:i:1,;;.�=
Tll<S,...scnr'UnionBoardO'""id,e,;l

�§�=�
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<1w11<,r<ally,"h<IMl.''!1',foo."
\\11eoo,Oeda"°"'tllt<l<ponw,of
Billy-r...-0,1111... piwi,I,
CUa�mply,a.:1,-,..,,.edool,
AJ,_..,U-th<lfOUP""Y
tu,.. fdl o l�<I,: lftObbed byll\is, CUa
oaidth<y-l,oldnohardl«linp,
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LE'):' THE GOOD TIMES
ROLL
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Drinlcs

Friday & Saturday

AND REMEMBER.,.
II CLUCK & SUCK NIGHT

67 G,aat St. 881-0693 .

....., II LADIES NIGHT - 50' DIWll./w. ... W.

lmloj11w PIZZAPARTY• FREEPIZZA

·s,a,,. ;, •Im�, h"i.. nm, 10 "'"'
t';:-�2�M�.��ria6�:':e1:1:�

ifyou rome s�e m,dTI autograph
� fua.
oolor post..,.Uh
.
this one,justfor yoo.
.
But.ifyou
·re notableto oomean d
11e t1tlnJ>l'rsOn.noltoworry.
['llmake
sure you get yourslfyoujustw
tite me

:�:1.�i!!�6:Jt��£os�S!:

.
dudeyo urname and mar
nngaddress
ln the mHnUme. ffmemb
keepple nty ofTwoFingersOn er to
hand,"

·1

Two Fingers is all it tam

�!�
rHEHOMEoF
iUf'&lE,

New -Wave
. Rlcbf, Feb. 25 Paper ,-.
Sa1urday, Feb. 26

1·4·5· &

RenlOte

Mixed Drinks

::tt::t.d�:t�'

Control
Draft

soc

Screws.& Marys 75c
\

�=.�:".,..·"-·

��
LINOLEUM RUGS

DE-VO-KO Flat Wall Paint

DISCOVtR THE

. $4.99
99e

$18.95
$3.99 CUIF;��

Gallon

Gra�/Ferry
Marketplace @G&L

9Xl2

Roll'

DoYour•·ritlldsTf!J\"op,

!':�:.�·,_

f;!AIR FASHIONS

Jackets Pants
Jeans - $12.99 & Up

\

Low, Lmf° Prices
lO�Off Mentioning this ad

326 W. Ferry

, Opposite Super _Duper

883-5326

latest Feathered Cut or Angle -$4
Perms (Bod!or Curl) $18. $25
(Cut, Blow pry & Set in�luded)
81 Grant St.

@. MASULLO'S
885-3161 142 Grant st
. Lunch & Dinner Specials
Sit-Down or Take-Out

Peek-A-Boo Sho·;,
212 Grant St 882,0305

J

s

1? Free area deli1•ery fiioe
;,,c,.
l"a/s
Fresh Flowers
Far All Occasions

o
,.ieO

�

G!Ossware

884-0895

� .,·

Muqr,:l"bJ K.. � (rnlli•t Hdt

Buff

SUlltBmcllt)

··�

�

®

��

"""

(S�(IB[g)

Low prices to keep you HIGH

'

·
Discount@�
Wine & Liquor

9
l

We Deliver Anywhere
Marcello Lanibrusco
original price sa�
Save with this coo
l>OI\ S3.00
3 liter 101 fluid oz. S5.99

""""'"

---�-��CO UPON\<-----

LET-THE GOOD Tl MES ROLL
THI OlltlS OE! l&RIIIED 111111
SO' DIIINICS Ml NllE U1118

*

667 Grant St.

B1

With This Ad
_
5 Gam4 Tokrns For SI
12 Game Tokesns For S2

Suzie's

Frontier

6

i$r �

VIDEO GAMES
Pizza PoP Ice Cream

,

8

7
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· ,J<e�
o

@)' ElectricCircus

152 Grant St.

4
2
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® r:::
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845-7345

.IOrder
mprove
your memory.
this memo board now-before you forget!
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Off with this ad
87 Grant St:
82-1410
Noon - 6 p.m
-��
�
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A•hu,n

r<rrrw,w
dolw<lOSdl

The largest seleCti;n of
Head Gear in the area

g

�.r,y,u,

Iil,B

®

5

he:West Side
\

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. - 9p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. Noon - 9p.m

We Delit1er An-vwhere .

Mon. - Thurs. - 9 am. - 3:30 pm_.
Frjday until 6:30 pm.
Sal_: - 9 am.· 3:30 pm.

,. �-....'. . ·----�.
o.i....�

cof,..-,"...!plllol'-'I

ZOO Grant St. 886-7000

, 130 Grant St

882-5518

Featuring the finest subs 011
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_"'.___...""".,.......,.

Wall Paper & Paint

waya�d

Unisex Salon

..,....... �"'dionn"
�.Ttlo_lO_IO_lo
....

WINDOW SHADES

WAl.l.PAPER
Per Sslgle

Michael's Shoes &
Clothing !
@ __., •.
© Laundered
Cover-alls
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Traditional pressures takes toll on stud
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881-0693
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The SUIVYAC Playoffs

9 p.m.

Buffalo State vs. Potsdam

Bengal Gym

Wary but confident Bengals
seek to end Bea.rs' mastery
s
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111uoh ••

BSC

Bast�ball

7 p.m.

Unlv!ff'sltY of Buffalo vs. Albany

Rebuilt Bulls rely on 'Fitz,'
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Hungry Bears seek redemption
as Welsh looks to Woods
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Deja Vu?

N- bel0111 in modem U.S. hltlor, 11u·1slngle word cc,n.
Juredup_montilllMllngs1r>dhNJ1.Clle.And no1 slnc:ehaS
therei:.-i1nytflln;wt>k.flhaslett1ud'l1 lntlngneg1Uveim
prnslonon milllonsol�s.
But ElS.lvlOOI, 11\<t-tlyequatedVietnam del•.vu. rmiy
,
rel<.lndlelho&e ln111r•tei:Jandcon1t'O'<enlalleellng1,,
Tfler9 l\ave bee,, -·' illlllogln dTIWII between the two
c:ountrie&,bolh riddled witl'l lnttmat slril9andel'rilw11.Not
unllk1Vletnam,ElSalvl00lwnseen1t.tl)e onse1 n 1m&re
t>ush l)re 10 be Hllngul$hed wlth therigl'II amount of milita,y
mu_Kl<e. Mid•� ingenuity. BQth wars bearU>e ,c:arsol
gutllTlll&llgl'IUng and counletlnsurgen<:y.Not sinceVietnam .
l'IU t� been such gn;,wing congresslon.i eoneem O"f9f the
COIT9CI amO\lnl ol aid 10 olhtr the tlny-Cenlral Amerlcan cour>
try. And much like Vlt,tnam, tM Rngan administration -s
"'
Its roi. u tl'le suppreuor ol oommuntsm.
The turmoil In Central Amecica atso hH Its distinct dlf.
let900H.Foron.,EISalvadofls loe.lted-.t�·sbaek
door and Is - n a thl'"t to the Panama Canal and Mulcan
oil l\elds,st>ould ii tall intorebal hand$.ContruytotheVle\·
nam �ment. the�• regime Is �le-.d u mucn more
stable and ..i.cnons ha..e been Kheduled .lcw next mootl'I.
Howewtf. In a recent !'4EWSWEEK sunoey, 54 percent of
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·snow Buff effort lauded

24-Hour JllStice

_, __

Tbc 1981 T...:hff of !he
YcartoldaaroupofBSC1tu
dent tcachers Wtdnal;biytbal
thcymusiopa,lh�up
to lheirdw,oomsand"lct

�-� _11-lS·,� 'u.}tU-\:1W:;. �u��=:=ss tl'leoene<•lmoodoflhecoun. 1::t),J'f
try.lastweel<..peoplemarci>odin pn:,testtromc:�sttoCX>aSt
R
g=1:
=J:.=1����=�0 1�:��.
.
.
U�g:'\�::',!":,ld tie no U.S. troop$ in El
The event is.ovef. rm suit! the sponsoring 1he hayrldes and skl lodge
S.lvadQl-.-.WethiN. thlsShOUldapply to mililaryadvisers
memofies;i,ndfun olSroowBuf1"82will mixe, whic:h benefited the Chlldren·s
as-U. While-understand 1h11 ijeagan dkl rool initiate
last l-.To all thos.ewl'lo helped Hospital tele1hon.The Pub"s sponsor,
Am&ric:an •kl he should 001 tteslllate to limit lt to economic
make it e suc:c:HS by p.artic:ip.ating. Ing ol winter wa1m-up, IRC running 1he
asals1arw;eand lel!ttem llght thelrown.Da.tlles.
colfeehouse..USG prlnllng of posters.
tr>ank-you.
Witl'l ourown�ntry'sg:rowlnQ_ecooomk:W09$.lhe tast
l"d also liked to 1h;i,nk all tne help otTom Peifer Is apprecla1ed. I
tlllfl!jlweneedis milit.111Yln-..otm>ent in a tiny Lat,nc:ounlly.
members ot theSnow Bull '82 Co<nmit· would al$Olike to thank theSnowBuff
The one otmous similarity �1w..enVietnam and ElS.lvaoor is
·112Comml1tee forput1ingtoge1herand
tee
tor
doing
a
temfic:
fob.
FSA
Helen
ltl$.11nc,.win si1,..._tion.Theontyones..-l'lo s1and tolosearethe
Shattuc:kF und lor pro,ridlng tna grant. running lhe snow sc:ulp1u•e eontest,
Americ:an�ain.
sle6•·thon and wlnter olymples.
ane1Resldeoc:l!Ul1for .i111s s.upP011
ThaSnowBallseml-formalwouldnot
Th,;i,nk.youfGA andK.ilteWallace for
hal't!been a sueeess w/lhout the eeter·
"-. ing-of Fingers and the Food Serilc:e
Club.Thank-you Dr. Johnstone, o,.
Gotd.D<.SantaMarla'1ld otherc:ollege
'nis!rators 1or attending the Snow
�!�_
The avant would have never c:ome
ibou! without the contlnuoUssupport
and hard work ofN;i,ncia Kehoe, reSi•
den1dl,�1or.Nancie,tn•nk•you everso
Bufl•JoState Co!lege!'l.tSjustc:lll!"> much: we did It.Think snow for Snow
:ll(.tl!dits�1ioootFeblu;r.ry as Bulf"S3!
111$ now all �nt to c:all W&}TII' S. Will•=• kille<. AAAU:ao.
Slad<HistoryMorttfl.witn;i,numbe< of
1ajuryc:onnc:t�11'1ell-)>Hl-okllreel�pl"IOlographefon
. various �!ivi1les inc:ludlng; guest
iwoc:co.ints otmurdel"andseo:�l'limtS-twoc:onsec:,.m,;e
Kan Waldrop
SQeai<e<$.tilms,att.d.inc:&..wori<shops.
lihttennslnpriron.
Cc,.c:oon:lln1tor, Snow Buff·u
e:c:-l!isr,opedth.itthe c:elel:lflltiofl
Fa< ll'le (amities ol Na!�l ¢arte< .na Jimmy Ray Payne.
10
tne r.o )l)lmg t>oys Wilhams ..-as c:orrrict!'d ol killing. 1rie
t!
riighunai.rmylinaltyt>eOV@<.•S1Jilaolee...,lanation
forthe
.
reminoedo1inerrw1yc:ontributions
deatl"ISlound.
•
tl'W ��"""'"made to this
Thetriallull!d�mo,,tnsanci�in wtiatisoor,.
sidenldswiltdeliberatlonoraiury..-niel\inmos1c:asesdolal$
While there ..-e,e • fe..- trying
l"oOmic:loedi.ys..,..�and.-.e<1months 1o�nalltne
�
mocnents�1nemonth. I must
;iwlaudtt>eunitedeffortof manyol tna
\ WM-.nsc:onvic:tedin\e$$UW1one-c!ay.
l.:,.01ty.safl.stuOentsandrt!$1dentso1�
M.1111y�sum,ut'l,ijngtt>eproc:-eedi�SPeCU!a!ed
_ tne loc;i,fcomrnunlty.wl>OgaYe or
tl"tefTIHIYe$ tQ mu.e tn� c:eti:tntion
PO$Sillla.Withtl'lisin mlnd,lwouldlike
to gr<"e c:redi! and recognition to.
Dorothy Brawn (Resioenl Oiri:c:tor .
N�SS.-IT'.tyWOl"IOe<r>owl2P'fOl)IO!'eouklso
Peay Hall) and 0.udia Hi<;lntowe< (Res\.
r.adifrc:ometotem,sancsenddcWfla"�tofguinwno:n
aentOirec::tor·TowerOWl"oOsen'edwith
-de�witn.amAn'$1'�.inwtlli.llms"c.115e.a lile n
i �
-measc:o-c:Nll
,personslorthe Blac:k
Noonewill-l<now•n.t-..,nt tnrot,gntneminasol tne
History Month Committee. In addition. I
juron..Alt-�hoQei$tM.11iu5tlc:ewascarriedou1ancttna1
would H1oe to lh.anlt L eb Arrington.
one ,southern con:,rnu,,tty is lrl!'e from a uue menaa..
__.,__.�... c..-n,
�,:iell Broo1cs..Fr;i,nc:e$ Gampbel� Joan"
-,......�,.,.,.,.,.,..,
Cohen. Valene Ountw. M Ooyle.
-.,i,."';' t�!"..:�= Hom""'
--�... n.r�
Steve Faust Dawn Gierm¥a. Kermy
111
Jones.A<1egooyeg...i1wn.Kildn,e.c..lg
Mokhiber, Mary Myers. KathJ
Nussb.11um. Eugena Peters. Jann
Sc:11lmley. Tu Smltri. Lou Waid.
It ts RECORD lldltorial policy that ,in
Fac:ulty.Studeftt1'5rocia!lon.espe,c�IJ
Gvy Vic:� Pete Ui-ti.. �
Ann
letters to the editor be typed aad
0
M-ort911alQandMld'lelle Kirnball of the
Student Union � Convoc:;i,!lons..
IKIDde ••� alld phone number. Any
Also. to the many supp<,tterswhoc:ame
lettef".iot •Ntillc tills criteria wm
1o tne��events..Thanks.
-In Unity.
P811M'l&Gnnt.Aaistant0irac:tor
Ottlce ol Aesldant life l""====,:,,,
:__J
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Dynamic Tyzlk reopens Tralf. in style

PURIM MEGILLAH READING

Mon., March 8, 7 p.m.. Soc!al Hall In SUCB Union
Tues.. March9.12;15p.m.·SUCB Unlon Room408

CHABAD ANNUAL PURIM BLAST
Mon., March 8, 9:30 P:m·

SUNVAB,Dletendor!Annex,MalnSt.Campu1
Live Band. Ref,eshments, Beer, Purim Fun, Admission
Free
COM,E IN COSTUME ORASVOU ARE

HAIR��ws
633-1545

Union Rd. Hill Plaza

.

REDKIN PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE
Satisfaction Gauranteed
Hours: Mon.: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Wed. - Fri.: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Tues� 9 a.m.. 5 p.m. Sat.: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

20% OFF AIL .SlYUNG SERVlCIS.
PERMS & COWRS
with studel)t ID card

FELLOWSHIPS· M.S. SPECIAL
.EDUCATION
SuNY ·ALBANY

Full year program (begins June 28, 1982) in·
m
w
���:::i::i:i:�!ss;;; i;::s:a:O'/ea!h�;g :::tificale and com pelitive interview reqired.
_Stipend and tuition waiver: $3900. Contact:
Admissions fD 239, 1400 Washington
Albany, N. Y. 12222 �y March 5,
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/'Uth;AlbanyStatoeollqcf'cpBandblaml1htnallonai1111,bm> throu,houl Bcnpl Gym Saturday afternoon, BSC guud
DavidH11tstoodmo1ionkss;hcad down,q,esclostd.
Drawina a dcep si&)i,he slowlyf,.cd1smu:ma�icularspo1
onthoba.ske 1 bal!coun,jus1 10 1he rigbiof1hofoul lmo.
Hank-the_,p01\ffll.Jus\J$hourscarlin,wi1hthcBe n1als
ooc point fromthe SUNYAC finals, five seconds remainint1 on
1hcdoct,and16pOin1Salreadytohis crcdit,1hejuniorfromOr
thardPark 1ook•passfromlackicBatncsandl>fC'Pllfcd tomovo �
10..·ard 1 he b aske 1fro m1heforcmmtioncd p05itlon.
But BS C's t.tsr player on then�,this partkular Friday nigh t ,
n.-.·ttlaunohcdapOSSib!e g amewinni113sho1.Jns1ead hc , 1umbl
'bed a bump.from the�· defcn�er. llld fell to lhe'
�o'.o�
The o fficial,Al Misino, madcthe gutsle>t ofcall, .Ranhad
1 r anled. Fo, a!I inl�nlS and purp0$(S, BS C's b asketball Sf8$0n

Budgetaxe slashes
federal aklpla!19,
'drastic' effect seen
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Aftcrwitne»ln11thelkflgals play�y:igamc on 1 he road
o,·crthcta.i1 1 ,.·o andlhalf )"\'ars,i1 issarc 1o say"lhccall"
,."Duldhavcbttndcci<k<linlhe h o "1' f a•oron99pCJ<:fflt Orthc
of thcc o u nsin thc st atc. Uwasthat d o sc.
ln f1C1.it was a call less cx1Cti113 1hanlhis oM(anmant
Potsdampa.,.s"·hichsailed o u lofbou ndsb_utwasa"·arde dtothe
"·hich save Potsdom secondwind i!' las t )"\'ar" S UNYAC
�
r�'..
But the BcnJah.nol accu,tomcd 1 0 receivin1 any home1own
ai11��::�i�;:::;:�o�i�ns.
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Spirit of BSC lost but not forgotten
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Communic-ation is the brain
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We used to be called the "bes!
and the brl11hlnl" - no longer. We
��: �:,�:wn n !h e apathetic and

Our pflorlU es have chenbed. As
l dents,ourconcem lanotwnh today'scomple�moraland soclalprobelms.Todayour number one prlorltylsthe amount of moneywe·re goIng 10 make when wegradua1e.The
growing business s1udles.OG1)1rtment at BSC lapalnl ul evldf! nce ol
!Ills.
On the surlacf! ! his does not
seem so bad, especially considerIng !h e c:ost of&ducatlon ;and the
Jack of a1ten11on lt's receiving In
W s
Is mCtch
t::��t
er axl g .
us
Y
�8°�:hf �� l� t�f se�r c h ���
oursal�es . and In doing so wa have
a tendency1ooveflookth e obvlous .
In 1hls case, \h e obvio us Is the
lack of coh esivenes s and c:orn.munlty spirit ill BuU alo Stale. BSC Is ;a
collf!ge without a <::Ole. A sch ool
with no ,a llying poin1, a would•b e
univer sity With little direction.
In ess ence. SSC Is a college
without a soul. Th ertt Is nothing to

s u

;�:�1o"J!�

:e��u��u�".'��:

'

0 �rh:o u:.�:
1
hich c;an even tell ut where this
spirit nBed apply tor conaldere'tlon.

'!�=:

w

go%�in�n������� o!
enythlng but admonlshmenl from
the Johnstone administration. We
ii•n oolylook to ourselves.
Car dinal Gibbons once said,
"11eform mus t come lrom within,
not trom wlthout. You cannot
l�lsl;ate for vlrtuf!."
This se f!ms to underscore t�11,
problem at BullaloStatf!.We ,slmply
cannot relyon the student govem
m en! of Prasfdent Johnstone, !he
s!udents must demand th e change
And !et us not b e tooled Into
e
h sc
t
�:� ��r���� �f�� e :i s :s7:/�r�

���:�

��� :�io�:ti�� :n� :::,�r
hip must b ear i1s .1hara of the
r e sponslblllty. Thi s Includ e s
g uidance In the classroom as wen
as rrom the student governm en t
and G rover Cleveland.
_
· lt is not the lntentlon of thls artlcle to undermlne\hecollege or th e
people who run I t. Neverth eless, all
one has 10 do is look around and
li sten for th emselVilS, It Is an emp\y
t

s
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spirit whlSlllng ·about !he grounds
o1 Sutfalo Slate
.
Th81e are not envenyanswe,s.
The time we SPf!nd at BSC Is too
short a nd go es bymuch to quickly,
bu! we cannoJ wa11 lor It to Jus\ happf!n.

to PreSldent Joiinstone's olllce to
demand some· acllon be taken on
IMlleldhouse.so be lt. lt mevtake
only one concerned student to
unseat Tommie Babbs In next
month's Sludf!n\ 11overnme'J1t electlons \o make the dlfferenc e.
Thf!re arf! Cf!flaln !hln11s we can·
You have h eard the�nlyreal solu- not change, but as Thqreau wrola
tlon b efore -'Sllldenl lnvolvementII sometlmf!' �go, "Things do no\
It takes 5,000 S1udenls marchfna up chs n11e. we change."

H;iig steers collision course to El Sa.lvador-::--

"'<°'"""-''-

P!'llosoph er Gf!Olge Santayana
once sald tha! !hose who cannot
rf!m ember \h e past a,,condf!mned
to rept!at It, ,
Secretary of State Alexander M
H;a!gJ r .saldTuesdaythat the comparlsonolEISalvador toVle tn;amls
a distor 11onol re;ality.
Haig went on 10 say that th e
Am erlc:an p eopl e wo uld support th e
R eagan admlnls\ratlon's Carlbb ean
po licies as loll{I as th eiwer e convlnc ed 1h"e Unlt ed Sta1 es wo uld suc•
·ceud and"notllo
· u nder as we didln
·
Vietnam"
Obviously Hag
i remembef& \h e
past. But he seems lo have trO<Jble
rf!calllng !he noMoo-cllsla�! Inter·
view he gave PBS"s MacNf!II-Lehrer
'
R eport lwo we
. eks ago.,
In thal ln\ervli,w, Haig said th e
majorityo! Am erican p eople woulct
be appall ed SI th e prospect ol
Am6,lcan military Involv e ment

anywher e In th e world
To now say !hat Americans will
g n
!��d� ��!n�: :h ere��: �Ts�I :�:
dlfferf!nces bet;..een El Salvador
and Vle1nam. But unlortunatf!ly
th8rearf! also..claar slmllarl\les.
Television. th e medium which
brouohl us dinner-lim e Vietnam
vlewlog.has recentlybrought some
a11:too-lamlllu lm;ages ln\o our
hom es.
In recent wef!kS we hav e seen
yo1JOg chlldren learning the tactics
of 11uer 111a
. wa:fare,·pat,ols o! boy
soldlf!rs mlll,hUlng unlform s .an ln
llux ol Am erican ;adviser s, and a
Secret•ry of State 1 elllng Amerlc;a
th;11 thlslswhB1e we must draw the
line ;agalns! comm unism.
so Halg ' s� cont e n t io n t hat
Americans will d"'fend El Salvador
against comfflunism because !hf!
r"{IIOfl Is a vital U.S. 1n1 eres1 J us1
wlllnot wash.The comparisons are
too m;any, 100 ugly, too well
1emembered.
And \he-people will no1 forget.

In a r ecent NEWSWEEK survey, - nlnf! !!m es h e eva�d. And only
S4 p ercent ot Americans said th e l as t week, Vice P,esldan! George
U.S.should stayout ofEI Sa!vador Bush s;ald the admlnlS\rallon ls ln·
�r;;�·���!i:i"f2J��� l�: ��::
lighting against !hf! U.S. backed·
troops.
These are the same people Ha!g
thlnks wlll back hlmup.
CIHrly the Vlf!tnam analogy Is
too widaspread.11would b e best for
a ll lnVolvf!d ii we co uld look a1 1h e
sl\uatloo In El Satvador wi1h fresh
minds; ii we could lo,get the
wi sdom or hi ndsight, ii only for a
moment.
TM Reagan admin1S1ratlon does
no\ want another Vietnam. Th ey
want to S1op th9 threat of con;i·
m un l sm, som e thing f!ach ad,
mlnls1riltlon has wanted to do s!nc e
Ya lta.
, Bu1 1heyar e golngabout l! ln 1h e
Wrong way.
In a new s con!f!r enCf! Feb. 18,
R eagan ff!nc ed with reponer.s In,
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UPCOMING STUDENT UNION BOARD
CONCERTS

3rd Annual
April 1-3
. Jazz Festival-.:...Heath Brothers
March Tom Verrlain,
April 30
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"totally devoid o! human rights:·
llke th;a1 ofVif!tnam
Perhaps someone could expl1ln
to Bush the\ the El Salvador army
he Is backing Is no! known for a
human rlghts policybased on klnd·
ness and1ove.
Reagan and his admlnls\ratlon
lac e some dlfllcult,teclslons ln the
coming weeks. If El Salvador's
PresldMt ·Jose Napoleon Duarte,
loses In the March 28 cons!lwen\
e l e ction,
th e y mu!lt con side r·
wlthdrawjng suppor tll lh e g�erllla
armyseems on \he brink ol victory,
theymust conslde, sendfngln U .S.
1roops.And !! Am erlcanpopu1aroplnlon persists, they mu:it contlnue
llgh tlng th eghos1 orv1e1nam.
In oth er words, lns\aad ol being
condemn0010 rf!peat th e past,1h e
u
e
r
rev ent con�.��! p
:rn!wt��:i �� !.� ����: :������ :��fu1
e
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ANGELO &CO
HAIRDESIGNERS
Men &Women

located at lhe new

Buffalo HIiton

3rd Roor -

Hotel

poolslde

con 856--6695 for on cppotrilment
"Pamper yourse1', you deserve 111'"

Let our staff advis� you on yo�r total look.
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S1ude�1. discount of� lllis ht·. troductory- orter for .n hair wts 1,..
eluding rompllmeatary coltdldoller.
Good oaly M•rd1 5 th-• .6....a 30
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Insider cites la� of liberation In chul'ch
"Womc11shouldha,,eequal
pa11icip1uion in !he chu�h,"
Si.io:f Mariannt Fcrgur,on of
lhc Newman C«o!n, $Bid.
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Now Open Under New Mo�ogemen!

l'he Arkansas Take Out

886-8527
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Our Fam!)US Barbeque Ribs'Also

Chicken Wings ·.
Chicken Anger.;
A Variety of Sandwiches Much Morn
WednHdayS�cial
Fish Fry Dinner . includesFries&Coleslaw
for only $2.65

Rape awareness programs set
as task forte maps strategy

1 The Ant i-Rap< Task Force
"'ill beholding 1wo pro11ram,
in March dealing wi1h rape
counstlin1and aui1udesfor
fdispd\ingrapemyths.
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BSC prof
to receive
merit award
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Untied Methodist Campus MinisU'y
presents
·sunday, March 7, 5:30 p.m.:Free dinner
held at First Uni t ed Method st Church
i
located at 334 Baynes St., just off
Forest and ea�t of Gran_t .
' � program will foll'ow at 7:°30 p.m., held
m the Student Union on Buffalo State
Campus, Room 420. It is.entitled "Life
! t,..::;.;aa;;;;:;;"'"";;.
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:�!;\�!:�ii�t��;1��f:; ��i;r i�:���
experferices."
Call" 885-6641 or 883-3540 tO ma"ke
reservations fdr. the dinner. ALL ARE
1.��ITED
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PURIM MEGILLAH READING·

Mon.. Marcri 8. 7 p.m. · Social Han In SUCS Union
Tues., Marcil 9, 12:15 o.m.• SUCB Union Room 408

CHA BAD ANNUAL PURIM BLAST
Mon., .March 8, 9:30 p.m.

Spiritual theory explains
life-after-death encounters

&JNYAB, Diftfendorl Anne>:. Mal'n St. Cainpus
Live B�nd. Refreshments.• Beer. Punm·Fun. Admission'
Free
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Sex Clinic needs more funds

Vl�..._�,,1\

Thisle1teflsnot.smueh1 complaln1
asltls11)1Htothestu<1en1sa1 Butfa!o
St111Col�Wewant the s1uoon1s10
locus their1Uentiofland hetpsuppona
setneew�se luture ls ln danger.The
se1vlce
Is
t h e· Sexuall!y
c.ntetlWl)n>en"s Healm Clinic on cam·
PIJS.\\"Tlyis lt in danger?Beeausaota
sn&t;, 1r>etease of s!Ll(len1s reeeMng

�7��!�;�:1:1;��=

&tuOen!popula!ior\!
Herlllre$Olflestatl.stlcs:48percenl
mont.S1udents 11tendedPat1ent1nror·
matlon �In.al'$. 11 percent more
women received medical examinations,
end 2S percent more menwe,e eamln
ed !Of STO·� (sexually 1ransmlt1ed
di-.) These inc:reaseswere seen In
one semuU1t alone. tn the 1982 spring
andtall se<neslers, ewer on&-thlrd ol"lhe
colle•gestudent population reeelved
some type of se<Ylce provided by the
centlf. tl·seem.$ rainer irofilc tha11SIU·
den1organiu<ionw�seservlcesa,e$0
w,dely used'� !he,students only
�sJ..83percent ot 1he USG

--

1,100-:;::t:YANS
·u.n11»:1<1owr.

The Sexuallly Cente,IWomen·s
Heatlh Cllnie Is a l'lOn.proflt organlu,.
Uonwhlch !s runby student¥Olunteers
w
( l1h the excep!lon of doctors and
nurses.lThlsservlceolters aw!deva,le.
1y ot ser-.lces 10 t�e students, le.sex
uality
eounsellng,
complete
gynecoloijlcal uamlnaUons. STD
1es1lng, pregnancy counselln11 and
1est1ng,ln!0<ma1lon"8mlnars.ouueach
programs, prenatal cllnlcs, and the
herpesHELPptogram. The,.. services
areprovlde<1 at a mlnlmumolcost0<are
hee to 1he s1udent

Theciwicaldanmoflndia
w!Hbtperfonntd by Dr. Te•
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Kiena:,ai1:30p.m.Thursday
inlJptonHall.
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all o1its vltal servlces to the
studen1solBSC.
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1 ;1:nl)leased to announce 1na1 in a
.,none coiwerntion I had w11h Con·
,;;,eSSJT\ltlJaekKemp onFeti.25.neex·
.,..e$Sed his'dlspleasu,e wi4n tne pro.
;x:,seacutslnte(!e,alhnanclala,d.

Kemp nas promised me that he'l'iOuld
li�Msuo;heu1s anddoes notSH1hom
Ubelngnectessary.slnce lederalllnan
c,:&laid:)fog..,ms.,.·e1e cu1 slon,ticanlly
la�)"t"ar;lnd1heiesuluM,·e yet totld
r,·.i,,uued.
Congressm.n Kemp•!so as�edmu to
�r,ifflalist olconcerns 1�11<1lng
1neeutslntinanc:l1lai� endhnpromls,
ed to llfe&enl tnem to !he Conl)rns. 1
-..iU::.eput!ing1ogett1111suchiHstll)tho
nextfewe11�and-..·iUsendlt olltOlhu
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n.· COl'tl)lessman se&med sln�<!lu
and �aooulthe pllgh1u111111
Arnericlncolletjoestudeilt.Uyouhnvu
� coneems Of fflHSIIQU rou ...-QIJIJ
likemetoinc.ludelntMllst olconc,11t,•
l)ie&se _send !hem 10 mfl CM dhlletl'( 10
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Careers In Business Week:
A Career Exploration Event

March 15,'16, 17 &JS 12Noon-2p.m.
Panel presentations by representative; of local corporations
who will discuss the nature of their jobs in order to acquaint
students with the many career opportunites in businds. Open to
all Buffalo State srndents, alumni, faculty and staff. Two con
current panel discussions will be presented daily. Over 40
representatives will be aYailable for ques1ioning.

Dayil>ate
Mon:lay,�rch 15

Career Field

Location

...... Socilll Hall
eMcrket�
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pu,pose oftlghting agalnst the1982.e.3
Governor's Executive Budge!. 'l'ihlch
couldcut51.2m�Uon_!rom our personal
servicest>udget.These proPOsedCuls
couldmeantheloss ots1attand!acu1ty.
and aflecl studenfs chances ol,
hlgher educa1ion
lu,geyou towrilelndiviauallenersto
yourrepresentalivn lnorderiosavetne
$luden! aid program from a lunher
round<J:!bu!;jget euls.We need you to
actlvely panlcip.a lein the strul)gte lor
1hecontlnuationo11nneimpo11antser·
vices. Help ls needed to man theUSG
tabl� in 1he Studen1 Union, wnlch will
prov,deahstol1he namuanda<1dress
ed ol rewesen1;uives.
·. lµ1geyou1ojofn'l'iith me an�otne,s
,n lobb}'lng
against the proposed
!lu<tget euts on the state and !ederal
level.Please leelhee to gei,n con1ac1
wilhme ltyouwant tojoln the budOel
ask
force
or
It
you
nave any euestlons.
�
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NY state employers required to post
'toxicJ;ubstance' sign telling of hazards
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Save Student �d Program

to �pport students,
input requested
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The reason tha1 we need 1o eall lm
me-dlateat1entlon to thls problem ls 1o
make USG ,eallie the cen1er's u1s1en.ce ls vital to the heal1h andt'duca.
1
f/a1 :.�����=�\u������l��a�I��
that this ls ourrnoney 1hat 1heUSG !s
allocating and 1na1 It should IHI
alloca1ed where I! woulCI benefit the
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Nutrition professor to perform
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Career Focus:. Job Outlooks 10· 11 a.m.
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Sponsored by: Phj Beta Ulmbda, Business
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HelP Prevent Birth Defects
The Notion's Number One
Child Heallh Problem.
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Cornell

Whatbelt�placeto bethanf"'1boveC�•'s
w ate<Sasyou,m�you,wrlt!nsk
e ll ls,work
sodl,t-rsea re ou p ol fa,cuhyaodstudeotsln
W(h a unlquelyi!Uactl�settl"o
nl & hllls.la kcs.
oe rtnandw ateriall s .
AtCornell.you_canlu ll li lreq�ac.
C!'leratel'Oll•deireoP"Ol'"""'· orslmplyt_.,
.dYanu11eoltheOPP>1tunilytostu dythoseln
trteuln&...,b!e<:tsthatyouha�alwaysputolf.
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Camp Loyaitown, AHRC
Where you can moke o difference b)' helping
the hondicapped ro hove o terrific Summer
while goining valuable experience.

We-nffd good �pie as ooufuelors in male
and female cabins, prosram counselors, kit
chen and office steff, and nu�.
Our comp representatNe will be at Buf/olo
State College March IS ,:l 16. For information
and in1en/ew appointment, contact Career
De-.,e l o p m e n t Center, GrowrCfewland
Room306,orwrite:
Calnp Loyaho.a, AHRC
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Bursar's office inadequate
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weremalledattheaa.rnetlme.
The other Incident 1nvo1:;-e s'
�
s\udentwho ls lnWa,111'?:lllonD.C.on
an Internship.SMwas Iii ll99d other
aldcheck.H�calltotheSur""°solflce
was not taken serlously.Herreq11estlo
�N�edtl'lat an auditbe tal k to !he &JrMt, M1. Allg11Stlne,was
oonotbek:iN�aidre!und$•ere notconslderedand thestatt·�no
1nemp11ohel phe1.ltwas011ty11tershe
�Afleralotofl'lardwontand
spoke 10Vlce-Pr8$klellt o!Admlnls1ras,.,�!'Jystudltltswefoundtnat il
heard
-."Ungttha�.'sfaull'l>Ut tt.t 1ion JilffieS Licata Chai.SM
8llr$at"S.. ti, hd thecompll'Oller WH fromMr.Ai,gustlne.
I have no Idea how rnaJ>Y other
�tof\NloutSUttalo�'late·s.
8ur$M"solficeops&1ed"aspoot1yaslt s11Jde<lts there hawt been. I am sure
thelearama.ny.
S0mething has 10be done. I'm going !
did.�u.,�rae.ringtNo:�u
held.,�JoM&.-�helelt 1o keeppu5hing !Ofan lnvestlga1ion
t!\Mttw.resuttoflhe�W'&S ......l through the College Senate. I urge
s!Udents
1o complainlonnalty toDr
-�,p!Oblell'l�on�Md
,'IClffllKhbgsr,,:,ukit>ofdone&!lOl.!111...He JoMstone's offic:e In writing to tiilt him
b11$WIC9rtlen�to!'>etl\a!tl'lf! a!l!)llt yQUl' expef\ences and thal we
need a better system, a system 1h11
CNtterwillbeciN:'t�
»f�is'"'1en?Sof¥tr;,iS -..:rtsfOf:hestudents,notiil!lilinst.
�, ..... �oft-,�
TlmMonn
ato**5�tottie�lderess.
!ft one c.518.CIM d)edl;.1BS oaled 10 �S-U,teStudentWett... eom.
bi,rigtlliailcn:fl-.i'.tt,11! ___-.s
Ctwrman .>et USG Senato,
senttoaioMer�3.:1'!1�
Bad; in Octot>er .... weft! ,11 rmr,de
,...,..olproblemSWithOUl'SU/Ul"SOI·
fice.. Their siowarict .n,clent ways•••
�ttweauseol hardshLptostudents
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tlee-"> lo;-1\11\,118 eootJ9l' 10 become
P._of<TS�ence)S01191'Wflelrnlng
�:ne�,Portraits .could
:ie.::o:,,,e a l'IU9e success.� the
s:1;,de<,15 a: S..,ffalo State r>eed Pol·
t<C'S..��theoppot1unity10
�:."lefflostma.1.....,a11a.-einside.
\\�oett!O'wwyc&nourstodent actiri
lJ��,.-�
tlQ.Bru.::eJohnstoneallowsPor·
:�a,:s :o �� a" .-neangered
�t>ewtllno1011)y
t>e1aicing1ne
�o:r::lfautta.loState stUOent's
��:,¥-:;:ie:ieanOU10lOl.rl'Cuhure
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A �alter of doctrine
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PIERCE ARROW

5th Annual
SaintJoesph'sDay Table
Ma,.ch19 Noon·3p.m.
ln,the Moot Hall Ballroom

Mixed Drinks· 2 forS1.25
Green Draughts· sot ··
·
3Shotstc;,rS1

A tab1e laden with traditional meatless dishes and
various vegtable omlettes with various kinds offrsh,
·
sfjnge and pigniolata.
·
·

Friday & SaturdOy Night� 9p.m. • midnight

Tickets on sale in· th·e ,Estate RestauJ'.8,nt cashiers sta�
tion for SS ..00 per person, �
·

1

l6f0 ..... (Y, ........ ., .....
_

m-9412'

St. Patricks Day Celebration
Wednesday, March /7startingat 9p.m.

Complementary Champagne & hors
d'oeuvre will be served ·
W Mixed Drinks

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY
I-9p.m. SJ.SO

_.............·--·

Buffalo Theatre Collective presenting 'Antigone'
.............

- -.c., -- �-.-
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S.E.M. Ensemble sets performance
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Th• S.E.M Emcmbk 'Oill
prtttntanC'ltfllniofmusic
by John Ca� to «lcbnHc
1hecompo5<r's W1h binhday
on Ap,il). To!Jisthe linal
con«nin thel98l,Slpcr
formanc,,<eria.
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One of New York's oldest and finest
Private Camping Centers for cfilldren
from age 6 through 16 has a
J nu'mber of challenging staff
positions tor your consideration. Located
In the Adirondack Mountains, our staff
and campers come from the world over.
We Invite your Interest.
8 offer challenglng opportunities In Group·�
ship Waterfront Tenlils, Creative Arts, T pp111111
Crafts (Ceramic&, Woodshop), Archery, �adlo,
General Steff. Upperclass ·per.sons, Graduat
Stud.ants arid Facul� welcome.

Interviews tor summer stall l)OSitions

will be held on campus,Tuesday March 16.
Sign uplor Interviews in
Gn>verC::leveland306

o

'

AIHT ....... roo ...,,...,, ..... �
Available at all W!'ndv's in
Eric and Niagara Countlc, �
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Football gets a seconc:I wind

vij�ions at end of �ills rainbow
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.. =�=Super
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Y,1,m··n.cT>i'Cl,�O.,..oraeuffaio
BillsO,.n$1mas•·,OJ1$1Mloc&Jrecord
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STAYING ALIVE-Bills Quarterback JO( Fagukn Fniusonh; bttn a main COJ in !he Bills m..ch awaited
r-.1desallcnp.lintrudndurin1!a.1>CaSOn'sAFCgam•. 1umabout.
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Local golfers shine clubs;
await Spring and teeoffs
1,SALMAIORA.,;A
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flKEWANTS

TO PUT SOME1IIING
CMRON10U.

FREET-SHIRT
With Any NIKE Shoe:
Purchase

Th<•orki<l>Md...,_tl!uinclh<..,,,,.

��·.=.::::=.,�,:!u�

::::
....

: .......,·:-·"\'' ..

TOPSPIN S�RTS

Off�GoodUntil4/iS/fit·

1295Herte1Ave. 87<Hi488
Racquet Repairing & Restringing
uets .AlhleticShoes

,,.

���ea_,. - bo<btopla}"-...s-would .... dwleqt
Sou<l,hrt)- ..
lh<pn,o.

... , .............. ,.·>'.,·.',...

::;�='r't:'!r��;;'!L<Wi<Rou

BIG SUR

RACQUET BALL
"AFTERNOON
' SPECIAL
Play MondaJ thru Friday betw�en
tot�I
1 p.m. &" 5 p.m. for only $6.00
•
for the court hour. No member
hour�.
shtp Is requJred �or these
are ac
same ctaY reservattons
cepted. 631·3800

,_,,.•. ,,.,,,,,,,w,,,,,,.,,,

NewBalance USA,

- Donnay,
eadRacq-Ektelon

Nil<e,Ad-Brooks.
..T�

Sik5c,...inl & TOl'l'hles

unnlngAcce.-les
Sp,tlng Wear&
anym�onpurchlle
ns«mon -3/28

$3 OFF

--

Thursday, March 18
7:00p.m.& 9:15p.m.
AllSeats-

.....

Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

$1.00

BuffaloState College
Student UnionSocial Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.

"'"''"

..,_

�•y{1BlockW..tolfranstl)
4917Translt(�Shenc1an&Maple)

..

n4YoungS1��•tC0lvl�
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°"" .....

334'Sou111wC1atern8lvd(CrNkslde"

-

....,.

.......... 1,
..,1,'INI

i:r,;;1,lfiliE um

WNY'scokl .ther
is icing on runner,s' cake

Gp

995 .
ElmwoodAve
(Corner of Potomac)

Qreat collection of mens
and womens active wear

f-40%-�Jj;;;y_________l

i Brook Shoes
! $3.00ottanyAdidaJ
basketball or tennis :
l: sh_
oes
.l'
'

![ athletic
Buy 2 pairofany j
socks and

1 getone 1 pair FREEj

1----- -·expire.s March 20--------J
-;-

Universal gym & ·
excerdse r9om
Towel service provided
��V-\1',tCW'I
yDu,.,.,,,-fur.S
·bu"5yQ\ISt01'
f-\tlb tt1l

Supervised Nursery
AnnUol Stodent Me�ber�hi�
W115 �25.00 Now $20.00 plus tax
v.a.,Moft..fn'iJlOa.m.-4:C�p.,,,:
s,,_.s..,.1.00 ....... m�.,...

c.�"-�

.......,.,t.'\ll,��

at special1 reduced student rates with.this

w�

ft-t1tr\\\,\l)L

'61'et.- �

SpeCiol Student Court Fee
(on some day' reservations)
Rll!lU/.or$4.50-$5.00Ht:h No,;,$3.()()uch
Now you ·can join onl? of the most
popular racquetball clubs in Western New York

__ :_ii<_
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Men'•.
,._,

TcamAfrka
O.M.S.
Ta Mon
Ncuma,,ltes
Pmquig)''I

t;°\.
Sabres

Taonanian1
Dh-lsloaC
0oLhamCity Goon,
ThuOderRoad

wsc,

PhoolJ
B,uiseBroLhers
Di!lsloaD Si1Tau
Slapohot
PurplrSplash
-0·

�: :

ir
ScoffExchange
B.A.W.Hanrick
Rapn',Backmcct
4thDi men,\cn
r

Cornell Law SChool

Unda1taduat< Prdaw Pfflllt8m
June7toJ!_IIY20,.1982

--.

ESSlYSEIVICES
s,n:201
72 Steelnbe.Wnt
Tho111�ill. Oatario
L4J1A1
(116)-111·3199

.
Fo1f�er ;nlormatlon wrlte to
Jane G. Death, COrneU Law SChool
634 Myron Taylor Hail, Ithaca, NY14853

Careers
In Business Week:
...
A Career E;p�oration Event

Panel presentations by representatives of IoC:al · corporations (
who will discuss the nature of their jobs in order to acquaint Y
students witti the niany career oppo,1uni1iu in business. Open to
all Buffalo StatC studertts , alumni, faculty and staff. Two con
current panel disctmions will be· presented daily. Over 40
representative� will ..,e available for questioning.

Day/Date Career Field
Location
M On., March, 15 =��Ztf���iOeSS. .".".".:·:.�·_·A�·s:�c�j: �:::
.
Tues.,

March 16

Wed.,

5
�����e�� n�%��!o. nnel).� ... Soclal Hall
.•Advertlsing.., ...................IA.ssembly Hall
•Banking ... . ...................... SQclal Hall

March 17 :g�:;����5ge�·i·�e·:. ."."."."Assembly Hall
and Distribution

Also: SpecJal programs for Business Students on Mon
day, March 15. Career Focus: Job Outlooks 10- 1-1 a.m. In
· ·the Assembly. Hall
.

Sponsortd bj,: Phi Beta Lambda, Business Sfudies, Career
Dtvtlopment Center through the Cooperation of FSA

"
"""'-0•···"..

Porter Pucks
Mother .Puckers
Hoc:koyfoxef
Slap Shots
T&A',
Spas-�icb

pmc,co,l<,1<wolO>hrorl'o<I<>"
bo0hl�d.. -O<rlo4p1a,;,,s ..

""',:,";'.:::.:.·.�t=.�;"

,11cn,.,fl<riod.
lnoht...,....Jp<t;od'Tb<PIICl>
""'"' domi..
,ht ...... �

"
:-.:·.....:"';,ed:?:::-:.i':=

T�� .....

p, ........ "".

d<

:Your patience and receptiven� to
our organi.zationhasbeengreatly
appreciated. Good Luck!
ThanlcYou
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Mixed Drinks
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Screw Drivers

Draft
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Ademandingslx-wetikprogram
lorco11egestudents whowant
to learn what!awschool s
i lk
l e.

March15;16,17&1.812Noon-2p.m.
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Ram Rods

Dinbai'
d ,
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THS

sweeps SUNYAC awards
BS_C basketball
'

Burch, 81hr, get top t,,onors

USG petitions state
to release $400,000
in fieldhouse funds

··.���

Uniced S1udm1s' Govern
men! members wilf be in
Al b llny Wednesday lo ex•
pedlte the rele'a se or a
S4(11J,000 app,opriation ro� a
fleldhouscai BSC.
si.usc; .....1,m,.;110<m«1loa
wllh...._,..'ol._,,AnhutO.E..,,
w,11....,B.HoriondO,.rc>1or,11<
wn,""Nrw'Y0<ld<qallon10,....

=.:.."":t•o�:-�:::

idof0<•il5C

=� :." �
i i

NO OffERS YET--Stalebud1n cuts maybe
g<1ting sc,-cie,but Towtr [II rcsi<knt� won't
ha,e topacktheirba,s for new hous,ng yec.
.
The"ForSale"siJn mayha•ebttn a scnous

1mu,ebydisg,untledresidents,orjusidone
for a good l augh, but Del Palk R ea(ty.was
hardpresscdtofind thebuildinginltslmmgs

Minor probes women's issues,
solidifies feminist perspectives

Thetu..ie.t,otman«>"'''"''''.'·
""""dona101tx11,.,,,..,.,.,....,
•n<l,,..1k..,.,t<r. 0u,;n1l•1t
"""""',br.. o1..c....,.,1opn<.
Roci\,,.thU.<1rwr<><>r1ed<o,an<I,
·�•h<ir,mu; ,,.;n,..i
:::;.��=
FllOle<1,1h>tBSC,<1<!1uvM<lon

;�;-A:,�-5:£;·:i

,,on,1a1;un;n,'Ol,-ed.''h<b<6<>«.
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Social Hall
opens to ease
space squeeze

.�.::"'., : .: r::=::�:;����J;]
=�E:�fis�:�
i::���::':"..:�..::.:""

Th<......,wlll!ood,-d,ond
dtwlopma!lfo,U•-·
uso.-.w11111eb<lopll111<
""""""'"°'bawp1htrodta1llff
11,;,-.,;,b1k<m.
•.,..,....bf,l><llMWO<lof&.odo<I

flomtialllSC>l .......

.,_.,i,..,

v

P�; ��·i;:�

<O<>tidfflbly.,,..Uc,<111.U.....1,11>an
!:!;.:'.'1,e;,.,kle,l<fKm11<>u,ror
IJ$G""11lbinledth<I"_.
r..--1c1pm,,'6<11SCwi1h
�tfoclli,;,,f0<•nln>1�onioool
ll '
..i"""or,li<
r� ,; W.:,�;::'.

Liberal Sanctions

:�:::=��Z. :=,-

A"1Wllnt1Salllo,a,1111dea1,
r<P)rledto PublicSafety Of•
flr;al.,unc11.1011Mardi8thlt
IOmtdme before Ftb. 26,
unknown pffSOfl{i) mmed
bff dorm room and rffllO'o'Cd
SI,<! ca,tr and htr Monty
M•11ceard luued by Maine
Midland Bank.

Since the oayt ol t� ancient Gttek$, ed�Ut0<1 r..YII
eapouMd the lrr>POrtane.ol deY9IOplng bro.i lnte1Jec1ual
u
1h1 $1.., ol
::; !:
b.K'!Jywhat lheH 1tudl1..1he llbefal arts-are,Is the toc1.1s
of a lorr1ddftblole at thl1 college.Tl)edeblot e c: enlers 1roonCI
Ille Col19Qtl S.!lll!I Cu,rlc:ulum Comml1tee'1 General Educ•
Uon P'roponl.
n.pn:190S,1l,1l1erlng tl'lef;O-c:redll generlllllber1l requlre
rne!_lll\udeflt1mu1111ke,l1undergolngheuycil!lcl1mlornot
lulr.lllng the pflnclj)le1 ol a llberal1rt1 educatlon.
The �Urrll<ll currlc:utum, broken lnto lou1 groups-ans,
humanlt,es,10C:lal sclences 1ndll\llh-sclenc..hasbeencon.
ceded,among the college community, a, having too many
-eourses andtielr>g ln dlso,der.
1
The proposal,unlortuna1ely.ls no slgnlllcantlmp,ovement
upon lhflcurrent system.
,
. ·
l\a1n11in fl1w.as cltedbym;iny departments,l1 1 ts unclear
'delinltion ofli1>eral arts.t11llowsfor·toogreatan oppor1unlty
to leam voe;itlon.i,prolesslon;i.l.and lechn lcalsklll�
Tr,e malt1em.a!ics department. In Its crlticl�m ol 1he pro
PQUI,p<e:;en\ed •n ey,mple showing how a·studen 1 could
�:��ate with just lou1courses In the 1raditional liberal aris
9ein11 a •·year,lit>erat a,1s Institution, BSC needs a iradi·
1ion al curriculum to avo!Clbecom!ng a vocatfonal Bu!IS1ate
High.
Tne p,opose-dlive bread!hcomponents are atr east,il not
more, poorly dellned as 1he current set-up. Au emp!S to
groups WIit be e�tremely if·
r:isitl:�·
Whltieanemptin11!okeepthenumber ot courses ln 1he com
POnen1ssmall lsjust.the fact1"atal!(l1embers of th e iMtruc,
tionallacul!ya,e elillible toconuibute toit willlikelymake lhe
propos;il larger than1he current one.
Oesp!le 1hehardwork and lengt h of tlmeit took 1o to1mthe
pr_oposal, i1 seems un ltk ely lt will be passed by the Senate
w,1h0utdrasticchar1ges.
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Bus passes
5�.!91:E:2 availallle
at ticket office
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contortion, to csc.ape
TIGHT SPOT-Rochester Maalci•n Sky Sand, aoa tbr,:,i,aJ, a Krin or
from a miit jackel Wednesday in 1he Union. Sand• ,ompkted lhcCSCll� in less than four m;nuin.

g:�,�������:��

e

s1

n

1 e

w,�·;:e��: ;.,7i�r.., g;;;���%;� !:���:1;��r��:;.!:� �� : ��
sense oru,gency shOutd be heeded.

St:P'addy's Party

"

Belushi editorial insensitive

Erie County Heal1h Ollicals are S1ill pondering th e strange
occu1rence whlch took place 1hls pas! Sunday a'fternoon. II
seems,and wl!h0u1 plausible expl•nation.1ha! a maiorityot
In response lo the March 12edito1ial others, thank him tor his
Bulfalo'spopu!us c!aimed,and-.,i1h llreat certain1y,tn.111hey
on John Belushi's death, I feel 1hal I sweet"presence.
w ere lndeed of lrlshdescen t.
must ,espond with my humanistic a1·
Bui to some 225,000 S1.Paddy's0ay loVers. the answer was
e
1 k h
SkyeOlch,
as clear as 1helr beer.1t was 1he annualS1. Patrick's Day
Pa,ade and !rom al!corners or the Oueen City and outhom ' ��: io:�1�;,a'��!e�:�� �� p� �\s�
suc�a demeaning piece in 1he sudden
under assone dti.1, slools,harclcClfeaUicionados llnea
01
n
e
Delaware Avenue up to 12 deep 10 catch a glimpse ot lhls
�.� ���� ::n
yea,'sfestlvities
overwelght,� e may h a.ve port,ayedless
lt was a pertect Clay; clear, sunny skies, the 1empera1Ure ·
than ln!ell ec1ual characte,s.and he
hovering above the 40's,the brllllam11re englnes.scores o!
may havegotten drunk!and wh o ls lm
lris.h bands andthe beer,ohtha1 glorious,colC1and unmis1ak
muoe from this s1a!e?) Howe ver, he
ingly refreshingDr�w,see!n ed 1o flow wi1hou1limit
wasep e,son.He was a goodhumanbe·
The crowd,whlch saturated theone·mile parade routehom
Ing w h o m a d e peopl e h a p p y
NiagaraSQuare 10NorthS!reet,wuundeniably energized,un·
Regardless of how he lived hlsrite,as
questionably into�icated and absolu1ely en1enained. They
ta1aswe know,hedldlt wi1hou1mallce.
w ere alsosurprlsinglywell,behaved .
The reports olcfamagein lhe a,ea.have beenminimal and
� �i�r!o�=�� � u·se ot derogatlve.s to
h
u
compared �o the dest,uctlon whic h pre cipi1a!es !rom many
You said tha1 Mr. Belushi couldn't
Monday N1gh1 FootDall games, 1hese green-clad partiers
na9dle 1he translo1matlon Imm a two
Showed amazing amounts ot se U-<:0ntrol.
bit comic to a 5ereen sensa!lon. How
Yet the mos! inte resting and overlooked fac1 about the
would the writers or 1hat artlcle li�e to
parade was1h.at it genera1adtha1tavelol ln1ensi!y(lnsan1ty?)
be remembered as two-blt1111!1ers once
inreedaysbefore tne actual hOlhlay.
,.,,.,.,,.,;.,.u.,,...,,,-.M,,......
the y make l! blg?
And as one red,eyed and slfghtly disorientaled"lrlshman"
"""""'·''"""�:C•-••C.•••m
lt ls very unlorto nate 1hat the tlvlng
was saying this morning, "You know wh at's so great aboul�
,.,,,.,.,,_,,..,.•,...,:.IGfPo<.no
hav
e
to learn from people's fatal
StPany's Oa)'"There ls neve1 any Dad beer.Only good beer
mls1akes.Wha1_ls more unfortuna1e is
and beUerDeer.''
T-heREOORO
thlnks l1 is an authorlty
PeterSigu1dsrm/QrTheRECOMO
on life. If The RECORD
wan\Saci.
mlraUon horn mysell IIJCI o1her writers
. then It should e�pecl 11s joumalis1s to
It Is RECORD edltorlal policy that all
use a llU1emore raliona1e and emot1on
eyes the 1wo do g_o 1ogetherJrather than
letters to the editor be typed and
turlse1,ct1on and undll'ected

�::,!. �!�t:�����i

Th e R E C O R D

7:00p.m.& 9:15p.m.
AIISeats-

Buffalo State College
, Student Union Social Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.

no.t be considered for publl�atlon.

June 7 lo July 20. 1982

Ademandingslx·weekp1ogram
IOJcollegesludenlswhowant
to learnwhat lawsi::hoolls llke.
For lurther lnlormatlonwrlte to
Jane G. Oeeth, cornen Law School
63,4 Myron TaylOI Hall. 1_1haca, NY 14853

TOPSPIN SPORTS
1295Herte1Ave. 874-6488
Racquet Repairing & Restringq
Tennis

/Min,.��::::;�::::::_..-····

Include name and· phone number. Any
letter not meeting this criteria wm

.·$t.00

Cornell Law School

Undulltaduat< Pmaw PIOlll'llm

uets

Athletic Shoes

-- USA,
Wlson,Pmce,
Nike,- Brooks,
Oonnay,
Tretorn
eact-Eldelon

SlkScreenlng&T
URRfngAcc�eS
Sporting w-&
$3 OFF,:::.-..:=

rr:;�:��

Mr, Belushi had accomplished more
I n his Ille than many o! us. The main
poln1 In mourning anyone's Cleath Is
tnat youcto it wlth resp,,ct. The man
was e human being who wlll be well
remem1>eredand l,alon11w1th so many
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Irish heritage honored in Buffalo celebrations
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Careers In Business Week:
A Career Exploratiori Event

March 15, 16, 17 & is 12Noon�2p.m.
Panel presentations by repreSCntatives of local corporations

who will discuss the nature of their jobs in order to acquaint

students with the many career opponuni,ics in busihess. Open 16

all Buffalo �late students, alumni, faculty and staff. Two con,.
panel �iscussions

will

be

presented

daily.

reprCSentatives will be available fo questioning.
_:

Day/Date
. Tues.,

Career F}eld
e

March 16 ,

Over

40

Location

c

·���:;e�en�%e�!onnel)......Social Hall

•Advertising

Wed., March 17
Thur., March

5

..... ;. _ ... __ ·ho

����:!t.s�----
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current
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1 ..... ,,,.., . .-,.... , .. .,,�;a,.

Assemhry Hall

•Banking ...... ........ .... . . Social Hall
•Operations.......... .
•customer Servi ce .·.·.··.·_·Assembly Hall
and Distribution

•Sales...
........................Soclal Hall
18 •Manas:iement and. .......Assembly Hall
Office Admlnlstrati<:in

Sponsored by: Phi Beta Lambda, Business Studies, Career
Development Center through t�e Cooperation of f:'511

r,atu and*,.,,,�
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USG Senate

Posllion Available
For infonnation contact Senator
· · Greg Pnisak at the USG
Senate Office - Union 417 or
call us at 878-6701

OVER s40uo IN
FREE DRINKS FOR SIi
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*:..;.,-�
e!Ei;.

HOT•

"Buy One,

GetOne,FrN"dffl
NOTAdllCOUntoffer.
butmorethtn200�
obllgatloncoupon1,

good tor• FREE DRINK
Leader Drug•, 7-Eleven,
s. Urbrich 's.
inNCholovtt200btrs Stup&ci.,·,.c.vo,ge

tndr�:·::i\h 1:::-�:· ��i;f:S'i:r··�

Rqbot and animal photography
exhibited by BSC senior

---

l11UTAG\llolU)Cl(I

Brian W. Bcnedle1, an
•"·ard wi,mcr"in tht,39\hAn·
nul An E�hibition or
WcstemN.,..York,huaonc
man pho11,.,..phy show on
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midnight
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Wednesday

lADIES NIGHT
LIVE!
you can drink

FriiSat.

SHOT
SP!C!Af,
VINCENT 3 a.m.
MICHAELS BAND
ANY

6

$3.95 all
with THE

I-lot el 2 SHOTS
for the
Callfomla pric
e of 1

1180 HERTEL AVE.
BUFFALO,NY14216 ----

I RC Presents,
St. Patrick's Day
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REDKEN PRODYCTS

AVAILABLE

.

Satisfaction Gauranteed

�
�

the Happy Hooligans Funded
\

�

dodiqmallel""'"""""'·-
.
""<IWHNl.ThcOrff-1>odof,,, ...,
<d"""""'""'l'"<Od\o«do
t tlonh
,.._inTo,ootoinl'lfil.

HAIR'1i�f

$2.00 includes admission
and all the beer ( ·- -;---\
you con drinl� __ (. : )
-,�

�.:��:�=i�:.:.::

·-..i-.,.,lwllSCpttformi"'

:.i=.paory ri;,p-oaci,-,o """"'

Morch 17 at 7p.m.
in the Social Hall

'

"Mowmcnt aod Pcrcu,.
sion:A<:tivcU,acningl.esoons
and Movcmcnis." an Orff
workshop,wiUb¢prC$etlltdin
206 Albright Hall on Satur
day.

::=�j:;:;;:.� ��t���]

IRISH FESTIVAL

(
... -

Movement, percussion
featured in Orff.workshop'

Hours: Mon.: 10 a.m

. 4 p.m.

Wed.• Fri.: 9 a.m. .· 8 p.m.
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by

FSA

PDOO&OOI.OIIS

with student ID card

·Tlle>day.-l&,191.1

St. Paddy's parade
blessedwith'sun.,
suds and smiles'
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED
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PIERCE ARROW

t690 a......i IY• """North ol ""'"I

m.9412

St. Patric:ks Day Celebration
Wednesday, March 17 starring at 9p.m.
Mixed
Drinks. 2 for $1.25
·
Green Draughts· sot
3 Shots for $1
Complementary Champagne & hors
d'oeuvre will be sel'Ved
· FridaJ' & St1t11rdaJ• Nights 9 p.m.• midnight
SOC Mixed Drinks

FISIJ FRY EVERY FRIDAY
l-9p.m. Sl.50
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F'leld1ousefunds
remaininllmbo,
release unlikely
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u ;,�cryunlil<dy.1tu.1 plannl11&mOJ1t"Y ro,1 esc fleldhouse
will bctclca.scdunLil Lhere iia fcuiblc plan for acqulrin1con•
mue1ion moncyfor 1he projec1, United Sludmli' Govtrnmenl
rcprcscnmlvcs wcreLoldWcdn

.. ,,,.., ]'11.,j'rd _,•·ril it,,he --
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Bengal harriers trim Bonnles, 61-31;
I Adams takes 5th in pentathlon
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Women's Track Schedule
Aprill
April6
April20
AprilH
Aprill6
April28
May I
MayJ
May5
MayJ.8

'-

a1Brockpo,1wi1h Albany
at SUNYBuffaJo·,..;,hAlfrcd
atFr«tonia 1<·i1hEdinbo<o ·
GENESEO
Big " E.. Rday, a1BSC
ERlE C.C.
Big4Chamoion,hips
atSUNYlluffaJo,.·ith RIT
CANLSIUS & ERI E C.C.
NYSALAWOiamrionship
.a,S1.John', Uni,·c,si1)'

lHLOP.M.
J:OOP.M
2:30�:�
l:OOP.M

r�;:�:

l:OOP.M.
OO
J: �·il

China visit to establish basis
tor future faculty exchange

Announcements

OSCF001b.:tllCo.achLesDuganhas announccd thcrcwi\lbea
mandaior)· mcetingforallpla)'ers and candida1c,\\'e<lnesda)·a1
4:00p.m. in4l9S1uden1 Union.

Y""- MU'(, !fawv� ,w,J>tWIIL:(.6

5th Annual
Saint Joseph's Day Table
March19 Noon-3p.m.
In the Moqt HallBallroo�
A table laden with traditional meatless dishes and
various veg(able omlettes with various kifJdS of fish,
sjinge andpigniolata.

1

Tickets ·on sale in the Estate Restaurant cashiers sta
tio� for $5.00 pe·r person.

Buffalo State's
S�RING FLING PARTY
P. J.BOTTOMS
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Th•rc "'ill be a capiain', mce!ing for men's intramural foul
.
!>hooBng
1 15 p.m. in208NC'\\'
. ll'cdnesda)·and Thursday, al 2
:
G1 · m
•
C11>1ain'1 mce1ing fo, men'swf1ballwill be held Ma,ch 2J m
1i,15p.m.in208Nc1<·G1·m.
Capeoin ,m..,1ingforco-<:dw flbalt"illbe hcld Ma,chH a1
·
.
2
1 l: j p.m. in :!08New G )·m.
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USG survey to gauge
student support of groups
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Letters

CPR Training Urged
SSC Public Sa1 ety omcers are r equired to attend an elem�n.
1arylirst aidcouue belo,e 1heyare assigned 1o duly,butthe
value o1 instituling another manda1ory!irst-aid pr er equisite
was exposed March 10, wh11.n a BSC.student wa! fatally
st,ickenwith aflear1a1tack .
Pau\BalcerzakWas dis.c"over ed in hisparked car byaPuDlic
Sat e1yotlice, ah er h!s fatner1eques!ed a searchbe conducted
!or his mi ssln11 son.
HadBalcerzaklived,much ofthe creditwou!dhavebeenac
corded tothe effor1s oltheonlyPublicSale1yasslstanttrained
ulmonaryre$uscitaHon who attended to the victim
in can!i
un1il Am lani.'e Corps memt,e,s arrived. No Public'Sa!e1y o!,
'.fi1 ainedin ttiis life-sa•lngtechnlque .
ftcers are
Instance such a s 1he one whichelalmed Paul Balcerzak' s
ll1 e ar e e xt,emelyrare on this campus,bu1 nonetheless they
do occur.Andanya;dwhich can b e adm;ni s1ered to a nea,tat·
tack vic!im t>e!oie hil)hly,tralned sp ecialists arrioe on the
scene maybe the keyto savin11..ali!e
Public S.alety0Uicers are ,equired to car,y o�yge,i1ank s in
1
1
c s
i
c
e
e
�� ; ;;:��,, � :s:u!1Jo� �:i�;1ai�! !. s�i��:� :� ;�aJ ��
ca .
� CPRc ertiJ;cate requi�es onlynine noursot an indioiduar s'
t
valuabl e: especiallyin thos einsta!'ces
hi
�t�� � ;;.�� a �i;.
W e llfgeVe mAnderson.director o! Pubhc Sale1y,1o r evl ew
the even1swhlch occun&dMarch10 anddetermineit suchin,
structionmayave rta future death.
Ninehoursdtldlcatedbyeach ot!icer to learn CPR would
prove beneljel,Jtoea,chlnd,ividual andthe campus a s awhole.
..,.;:

�r;::;,
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It is R£CORD edltorlal po!lcy that all
letters to the editor be typed and
include name and phone number. Any
letter not meeting this criteria wlll
not be cons.ldered for publlcatlon.

Pl at forms for 1982.· 83
RECORD Editor-In-Chief elec
tions are due Monday,
March
.

�-
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Responsibility Begins Here

Ouring mythree years he•e at BSC, I
have b ecome increa singlyaware ol1he
e�is1ence o1 injus1ice on every lev el In
socie1yand in everypartolthe world
Partof11>is awar eness ha s come from
myprotessors,but an eveno;i,eater por,
lion!romworkand studyou1side ol the
classroom. What has al so come lo light
th e tac1 that so c ial c hano e
is
mooem ent s formed to eradica1 e or
lesseninjusticehave been com�edol
and cr eated byhuman beings and not
some unseen hand
The knowledge thatwa,andinequali.
1yexistmakes me despair.Althe same
1;me, the cognition of his1orical strug
gle !or a mor e liveable socie1yprovides
inspiratiOn.
I reel, however, tha1 to mod el new

�!��.'a�ri��;�ir;�t��'.��aii"i�u����:

e<lJ.l;open dl scussion in the cla ssroom
TMs discusslon needs to begin wlth
the mlssion of th e college.A critlQue of
1he not�nq!hlgher educa11on asvalue,
free l s cru�al. Are we concerned with
enabllng p eople 1o bettersociety,or ls
our goal to provide diplomas for 1he
benefit ot lndivldual ca,eers?
Tne consequences olour pre sent
oradlng sys1em mu st also b e add,ess,
e<l, Umust the laro;ie hlerarchlal s1ruc1ure of 1he colle.oe.Uwe a,e to re�truc,.
ture our inslllulion 11nd 1edi,oc1 our
priorities , we musl_,also consider \he
tollowlng: Can a less bureaucratic"h
st1tu1ion concerned wl1h pursuing
social justice surv,..e In an Increasingly
centralized, mllltarlzed and allenaHng
socle1y?Unotl leel we have a du1y10
at leas11,y.
l reallz e that it is dilficult 1o be
altruls11c when ther e are deadlines to
.meet. budge1s 10 cut, and papers to
orad e. It ls crucla[, however, for us to
b eglnthfnklnga bouland act1ng1oward
the amelloratlon of od', s11uallon as a
species.
An lnsl stence mus1 also be mad e on
making our means conslstentw11h our
alms as much a s po sslble.At1emp1
s at
)us11�e havebeen made,but manyhav
e
b e e n pro!lt- m aklng sch em e s
or
mlso;iuld ed ba(ld.ald propo sals
dealt
wlth ln a bureaucra!lc mannerfrom
the
1op down.Therefore , the colleoe
mu st
�ow.,be brought down to
stree t
:�i:

Programs such a s m lnori1y,women' s,
and p eace studies have b een11reat
a ssets and have not b een established
wi1hout a light. lt ls tlme to d emandthat
each disc!pline concernltsellwl1hhow
it can contribute to tackllng the pro,
blems olvlolence�governm ent and co,.
_pora1ei rr espons ibili1y,and the unequal
distribution of weal1h and power.

e

25 0rafts

5«YDrinks
From8·11p.m.
Join The Fun
667 Grant Street

A good e xam ple olthe potentialthl s
coll e g e ha s in dealing with socie ty's
p,ob\ems wa s appa,ent wlththe dlscus,
slon about and final r ej ecllon of an
ROTCprogramon ca mpus.Thal type of
acllon need s to b e su stalned .on a
colleoe-wid e ba sis above and b e yond
the special program and student club
•
leve l

AndrtwGoleblowsklJr.
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FINANCIAL AID ALERT
:��.!!.�..!..

Neverbe!ore hastherebeensucha radlcalassault almeda1
undermlnlnghli,hereduca!lon.Andneverbe!orehasthe trireat
beenso reat.lt ls11me to panic.
URonaldAeagan i,etshls way,mllllons olcollege students
and potential college students will never get a chance to
,eallzeLhelr potentlal.ThePresldent of theUnltedStates ls
abouttowlpeout flnanclal aldto collegestudents es we know
lt today.And all thlsls not)usttalk.
Wehave alreadywltnessed the rapld·llrecapablllUes olthe
ex-cetlulold gunsllnge,.
He seems1o be e man who has taken leave o! hls senses.
And ltdoesnotlookasllhels go!ngto rega!n themlnthe near
•
future.
Reagan ls responslble for lut year's15percentcut lnPe\l
Grants (BEOG) and Is seeking furlher reductions which will
droptheleve\ lromS2.6bUllonto$1.4bllllon th1Syt1Sr.Coupled
wlthlaatyea�s:cuts,thenew reductlonsare prolec\ed toattect
nearlythreemllllon students,wlthNewYorkSlete taklngthe
hardest budget punch.
lnlhe past,Reaga('lhas successlullyswayed lhepubUcwlth
hls ant1i;1on and off the screen. He comesacro�s as a very

\

llkeable and slncere !eUow.
And Reagan has en!oyed a relatlvely easy time hom the
·medla.Buteven1hat tlmels star1lng to run short.
This past week, Reagan accuse<l the press or trying to
sabotage hls economlc plan.lt has no1 occurred to the stub
born genUeman that pe,haps 1he American people do not
agree w!lh his master plan to�ave the sinking economy.
Maybe bycuUlng ald to higher education. Reagen thlnks he
can pull a fast one on Iha uneduca1ed-who knows what
reasonlng lurkswithln hlssteeltrap mlnd.
But one tblng we do know !Ofsure-h!spresent plan to cut
!lnanclal ald to dlsadvantaged collegestudents ls grosslyun.
talr. His priorities ll(e desperately misaligned. And Indeed,
when the Presldent ot theUnlledStates ls about to put the
prlce ot a co11eoe education out ot the reach ol ml\llons ol
Amerlcans-lt ls tlmeto panlc.
But panlckedene<gles mustbechanneledLn therlghl din�c·
tlon. Action must be taken. We must demend that the budge!,
In Its present form, be el1ered.The-onlywey thlscan be.c
compllshed ls by writing or calling our MnalOFS and r..,,._
tatlves. Do not make the mistake ol thinking 1h11wlll not do
anygood; It wllll One person can make 1dlffenmc:e. Mek8 that
difference today, belo,e 1omom>w Is gone.

-
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Reagan seeks deeper cuts in student aid
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A case study
Followlng ls a samplji.case st udydeve lop edbythe Ol·
fice of Student Flnancla l Aid to ill ustrate the Impact ol
som11of the propo�ed r educHons In financial aid.
Student A is an und ergrad uat e dependent iesldlng on
campus. Both par en,s .. ,.,.,,1 ,µ,uyed and earnedS?4.0IXl.
The famllyslze conslsts o! s1xpersons,and ther e 1s only
onefami lymember attend1ngcollege.
PollG,ant(BulcG<antj

Co1�Wor',.S1u<1yP<og,am

«otl""a10lttctS1uden11.00n
Suppl•rnonlalEd...catiot>OI
OppOtlunllyGtant

·1�!·���ffti�··.,"-.

\,.;,,,�:�:�-

1\,%�1' ,,.-........�, ........ '·'"-

PERCENT40E

OIAN(IE

pa,...,IS/Sludenl
TOT ...LCOSTS

"""

$ M0

1

0.00

3

moo

,..,,,'

S-<.480.00

As seen abov e , the net result ls that Sludent A"s faml\y
contrlbutlon wlllha�e tobe lncr eesedby312%.Thls may
necessitate reliance on substantial student•bormwlng,
emp loyment or otherramllvresou rc.es
1.1n the datermlnat1 on otellgiblllty,the prop0sed reduc
!lonsln appmprlat1onsmayresult!n thlsstudentnotbelng
ellglble ln 19fl3.84.

2•Aeductlon of28%1n the approprlatlon !orthls program
would1esultlnl ewer work ho urs per week.
3.The college may still be able to grant loans from the
llml1adlunds recelvedthroughloan collectlons.Thepro
pos ed reduc!lons e t!m!nata all new mon! estor this pro
gram.
4,Thlsp,ogram_ ls scheduled tobe ellmlna!ed ln1983-64.
5--The parents/student mayhavethe optlono!bormwlng a
portion o f \heir lnereased contribution through the
Guaranteed Student Loan (�YSHESC) or PLUS (Parents
loan).
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ll e.
�g;� � Natlonal Direct Student
Loan • A low Interest (5 percent)
loan for und e rgraduat e a nd
1
n
1 1
t
���: :r����- J�1gr:ir����b��
��:rt �n��:��a�f� : ,;g�r�� ����:
or u ndergradua\ es enrolled In a
on need es determlnedbythe oo\.
egre e
prgram.
Ellglbl\l\y and .. lege'sstudanteld offlce.
• amountare based on need e s deterGSL,Guaranteed Studeritloan·A
mined by the college's student aid
�:d ���er ::��e pe���nl) ;��::�;
g
College Work.Study Prostudents. If the !amlly adjusted
ram
provid e s
Jobs tor
gross Income e xeeeds $30,000 ,
u ndergradua t e
a n d-graduate llnenc!al need must be shown for
studen\s enrolled ln a deQree prothls educaUona\loan.
un
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amount of award are based on
!ederal need ana lysls cr\1erla.
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Student Aid May Drop 50%

As a result o! proposels toslesh
federal spendlnglortlnanclal ald
programs,students wlll llkelyhave
to rely more on loans and thelr
parents, and w111 have to work
r and harder to pay tuition
����
Under P•••ldonl Rugan"I p,oposed
c

,_oca<ll/lllc:yea,than,nls�•.
Slnc•hlghoftc111COtl""<X>Jt00<10,pect0<1
torlse1Sto201)11con1.b)'1-.1Moffoct
ot<:uts.,.,lnttltuHons-.oklbO,nagnltied
slgnlllc•nlly.
1
�1 : :�=��,1� "".�
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campu,0111<:1&11
111e1at"°""'""".. ..,.
cullt<llhaadmlnlol<&11on ols�tho
l-olgo"""'*'l"s lorlgs1sndlr,gco,rrnHt·
men11o ln11Utlr,gstu<IM1S"....,..1 toh'91*
i,g.oKf-olthol,nnsnclsl
clr·
::::�
nl11t01lon olfk:lals�thal•
�n':""
DoYl<IStor;l,.mo.n,dl,..lorollheO!Hooot
Mansgomen1-,e..ag.1.l<>ld1ho
B..ove, Comml11N ,oconHy 1ha1 _, H tl>I
p,opoaedc1J1•-•-.mor11han«IP11·
c«>t ota\loolllQO'th•39n11would�
sorno! -•lu.o!ol.- .. upr.om 13r>«·
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Star-crossed science twinkles with mystery
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Become a Senator
and Get Involved
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USG Senate
PoslUon Available
For information contact Senator
Greg Prusak at the USG
Senate Office - Union 417 or
call us at 878-6701
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S!Jmmer Camp Counselors Wanted for·
farm camp in Medina, N.Y.
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Weare looklng1or someonewhois interes1edlnc,aHs
& the Fine Arts end someone ln!eresled In outdoor
�
recreation &waterfront.
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Sign up tor lnteNlews at the Caree:-oevelopment
Center,306 Grover Cleveland lnteNlews will be held
Wed.,March31.Stopln the placemento!flcetor mo,e
details.
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SportsScene
.
byColnllrogan
Admns has pentathlon success

IISC'5Sl"'"'Ad&mst,o,camelhefimpcrwnin
B<lllpihi$tDl}'•orompe1ointhep<21i.thlon,a
puctin& r..�� O,iab ju lnjl, 1orit jump,
bUfdks..tKMput and l<l'JO.meltt"'!')rompttirioa.
This i1D010A!Jaschooltlf'Sl buta.,.....,...i,·
fintforhim.$41,m!ay,ht pl.:edfiflhioaf,dd
he
t
or
.i: :� � �i°��!::r �'-:!,.'°:1;
Adamnaid."lhadnoioeahoworcll l•-.s1oi"1
!odo. Sdotlt ..-..-·n nu,btfott(by a 8SC
snwlcnt)\hcn:was noihi111f0<n>0torompar•
my finish ..;u,," 1M 19'-ynr.dd iophomore
framElma.said.
/\dlmstre;di1s p&r1of hi<s!K'<'eSS10MikeQ>l-

=

1

I

rdCfflna:to hiifull�imc;ol>in 1h••u mmnfor
hi$ family'Jc1,c,iwand si,i«buiilK'S$.
A 1980 �uat• or Iroquois Hi&h School.
Adams abop1.nidp11tdjnf001balland•Tffll·
i111,bu tmnainslo)-al t<)hlst,,,rront spon.
"llight now,all l..,·cr thint aboutls 1ract,"
he said.''Whm l.,·asin hW,.5Chooll,.-am'\3
ha any ffl·
1�� iha�:�\ ..
AWlmss,,ys he l0>"ntrackllldf,eLdbca\1$Cit
is a or,e-manSpon.
"l roally didn'1g<t lhe$.lmor..1in1 or acCQmp6shmcn1 ... hml playtdfoo1ballall<l"''..Sll·
jn1,prtlbablybcao.ue 1�·woro1oam spom.ln
track,1heroatt o11C-0<1-onc.-.·rnts 1ha1youco"m-

Publlc Safety probes
officer's negligence
in Balcerzak's death
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Bm Qide fron'I Collopy, hi<,....... m<"lll<lf,Phif he e�plain, .
ltuudl also adiled '°""' punc t.
Alide ffom his inte<em in t,ack and r.rld. 1hc
t
"Coach ltussdl �r.n<'d my ,.·right !raining t,rnadcu1in11, major also C<tjoys sail;� and pla)"·
propm"'·hich 1Ullylldpedrnc•lot,"l>tsaid
na•maiical
1rk
or
1wo.1tocin11,•1i1h a J-24
l
"Hr ti, a iood coach"'
and a 20-r�Sha,k sailt,oal, Adams mhts on
.
,
Tr,,lnina1hrcchou rs<"·cryda)'.inchx:!1"$tUn· comp(lili,·en..s.
nin1 1hrnuP, 11>tMrmorial Au di10fu ium=·
"'Wh..., 1raok i,ou1 of sco.on(al1h0\lgh l>t
.
ridon.,1t1c,lim>ix-foo1, 170-pour.derconfcucs says i1 n.,...,. is),! lih to compete insailboa1
1ha1 thc c,·n11 �ir>dced a gruclin11,onc.
,acts.1',·e bttnsai!i113 allmy lifcbu 1otartedt:K·
in
i
h
hoops
JH� ,;�� a m,..ician, and a g<JM one at ihat, as �ucuian>' defcndtrs rin& hi1 prO&f<SS in inlromural
�-: ,e•:"'.'o ��r:C. �����a�� �
o
h
l
,·oral occ�i-Ons during ur
t
:oi;;
� :!:�;:,::,;�t ;;f� ;�:���<r:,ri�:
NBA
bu1 tlleyaU playan int<aro! parL."
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Dilciplinary •ction ispcn·
din11 against aPublicS11fety
offi= who failed to 101 a
Marth 9 telephone call rrom
the fBlher of a missina BSC
, 1udentwhodiedof a heartat
tack,VernAnderson,dirfflor
ofP u t>licSaf01y.1old The
da
D
R
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The
Locker Room A.C.
1
. 489 Delaware Ave.
886-9810

�';'!;;: !n���";:�·t�t:t.:.:;'Yj�
swords and ucs as part of thrirAnnu al Com·
0

ba1 Tournament andArtsDcmonstrati011 held
in rl>ce UnionSociaJ·and M,WmblyHall.
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pr__ ., Millard Fillrno«

Psychiatrist assails morality of
in diagnosis, treatment of mental illness

m·iiiifi
ll>l'f.(;GVM<MAHOS
•cro>P"'I/._
.
"Myaln1 i1 1o·con•ince you1hat l am righ1,c,crybody ds< 1S
wrong,"'Dr. ThomasSuszsaid 1oan amu,ed crowdofat>ou t JOO

members
to deliver views
on nuclear anns
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Marketing of drugs
reviewed by expert
USG wasted student funds
There was·onem�)o, palnt oveflook·
ectbyTl\eRECOROln it1 cove11ge ol
USG' s lailedAlt>anylobbylngtriplorthe
fieldhou511.Thetrlp toAlbanycostBu1lalo State stuoents a small !ortune. It
wn ;an lnc,ectlble waste ot money
Two-thouNnddoll1r1!Somestuden1
0<g;Jnlz&tlonsC10n"t g111 1nat much cash
to sp&odlnone year.Ye1USG leltltnt
to spend that ml>Ch st udent money In
01>1day!o"!1(l t0Albanybyplan1. Tney
eo u1e1 nav11 vl1!ted local leglslators 1t
thelrdlstrlc1omees lo1 1he co11ot the
Melro bus. The treas ure< of lhe student

go11emmen1 1.dmlltedtoa,1t1end olmlne
thatlt cos1eurratoS1atesludent1$220
1or eachol tllllelght1o und lrlp alrfares
10Albany. And thls doea not lnclude
meals and1uls 10,nd lromthoal1pon.
Our economy·mlndedUSG trenurer,
Micnael Glass, could have saved us
S1,!i00by taklng , bus lnstoad ol a
plan11.Jeez,he could havebought a c11
lorthe moneywasted lor a one daylo�
bylng trlp.
{'laarly S2,000
down lhe d1aln In one
short day. l call that hlgh llvlng and a
ol
1 1 ud e n l
m o ney,
wa s t e
'JohnKoekkoek

II
Censorship not seen as Alternative

FateorFumblings?

Paul6alc,:ruk ls dead.H1Wn 22·yn,s-old and sulfered
tromrie1u11r�Dle througl'l<>uthisll1e.
TheH 5eem to De the only cenalnlies surrounding the
prematuredn1h o1Paul.He appa,entlysuccumbed to a hean
am,ck In! Tue!ldayIn the GrantStrut parking lot while trying
1o change a l)at1lre
tn a leue,10The RECOROandPrnsidentJohnstone,Paul's
lamer,Mr. Raymond Balcerzak, bpressed his dismay o•e•
PubllcSate1V"s apparen1negllgencelnfailing to llndhls son's
car!ollowingan earliertelophonecallhehadmade 10111ecam
pus sa!etydeparlment.
M,.Balcerzal<sald tha1 he hadcalledPubl icSa!elya16p.m.
,
es!19g111eysearch torhls son,whousuallyparked ln lhe
Gr
� t l01.Pu1>1icSa!c1yre1urned thecall apprb•lmatelyahal1,
hou later saylngtheydld not localedPaul or hls ca,.Paulwas
lound at 1
1 p.m. ln the Gran1 Streel lot
Thf!,e are aome 11n1.nswered q uestions concerning me
dea!h o1Mr.Balcerzak'saon.suchas.Why1S1here no record
o! the tlral 111111phone can M,.Balce,zak·made at6 p.m.?;Wu
1here lnlac1.aca, dlspalched 1olook torPa u1's car1;1fthere
was a patrol ca,sent out,howcould theymlnac1.rj1.cked-up
w!1h a tlre\11anlng aga!ns1 117;Whydoesn·t 1nyQne ln PubUc
Sale1y.!ncludlng D!reelorAnde,aon,even know ll a c1.,wu
sent to loolllof P1.ul7;1s the wholePubllcSa1etydep\.nmen1
that lncompe1ent7 11 ls little wonde< 1hat Mr. B1.lcen:1k I s
dl
�";il�:'Roben Mallnow s� was Ille oltlcer on d1isk dulythai'"
e•enlng. ltllf!'flms he would be theone who could supplyMr
Balcerzak wilh some answers. Bu1 Malinowski has lo ld The
RECORD he does not remember II herecel•ed the6o"clock
phonecall.M1.Unowskl cannoteven rememberUhe&11nt ou1 1.
car to lCIS)k torPaul.Wllh such a poo, memory.co uld lt be he
posslblyl0fgo1 1o sendthe p1.trol ca,out lnlheflrs1place?
Anderson says lhat dlsclpllnaryactlon ls pendlngagalnst
Mallnowsk l lorhlsla!lu1etologthe lti.tatedphOf'lecall.Theex1 ent ol thatactlonhas nollH!en e1e1ermlned.BOIIIAnderaon's
lnves1lglitlo,,al11-0llndsMallnowsklnegllg11nt/n sendlng ou1 a
pa1 rol carlollowlng th116p.m.call,1henMallnowsklshouldlH!
llure 10 1
hl
cuse
s
u l
:' �:
�
�
::1:���:!:n� ! r:·:��;� p 11 .
N othing can bring Paul back. Bui as M<.Balcerzak asked.
'"WouldPau11H!&ll•e11Campus seeurlty1had donethel•·\Ob...7
Tho 1nsw11• to thal q uestion scares the 111111 out ol us.

'°'

S1ew1 Rossi for The RECORD

Platforms for 1982· 83
RECORD Edltor·ln·Chlef elec
tions are due Monday, March
29.

. Please tum platforms lnto·1he RECORQ
ottlce, 103 Caasety Hall.
Elections will be held April 20 & 21
For more Information contact the
RECORD olllce 878-4532

On March 1 8, I witnessed what IP.
peared to be an ,nampt by two
e
p ol what yQU and
�:!:';
���� :1\�!���
Atthe llme l noticedtwoorourlellow
s1udents.removing all copies of the
""Alternat1v11Press"lrom1hemaln lobby
ol ourS1UdentUnlon.Atf1rst l bellev11d
thase cop�s to be old and that these
students were removing 1hem for 1hls
reason.Uponr11ading !hefron1 pageor
thehal!dozenor socopfes le!tbehlnd,I
•er11d thal they were da1ed March
�t��l looked lor andloundthe coplesthat
had been removed fromtne lobbynoar
therear door ol theUnlon,close to the
e hare they would surely be
f::i!� Ou�

I returned a numlH!r o1 1hese eoples
and noUlled tho editor of the publlc•
1 ionolthls occurre'nce. Helnl0fflledme
that lhese students did not have the
,1g111 1o romovethls paper:
l do not r11ad,no1 do l subscrlbe tothe
oplnlons ol the'"Alt11rnatlvePress,'"but
l do belleve lnjrelOOm olthe pressand
tha individual rlghl)o readand gafnln·
fOfmatlon l1om whatever ·source he
sae s lit
l l indeed,these sludents do not llke
what ls wrlttan ln thls ?ubllcatlon.they
do not ha•e lo rud lt. lt there ls any
olherexplalnatlon ro,1heir act1onsI will
be tha tlrst to apollglze.lt not... - ls1 hls
'' 19.84?."'

·:��=

in a lecturc.nd slidcl)l'�llla
tlon WcdrleSday, In the New

5ciw« a�udina.
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12:00Noon
BuffaloStattJauEnsemble
Union Lobby
7:00PM
"U'clures: Mark Gridly: "The Evolution of Funky Jau'.'
Charles Mancuso: "The Buffalo Sound"
A.mmbly Hall
9:00PM
David Chertock with a collec1ion of
RuaJaut·ilmCllps
M$CmbLyHall
AIIThur>day�1st·REE

"

Nuclear threat is BSC concern

Many students fr&q uently think and mOfe sa1lously pursue current arms
worryabout thechances o t nuclea1war. negotiations in Geneva .•
We con.ce!ve ol a possible all-out
Peta,Lyons
nuclea, war with the Soviet Union,
Anolher posslblllty I s a conventional
w1.rncal atlng lnto a nucl11arw1.r.
Last summer, eu,opean)'Ouths held
m111ches ln ma)or clllesJ)fotestlngthe
, daploymentolAmerlcanweapons.They
te'a•lhe newU.S.crulse andPershlngll
mlssles wlll be used ln a llmltadnuclea<

The RECORD

AmerlcanyQuths havealao1akenthe
lnltlatlve ln s1opplng th11 con1lnulng
arms bulld-up.We have slgned andcir.
culated a pe1ltlon,now1otallng 5 0 0 ,D00
slgnature s .tofreeze1 h&Jevel ol nuclear
weapons at curren1 to1 als.
Ourde!enalveneeds are alreadymet
wlth theU.S.,ndNATO" s total ol9.670
strategic
nuclear werhnds, 1 , 0 5 2
ICBM"s and 68 8 submirlne launched
mls sles. The n uclear freeze campaign
was streng1hened last week when 1 7
senators and142represen1at1ves en.
dorsed a bl.partlsan ,eso!utlon c1lllng
on tt:ieUnltedStatas and theSo•let
Union to sto? the arms race and
negotlate armsreducllons.
Earller1hls,month1 Vermontresldente
In181ol185towns passed theume
reaolutlon asklng Presldent Reagan to
propose to thaSovfets a mutual lreeze.
BSC students canahow thelrauppon
for the nuctur freeze ,esolu\/on on
Wednesdayafternoonwhllnlwoleadara
ottheEuropeanmovM\ent1peaklnlhe
UnionSoc111 Hall. Followlng Ille Euro
pean•1 11xample, sludent1 canactlvel y
ressure the Reaganadmlnlstratlon to
J

Afl&hlon!lieseveolhfloor
or Porter Hill at 1bout l 1.m.
Mardi 18raultedlnw
t o 1r
ra11.RobcrtPaync,reldmt.
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a waste
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Summer Camp Counselors Wanted for
farm camp In Medina, N.Y.
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The Marl_ne' Corps Officer Selection
Team will visit the Buffalo State Cam
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tra�sportatlon, infantry and pilot flighi
lng. Call collect: 716-846-4911 or
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Open forum answers
student food queries

Stalling f@r Safety

-·1h.olpn>ntl,mad<.°'Vloho
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"If }�::-::;•::mplalm
a1>ou1 1hcqual,1y orroo<1 you , """""'t,y,<PL><i"'"""""""""'"'

ti you look close ly around campus, roufljlay no1lce some
menillndwomltndreised ln brown unltom,s,Th ey are called
P\lbllcSat etyOmcers.
il)'Oulook1bltclose1,you may see a dls11ngulshedlooklng
middl••OOO gent leman st�olllng aboul the campus grounds,
1h.iwouldbeVernAnderson.lhalr leadel-so to speak.
Andllyou1re lonunau,eoouQh to galn a gllmpse ol these
folksln actlon,tr,e operaHon almast resemblas a real pollce
depanment.But asol lal!!,lheanalogy endswilt•H•osesuper.
licl1lobs.aiva1ion$.
Pau1Balcerzak died17da�aoo ln aBultaloS1ate parking
lot .Todate.Ve<nAnclerson andhlswould-be lnvesligatorsslil l
h.av-ebeenunable to determloolf a paUol car was s ent out to
look forPaul lollowlng hlslather'scall.Seventeen days.
Anderson 511id that Mr. Sa!ctn:ak's letter 10 Preslden1
Jonns1one has cr ea1edsome diUieunles.We havall1!1 e doub1
tha1 Anderson is te lling l�a trnln oo 11\at acco<1nt.W e al$<1
belleveAnder$<1nwt>ent>e saysOltlcerRobert Ma l1nowski,ll>e
omce, In question. t,as clammed·up. He may have good
rea$<1ntokeepnisn:,outhsl>ut.But thl:!situa11on.appears tobe
getting out or hand.
Ander$<1n claim$.'tl>at since the depanment is a li:4-hour
opelatioo, ne has been unable to ques\lon alll'lis of!lcers
because ol thelr days ott.We lind tha1 very puzzllng. l t is
assumed they an ha•e telephones or in a case or tl>is
magnilude,(\\lethink the death ol aBSC s1udentwouldcon
stitu1e a large degree o! concern)lheoffice,s migh1 e•e nt:ie
able!ocome in on 1heir dayott
ThankgoodnessPau1Ba1cerzak wasno 1 slain,themurd�rer
m•y n e•er h avebeentound
We are all aware ol how pmlicientPublicSalety is atMn·
d,ngou1 parklngtlckets 1o appeasecomplaining1eacnersand
adminlstra1ors.Perhaps l! t heytook a breal<homtha 1 menial
tas k and channeled $<1me additional manpower into tl>e
Ba lcerzakcas.e.i1 might accelerate th e investigaHon
•Was a pat<o! car di spalched or nor?!ndecid,ng the answer
10 1hatques1ion.tet ushopetha 1 17days doesnotdragln1027
days andU'lenm t o spring •acaHon,where lne case couldpass
·
aul's parents and theBuflaloStale communily
����� :g�;'.
\ '
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Plat forms for_ 19112· 83
RECORD Editor-In-Chief elec
tions are due Monday, March

29.

Please tum platforms into the RECORD
offiCe, 103 Cassety Hall.
Elections will be heJd April 20 & 21
For. more Information· contact the
RECORD office 878-4532
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Undcraraduatc Prtlaw Program
June 7toJuly20,1982

Ademandlng s\x-weekprog,am
for college studentswho_want
to leam what law scl'lool 1s like.

�===========.

��Lectigno� bystudent leaders

A group ot students on !his campus
1nough\ 1t mlgh\ be an lnterestlng and
worthwhile experience to have an independ_ent Olm producer come 1o lhls
campusandni•e a lectur e.
As a pas1Us'G'Senato1 l volunteered
;o go through t heproperchannels to try
�;�e��i;��i��f�:� i�a�: ��l�:::
St ep one was 1o mee1 with Mich ele
t

aker

0
1
1
(
;;;d��:\ ��i!�
!��:1n�d ��
Ms.'Klmmel aboulthe speaker in hopes
\hat she would se1 up a meeting wi1h
1n11 members or the Student U nlon
Boerd and mysell.A t thispoint,endfor
no apparent reason . she became very
uncooperativaand unreas onable and l
realized l wouldn'!accomplisi'omy goa l
wl1h thls lndMdual.
S1epnumbertwo. l tookmy complaint
• ot being n eglected to theUSGSenate.
Arter the complaln1 was brought up by
Sena1or Gr eg Prusack, Senator Dave
Costello statedtllat 1 wasn· 1 evenaUSG
Senator end 1heSena1e should not
waste lts1lma looking;nto 11>isma1 1er.
A remark like 1his Is astonishing 10
me.Accordlng 1o tt>eUSGconstltutlon
which e•ery Sena1or should know
;esp ecia lly Dave Costello, Chairman of
th e Legislation Commin ee), Artlcle II.
Sect1onOne s 1ates , " eachactlvitypay.
ingstudentshallb e amember oluSG."
lt lurther states lnArtlcle -111,Sectlon
Ona, "1h e Sena1e.may lnvestiga1e and
�ct In all man ers that may aUect 1h e
USG members·:. So In essence 11\ e
Senate should look lmo any legltlmate
compla_ln1s by a member o1thls scl>ool.
Luck,lytl>ls altltude ofnotwentlngto
llsten-or to helpBu!faloState stud enls
doesn· 1 run 1hrough StudentUnlon
Board or th eUSGSenate.Mosto11hes e

����f!

For1urtherintormatlon write to
JaneQ Oeatt>,Cornell LawSct>ool
634 Myron Taylor Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853

people are willing to take time and do
their job s.
U nfortunately th ere are 1hose few In·
dividuals who ha•e beenalecl&d a posl·
11on o1 powerand are unwilllng to look
beyond their own per$<1nal wants and
polnt ot view.
DavidShapiro
CollegeSenator
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COLLEGE STORE
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MidSemcs1c,Hrcak:
April 7, 8 8am-tpm
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�huttle Supremacy
Mooday marl<ed tne thlrd voyage of the space shu ttle Col
umt,i;a, and. as the blac� and white ·t,ird' rose above ii$
t,rilliant or ange plume. 1 1 was safe 10 sayAmerica n pride was
streaking along t>eside 1 1
Yes1erday however, the remarkable spacec,alt deployed a
canadian-built ut lhty a,m andremoved21,00Clpoundspayload
olSCien1illceciulpment,COls 1ering, 1he!easibility ot a workable
andreusable sp ace s nu11 1e
This h1s 1ory•mak,ng·e.ent opened the door lot plac((;!g
sa1ell nes,nto$pace ana,ecoY1mngoamaged onestor rnpau
and e•en1ual repl acemen1 int ooobit
And al1toougn 1hos week's launch may ha.e drawn some
un;,ma;:edyawns. thls achlevement places1heU nitedStates
·
1n 1 he unciuest,onabl e lead in the space race
However.unlikelneApoll o project.whlch wascontrivedas
1 psychotogical·b<l11le ag1inst 1heSovietU nion.the space
snullle;:rrogramhas'a muchdeeper andmorelaStingprinciple
· sc,entilic achievement
The shu!l!e. t,y ns own delinilio"'" is a large cargo ship
ca pabl e ot 1ranspomng communication and survemance
t 1es.SP.Ice sta 1ions and t,igh-powered 1elescopes into
�:�i
lt alsohasmilitaryapplications. lt could,i1needed,beused
to neu11allze the susp ec ted and much !ea red Russian ' killer
satellit es · which would threat en U.S. communica 1 ions and
surveillance capabilities.
The snutH e'sincr edit>le diversi1y11ndlmportanceshould be
•recognized and approached on a scientilic level,!or it it haps race, ils potential
l
c
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Elmwood and Fora! was
the1i1eofanG!her drunkdrlv
ina Incident Sunday as Erle
Coumy Sherm, DepaMmrnl
Deputia arrestt<I • 20-year
o!d man of1er he wasdrivin1
on the1ldewalk.
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. Spring '82 Elections

Application �eadline is April 6, 1982
Applications & election rules are available in the
Office of Student Life, room 400 of the Student Union.
United Students-Government of
fices of:
President
Executive Vice President
Vice President for Academics
Vice President for Athletics
Vice.President for Community Relations
Vice President for Student Life
Treasurer
Senators (25)
Judlc_ial Council Justice

Other Positions Available:'
Student Serlator, College Senate (12)
Student Member, College Councll
Student Assembly Delegate (2)

Voting will beMay3 • 7 from 9 a.m. • 6p.m. in the Student U�ion
Lobby. Pol l sCloseat4p.m.onMay7.
Results to be amwunred at 7 p.m. 011 /11as 7

\

BSCsrudent
adjusts to
college life

WEEKEND
WONDER
25el)rafts
50CDrinks
From8·11p.m.
Join The Fun
667 Grant Street
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800-421-4422. ln California, 800-252-0011. ln
Alaska or Hawaii, 800-423-2244.
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ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

Contact SFC John C. Arms1rong
Rm. '1!J1 Federal Office Building
111 W.Hul"OOSt. &.lfao,N.Y.14202
856-1650

L-------�---,-.._____J
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Medical School
SalnlluclaHeallhSclencasUnlverslly
SchoolotMldlclne
St.LucleWesllndles

36 Mo111h accridired program leading to
M.D. degree in English la11g11age!IV.H.O.
Listed
For information, Call or Write: Sainrlucia
Heallh Sciences University, U.S. Office, El
Paso, Texas 79902, 9!5-532-5848
Ha"·eyandCorkyProudlyP,oscnt

Give your local Army Reserve unit a weekend
a month and a coupleof sum m ers duringcollege,
and theyll give youover$12,00)forcollege. Up to
$4,0ClO incollege aid is yours j ust for joini� �ost.

S..11,rda•·. -lpr.l .'
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· MAKE $12.200
FOR COWGE WHILE YOU'RE
GOING TO COWGE.
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• KECS
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Discount Beer & Pop Specialists
· ,,,, I/all • ltS.51

?

Al Di Meola

And Special Friends
The Electric Rendezvous Tour
Saturday, April 10 at 8 p.m.
in the acoustical per:fectlon of

Kleinhans Music Hall

Ord<rTick<1sbyphono!Mam,card&Vis:,ca118S6-2310
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The Tremors

Mixed Drinks
7,-0J! IHl PJUC( or 1

tall m1dnite

Screw Drivers

Draft
50¢

75¢
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Men's floor hockey

HE.LP \\ASTED
"'·-·'"' __ _

leading goal scorers
Tnm
Elipres,
!";�';:�
Purple Splash
Backdoo,Expres,
Ram Rod•
T.Nowak
·
i1y Goons
� ��1;
Nowm1n
l'lll«
Ruui
Quick
W1Uior
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168 Allen St.
8844933,
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Student Rate

TAXI SERVICE

to �uffal� Airport
681-8078

Time Orders and
Pro°mpt Service
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OearSeflator---,
DearAssembl;mian------,

I am�a student HSUCB/Buffa lo , and

I am a gradua t fSUCB/Buf�alo, and
\:

I
I

From �!L�·�:unusua1I
· for ap,.irrmi!ffl or
...ardrob<t!
The

Junior League
Shop

0

b

,,"�"",;:..._,,,_..;...,.,._.,,._. .,.,.,.

•

0 0
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''
:'"
g
"".
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The entireSUNYsystemis agai � threatenedby 11111ssiveb udget cuts, pro
posed by theState admfoistratton ,tobe voted onb y theStateLegislature
eforeAprill. ltls urgent that we persu'adeour legislators to vote aga1nst
sucncuts! lf you wish a model letter,make useof the fo 1 lowi"9:

>·--..--·
...... -�- .····
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BnllscDrolhcri
Dl¥1slonD
si.Tau
Slap,hol
Purple Splash
s1r�1..,
�'.�.
DhlsloaE
Sco1fE>.ohan 1c

---SA VE SUNY--

..

ThOUsandsof
term papers on file
[SSHSElflCES
SaittHl.
n sttties,h,.lest
Jhniil. Olbrit
Canada lUlll
(UIJ&U-37!!

.

:��.c

Ootham City Ooon,
Thunder Rood

��aaF,
Da.ckdoorE>.prns

Suda>·,Mll'<IIU

...........,.
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C-,Ulf;llall.J.I.,
, Th<T<> M<n�nallypaw\ntO
p>will,lh<itt-(iaw0"""laloNb)'
b<at"'f; OMS. J.([. Th< Dinboa<
<ldot«ITlll!. t.1 ond lh<Turnl·
�ondPonq•]w"1play«l1o•l·I
Th<Pwpk5pla,t,•p,<1Si1Ta•.
:;:�:'.'"'"'pkn«li1«110An·

ll.._.._-.un:osng,E.'"T'-,;,.ou•Tl(l'""'�
-,J�=."�"':"°""'�
,u,

�-.::-�.-'>JI"""""'
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TtarnAfrlcl

-A LE RT

H_y so n/daughter 1s a student atSUCB/Buffalo, and I am stron gly
oppo sed to the pro po sed cuts in funding for theSUNYsystemin next
year's stateb udget.
-O..r un iversity system has already su stained such severl!b udget
n
ma
s
��! p����:d��ul: s!����s1�1��;��;/��: • f:���e� ll�;a��'�u ��r��
hn risen to levels �any students canba rely a fford, anil many pro gram s
in the univers1ty are operating w 1th minima\staffin g and fa cil tties.
lfeel tha t m y own (so n's/dau g hter's)educatio n isb ein9threatened.
If the process of cutb acks con tillues,oneo f themo st impo rtant reso urces
we possessln thts state, o ur systemof pu
b lic hig)ler e
ducation,wlllbe
ser1o usly and perhaps irre?arab ly da maged .
I u�e)'t)u to oppose cut s l n theSUNYb udget an d to seek full res
toratlon of fun dtn g fo r the sta te univers1ty system.

ALERT-

S in cerel y yo urs,

Personal1ze th1s letter,change it,add to it,cut 1t l n an y way yo u w ant, but
rite, soo n. And get yo ur fam ily and friends to write. Thebudget w illb e co ni
s o
o
t
o re
ach legi" sl ato rs n ow .
�����:t��� a;":r::a� �� t�!y �1�;� �����t�
w

Address letters to yo ur

own l

egtshtors to :

�i:!�!� t�:

��:t

ee

m:�

in g

Jt1s 1m portan t that w e ar gue no t sim ply forSUCB/lluffalo ,b ut for theSUNYsystem.
O n e sin gl e u nit In the un hersity w il l no t receive state-wide. support fromleg is
lators;_the entire state system wlll.
Sponsoredby UNITEOUNIVERSITYPROFESSION
S. for fu rther1nfo rmatl on ca\1:
BuffaloStateCollegeChapterB7B-6036

\

5po,1s5a,no

by.ColnBNlpn

A team without a field

Mat down tor count,
campus wrestles
storage problem
TJl(fu1ureoraw,esclin1
ma1,purchascd for appr0ll·
ima1elySS.IOOinl979andou1
ofu'(for theputcwoyean,i.s
in doubl.beou'(of1hepm
di111 rm1Watio n of Roekwell
Hall.

. =�=��=·� =

Thc""" .."'-1"'""'
ondh>,,in<tbecnU! ......,. ......

· IT'S THE MOTlON··D.A. Howe irics hi;
hand, o, hip, at belly dancing nanLcd b�
dancers Sue Parlalo (ld1) and Ocni'>C

Braco,o.Thod•=dcmonMraiion"·a,parl
of,hcFrco Uni•·or·Ci1y Fnti,·al hcld Frida)·
c,·cnin1in thcFire1id<Loungc.

... u.;,..isi-.·c.,.<fflfflffll
., __ _
...,.,... <>..
"'""'"'rur<ll»<t!,,rrw.Th<..,,.,
Jut><! ...,....,..,...,. ..... .,...
_ _,,o...,;ld111<...-Collq<
Compki4i,
T"<•rr,rliq«ao,,,.,..,.Coa<h
1'<!.,Stano<,,fotm<rUSG,....-,
b�<do<lly--.
• 1 d oub< ,.., �·«.old.... """
•nooh« ,....,:· h<k M<l)onousJ,,

Prof strikes gourmet note
to benefit March of Dimes
�::::::.;:;;.·,:,:.::. '"""' · Dates announced
r��I§,�:.�;t;�.; for USG elections

The
Locker Room A.C;
1489 Delaware Ave.·
886-9810

Tuesday: 2 Laballs for $1.50
3 llamlkates for 11
Thursday:
Happy Hour
12 - 2 a.m. 75' Drinks
Friday: Ha�py·H;;· 3 p,m,.8 p.m.
. . be,yH,lng ii t for f

Or. Joseph Wineenc
discarded his ccmducrnr'<
baumfor a chcf's ha1Sa1ur·
day.as h•and hi, ..·ifc took
fim pri,c for 1helr PCS<e
Capri. a seafood entret, jn a
Gourmcl Gala 10 benefit the
March of Dim«.

n..w-......:·,·--·-p

fa??�\,':":::ae:'n:

-�· �:�:,i�i:r ;:';;:.�

!":::�!,�:�·��J:::!r.�
d"'Un,.Dr.>'" 3M11.J-,,l,.'IV1<h.
Coun,, E«culh< Edo,rd J

Withdrawal deadline nears
Th�dcadline for student< 10
ofricia!ly wiltidraw from a

eu;.::}���:!
.. o
f om,"" b<
'
'.';.,,.,•,"
off>«.
;;_i�.,."t�.t!i

Th<fo.,.-,,.,..iJ,hrnb<r.11«1�dy,pd"'"'""''"'b<
Rm11,
..",off0«oob1<f1b>•fr'1ay.

'"Sludmo,....,,,...1,o.,,,.,iu1dy'""
1k>l1hr;nrotma1iooon<h<-pl<r<d
fo,m;,<O<,ta>ndl<Jibl<.''Th<>
,
..,,,.. "°""'u......,.;.,,,qj,11,r,

:tr.�;;�;;f,;F;

�!.,�.,:'·�.:��';"::ah�
pro«»off,� .... -;,,f"!;,.,.

App\ica1ionsareno01being
lhr"•-·,,..,.;,..i,f',i,,"
....
Gi1otr,;n,.,,hri,n,11,.;«.c;1tt accep1ed for the United
0
�;::,"!';,;=.ando<llylOOolhi,
,.,.""'"'""",..iro,,hrP<>«
candida1os mu,t fit•wi1h 1hc
��p::i": ;�� K;n, C'.r,b,
Offiet of S!udem Life by
April 6.
;
d
C...!id..l,nmullba><•tlrall1l.O
Di!: �
, ...i_1""'P"r«I
cummuw,.,,.....
i
:::;:��=.: ��i::::t;;J·!'.
fani, 11"ouaJ>our1h<coontry.Th<
,,..,hofllimc,,_
........,.,..,
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'
fu"'3,.,.,.,.,,h.
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'Shooting' star
rises to role
inCLLplay

�;i.;·:rrO:·:;

::-=.:=;:,r:��;;:
t'f.E'.=..,.7.�;:o:<;..::::

St�> ...Y"'"ruo fQ<.-e!""'
on<nttlll�-.-d
.,.,....,.,.,. ....
Aoy
p«1id,n<ia! orn«.

;;i��§§�

s,..-,de<o<>IKl<l><Judi<ial
cou...,;1.,...,_....i,0-any
och<r,,,.,...o!foe<
Afifth gra<ffl",.·hocanbd<
out a sons ,.,ith E<hel
c�r« ..yoff>«""'•Mctm.an·likc visor hi.I ..·on
,he rolc of 1hcr lady•ha<p
__.,..,. __ .. pi<\;<lo
•hoo1er in 1�CampuS West lou,Ofta<1.:�pol«cwoo•""'
School,·crsion of"AnnieGol ._."'",_,_,...,.m«n1><r,ot
Your Gun,"at theBSCLeai
nins Labora1Cxy Wcdn«day
F
1h
.;:� ;!<\";;1>1:<1. f_.ow

"Mid�i;ht

�..w:"�;"�:O;=:

.........

:;;
:�� L�:
f'l>)'Nlb<blk_ ......,_.,•._
�"""i.:::':'J.anC�.,,..and
Sanclr'ISil<«hrts.•hoi<d<r«t;,,,.
lie>
,,
�� �":',.,"; ��
.-.-..,...........111,1,:-.

;.';,!':�::.. ��:,';,�';'...�11,�
�•• ,... , ...nJ,,.. ,...r,"""'"""' •• ,i..
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�;:::,!:t·•·r�"""""'""",,..., .;
R

.�"""'"
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"'" tli"'-Ol>nJ
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TO HE OR...Stevrn Sd,arrrr donned 1ho
ga,b ofWilllan1Sha).r,.pra, 0Mond�y1opro,
mo10 tho fo1ma1lon of tho Round Table
Engli,h Club. Si:haofrr. a l\SC .c udcm. ;s

'

,ho"·n here ,·i,ilin&. apprnpriaiel)·mough,
Dr. Amhony J. L,,....,.. Shak«pca,ean
l.imaiurc Oass. App,o,im:m:ly )0 .iudmc,
wi,n«sed1hc in1pidngappr;,!.
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Budgetary Hope�
WOldout o!Albany\tla\edueatlon will receive subs!a nt lal
lnCfeases In funding. Deyon(! what Gov.Hugh L Ca1ey ,ecom
mended. ls rel!evlng n.ews t.o Bul1alo S1ate.
Co!'Side111bhtOPpoSillon to tMGovemofs·bold plan 1o pu1
11>e s11te o n soll nd linanc1111001ing hu grown in the s1ate
leglslah.1re.
S1roo1,indlc•1lons ol abooSI ln educa11 on !undlni,c ame
lni week hom meetings between leglsla1lve IUders and the
GovemOf.
A linanclal analysts produced t>y the R epul)licans on the
SeN1te fi na nce C0mmiUee l1}3lntainstl'lat tues don't.11 eed tO
be raised to accomplish most of wnat GO". carey pioposed. u
ad.-oeates Increased education ;,.ld bysome S300 million and a
S79miltion lncrease in linancial aid.
,
U seems ltle Senate commiuee has found new renve nue

1

;:i•;,
!���·�;':::s''(,1� \�e��t";�;!����f�� s;���tb�;
andSenale.

Thei, standis no1surpfising cons1dering theywill be up lor
lection in the tall. Conversely. the Governor. whO announced
unpopular deei·\
I
�a�: ���� :�!:'S��! ����� �\��!���n i
Ca rey"s goa.l to bow out ol the poli1ical 1ime!ight saylng the
s1ale has , surplus. a!ler it hadt>een so far ln deDt"'h'n he
1ook otHee .1s untour1unate!y. a bine< pm tor tupaye,s to
swallow.
Hopetully. Buttalo s1at,·s Roc�well Hall wm be mcluded m
anya.ddiu ons 1o tne budgc1. Tnes7.7 m,lh on ln construclion
tunds neede<I nas t,een loDDied na,d tor Dy Or. O. Bruce
Johnsto ne. BSC p,es!dent. and has suon11 support tr om
Assemblyman IV,U ia.m Hoyt and U> e entire Western N ew York
delegation
Alsof\elplng 1ne colle9 e·s c;iuse a.relettef5from ou1raged
students and pa,ents that w,1 1 su,ely ha�e a strong attect on
1t1ele glsla1ors budge1arydecisi ons.
Al1t>ough Gov.•Carey-will h ave the llnal say on the
!eg,slature"s ammended d ocument _hopetu\!y. inc,ened
educa1ion tund1ng !rom the leglsl.a lure,...,ll no t be rejeeted.

A\'Sure Deterrent
.

Tne annual dew.1, nas begun in AlDany o�er the relns1all·
men1 of the cln1npena!1ylor thes1�thconseeutive yur. 1n 1he
pas1.1h;s deba1et1asusuallyprove<1t o be anue reiselntutili·

"

Everyyear.mes1a1eSena1 e andAssemblynave pused 1he
bill ! n orde•to restoreca p,t al punisnmentandeveryyUrG�.
Ca rey nas vetoed it down. Albany has tnen tailed to mus1 er
ov erflding vo1n1o bypass the C8!eyve10.
But 1n,s year m11y be dilferent··no1 because Carey nas
ch anged hls mlnd.bufbecause of the recen1 a11 ention draw n
10 1ne overcrowCing ,n o ur sta1e penal lns1itu!lons
One proponent of capit al punishment. Erie County
Anemtilyman vincec,1 J. Graber 0-WesiSenaca is c?nlident
r,enas enoug1>votesto override Ca,ey.and ano1ner E11eCoun
lyPOhHcian .Sen.DaleM.Vol ker R-Oepew has gone so tar, as
1o say:··Curiously. some prison inma1es nowlavor 1he dea1h
penalt y··
The rationa1e0enind exeeuliri11 crimin1ls because ot over
crowdin11 is Darbaric and absurd. Dul the applica1ion ot the
c ea111penaltyin ee11a.in gross and ou1standing cases seems
1ne onlyapprop1\ ate measurt.
Argumen1s tlned on a. number of stl,ldi es e xpounc on lhe
neee1 and elte ctlveness o rrehi1bl lita1ion p,og,ams. Ye 1. 1ook ·
epeating ottend ers.
rm
o
�� � ::e� :�;::,: �r
• :��s·.�\�����oC:�f l
We must remember ;hat murde• Is the most harsh ollense
a111lnstsocleiyan lndivldua1can pertorm il nd once conVicted
themurdere(s rlgllts i n societyhave been torte ited.
Tneadvoc:a1ion ot the dea.1hpena\1ytosomi!m ayappear in
cot>11ruent:taking ametorthe punishment ol a.murdert1u11 n ·
unhuman ac•
a
t
t
o
:���a�t :t �;';:;,���s. nd
�i��: �r:�;1;����1:Po1..-$,g<m/S<N"II01Tll•o:IECORO

· '1t Is RECORD editorial policy that all
lett�rs t� the editor be typed and
Include name and phone number. Any
lett8r not meetlng·ihls criteria wlll
not" be considered for publlcatlon.

mm

10p.m.

Deltas1uesSinger

John Mooney

e
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Wed.,March 31

Veteran Blues/Rocker

Catfish Hodge
"BeltOutA Bout With the Blues"
$3 admission

Letters·

only $2.50with thisodl

Attend meeting, fight price hike

At 4:15 p.m.Maren 31 I nMOO\ Hall, 14 demo nst rators outsideMOO\ Hall as he
people will vote on a proposed elgllt arrived for a breakfas1 meetlng with 1he
percent l nc,ease l n tood p,icH. Those Inter-Residence Council
l urge each and eve ryone o l ttloseper
voH ng afl members o t 1he F aculty·
Student Associallon·s Board of Direc· sons who slgned t he pelillon to atlend
��'.s. which is headed by Or. E.O. Smith, . ���::: Board Mdtln,g and sho w yo ur
ln li gllt ot rec�t diselosures byFSA.

%�ft!;��: �if�

ri��·�
time 10 be a slap in the tace to an
alreildy l! nancia!ly strapped s1uoent
body.
As a s1u<1en1 represen1atlve on 1he
USG's FSA Commitl«, I c,11 on all con·
sumers to anend 1he FSA meetl ng and
a llow our volee to b e htard.

�Ji�!�)��

;;!e;;:�r/:i�.I���

��::rn;::]
F9A.a nd 1o BSCPresldent.Dr.0.Bruce
Johns!one.
President Johnstone received his
pel i ! l o nt-f r o m $0 si gn .carryin g

S tuden1s a.I sue

o

0

t

:::.:::::H���

Toe RECORD

SUB members
extend thank_s,
.urge support

S tuden1 Union Board Concer ts Com·
mlt1ee would like to publicly thank Al
Wallach, WEBR; John Hun1. WBF O: Ed
Lawson, T,au�madore Cale: o,. James
Mabry 111, and mos1 especially, Pro
fessor"Chas'"Ma nsuco.BuftliloSate·s
reslden1 Jauolllc!a nado. for their In·
va..luable 1n d supla l nlng supp o r t .
w,1hout 1helr collecUve guldance and
parllclpa1lon,1he quallt11lve 1radltlon
embodled ln thls.oullhltd annualJau
festlval,co uld no\have beenwha11 11 S
We hope lhe s1udents and communl
fyturther extend the t tla.nks deserved
these people I n enJoyln11 and par.
1lclpa1ln,gln the wllki specuum of Jau
ng olfered.
::;��
�,,..S1�nmllfl1lor
,ncr1MS1-1uo1on1 ...r<1

DISCOVER YOUR
POTENTIAL AS A
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT

l Brockpon had

��� \�s�/�� e� : ���;�s1�f\:;i;;i
whlch gavestudents co ntro l ol the FSA
Board and low ered 1he Pflc es. Hopetul·
ly.a slmpler solu11 on ean be lound
1 belleve tha1 solution to be 1 tslrer
lour percent lncreue . FSA ea11, for an
el gh1percen1 rlse .Thestudents c all!or
a zero percenl increase .F ou1 pereen!
could sa lsly
b

College Graduates:

... at Adelphi!

l<\o<•..-.dmo,,INf..... -«:>Op<>f...,...MOhirin!j\o....,.."o
.,.-,..1ot�....i,-do>Qcolttf'I.SlloriooM ..
___...,,--lhoc,,tt-4ir>a<yg,(Mtho1U.,p,o·
lfftiotl...-.dtopi...y.,.'o-NmOSffl\OC�ftl3.2.()(JO
T11ti.-,.t·,....-""9om•�°""""...,.;,,ht
IM\jtU..-.d-.,/18A.·--,lpoog,Mno1 .. l<iodo\l"v:v
Vo,t,.Swt<,.wilh....,..�l.OOOgr-..
111.-.phi.•......,;.n,--.o1�-<Wi'mc
"""Yi"'"'"""""'"'""'.-,;,,g)IOp,-•IO<•co•oo<•o,..

=�Li':..i'-�.,;"�CITY.U.

CouldThlsBcTh�Ca"uYou\ooeB«nlookfngfor?
�--ilO)'O<lf... lOln!wlAnd)'W"°"-N1ily...,.,
withour.c01t0<obigolion.

. =�:.
........_
......................

Meet withour recruiter who will be at the
p!acementofficeoncampus.April20 _
andfindout:

· ::......�===-=..

· ·- ...........,..

pt,9-

i:

o,,ioltph<>ot,rigtt"""'
(516)663·10CM

MAIL THIS COUPON
TODAYI

TI,e�oAooltlantPf-oer..,.--.,..•«ll'>'ol
NMolpl,I�
MdplllUnl..nlty
�-,M-l'roGatdenCltJ.L.l.,".Y.11:UO
11'...,c...i.,glo,\Mll.:I
""'...,...--r..

--

--

,_c..............,.._ ....

C-,ry

_,,., ..co,,o.c.,.........
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SIM•

Zip

ADRPHI�==
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Mid·Tenns

�eed
�:"llely
someone to talk to?

CAil. 878 • 6238
FriendsWhoCare
Crisis Hotline
7-llpm.Mon.-Sun
We're herefrxyou!
:Funded
USG

THIS WEDNESDAY
MARCH 3 1 §1.
6'P' ANNIVERSARY OF

Buffalo State
A7Z,loves
J
April 1, 2, 3

Saturday, -April 3

2

FEATURING
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HEATH
BROTHERS

Percy Heath-Bass
Jimmy Heath-Sax
�tanley Kowell-Piano

3

12:00 Noon
Bufralo Slate Jazz Ensemble
Union Lobbr
7:00PM
Lec1Ures: Mark Gridly: "The Evolution of Funky Jazz"
Charles Mancuso: "The Buffalo Sound"
As�mblyHall
9:00PM
David Chertok with a collection of
Rare Jazz Film Clips
Asscmbl)' Hall
All Thursda)' e1·cnts FREE
Friday

Afternoon
Buffalo S lale Jazz Quartel
Union lobbi
9:00PM
Local Spotlight
Gamelon
and Atmosphere
Fireside Lounge
SJ"·ithid.S2othcrs
Sawrday

2:00PM
Workshop with the
Heath Brothers
Fire�ide lounge
9:00PM

3:30 PM
S o ngwri ti ng
..
Workshop
with Ben Sidran
Hrnidtl.oun11,,

The
Heath Brothers
Percy Hca1h-b.1��. Jimmy lkalh•.,a�. St.111!.-� Ko"cll,p,an,•
and Ben Sidran

Social Hall
S5wi1hi<J,Sf,othc1S

plus infamous pianist/vocalisl

BENSIDRAN
with special local guests

tickets $5 students,
$6others
'-.
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n StHles be. West
lNl'UiB,Gatario
Canacla'.l4Jl.ll
(411) 11"3799.

Wednesday·

Tuesday

�;�,�
Visage needs student! to model new cuts at
a special low price of $2.50 on Monday,
April 5 from 9. a.m. • 5 p.m. Alf st:rles
supervised by our creative director, Call for
an appointment at 881•5212.

\

FREE

CIIlCKEN
WINGS

.served

9 .P·�·-

1D1dnight
----

Ladies' Night Uve!
$�.95 -All You Con Drink

*

1h1!111tf·
APR!Ll'OOIS

Paullne&thePeriJswtth
Remote Control
75' Vodka Special until midnight

�

Motel

California

·1180 HERTEL AVE.
BUFFALO,NY1421

Fri./Sat

SHOT

&J>ECIAL
23a.m.

ANY
2SH0TS
. for the
price of 1

USG passes
4% ceiling
on price hike.

Donn rooms
to be checked
during break
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Re,id�n « Life has in·
11i1u\eda new policyconcan·
ing inspcct!Ollof d orm rooms
for d&mau an d ht e bil il 1t1
procc:uS
, lC']lhmFaust,direc1 0 ,
of
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_Spring '82 Elections

Application geadline is April 6, 1982
Applications & election rules are available in the
Office of Student life, room(400 of the Student Union.
United Students Government of
fices ot
?.residem

�ecuth,e '\lice ?:resi:ient

Vi� ?residem kn Academics
Vice ?:resident .tor .Athletics

Vice President for Community Relations
Vice ?resident lor Student Life
Treasurer
Senators t25)

Other Positions Available: '

Studont Sennlm. College
Senate (12.)
Student MernlJel'. COiiege
Councll
Sludonl Assembly Oeleg1
He (2)

Judicial Co!Jac:il JustiCe

VotingwillbeMay3-7from9a.m. -6p.m. intheStude
nl U t�i�n
Lobby. PollsCioseat4p.m. on May 7,
R=lts to M an11111111t" ,I 111 'JI"'"·
1m Mill' 7
�
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Johnstone's

China trip
to begin

BSCPr e sident Dr.D.Bn1c c
Jobn,t onc h opt<t o arrong c
>1 udon1 and rac:ul l ycxchaJliC
bctwccnBSC and\:.UIChina
Normal Uni,·e<5lt y wh e n he
i.a,· cs ona m onth,\on1trip 10
China1 h i$af 0
t <n00fl.
lohn<OQO<.ios·Oodbroh<unl,·m••
"""o,, r«>fl!<'< �...- olChin>.,
wiUb<,p<ndint"""'hofM•"""k<·
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An inc,euo of S\1
mil il oninNew YorkSt a L e ' s
1982·83 budget over Gov.
Hu,11 Ca.ey'• rcrommm·
da1 i on s
for tho SUNY
aystom wasan n oun�latc
Wednesday by tho ,me
Lqi,1.atu�.
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ON A RC'LL-Su>,:IIOSmith s;wed some IL<!>' Wed nesdayas s_ho
�k3e
l d ih,:,ugh lho Cafe,.,.ia tun<:h i
l llt. A frnhman. Smolh
d�ibcsh<,.olrasanaoid irulOO,skaler.

Thisinc:,.ase.h owcv e r,i•
not enou&h t o a,·ert h
t c
S� d orm an d t uition hikc
1la!ed f or nt:<t faU.The
blldgct also tdl out 1bc
fund� needed ro, 1 h o
ren ovation of R ock well
Hall.
No m oney for rons1 ruc 1ion was added 10 Lho
budiC1 by1 h e lrgisla1u,c,
o, :::' n11
,
;�, �i� n .':,i.�.:
11il1bcad dr d 10 1ho11 1 1 0
,uppkmontal�dge1 .
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Give Us a Break

'1�1,-"..:::..'lt'itl�t>?nof8SC"soec1oe-o1c;,ulung
;,<oolem,Qr.,..ffl!NilO!IMCMfl!)US'no<,enOOUs ljgn1ing

�·.�t>,/:ans;=����!/���::fy\�����u��:·
O<ic.e a,;.a;r,,s:,,<ng orul< is u umely u Coc;l,,.-doodle-doo
(U:;,1.or,Halt's1uoi:leclan!l1olame
)is ax>e1ling.
�,en..,t-eQ�-..ebr,;111ou1iong s;,r1ngsemes1e,1,ek,
l!IC \1/f\en ·1111 r�um from our rt>s::>ite, truM-..Mks wlll rem1in.
Tlv0!it'01fflo-.SOIINl:,Tlem.
G""*'ameed, �edul!� sPflng ore1k at zhis time ,allows
sh.,.,..,,tslll(llaeul1y1nebene!,1 of s�ingEasterSunday
w,m11>e11lamihes0t-mo<e-1;,p,opriately-lnFlorida,llut lt
failstoildlie ve<tslntenoecpurpose.
1>..m�A;,rilllreakdottnot ailowstuden1s 1 ,id lhemselves
e1fc;ot�p,eswres.sincefinalexams 1nd 1erm papers
-1nv;S1l�i1telya·,.a;1mei, reusm.Umerely supplies a
!1Jse sense o1·�1·s almost over· 5eCllrity.
11!1not dillic:i.t1tzoscnecules.pringt1reak at a more oppof·
tU(lel�,Re1lly.OtherlnslJ1u1ionsol hlgne,1earnlng do it.
Bvladm1n1S1ra10tsa1BSCh1.v.!a habi1otdo1ng 1hings1hei,
way,wi1hti1t1erega,cl0tlJ\e10.
000s1uoent1wnothinkunllke
·
themselves.
•
.But hkB ca.mpu:ll parking arid Jtgniing. some 1hlngs neve�
c;h,nge.
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Do you think BSC Is adequately prepaf'lns you
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u
ndcr1hcjoln1dlr«1lonof
BSC and UD ln
coopcrailon
Unlvu11ty of
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JOHN_CASSABURRi
"Al....,,a,l'mdo!01lwomdon.l
fe<11 .... oc1<q...c1,"'....,od.Tht
)ollmuke<fori.olou"-i,.,.•,

BSC/UB offering
programs In Spain

Th, Pro,,11116• euudlo,
Hi........... � - 111 Soi.
f<Oa1 JUN ii t0 /olr ll. T1oo .Wllio,s
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BONNIE REGULA
••Jobooiocu,r.......,.,iw,i.:
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'.Bottle Bill' option obvious
A$ you walk around any place on
campus you will notice discarded bol·
tles 1nd cans li11erlng the land. Thls ls
wnyNewY0<kS1a1e and Buf1aloS1ate
College need the"BoztleBIii"
The "BottleBill"would place a tlYe·
cent mandatory deposit upon all beer
1ndsol1drjnk contalners.This woulCbe
an incenlive to slop lh<owing them

�:�:�i�\1

:i:1:n�e!°:h�
i� �rs�=�d�
ed.This would g1eally reCuce on cam·
pus liner.
1

t

reduce unemploymen1 in BuUalo. Ptoa
0
�/:a":. ,�i
c:�: ;\��ou��
be good news !or'lor job hunting col
lege students
Wehavethemea.ns 1cre,use•ncrecy,
cle.itls absurd 1hat we haV<1enosen10
ignore thls opllon. The"BoUleBill"ls
one slep 1owards insuring plentiful
an aluminum supplies for tomor��� . �
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�::·;�:);;�;;� still in the dark
When one walks through campus.
one llkes 1o sHwhare one ls go!ng.
However,wllh 1necurren!llghtlngsllua·
tion,1his teatls impossible.
ManyJights a,ebrokenandhaYebeen
In 1na111a1e for ne,rly two years. The
time has come 1 do something!
The lightingPfolllem, like any o1her
problem, has be<:ome \angled In !he
web ot colle�!)u,eaucracy.Wlth the
lightsout;mlllny s1'!dents havebeena1,
lacked and harrassed.Wlll lttake 1he
death ora studen1 to correct this
unpleasanlsltuatlon?
Coun11ess solutions haV<! Ileen ot1eied, bul nol one ol them has been
followed through. Two solutions have
been Ql!ered, 1nd now 1hey are being
carefully considered.
One 1
l 1o a11ach addedtloodllghtsto
tMroo1tops ot a tew sele<:1bulldlngs.
Thus. more Ugh1 wlll Ile available 1
walk by.

0

0

The olher solullonca.llsfo, a slmple
numbering aya1em. Under 1ht l)<esenl
sys1em, Public Safety must 1ill oute
de1alleddesc:ripllono11he knockad-ou1
lights. Maintenance· usually cannot
lollow 1he desc11J511o,,and m1nyllghts
are tel� un1epalred.

BuUalo Sta1e mus1 come ou1 of the
01fkAge,andfolri1he res1orthecMlil
ed wo,1d.
Mlch1elSchnelde1
Anll•RapehskForce

Calllng All Studentsl
946ElmwoodAve
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your telephone number

With �he numberlng_sys1em. each
tight will Ile assigned a specl11c
number. The system will greatly
enhance\he cha.nce ol llghtstielng
repaired.

-Write your suggestion on this Ad. Present It to
our bartender. your idea Is worth one frff
drink with the purchase ol another. GOOd bet·
ween 10 p.m. and 4·a.m. any night Contest
ends Sat., May 1. The winner wlll receive a
houa• tab tor S200 worth ol � and drtnltl

The time has now come 1o put In,
tense pressure on 11le 1chool'sect.
mlnlstra1lon.S1uden1s must1ake an ac
Uvelnterestln1he sltuauon.Therelsat>
solutelynonee<11o walk ln darlmess.
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Mobility in society
creates 'strangers'
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The Marines
Have Landed
The Marine Corps Olflcer Selection
Team will be vislllng the Buffald
State College campus soon. Please
check In the Career Development
Center, 306 Grover' Cleveland, for
date and time. Career opportunities
are avallable In finance, data
systems, transportation Infantry
and pilot High- training. Call cbl
lect: 716-848-4911 or 4913.

Moving?
Studen t wtth ttuck
wlllmoveyou
anytime. No job
btaortoo1mall,
&perlcnced.
Call John the Move
'. 883-2521

f'rido1April1,l'Jll'
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Allen_daleTheatre plans play
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Fashion fever rises as stor;s boost spring lines
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SUB Securily Cre_ w is requested
10 arrive al the F,reside Lounge
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your assistance.
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Warm rays bathe
campus Wednesday,
- Classes take a backseat
to relaxation
RECORD photos by Jim Pierotti
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Late checks?

Glass lone candidate
for treasurer's post

Photographs by Bonnie
Gordon,as1is1antprcf0'!1<1<
ofdesign atBSC,aie the
subj<:ct or "a one-woman
show in 1he Lithiwork
Gallcr)'atSyracuseUnivcr
sl1y and in 1he TylcrSch<><1I
ofAnatTcrnpleUnivcrslty
in Philadelphia through
Apri!.
He, workis afsoinduded
in the Five Amtrkan

r�:��r.·�..w:: :; �h.:

F,!itorials

Sensible budget urged
Thel,lpiteos-a·�tSel\a!eWl)l.llo°"wel1»
ftsedl0•'9ignl:le,rifyt."M!! .imoo:1tol11mes::,en1 t:i,':r>eSaOge::
Conr.ifueeiniom>ub.tin;ttoe�1962.a3�t.
V.ileno�flll-!>eenreg..,rdew:!as.,erlea.ano
c:t>a.-iges ,n a,,;s ye.vs .-ers,oa IN.Y WK'j welJ �.-.-y.
-.uor.,;sno,,,lorec;aD�sfiasoe,•-nerimeouoge:w;u,
ratifoeo.
IJ •as ;a.: �s: yea:'s :,.,;,.iet mee ' ing t.-u.: �,,. ·u.s:.rre:"
..·l\ie.!'I
elin!e
\ RJC.�cComcl'l:lv::r.e:a�:r.e�:
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�-.cefrornme�r,ena.:iooo....iiy:::11tted. /
h•·u;a.:1Nnmer.,n;r:u1agr�olsen.a10f$erio,-,e10
53S.'lse,,eralgroc:;is'!XJOQe:swi'.nooltt>esfiQl>l�!iduot
wl\iUU>e�·me,,•'t!fe=in;was,..,;eolor
The •·¥.eol tast year's�L-.g fouM tr>e ,t,moulam:eCoQs
witnmore�·�meyoouJO oosS:>ay s� ,noM'l•ne
a.nd NYPIRG wnr. only rl&I:! �
tM>y entese.:i me nigtit
..:tll.Tto!.seN1te.:lil:np!l::.">OW"'hl.lt•:Y?li'!G di0witt1tt>etr
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Funoing�ne10true1otormwitl'lpr�ousyeilr$.wi1;
� rec:eMng mooenteIncreases.
,;
TheUSISeontinuedS1n;,ngsuppor1o!foo1oan,giving i1 a
S..,.000 raise.. Women's h,nding increased acC9fdingly, with
�gpem}onsgoif,gupS,2,000.
�and intramur.a.lsincreased trirougtiout,wilh o nly
renalstJelngCIZI..
OD>erposil.iwedeci'sioosioclude tf>e retalnlng o!Ponral1s
�1wortrrw,t,ileoutle1torllterary expression onc;im
:x,s; me �ing of WSCS construction tunds tor Its conwer·
s
fu
g
� t':.si����:;e; �

=:�

��t;:,.��i

Vlnilei1is1�ove,sigt1tscan1>e�e.any l o easto change
tne�mustoecare1ullysr;nn,n�.
,
' snootingfromtnehlph.asnot,for t tie most:>art.been atrall
oftht$)'88r'S5enate..A.s1ong asmy cna11Q8SmadeTuesday
nigma1eoonewith discretion and knowlei,g.e,!heSena1e wi!I
nCII be amished with that ima!J"·

.cit��---·"

Mo.'t;lioupn.,,,o;-RB;:OR!)

1etters·le �

be

typed ....

' illclDde 11H1e4IMI pilone: 1111mber. Any

letterttOt •Ntlm& this

erttert. will

aot be considered for publlutton.

oflksi,in.ln addi1ion,,he
is schedulcd 1o delivcr\e<:·
1urcs on verbal/picl0<iaf
imagcry a1AlrredUniYttSi
ty, the Li1h1work Gallery.
�nd 1heRochester ln11itut<
cfTe<:hnoloay.Sl,ehasafso
rcceiwd a New York S1a1e
Councilon1heAmgran110
pubU.h a sotiO'lofbooksa,
Vi,ual Studies
1he
WorkshcpinRoches!or.

Gaughan new Editor-in-Chief
'
I

Assuming a le ader$hlp posl!lon lor
arry C01lege 0<;aniz.i1ion ofl e1s li!He
moretflanself·l)lideand self-reward to
dull tne r.e.d(lf;hes ol res.ponsibllity.
TlM! hOurs are long, the wolkload
gr-e.L �I tne recogni!ion is almost
nonuistent. Bl.It, the s.atis!actlon of

��Iii�o��� :V��:h:i
.... ��
·
n..rdStlil)S.
t

Noonebet1erexemplities !histheory
G
CORD Editor,lng:,� ��== !���
1 1
f
Malk will han dle this posl!ion With In
!egrityt>ecausehe \hrlves on perfec
tion.hO'Weverdemandlng it maybe

Mall<.21.a/unlor.Msbeen a memt>er
ot The RECORD st a 11 si nce his
frestvnan year.As a beginnlng reponer.
· tne Dougt11,ny High School gr,duate
"''asne,·er a lraldtotackl e more diUlcul!

� Red Cross
thanks campus
blood d!)nors

A sincere tha nks goes 10 1he BSC
communl!y lo• supponlng the Grea1e,
SullalO Red Cross 8100dProgram this
semester. Those·groups who helped
publlclze.recn11t and assistdurfng1ha
bloodmobiles ore listed below.
The numberof plnts collecte<lwere·
AlphaSlgmaAl;:,haSororlty-91 pints
Ambulance Corps a nd Phi t<appa
Sigma-125plnts·
Por1e< Hall, S01Jthside o! campus--57
pints

Moor, ,complex. n o r t h s l d e ol
cNnJ>us-a Pints
A specle,l thanksooesoutto theResl•
dentDINK:tors andthe!r anlslantswho
sponsored bloodmobiles a\ new loca
lions an�.,(>Elwtlours to make do,,allon
mort!CO!lf'9lllentlor studen1a.
Nancyl11li.o
Con,ultant
DonorRe1ource1D•..lopm•n1

.

uslgnments. ni>fdld he trnat t he slm
ple storlesligt>tly
Wtll1e tlold! n g Ill e poslllo n of
RECORD N ews Editor t his year. Malk
con11 nued to cover some of ou, more
lmpor1a nt stories wtllle help!ng new
1eponerswlltlttl elrbeats.Healsomai�
1
t
ey
�:��fr�:�� i:;1'i�
b� v!�
beneflclalwhen he u nder1akes hls new
posi11on.
Mark never thougtlt twiee •tiout
enterlng the offlce a t 8a.m.1oeditcopy,
a ttend his classes,and then ci:il'l!fa
United S1u� ents· Go,ernment meeti ng
in the eve n,ng.His dedication ls an ex,
ample to all
Marl< wm prove an ideal l eader !or
thiSorganlzatlo n in ttle comln g yeilJ.We
cong,atulate him andwlsh himthe t,est
of luck .

SUCB VETERAN-STUDENT WORK
STUDY POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER,FALL 1982,&SPRING 1983

s.. u,J1y. M•y 1: s... ,111,
•<Xbhop
pn,f<»ion.11
<bi•i1h,h<l>o""""""",r,r<>m<N
..,.o,ida.An<lr<,an.from9,.m.ro

h<I""" ""'

Raponsib�. st/f,mctfraud,·,1,ran.Jtudmu nttd only opp·
/J.Craduaus1udmts,nrowa1nJ1opa,fldpou.lflnf,rnUd,
plttUtarrangtto mt1f ..'lth TlttaZtu1,mpa,.•1kl,Asso.:iaN
Rtgls1rar,anMondQJ·,Aprl/16,anJ'limtb<-t"·""lp.m.and
./:JOp.m.inC,o,•,rC/t1·,Jond1IIB.
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AAS01982
General Elections
Will be held on May 7.
-Campaign week will be April 26 - JO,
Elections wilf be held on the second floor o(
the Student Union.

The RECORD

All Positions Are Open

Appll<at/oru""' H p1<1,.nl up al th, AAS0o/Jl<tIn C,mtfy
Hallorwi/hanyu«urfr,t,o,udmtmbN.
,
Appll«rtion dnid/intl.sAprlJ16

It's A Party This Saturday
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There'll Be Prizes & Surprises
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Join In The Fun!
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PrereglstraUon urged for
best selecUon In fall'82
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IT TAKES MORE THAN BRAINS
10 GOlO COUEGE.
It takes money. fut tuition, room and board, and
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Returning to Long Island

New psyehological thriller modernizes old metaphors

this Summer?
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'Physician:'_justwhat the doctor ordered
Two velen.ns Of lhcBSC IL"I" hiahJlahl the l'Llyhouse'I Pf°'
ductlon or Moline's a>mcdy '"The Pb)'lidan ln Spi1e or
HimKlf'."
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CRVSTAL ROCK BEVERACES
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875-2873
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Learn
television studio
production.programming.
languages,Spanish,acting,
statistics,Yiddish,i:ennis...
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· ,:-'" Study French in Paris, the New York money market,
social ecology in Jeiusa1ei:n,the city and the detective
novel or field geology.
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Basic,advanced,and graduate courses available.

�'.:.

Intersession:June 7 - June 25. Registration for Intersession:
June 22,�3,and 24.
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY ATWORKJN THE COMMUN1TY
6iOEASTFAYETTE STREn,S'1RACUS[, NEWYORlll3202

837-8022

\

Summer Session: June 28 - August 5. Registration for Summer_
Session: June 22,23,and 24.
Tuition rates range from $35 a.,credit to $55 a credit for
undergraduate courses and $75 to $95 a credit for graduate
Day and eve'ning classes Parking available Easily accessible by
public transl)Ortation
For your copy of the (l&lffllS eoo.,e Slunlur '12 Bulldtn.

wriu
to QU£ENS COLLEGE, Summer Soslon,,.,_,.,,,N.·Y. IIJ61
or call 112-510-15'J.
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State University of New York,at Albany offers one of
the nation's most comprehensive and respected
summer programs for undergraduate and gradUate
students.
We offer over 500 day and evening courses in a
wide variety of academic disciplines. Take advantage
of this summer learning experience during any of
these sessions:
Session 1-June 7-June 25
·session 2-June 28-Augusl 6
Module 3-June 28-July 16
Module 4-July 19-August 6
Find out more about the University's Summer
Sessions b)! calling (518) 455-6129 or by sending in
this co�pcn.

/A,. The
University at Albany
State University o1 New York
College of Con!inuN Studies
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Please send me a Summer Sessions catalog
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USG Recognition BanquetFriday, April 30

7pm.

Tickets: Sl0.00
Limited Seating
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Daniels
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specialguest
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in Big Four race
S,ll'VISHOI.U:MS

BSC'oNci!HaUshowtdwhy he'soneof thebc$1.rullllffJinth•
aroa1fterhc hd��1heu.ctmento1vkto,yiothebi&Fo11r
Championships Wedncsda)' on the 8mpJ 11...:k.
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:���-... --Hartriclctabs Tassy as soccer associate
•

.,_DiCUARE

N'1apu Unh'=ity Socctr
Coach k� TU.)'. an All·
Am<ricaflonBSC's l970«><:
certeam,.·hid!�edthe
1>c,11rttan!in 111¢c,::,lloJe's
hi>lory, hu b«n_ named
usocia.ttS<>tteooachai BSC,

::;;��i=,� �;�;.�
�·

f��i:���� !::":.::.;
announced

«>ec<r -.,ouh
.
Thur"11.y.
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Sill). --ly •illl 1hc .,._.,.
olthcl_ball_and .... _
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.
..,.,,...,i'""l>Nlli<"""";n<1o
""'1''"n&ln!hrlr0<"'<!«11"1<11hc
tor,.ir ... .,,11i:,0p:·
T...y• ._.A1J.Amak>oOIG<otf<
w. "1<><11•« Ilia• �hool i•
Bn>oUr,, and,,.;,.,., C..oon Tt<�
kf<>«playinaw>o1a11..-,ric�ot11SC.
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P\bl.:s.r..,�.. v"""nd«·
-�� ... i..... ,n..
ohcrobbo)'<'lkd, ..n,,,,,i."°wch

T...y.,,..,;,,o1u ..,;_,.,...,.,;d,:.
inG<andt>land�i,hi.,�;r,>n0,,.o

Kwn<•u1,:lun1n,)J"«co<1cd•o
h",:ub)',e,«,loff,ce,,.•h<,,And«
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mo.:b••umi••"h'*1lw"•""P"<·
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fn,dHartrick has no! only ...itr><:<<edF""'s . ho..- JoanTassy, the olhffAJJ.AJllericanlhal
•low tr&n>fomwion from a fordcn "d,......," =n.wa,(an impme-trablc:deferuivo forcc
1oan�Arnori<an'Wn,bo'shddo0><nf
thchea....,.>ho>tlli••hich havchdpedclear1ha1
,pon fromnt,ocurity.
He ... .., one ofthmc boy,;wcarina ,tiosc knct
ploEqJn for tiJht year,.Tassy, a slim,bullmgth>horti,.·hilcboolinia watct·loggul
o
pica:oflca!hctbi:1"orca,parsccro..·d:u a his)I
;��!'"::�: :����:od ��:�::r ����
school hco.hman in 1950. And he continued
Soccer league. Hamkk fell his dose friend
playing hisspon throuJl,out hi, days atOhiO', should have made the team. Ho didn't. but
Oberlin Cnllqc.
onceapin he's madeHartrick's
Desire>unfulfilled . hc,pc,1100><·)'W'1ints
Hartrick namtdJoanTassyusociatc·�
assoca:rcoac:hoff'fflnSl.andPurducuni,cr
�torday,sayina itwas"son of likctakina a
silic$,and in l960,hc brous)lt his ball and
�o from theSabre:smultiple coach ,ystcm."
,pikntoB uffaloSu10.
Maybcin
principal,but the rnult i> obvious.
eo:1
Handlina
tho Job or Spons Information
v:.� !:."��i:!�
DirKtor,auisstant a1hletkdirKtor andsocur
ElpOS1AU-Amcric:an,and�All-Sta1o playcrs
coach
was
casy whmHartrick 1ook the cxtra
ha\'Cwornlhclkrlplscolondurin1hiJtc'!ure.
posi1ioru four.years ago. Since then,BSC has
Three times his teams wonSUNYAC titIn and
added a foo1bal11eam and cxpandcdo1her
advanced to NCAA playoff>. And on 150 oc
spo_n,. Hartrick'• job as SID and ani,tant
cauloru:. a lincwas taUied bntQ1h 1he win col·
wnn after Bmpl boolon Lcfl the ridd, which, athle1icdir(:C!or havc!'ladc!hc burdcn of >0c·
ctr loo heavy.
adudi11ilies,aivaHanrid1vlcrorypcrccn
•
•
ta,gcofSlperccnt.
BSC needs• fuU·ti,mcSID. ll's impcraii-. if,
Dluinithc l970.uson,thcbntinBuffSaio
inlightof re<,cntaddilions,9S,C is to g�media
hwory,1hcBcnp]sco,npilcrla l3-0-2,ocord.
ancntion i1 dcsc.... cs.Tha1',whyHaitrick con.
llteir diminatioa from the NCAA'1came in a
.vinct'dJanTas.sy to comc herc. He's a class
pcn,onwhoknows1fic gam•ofllletcraswcll:u
:s'�oni�i,��
anyono, and Hanrid·will (eel pro�d to havo
,;ornorkicb,and, at that time, thalwas lho
basis nf brcaklp1 a ti� The score was J.J but "Tass"inhtrit his p,Olfam.
hwon'tbclo11ibc:forcBSC losnagrcatsoc:·
thcBcnp]s�Jost. .
ccr coach. Bu11111hc ,amc tlmo.thcyhavc
�k lovcs 101.alk about th,,t.season.
How Randy Smith used tocru1h through the, alrcadyJainedalfell rcplaccmc..1t.h'•asolid
�
dcfcmcand blasl1hcadcrin10tb•nel.and mo\'C forallconctrned.
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The
Locker Room A.C.
1489 Delaware Ave:
886-9810
Tll8lday: 2 laltati. tor It.SO
Thunday: Midnight Hapllf Hoar
12-21.m.
Friday: Happy Hoar 3 p.m.-8 p.m.
- &,,yll,ltlf,,,,,,, f 6fh
llebr � Rolli RIie
�11111111

AU
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16 �
�he Locker Room after the raCe.
Entry blanks available at the bar.
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BSC soccer well prepared
for retirement of WNY's best

�]�:::!=���,;��

F ollowing a dramati<:cxit
IHl semester from BSC'sS1u�
dent Uiiion, Rabbi Meir
Kahane,roundrr ofthekwish
Dtfcnselea,ue,1'"illrclurn to
BSC at l2:l1p.m. today inlh<:
Uplon HaU Audi1orium to

htadcam<iO«l"'6lffltt;•1,c,...s.
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aborted talk
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PRAYER FOR PEACE-RC". Qyoko Imai,
leader of the World Peace March and a

,,_..i.,,...

tlO.a».
Wilsonfriday durin1thc .Disarm�1n!ly
in the Union Quad. Imai hu led h11 unav _ ..w, ._. .. -. .....
poup of ..·atkct"J from San franci,ro 10 "-t..so,,a1t1_,w:t..,MIJl(X)"\ .. .,.
:.,
Washiniton for !he Disatmamcttl Day Rally.
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Return of Kahane questioned

•

F« Che second tlm,:, Rabbi Meir
KahaneLs golng to shatt&rlhe harmony
andpe-oSBullaloState Students.
ThllrelanolhlllQmorelmportant about
RabblKahane thanhls adYbcatlon to
'riol-and anll.peaeemovements. He
la, the leadef ol KACtl movement I n
lsnteL The word KACH In Hebfsw
�··thus"and lhus means"the
H�on the trigger."

wi.r-Kahane 0005to l:m1el he
tums up ln the ai;mYunlform and"'t1elpS
ln�actlons'agalnstthePalest�.
nea n -Stildents who de mon auate
�aga,lnsl the lsrull OCCIJpa\lon wlilch ls
marl(edbykllllng,lortllfe,segreg allon
· and lmprlsonment.The laslllot tl)atthe
Wel!IIBank,wttne ssedln.WhlchKshane
pracllced an Jphumanl'Qle agalnst the
s\µdenls was an. e xpression QI the ,
Palestlnean·s nifusal ol the autonomy
n lh
l
:=i::fo �i'o'���'fr!,�. !�
Kahane. the Rabbi,who mus! be a
preacher of peace and 0..e,was 1he
first one 1 o ble$$\he aUack on lhe
pray� in the Dome of Rock Mosqua In

1

Editorial

Undeniable Right

The'U nU�·Studerits·.Go'lilfnment Senate acted con trary lo
the students'best lnte<ests ln refusing to allow a New Y or1r.
PtibHclnterest Resear,:h G roupoplnionpoll tobe put on thls
·.week's e lecllon ballol.
The Senate tabled a moUon which would have allowed a
re ferendumlobe pul on the ballo! asking the students'sup.
portfor aNYPIAG !undlng lncrease.
NY'PIRG deslred.lhe Sludents' response to a lundlng In
crease from its c':'mmt $22,000 to app,roxlmately$33,000.or$2
per studeflt ou1 of the student actMtylee.
II was the second straight year USG refused to hear the
students'volces on theNYPIRG l$$ue.Last ye ar, the Senate '
qilestloned the validity of NYPIRG 's existence on campus
when they slashed.tlteir budget in half and later refused- to·
allow an oplnlon polL
Thls year.theSenate agr'eed on the legltlmacyofNYPIRG's
lnl&rests, but the matter was disml$$edbecause ol a number
ofquestlonableexcu5e$.·
· Atthough the legalftyQlhavlllg a re f&l'endumwasquestlon
ed, noproofofanylaws agalnstltwas olfered.
lheSenate also feared a p 1ecedentwouldbe set by a!low
fng a referendum,andthat other groupswouldtake1ridvan1 age
of ltbygeltlllg on the ballol.
Thelilct ls,theSernitemust abldebythe declslons ofthelr
constltuents ln any'IO!e.l{the s1 1,1(fe ntswlsh tolncrease the
ac!Mtyleetpitsllcnlt,thecholcets tllelrs.
lt mustbereme mbered that thepoll ls non-blndlng,so any
ve«llct reached by the students-would.be subjec1 to the
5etlate·s approval.
It iS unfort.unate that the Senat11 was,alrald to let !he
student5;have thelr volce ln a democratlevote .
.
Mffi!O..�to,T,,-AECOAD

. Sophomore
appointed
caretaker

1

11

Desired increase defended

··nie- word, evM the most conrrsdir;fory wortl,
l agreewithcommentsaboutstuden1
�erves contacHf Is silfflce whicltJsolates."
r
1
!
t
Thomas Minn, The Magic Mountain
��� ���f r;���fF �d���! �:��
This afternoon., the controversial Rabbi MeirKal'lane wmbe
Many students·don't vote and don· t
speaking a-gain to tile Buffalo State community.And, U pa.st
n
nd e
vo e g
:ttj��:ie � !� n°:1� =�·1� gse t!
peff0ffl\a1"1Ces area.nyindieatloo,hewll1.undoub\edlyvt1rbally
llSSclilthePLOar>daavoc.ate violence
minimal at best. But that Is where my
Kah.ane wm talk.But-that Is ,ully all he will do-ta!k.
empathy ends.
. However, Kal'lane is su,e to say ttllng5o which will inevitably
The thrust of his letter was his
upSetmanypeopte,Jewsa.ndArabs al!ke.But,11\a! lahow he
outrage at aNYPIRG(NewYorkPubUc
m es
Inte rest Re search G roup) proposal to
�� .,..:;;�;.;�- a� underslatement io call this man a
put a referend4mquestlon ontha ballot
misdir ed nut. Kahane,epresents everythlng whlch lS
In the upcoming st udent government
detrime 110.acivillzed society.
1
� the First Ammendmen\ guarantees Kahana this
Howf!Y
� :!��'i.ave been put 10 1hi'stude nls
rigtll.Jusl
lt assu,es JerryFa!well the rlght to campalgn
to de cldewhather or notth eywouldlike
ag alnsl legali.:ed atpnloo. And Jusl as lt, allows us toweigh all
to.restore NYPJRG 's·run dlng to "It's
thesespol<.en words and lom,our own opinloos.
orlg1na! le\l'Dlol1'Wo dollars per s1udent
Freedomolspeeehmust app.lytoeveryone,regardless of
per semester.This was t he funding
unpgpularvif!Ws, rrom radical to racist. The minute we start. !evel e stabllshedwhen 1 he proposel to
maldllQ e xce pllons. we are heaaed !or big trouble. Wewlll ln
have aNYPIRG chapter atBSCwas put
evilably end up ce ns.orlng ours.elves I nto a muted obllvlon
to the studentbodyln1976.
Kahane hasthe rlghttospeak.Wehave the privi!ege ollurn
Thereln·lles a studenlvolce lngovern.
lllg"'deal ears to lrre$j)Q(lslble ga1bage. The democracy 1n
me nt.ltw11s not USG who be nevolently
'
which we live hi>�guaranteed both those option s.
declde d to set up aNYPIRG chapte r,lt
"'Sl.-.llossilo<ll,.A!CORO
was lhe USG wllh II student mandate.
Pru,ak_askedwho tha hellw e though!
wewere byasklng lor mi.ire monfD',for
USG hasalreedyoff.e red us an lncrease

Poll Was Justified

Jerusalem last monlh by Allen Gooo.
man.Kahane called-Goodman "a hero
whoUledtoUberate theTempleMount
from the hands of the forelgners:··He
also attacked sch(!OISandhouseaand
smashedmanyArab ca'rsln the c tyo1
Ramallah. Hebelleves ttiat the PalesU
nean clllzansof theWestBs.nkmuslbe
drlven out and theWH!Bank mu!lt be
evacuated
-In factKahane hlmsallwas all'ested
lnlS1 ael several tlmas as a resultoftha
hastln1ss and g1eedlness lnselzlng 1he ,
Palestl,nean's land wltho ut permlsalon
lromthe govemment.
That ls Kahan e's record ln short.
A! 1hough wa tried llstenlng lo h!m last
semeste r and we know the things that
a
0
g
�1�:· hf:. ;�d't� t�°:i
��r:�
thoseWho lnvltedKahane to talkaboul
violence, will lnvlte 'someo ne 10 talk
about peace and love among people
and.natlons.However,l alsowant lo ln
dlcatet_hatlfwe belleve ln thefree dom
olspeech,we mustnotmlsusaltbylm·
portlnghate andcru eltv to our campus.
AbuSull1n
Nabll,

...

'

ln a time of high lnlla1 1on, Is ror a
ratlon 01.rundlng t: ouhformer
:!!!i.
Prusak he ld that asklng for such a
{,lllfer{!ndum at such an edvenced dala
was an HBnlpl e of ·• ast Jnlriuta
pollllcklng which NYPIRG conslantly
engages ln:·eome on,Mr.Prusak, t he
g
G
������:l�n; re��Y :��:�!
1 he yslandwllhfun dlnguntllthebudget
ls published and amended.
.NYPIRG dld notwant to secuie snln
crease at the e�pen�e or another group,
end so declde d to p4t our case be!ore
the student body with a no11·blndlng
rererendum vote. It was a logical step
for an organ!zallon run by students
which promotes cilium Involvement, a
Sleptiacke<f.upwith pe1 1tlon slgna1ure�
o11·,300students at a campuswhera,ln'
Prusak'swords,"voler apathy"'prevells
1,300s1 gnatur eswe1e not enoughfor
Prusak,who·reJecled the refenmdum
o
a
1
tt� =:��;t J\�"n�, !,�� ���';;i :i
.

1

This Is a ridiculOUs argument and
shows a strangemis\rust of lhe system
hat elected him.
Inter e stingly. Ed Falterman.
presidential candidate who suppose dly
s1rasses greater communication with
studenlS as a campalgn promlse.also
voted down the re ferendum propose!.
Lord help us ll he can't hearwhat1,300
constltue�tsdeslre
• to be place d on 1he
·
ballot
Flnalfy,ourde(!IOCracydependsupon
the concapt of one p erson,one vote and
the right 1o express one's views on
lssues or cholce 1or oftlce .Whethar to
vole or not Is, 101 better o1 for worse,
alsoamaUer ol treecholce. l on e elects
not to vole and affect policy, le t him
also accept am; live with the conse
quences.Thesa prlnclpleswe re breach
ed In the USG Senate's g atekeeplng
al of a non-bl ndln_g r eferendum
����GaryDaw$0n
NYPIRGMember
t
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FALTERMAN
USG President
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What are your feelings
concerning the
confrontation over the
Fallland Islands?

The MAJ�STICS

The RESISTORS

FRIDAY, MAY 1th

· Live Music preSented by Student Union Board Concerts In
conjunction with COMMUTER DAZE and throuah th.e USG activity

3:30 p.m. :Perry Quad
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Public Safety:on patrol to protect BSC caQlplJS
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Buy your yearbook to<hiy.
Th ev'regoingfasti,rthan leechesatamedievaldoctorsconv ention!
So buy these suckers now!

Only $3 in the Student Union Lobby, 9 am• 4 pin.
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ELMS OFFICE· 219Student Union· 878-4534
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· Caramba defeats lslanclen
tor women's Intramural tltltt

GAL ?AUSE

TODAY
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Are you goi!l!!to bea senior next year?
CLASSofl983.

SENIOR PORTRAITS
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f ·

Schedule yow appointmenttoday In
TheEmsofflce, 219Student:Unlon.
Last day to be photographed Is Friday, May 7.
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WSCB ind the Non-
Studcnn
Tr•ditiona!
Orpni,:ation highlia)ltod th<c
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See }-OU in Seprember.
Sa go...�ye. ro a buddy for only S-5C
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Manual
Replratlon

Manual RcJl.slr.,,lion for
summer session 1982 i,
scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday from .9 a.m.-7
p.m. !n chcStudent l,Jnion
Social HIii.
Apcnnit to rcJ)m•r,;,,rd
is required for adml,..ion.
Tuition and fees ·11•
payable on the day or
rc11is1m1ion.
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SAG.E.presenlB: :·
An OpenDi'scussion o�
• Alt.erna.te Lifestyles
with guest speakers.
Come and voi<e;youropinions.
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BSC laxmen top UB;
Orzel nets winner
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wen- tt was not tnelr decision to b1ing
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the onlywordSol Intelligence to come
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s!uclents will be affected 11 NYPIRG
does not receive anenormous"1lm0Unt
o!money · l:>ecau�thtllaets showdlf·
!e1ently.
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Moore dining defended
An01,e11l1U1r IOP,111 LIIM,11 •nd
I 1la1yVlllh11:
I �11eet. ee a ce11111 u g r11ld<1n1 on thll
o•eel plen, rather than au FSA
ie-1111llltH the 111ej0fplena.1o c l0S11
1 1
r
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��CHeYe<1nll)le,1'11rha1111h11SSOiot
11"-'"!j 1l11U,m11 ..-ho 1eguli1r1y dine at
1.l.,.'lll1!11lullhlbt!eorialdouKl.MWOIIDS
lhene..,eh.1ik11ta.t<J1110So!P!<1mber. ln
1h11 de,,:bl\J't\. l""1j)Qrtlo11a1o to Hin
eh"lllnl Ill ,t.,O,inu wl'lt.lall! 1:m 1n .. maal
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over 1Mholldays on campua,when the
hours wera e xtende d as 11 1es!lng
ground.Thlsatandsto reason,bec ause •
only 1he Cockery and Iha Haalth Food
Starn! were open {end 1he Bite) at Iha
time. Even the seallng arrangemant at
Moore ls more ccnduelve to dlnlng ln a
,eluedatmcsphera·wllh a!lowance lor
pacple at cna 1a�le tlian at 1he
���AtaUme whan OP polnts are sparse
(itetall e xlstanl}manyreslden\s c annot
eat at 1h e dlnlng ha!l,yet l have seen
plenty ol pf!Qpla spendlng cash lhere
As long es the dlnlng hallls open.1
honestly believe that there wltl be
enough custom11rs 1o make profits.,
lpoutc yoothesequestloos;1J
wnen·did the plan to ck>511Moore sur.
tace?1tl$ ..·eHnotNltha1 resldent s rare
t)' attend FSA meetings that are open to
tnepvbllc )'el tnisolanwa.sma.Jcr
..nou;n10Mpublicizedbel0fe trieac
t.ul,.i.:,nc 1ooil :,laee. Rumors s;HU�
a�:neunioo.,.'t>fkf'fs.t,Jlmcs!o!
u� � ;o:>:>u'l n in The RECOrID. al\�
�l;o.:t2jWhyCian't1-:SN:"".t
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,Kaharie protects
Israel; Jews

on May •th. Rabbi Meir Kahana
returned to Bull1!0Stet11 to Unlsh hla
spaech.lt wutrulyamaniorable oecA
alon. My s!ncere thenks go out to the
l)e0$)le who we111 !n'l'llved In allowing
hfm le ratum to BSC,
thus keeping
thaooneept ol lrae apeeehallve onlhls
eAmpus.
I would l!ke to el111r up some
misconc eptions Iha! have surfaced
about RabblKahane. Somepaoplehava
gone as lar as C§lllng him A racist, a
lasclat, a terrorist, 11 murderer, a this,
and.a that . Alter Rabbi Kahane ap1
m
��!�1�ual wrdte � �e�;:r t��h:
RECOROelalmlngthat RabblKahane ad-
vocateS the ute ,mlnaUon of tha
Palest!nlan paople . How ABSURD!II
Lats get down to the faets.
The statlstles showthatthe a�raga
Pale1tlnlen family In Israel has about
e lghtehlldren.The averagelsraelllaml·
lyabout2. 2 ch1tdren.U1sconce.lvab\e
and llkely11t thls rata, that ln50or60
yurs,lsrael wlll no longer be aJewlsh
Slate. Because Israel ls a demoer11cy,
the J ewish goverrime nt will be voted
out,andlsraal wlll be no mora.Thlswlll
never be allcwedto happ en.
Unfortunate ly, the Je wish people
know toe we ll what happens when a
le don't have a country of their
���
During HIiier's rise to p(lwer, many,
nianyJews boarded boats and set out
tor other oountrles, trylng to escapa
nazlsm. Not one country Including 1he
U.S. tock them In. Thay ware lorced to
go back 1o eas1ern Europa where they
were marched Into the ovens cf
Auschwitz. The price the Jews had to
pay lor not having Israe lal that time
wasslx mllllonsle.ughtered,one-thlrdo!
lheJewlshpaopte.
· RabblMelrKahane propoS<!S thatthe
Palesllnlans llvlng ln lsrae l should be
transporte d across tha borde1 le An
Areb c ountryofthalr cholceor anyothet
country for that mal\e r. They wol!ld
recelv<1full compensattcn forwhatever
saer 1t 1ce and losS11s lh<1yaustaln.(ex:
house, property, <1\c.)Wh<11he1 you
agree wlthhls tuetlcsor not,exte rmlna•
tlcn ls not 1ho corredword to deserl�
hls lnton!lons. Th<1ra11re22Moslem na·
!Ions. There ls onlyone Jewlsh natlon.
RabblKahane ls trylng tc prese rve the
securltyol the ·state of lsrael.
!
!n c loslng,l wouldllke to addr<!SS t he
lndlvldual(s)who clalms tha!hals plss
ed otl by the !aet that his acllvlty fee
went towerds brlnglng back t he Rabbl.
Allow me to tet you ln on the truth.A s a
maller o! prlnelple . Rabbt Kahana
returnedtoaun11 10Statehe e of ch11rge
ln o1der lo f!nlsh hls speeeh.
Ron11ldJ11m111

�=� �

NYrlRG must
be.preserved

1 hopatllatBuffaloState studentsare
lnlurlated. They certalnlyhave ttiarlghl
:�e': whe"nthalr alootadotl!elals lle to
.
"facts." tlow can COiiege senator
David Shaplio claim to know all the
factawhen ha ls as pltlfu!lylgnorant as
he Indic ated In 11)11 Mai 11 RECORD,
Why�that so much of lhe student
government Is� c losed.minde d and
m!slnlotmedaboutNYPIRG?lsthe con·
c ept cl the crganlzatlonthat dlllleull !o
undaistend? .Anycne who· oonsldars
NYPIRG an unworthy, ae 1t-servlng

\
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•
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•good,-trulll.
Point Y... NYPIRG ._ lltudenl
moneyto�statt:ttaft.llai..,...

in:-.J'::':':.

whet ttvdenh 9 1ffll)ly OM't hand!&
Could)'CJll,M1.BIIIPltO,COAduct•itld

� 1:h�':'::� �==
a1no1&-tlandedlyprepatt•i.g1tim.111
300,pagt,1-i,or1on 10:dC:sln our....,9f.
footlveenough tobllngthe�
partlasto court?ldon'lthlnklO..
FurtlM{more, NYPIRO II undlr 1ot.S
studen1 eon1l'01; a studen1..IICl«I
board of dl1eclora (who .,. studlnta
themaelves) Interview and hlr11 tllne
'1taff and detennlna what lasuas And
caHs studlasWlll be pur!IUlld.
•••
Polnl:The monaylaspe nl dlrect lyon
BSC atudenlS by providing funding lor
l n t arn· s 11lps and asalatlng ( n o t
dom\naerlng)slafl.
Now tha1 we ha•e those mlsln\lr•
pretat!ons ol fac1s clear<1dup,lat"s get
on 1o the downrl;hl lles.
CORRECTION; Student money has
naver beanand wllinever be usedtodo
a c tual c l e an·ups. You'1 e lalklng
m 11! 1ons of0ollars;-5enator,moneythat
studen1s slmptydon't llav11 \n crd<11 to
tund sueh a proJect Ofshoold han1o
pey.W earegettlngthe gulllylndustrles
10 do that. Even at that, our money
would never tlnanca a project of any
sort outside cl New York State; Kan·
sas?Really.Senatorl!
CORRECTION: NYPIRG has bee n
sllghle d only 1n Buffalo. Across the
stale,th<l<e 1lmplyls no trendolax!ng
NVPIRG funds, sir. Other schools are
c ontrlbuUngS3,$-4anduptoS5perslu·
dent pa1 sem<1ster to NVPIRG. Here at
Suffal0St11te,B'l9naf18rUSG's \rem<1ri·
douslygen11rousralse,woar<1 lundeda
more$1.40par s1udont])er S&mester.
l hopathls la1ter has serve d to ln!orm
th<! uninformed. (Do your homework
from now on,Senator Shuplro) Hopafu�
ly ttie lnc om!ng olllelals wlll oo more
unders1andlng.
ELIZABETH GILESt

1

Jews winning
�heir struggle

As a varyproudJewarnlZlonls1,{and
theydo lnOeedhave everythlng to do
w1th eaehothe r)lwouldllke 10S11t t hose
paoplastralghtwho cAl 1 forJhe dest1uc
t !on of Israel, 01 Just as bad,calt for
lsrael to make sulcldal terrltorlal c on
cesslons t hat wou\d serlouslythraaten
thalr exls1eneo.Lets get cne th!ng
stratght,ther<1,wllr1>e no destructlonot,
Israel, and th<11e wlll be no moie
wlthdrawlng out ofJewlsh land.
I uythat wlth meanlng b<lcause of
the following reasoning: I am.lrankly
alck and tjred of,-Jews having being
murdere d at the handa oMhe N"azta,
beaten up and slain by Russlen
pog,oma(Jews 1ho\lldasklhel1grand
pa,e nta aboul th11 Rusalan pogroma)
And opprAsaed and ml1trea1ed by
almostfl'Bryalngla ccuntry theyhave
paaealully allampted to live In atnc e
they wer11 axpalled from Ille orlglnal
Jawl1h homeland ln l1rsel2,000yw.rs
11go..For the las1J.ty---.1lnce ll'lllre
c reatlonoHhA slat11ol lsrsel,theJew11
have been coming l'lolfle.to their
besutllul endr!ghllul landol l119,11I .
W e Jewa now have a netlon 1ha1 we
c an llv e ln asJawa, wlthCXJt llavlng lo
hide our Jewlshnen lor f ur ol .raw
hatars.MayGod iewardthoee non�
whohave c hosllnnct to delplMus,but
111atraglelac tcl th11 mat1er ls ti..1Jn
hatredalllll1ourlahea,andhttrltls.._where
11rae ! c 0ffl<lslnto the plcture.
The sole reuon whyJew• ha.ve bNn
subjec t to the murderous eruelty ot
.vartoulJaw hating natlrtna for t1M1 put
2000ye1rsla beca11MlheJ-hltdno

-Garbage ruins
summer fun

,._

Wlnter l1 fln11llyo'1<!t.The wealh!lr l1
beaut!fu!,and there la still some 11me le
slt outslde,drlnk,<111\,play!(jabee.end
st udyoccaslonally.And thrcwour g11r
bage al 1 0Yerth11 plae11.
Spring ls a great11m<1 ol yaa1, but
w"hat'snot.scgrea!ls the waythlaearn-
pus la abused, especially when the
weather ls nice.
lt's a shame that mo..ststuden1s he1 e
ha� no rHpect !or thelr envlronment..
BSC ts a small community.and thoogh
there maynot beencugh 1lme or apac<1
. fOfai:onstantplc nlc,thereare cartalnly.
enough trash eans to dfspose cf oui
garbage. Unlortunataly, not many ol
thoff1rash c ansme used.
At the e ndof the day; thlscampusls
lett A t>orrlble mess. The garbega·
doesn't halp therat problem.
We at>ouldbe proud ol our eampus.
we·re h<1re e�ry day to lookatlt.but
w
a ec
1
srih i!!!� �:nr·:, :.!�
·:::: ��:r:
sandwlehes and 01he r assorted gar;.
bage.
we'r<1 all re sponslble adulta,andan
el!ort to use the garbage eanswlllhelp
make this c ampus a more enjoyable
pl8:ce to be.
VICTORIA LICCIARDI

Commuter Daze:
a big�
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Alumni camlval'
raises $2,500
for scholarships
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Banquet honors
clubs, adviseis

SSC adventurers
reach new heights
. in parachute course
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Tom&CindyGehl
Mathe:�bOIDas �
bornAprlll, 1982
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Hitting and errors
plague 1-17 Bengals
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'{ield situation urks Vanµne
as lacrosse ends 2-6 season
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The
Locker. Room A.C.
1489 Delaware Ave.
886-9810
Tuesday: 2 Labatts for $1.50
Plus 3 shots of Kamikaze ••
Thursday: Midnight Happy Hour
$1 bar mixed drinks, 12 - 2,am
Friday: Happy Hour, 3 · 8 pm
All drinks 2 for a $1

The Locker Room A.C
welcomes ALL BSC commuters,
residents, and friends to come
join in the openi"ng of our NEW
PATIO BAR beginning in mid
Junc.
Athlete Of The Year
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LOCKER ROOM Athlete Of The Week
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